



10 New President 
Dr. Edward L. Ayers will become 
Richmond's ninth president on 
July 1, 2007. 
14 Time Passages 
Journey into Richmond's past to 
see what has changed-and what 
has stayed the same. 
By Barbara Fitzgerald 
22 Exploring Easter Island 
Senior Laura SuUivan shares her 
study abroad experience in Chi le. 
By Laura Sullivan, '07 
By Karl Rhodes 
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Math department lands $1.5 million Astronaut Leland Melvin, R'86, is 
grant,andRichmondcompletesdining scheduledtobecomethefirstSpider 
hall renovation. in space. 
8 SpiderSports 32ClassConnections 
Andrew Benford, '10, places 12th at Find outwhatyourclassmatesare 
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receives $1.5 million 
The National Science 
Foundation has awarded the 
math dt:partment a $1.5 mil -
lion grant ro Jevdop LURE, 
a program that will attract 
students to math majors 
early in their college careers 
and prepare them for gradu -
ate study. LURE stands for 
Long-term Undergraduate 
Research Experience. 
The program will be 
administert:d by Richmond, 
but it also will include fa.:ul-
Michigan 
Coppin State 
University and Franklin W. 
Olin College of Engineering. 
Over four years, rhc grant 
will involve 28 faculty mem-
bers and 80 undergraduates. 
All 11 faculty members of 
Richmond 's math depart -
ment will servt: as mentors at 
least once during rhe project. 
LURE "builds upon the 
success of the apprentice 





Dr. Andrea Simpson , associate professor of political science, and Trustee 
Larry Brown, 8'71, participate in the Richmond Council meeting in late 
October. The council in cludes representatives from each University 
constituency wflo meet annua lly to discuss the Unlversity·s future. 
graduares in research and 
then continue to mentor 
them until d1ey arc prepared 
to pursue graduate degrees," 
says Jim Davis, professor of 
mathematics and director of 
the LURE program. 
The undergraduate 
research wmponenr of 
LURE will sp:in two sum-
mers and two academic years. 
Dining hall renovation 
boosts campus cuisine 
A5 students returned for fall 
classes, the University was 
putting the finishing touches 
on a $9.9 million renovation 
of the HtilmJn Centtr. The 
University dedicated the new 
facility in a special ceremony 
in late October . 
In addition to improving 
the aesthetics of the build -
completely retooled areas for 
preparing and serving food. 
Highlights include a 
Mongolian grill, brick -oven 
pizza station, expanded salad 
bar and tempting arrays of 
freshly madt desstrts. 
The I ltilman Center also 
ftJtures a new convenience 
s10re called Etc. and a new 
campus prn>t office with a 
separate entrance . 
Breaking down barriers 
to higher education 
The University has estab-
lished a new program called 
My Horiwns to support 
college-bound students in 
low-int·ome areas of the 
Richmond region. The 
Office of Undergraduate 
Admission, the Center for 
Civic Engagement's Build It 
program, Managemcm 
Institute and Office of 
Financial A.id will coordinate 
one-on-one mentoring, 
academic and professional 
skills training and workshops 
about college admission . 
Specially trained 
University students will help 
seniors at John Marshall 
High School polish their col-
lege applications. "Menror 
duiies may include cri-
tiquing college essays, help-
ing with financial aid forms 
or following up on dead-
lines," says admission coun-
selor Mark Naylor, '05. 
Richmond mentors will 
provide guidance on a variety 
of higher education options 
for other John Marshall stu-
dents. The program also will 
include a series of evening 
events for smdems and par-
ems on topics ranging from 
the admission process to 
financial aid to how to make 
the transition from high 
school co college. 
The program also will 
bring freshmen from all 
Richmond city high schools 
to the University's campus in 
March for seminars on 
developing professional and 
academic skills. «This pan of 
the program is designed to 
encourage and inspire stu-
dems to develop their pro-
fessional skills for both jobs 
and community interaction 
and their academic skills for 
the possibilily of higher edu -
cation," Naylor says. 
In addition, the admission 
office is partnering with the 
College Summit of 
Washingron , D .C., co pro-
vide classes and workshops 
for students in low-income 
areas throughout the 
Richmond region. The 
Univers ity will host one of 
the workshops July 2- 8. 
New residence hall 
under construction 
The first new residence hall 
in more than 25 years got 
underway chis fall as the ini-
tial phase of a campus-wide 
upgrade of student housing. 
Lakeview Residence Hall 
will overlook Westhampton 
L1ke adjacent co Marsh, 
Wood and Thomas halls. The 
four-story structure will pro-
vide 14 ! beds in a mixture of 
four- and three-bed suites 
and single rooms. Each floor 
will have laundry faciliries 
and community living rooms, 
and che first floor will feature 
a large multipurpose room, 
kitchen, computer lab and 








Association of America in Miami. Five students co-authored 
the presentation, includingUndseyDorflinger, '06, Kelly 
O'Connor, '06, Ashley Wyand, '06, Andrew Duffy, '07, and 
Meghan Snyder, '06. Dr. ThomasEissenberg,associate 


















HebelievestheMinnesotastudycould be the basis for 
explainingsimilarfallurestoquitsmoking. 
Joseph Stalin 's spin 
doetorstried to reeast 
Ivan the Terrible as a 
national hero . 
group-study space. Lakeview 
is scl-ieduled for completion 
in December 2007. 
Duri ng the next six to 
seven years, Jeter, f-reeman, 
Nonh Coun, Thomas and 
Robins residence halls will be 
renova[ed into either suite-
or apartment-style configura -
tions, says University 
Architec t Andrew McBride . 
The goal is to place first-year 
students in traditional 
dorms, moving thtm to 
suites for their sophomore 
and junior years and apart-




Back by popular demand, 
tht Modl in Centtr presents 
"R.1in," a performance by 
Ciniue Eloize, Jan . 27- 30 in 
rhe Alice Jepson Theatre. 
"Rain" features acrobatics, 
juggling, contort ion and the 
high-flying artistry of aerial 
rings and trapeze. Death-
defying performers have 
dazzltd more than 
3 million specta-
tors in the past 12 
years, including 
Modlin Center 
patrons in 2003 . 
Tickets go on 




ances, .:all (804) 
289-8980 or visit 
http://modlin. 
richmond.edu. 
The acrobats, jugglers and contortionists of Cirque Eloize are the Modlin 
Center 's most requested performers. They will present "Rain" at the Alice 
Jepson Theatre in late January. 
Visiting lecturer 
displays Turkish art 
llgim Very.:ri-Alaca, a visit-
ing lecturer in the 
Department of An and An 
Hiswry, will display her 
work in the Joel and Lila 
Harnett Museum of Art 
from Jan. JG- March 25 . 
Veryeri-Alaca is an assistant 
professor in the Dtpartment 
of Fine Ans at Rilkent 
feature: 
mixed media on paper, com-
bining traditional rechniques, 
such as Turkish marbleizing, 
"'·ith printmaking processes. 
The exhibit is free and 
open to tl-ie public. For more 
informacion about University 





wins Templeton award 
Two Richmond professors, 
Dr. Jonathan Wight and Dr. 
Douglas Hicks, won an 
award from the John 
Templeton Foundation for 
their opinion column 
"Disaster Relief: What 
Would Adam Smith Do?" 
The commentary appeared 
in the Christian Science 
Monitor Jan. 18, 2005, and 
Magazine. (See www. 
magazine . richmond .edu/ 
spring2005/vantagepoint.) 
Wight is associate profes-
sor of economics and ihter-
national ~mdies. Hicks is 
associate professor of leader- . 
ship studies and religion. 
offer the following sample of 
textbook editing to illustrate 
the point: 
"Ivan grew up among 
despotic boyars, who insulted 
him and fosrered all his char-
acter flaws. ·ba)Oi:HI, I ai 
o tld 1ide d reugl • te.ie 
01 ~01sebaelt, sea1i1 g a d 
Or. Jonathan Wight rut 1 ing do I pe eeful res· 
They shared a $ I 0,000 prize denrn fo a1 1:1sen e1 t. ! le 
for the column, which called se feJ ced om ofl is closest 
for quick, selfless action in 
response t0 the Indian 
Ocean tsunami. 
"Contrary to popular 
Or. Doug las Hicks 
myth, Smith did not endorse 
selfish individualism," they 
wrote . "Acting quickly tO alle-
viate suffering is more funda -
mental than the market." 
BOOKS 
Epic Revisionism 
Why did Joseph Stalin's 
propaganda machine glorify 
figures from Russia's past, 
such as Peter the Great, Ivan 
the Terr ible and Leo Tolstoy? 
Dr. David Brandenberger, 
assistant professor of history, 
and co-editor Dr. Kevin 
M.E Plan note that !van the 
Terrible was a particularly 
"problematic hero." They 
be} fS, <\id ei Shuis!ci·, rn be 
rnm 1p ~1t b) dogs." 
The Russian spin donors 
were trying to create a "myth 
of origins,' ' say Branden-
berger and Platt, "to generate 
popular support and histori-
cal legitimacy for [Stalin's] 
regime. 
More fan1lty books 
First Amendment Law 
Handbook. Rodney Smolla 
(editor), law school dean, 
Thomson/West (2006). 
Articles and essays- written 
by prominent lawyers-
cover a variety of First 
Amendment issues. 
Disabili ty Rights and the 
Am erican Social Safety Net . 
Dr. Jennifer Erkulwater, 
assistam professor of po litical 
science. Cornell University 
Press (2006). Erkulwater 
analyzes the po lirics of dis-
abifoy benefit programs. 
Honest Work: A Business 
Ethi cs Reader. Dr. Joanne 
Ciulla, professor of leader-
ship studies, Dr. Clancy 
Martin and Dr. Roben 
Solomon. Oxford University 
Press (2007) . Gulla high-
lights ethical problems tbat 








Despitehistough-loveapproachtoteaching, a majority of 




Award five times. 
NowHoyleissharinghistricksofthetradeinafreeonline 
book called Tips and Thoughts on Improving the Teoching 







modicum of benefit." 
Last fall, Hoyle wrote a column for Richmond Alumni 
Magazine called "In the Classroom, Easy Doesn't Do It." {See 
www.magazine.richmond.edu/fal120o5/vantagepoint.) The 
column was immediately reprinted by the Stanford University 
CenterforTeachingandlearningandlatertrans!atedinto 
Hebrew by the Journal of Teaching in Higher Education, which 
reachesaltcollegeprofessorsinlsrael. 
WhenHoyletalksaboutteaching,peoplelisten. 
Several UR events will 
commemorate the foundin g 
of Jamestown in 1607 . 
students are likely ro face. 
Law of Lawyer 
Advertis1i11g. Rodney 
Smolla, law school dean, 
Thomson/West (2006). Two 
volumes cover the ethical 
and constitutional issues 
governing lawyer adven ising 
in all 50 s1ates. 
Me11t Matters . Dr. Sydney 
\'fans, assistant professor of 
history. University of 
Rochester Press (2006) . 
Watts examines the inte rplay 
among butchers, poli1ic._~ and 
marketculcurein Paris 
before the French 
Revolution. 
Mexico Is Missing and 
Other Storie s. Dr. David 
Stevens, associate professor 
of English and creative wr it-
ing. Ohio State University 
Press (2006). Stevens tells 23 
short swries chat arc clever, 
sardonic and off the wall. 
Quarantine. Brian Henry, 
associate professor of English 
and creative writ ing, (editor). 
Ahsahca Press (2006). Henry 
combines poetry and prose 
to portray an Englishman 
dying of rhe plague in 
1665. 
Report s of Cases in the 
Court of Exchequer in 
the Time of King Chllrles 
/ . Dr. Hamilton Bryson, 
professor of law (editor) . 
William S. Hein & Co. 
(2006). This book taps 
primary legal sources 
from the revenue 
court of England 
from 1625--48 . 
I 
1 ~ 11 
:-h] 
"News of the Colonies " features prints and maps showing European 
perceptionsoftheNewWorldintheearly17thcentury.Virginiaappears 
lnth e upperrightcornerofthismap. 
EVENTS 
UR events highlight 
Jamestown 2007 
The University is hosting 
several events and programs 
to com memorate the found-
ing of Jamestown 400 years 
ago. All are free and open to 
the public. 
• News of the Colonies. 
This art exhibition features 
prints , maps and European 
perceptions of the New 
\X'orld. Ir runs from Jan. 
23-April 28 in 1he Joel and 
Lila Harnett Prim Study 
Center on the second floor 
of the Modlin Cente r. 
• A Slave Ship Speaks . T his 
historical display showcases 
the wreck of the Henrietta 
Mt1rie from Feb. 3- May 18 
in the Joel and Lila Harnett 
Museum of Art on the first 
floor of the Modlin Center. 
• Rule of Law in 
Democracies. This confer-
cnce will feature legal lumi-
naries- including U.S. 
Supreme Court justices-
from the United Staces and 
Great Britain . It will take 
place April 11- 13 ar the 
School of Law. 
• The Leadership of 
Discovery. Sponsored by the 
Jepson School of Leadership 
Studies, chis conference will 
be held on campus in 
September 2007 . 
STAFF 
Bittner promoted 
to assistant VP 
The University has promoted 
Molly Dean Bittner to assis-
tant vice president for 
advancement. In chis new 
position, she will supervise 
advancement services, includ-
ing alumni and gift reCord-
keeping, donor prospect 
research, donor stewardship , 
and special events. 
Bittner joined the 
University in 1992 and has 
worked extensively on devel-
opment projects with the 
Robins School of Business 
and with alumni and parents 
in Richmond and New York. 
Molly Dean Bittner 
CAMPAIGN 
Retired professor 
makes 75,000th gift 
The Transforming Bright 
Minds campaign recently 
received its 75,000th contri-
bution - a $25 unresuicted 
annual fund gift from Bill 
Jordan, a retired associate 
professor of health and sport 
science. 
Jordan, R.'53, taught phys-
ical education and coached 
track at the University from 
1966-200 I, and he currently 
serves on the board of the 
University of Richmond 
Alumni Association. 
'Tm a little embarrassed 
that this gift was only $25," 
Jordan says with a laugh. "I 
believe it is the first unre-
stricted gift I ever made ro 
the University." Over the 
years, Jordan has made sever-
al larger contributions lO 
Spider Sports programs, par-
ricularly track and field. 
"Richmond is truly fortu-
nate ro have so many donors 
at all levels supporting this 
campaign," says Dave 
Johnson, vice president for 
advancemem . Gifts have 
come from more than 
27,000 individual donors, 
including 50 benefactors 
who have contributed $1 
million or more. Attracting 
50 $ 1 million donors was 
one of the campaign's goals, 
and the University achieved 
it in October, more than 18 
months ahead of schedule. 
"The fact that the cam-
paign already has attracted 
50 donors at the million-
dollar or more level demon-
strates that these individuals 
and organi1.a.tions deeply 
share rhe University's vision 
for excellence," Johnson says. 
The latest million-dollar 
donors have supported a 
variety of programs, includ-
ing scholarships, faculty 
research, academic programs, 
a new faculty chair, the 
Westhampton Center, 
Robins School of Business 
addition, Schoo! of Law 
addition and the proposed 
campus stadium. 
As of mid-November, the 
campaign had raised more 
than $190 million. The 
overall goal is to reach $200 
million by July 30, 2008 . 
Passing the fitness test 
Men'sfitnessmagazineratesRichmondthe1othfittestcollege 
inthenation . Themagazine'ssecondann11alrankingofthe25 








Richmond ranks highest among Virginia unlversities,one 
notchaheadoftheUniversityofVirginia . Others making the 














Center, we will have even greater programs and facilities. The 
constructionofthisfacilitywil!communicatectearlythatthe 
Universityisascommittedtostudents'healthandwellnessas 
it is to their intellectual development.~ 
~SPIDER SPORTS. 
FOOTBALL 
Running back Tim 
Hightow er, '08 , 
averages more than 
100y ards perg ame. 
Duke shutout sparks 
outstanding season 
The Richmond football team 
achieved its best sun since 
1995, winning five games 
and losing only to New 
Hampshire, a ccam that was 
ranked No . I in Division 
I-AA at the time. 
In the season opener, 
Richmond defeated Duke 
13-0 on the road. It was the 
Spiders first win over a 
Division 1-A school since 
2000 (Arkansas Sract:) and its 
first ACC 
Linebacker Adam 
Goloboski, '07, was named 
Atlantic l O Defensive 
Player of the Weck for 
making seven tackles , 
forcing a fumble and 
blocking a field 
goal attempt. 
Quarrerback Eric 
Ward, '09, was 
named A- IO Rookie 
of die Week for per-
forming well in his first 
collegiate start . 
In its second game, 
Richmond crushed VMJ 58-
7 before 10,560 fans at UR 
by rushing for 144 yards and 
scoring a rouchdown. 
Richmond next bea1 
Bucknell, 48 -21, with a bal-
anced anack-243 yards on 
1he ground and 250 yards 
1hrough the air. 
Head C-Oach Chris Mooney gives marching orders to center Drew Crank, ·os. 
T he next game was more 
of a defensive struggle, with 
Richmond edging Nort h-
eastern, 12-7. Fone earned 
his second Rookie of che 
\Veek award for his contribu-
tions on special teams. He 
blocked a punt that was 
recovered for a touch down, 
and he later tackled the 
punter for a safety. 
After losing to New 
H:1mpshire, 27-17, the 
Spiders beat Rhode Island, 
31-6 . 
At mid -season, 
Richmond's defense led the 
Atlantic 10 in fewest passing 
yards allowed per game, 
fewest total yards allowed per 
game and fewest points 
allowed per game. The 
Spider offense averaged 30 
points per game and had 
gained 400 or more total 
yards three times. 




Before the beginning of the 
2006-07 season, Head 
Coach Chris Mooney 
answered questions about 
the men's basketba ll team. 
most of the year. 
the positive signs? 
A. Our team improved and 
began to understand the 
value of playing hard and 
playing together. Our return-
ing players are in much bet-
ter condition this year, which 
enables them ro practice 
harder and play better. They 
have become stronger leaders 
because of the experience 
they gained last season. 
ranked 10th in the nation Q. You have said it might 
among Division I-AA teams. tt1ke a few year, to get your 
ojJ£nse working properly. Are 
VISIT SPIDERS ON THE WEB - RICHMONDSPIDERS.COM 
you where you want to be flt 
this point? 
A. I always want us to be 
better, but I understand that 
it can take time. Our guys 
are working very hard, and 
that is most important. Also, 
our recruiting can contmuc 
to improve the overall talent 
level, which helps everything . 
Q. What type of student-ath-
lete do you want to recruit? 
A. We are looking for young 
men who appreciate the 
value of the University of 
Richmond. We want to have 
student-athletes who arc just 
as comfortable and motivated 
in the classroom as they are 
in the Robins Center. 
Q. Are you happy with the 
freshmen? 
A. Yes, I'm very happy with 
the freshmen. My staff 
worked hard to attract these 
players. Each of them was 
very successful in high 
school and has the skills to 
improve our ream. 
thattme? 
A. Not at all. We play a style 
that is greatly enhanced by 
speed, quickness and 
strength . While we value 
highly skilled players, we 
especially value the combina-
tion of skill and athleticism. 
form this yetlr? 
A. Our offense should be 
much better this year because 
of the improvement of our 
veterans and the potential of 
our freshmen. Our ball han-
dling will be much better, 
and we will be able to score 
inside more consistently. Our 
ability lO penetrate and score 
inside should create better 
shooting opponuniries for 
everyone . 
Q. Some people say your style 
of play is not as exciting to 
watch. What!" your response? 
A. I think our style is a win-
ning style, and winning is 
exciting. Our average anen-
dance at Air Force was under 
1,200 our first year and was 
over 5,400 our final season. 





Every IO years, universities 
with NCAA athk-ric pro -
grams must conduct a com -
prehensive self-study that 
focuses on academic integr i-
ty, equity and student-athlete 
welfare, and governance and 
rules compliance. 
Richmond will conduct its 
self-study during the 
2006- 07 academic year. To 
submit comments for the 
study, contact Associate 
Provost Joe Kent or go to 
http://oncampus.richmond . 
edu/ncaa. 
See you at the top! 













sent the U.S.A. It is something I will take with me for the rest 








career at Richmond, Benford earned two Atlantic 10Rookieof 
the Week awards. 
ELCOMES 
Dr. Edward L. Ayers will take office July l, 2007 

faculty and staff waited to welcome 
Dr. Edward Ayers, the University's 
presidenc-elect. 
"This is a great day for rhe 
University of Richmond," pro-
claimed University Rector George 
Wellde, 1374. "Ed Ayers is an out-
standing teacher, a distinguished 
scholar and a proven leader with a 
vision and passion for making the 
University of Richmond the best it 
can be." 
Another prominent alumnus put 
Ayers' decrion in baseball terms: 
"It's a home run," he said. '"Jr's a big 
home run." 
'FANTASTIC LEADER' 
Ayers will take office July I, 2007. 
Until then, he will remain the 
Buckner W. Clay Dean of Arts & 
St:iences at the University of 
Virginia, where he has won numer-
ous awards for teaching, scholarship 
and service. 
Alumni, students, staff and facul-
ty have consistently recognized his 
conrriburions to U.Va. They pre-
sented him with the Distinguished 
Young Teacher Award in 1986, and 
they gave him 1he Raven Award in 
1993 for outstanding service to 
U.Va. Less than one month before 
he was elected president of the 
University of Richmond, he 
received the Thomas Jefferson 
Award, U.Va.'s highest honor. 
National organizations also have 
recognized Ayers' achievements. The 
American Historical Association pre-
sentcJ him with the James Harvey 
Robinson Prii.e for Outstanding Aid 
to Teaching Hisrory in 2002. The 
following year, he was named U.S. 
Professor of the Year for doctoral and 
research universities by the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Tf'aching and the Council for 
Advanccmem and Suppon of 
Education. 
As a leading scholar on the 
American Civil War, Ayers has wri1-
ten or edited nine books, including 
The Promise of the New South: life 
After Recomtrnction. The 1992 work 
wa8 turned the "best hook on the 
history of American race relations 
and on the history of the American 
South.~ It was a finalist for both the 
Pulitzer Prize and the National 
'Book Award. Another of his books, 
In the Presence of Mine Enemies: \¼r 
in the Heart of America, 1859-1863, 
won a 2004 Bancroft Prize, a top 
honor in the field of history. 
The list of accolades is long and 
impressive, but Ayers remains hum-
ble and approachable, according ro 
people who have worked for him 
and with him over the years. 
"Ed always rook time to talk wirh 
anyone who sought him out, and 
that was some long line of people," 
says Westhampton Dean Juliette 
Landphair, who studied under Ayers 
as a graduate student at U.Va. 
"\Vhen you stopped by Ed's office, 
he made you fed as if your conversa-
tion was the most important thing to 
him. He is a remarkable scholar and 
reacher, yet his popularity is built 
upon accessibility and humility.~ 
Richmond's Board of Trustees 
elected Ayers after conducting a 
national search rhat beg;m in 
January 2006. former University 
Rector Robert L. Burrus Jr., R'55 
and H'05, chaired a search commit-
rec that included trustees, alumni, 
faculty, staff and students. 
"The board tasked us with identi-
fying the best person to lead the 
University at this aitic.al time in its 
history," Burrus recalls. "Of all the 
accomplished and distinguished 
individuals we looked at, one stood 
out. I am confident that we indeed 
accomplished our goal." 
A native of Asheville, N.C., 
Ayers, 53, earned his undergraduate 
degree at the University of 
Tennessee and his master's degree 
and Ph.D. in American studies ar 
Yale University. He joined U.Va. as 
an assistant professor in 1980 and 
worked his way up to full professor 
"Richmond has all the ingredients to offer one of the 
finest educations in America .... I don't think the 
University needs to find a new mission or direction. 
I think it needs to perfect the one that it has." 
in 1992. The following year, he was 
named the Hugh P. Kelly Professor 
of History. Since 200 I, he has 
served as dean of arts and sci-
ences-supervising 25 departments, 
50-plus majors, 10,000 undergradu-
ates, and 575 tenured and tenure-
crack professors . While serving as 
dean, he has continued to teach at 
!east one history class per semester. 
"Dean Ayers has been a visionary 
leader for the College of Ans & 
Sciences for the last hve years," says 
U.Va. Rector T homas F. Farrell I!. 
"He has been a fantastic leader at 
the university, and the University of 
Richmond's gain is our loss." 
SPEECH! SPEECH! 
Minutes before his introduction at 
the Robins Center, Ayers was grant-
ing interviews to reporters instead 
of rehearsing his speech. He was 
running out of time, but he turned 
no one away. 
Responding to the lase question, 
he said, "Richmond has all the 
ingredients to offer one of the finest 
educations in America ... . I don't 
think the University needs to find a 
new mission or direction. I think it 
needs to perfect the one that it has." 
Moments later, Ayers was making 
his first speech at Richmond. He 
began by paying homage to the 
enormous contributions and sacri-
fices that alumni and other friends 
of the University have made since 
1830. 
"This place embodies so much 
devotion and imagination and 
dedication and commitment," he 
said. "From the first days till now, 
alumni and parents and community 
members have given gifts of stagger-
ing generosity." 
As a result, Richmond's academic 
core is stronger than ever, he said. 
"The attention to students is exactly 
where it should be-right at the 
cemer of the mission. The emphasis 
on undergraduate research, on 
international study and on service 
learning shows that this University's 
heart is in the right place." 
Ayers said he is impressed by 
Richmond's renewed efforts to pro-
mote inclusive diversity. "Generous 
financial aid holds out the possibili-
ty of making this place a model for 
the nation-of what a truly inclu -
sive community can look like. 
That's one of the things that drew 
me here ." 
He also praised rhe University's 
tradition of community service, and 
he challenged his audience to do 
more "to make a difference in the 
city of Richmond, in the state of 
Virginia, in the nation and abroad. 
All of those places can feel the 
impact of the University of 
Richmond. All of them can know 
the kind of people who are a part of 
this community, and all of them 
can know chat we're eager to give 
back some of the wonderful gifts 
that have been given to us." 
Throughout his speech, Ayers 
recognized the accomplishments of 
students, faculty and staff, but he 
dosed with a special tribute and 
challenge to alumni. 
"The alumni," he said, "sustain 
the highest aspirations for this 
place. And there should be no limits 
to our aspirations. There is no limit 
to how good this unique place can 
be. I'm eager to join you in rhat 
venture and to write our own chap-
ter in the history of the University 
of Richmond ." 
The crowd responded with a 
standing ovation. ~ 
For more information about President-
elect Aym-including a video of 
his Robins Center speech-visit 
www.richmondedu/president-elect. 
Edward L. Ayers 
PERSONAL 
• Born:Jan. 22, 1953, in Asheville, N.C. 
• Spouse: Abby Ayers, a former teacher 
• Children: Hannah, a student at William 
and Mary, and Nate, a recent graduate 
ofVCU 
EDUCATION 
• B.A., American Studies 
University of Tennessee, 1974 
• M.A., American Studies 
Yale University, 1977 
• Ph.D., American Studies 
Yale University, 1980 
U.Va. CAREER 
• Buckner W. Clay Dean of Arts & Sciences, 
2001-present 
• Hugh P. Kelly Professor of History, 
1993-present 
• Professor, 1992-93 
• Associate Professor, 1986-92 






picture In 1929 . 
Journey into Richmond's past to see how much things 
have changed-and how much they have stayed the same. 
By Barbara Fitzgerald E o.r institutional memory, you can't beat Tom Austin, R'29. 'w'hen he 11atriculated 80 years ago, 
Richmond College campus 
amre<l only a few buildings. 
uThere was just the one main 
building (Ryland Hall), and it 
housed the administration, rhe 
library, the professors ' offices and 
most of the classrooms," he recalls. 
"There was also the refenory (din-
ing hall) ... the old Millhiser gym 
and two dorms." 
Austin remembers a little build-
ing near the lake that housed a soda 
fountain and a bookstore. On the 
hill, where the library is now, stood 
an old dance hall left over from the 
days when the campus had been an 
amusement park Science was 
caught in the former dance hall, 
except for physics, which Dr. 
Robert A. Loving taught in an old 
building near the power planr. 
"There was a linle boathouse on 
the lake, and I often swam across 
the lake up t0 the island at die end. 
A dam-like bridge connected us to 
Westhamprnn." 
At age 97, Austin still has a phe -
nomenal memory for anything relat-
ed to the University. He recalls pay-
ing tuition of $62.50 per year, and 
he has an English literature textbook 
marked with its $2.50 price. "k's 
still one of my favorite books , and I 
refer to it often ," he says, breaking 
into the first stanza of "Lady of the 
Lake" from memory. "We had to 
memorize that to pass English." 
Austin remembers President 
Frederic Boatwright and Dean May 
Keller. "He was my president, a very 
serious man, intent and focused. He 
was not someone to approach with 
trivialities, and neither was Dean 
Keller. She was very strict." 
fu a well-educated man who has 
traveled the world, Austin does not 
expect the University today to 
resemble the college he knew in the 
1920s. "I would hope and expect it 
to have moved through a number of 
incarnations over the years," he says. 
"Something would be drasrically 
wrong had it not." But he expects 
his Universicy to maintain its sense 
of character, and when he disagrees 
with changes, he is quick to write 
letters to the powers that be. 
"I think the primary necessity for 
a great university is great profes-
sors," he concludes, "and it's even 
better when they arc also great men 
and women. We had them in my 
day: Dr. Loving; Dr. Mitchell, who 
had been president of Brown; Bob 
Gaines in math, who wore a black 
robe when he taught; Dr. Ryland in 
chemistry; Jblph McDanel and Ma c 
Pitt. Was there ever a finer person/ 
I'm sure students at the University 
today will carry forth such a list .. 
of professors who made a difference 
in their lives. If you have professors 
like that, who educate well and 
change lives in the process , then 
Richmond will always be the same 
school at its heart , whatever die visi-
ble changes might be." 
lifetimes. Separatr entries rover food , 
fim, music, donm, sports, fashion, 
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dress a bit 
more casually. 
From loafers to flip-flops 
Students in coats and tics would 
have attracted littl e attention on the 
Richmond College campus in the 
1940s and 1950s. "\X'e wore them 
any day a picture might be taken," 
remembers Ray Ashworth, R'56. 
Scudcrus also dressed up for "induc-
tions, football games and fraternity 
parties.' 
The rest of the time, men wore 
dark pants and V-nech-d sweaters 
over white shirts. Ashworth especially 
remembers chose heavy wool p:um. 
"My mother c-.illed them Sunday 
school p:uns," he says. "This was 
before the good wools came out that 
you cou!d wear comfortably all year." 
Haircuts were very short, espe-
cially if you went to the barber in 
the Slop Shop building. Long hair 
did not ;irrive on campus until the 
late 1960s. 
In the late 1950s, women wore 
round-collared shirts with a circle 
pin on the collar. "Westhampton 
ladies" preferred plaid, pleated skins 
or pencil-narrow skins with cardi-
gans (sometimes worn backwards) 
and Oxfords or loafers. Suits (and 
for some, hats) were appropriate for 
football games, and fraternity par-
ties were dress-up occasions, too. 
Jumpers, vests and monograms were 
in- as were spit curls facing in from 
both sides of the forehead. 
From the end of the 1950s until 
the mid- I %Os, Richmond College 
was all Gant shirts with button-
down collars, preppy lzod golf 
shins, \Xleejun loafers, Harris tweed 
sport coats and crew-neck sweaters. 
There were also madras shorts, bm 
students couldn't wear those to 
class. For dress up, it was a very 
traditional campus: khakis, striped 
ties and bla7.ers. The only acceptable 
jewelry was a watch, a fraternity pin 
or subdued cuminks. 
Blue jeans did not have much 
impact on campus until lhe 1970s, 
when they competed with bell bot -
toms and mini-skirts for attention. 
Today, short skirts are back, and 
belly buttons have emerged-some-
times sporting rings. Guys have a 
baggier look, most often with shirt-
tails our. 
Generic tennis shoes have given 
way to sport-specific athletic shoes, 
but flip-flops arc the mos1 popu lar 
footwear. Students wear them every-
where, with everything, even in the 
winter. 
Evolution of Teaching 
Or. Robert Smart, a former dean 
and professor of biology, used t0 say 
that if you pur an ear of corn in his 
hand, he could teach an entire biol-
ogy course around it. 
Science insuunion has changed 
dramatically since the late Dr. 
Smarr uttered those words 70 years 
ago. Discovery-based learning has 
replaced the chalk 'em and talk 'em 
approach to teaching science , and 
the equipment has evolved from 
mechanical to electrical to digital. 
"Computers have changed every 
department hen: ... especially the 
sciences/ says Jackson Taylor, R'42, 
who taught physics at Richmond 
from 1948- 86. As a first-year sru-
dcm in 1938, Taylor found "an 
excellent science complex" of 
Richmond Hall (physics), Puryear 
Hall (chemistry) and Maryland Hall 
(biology). This complex was a major 
improvement over the old dance 
hall where science professors lec-
tured in the 1920s. 
"We had excellent equipment" in 
1938, Taylor says. "And over the 
years, we kept up very well. I 
remember when lasers came in, for 
instance, we were able to buy them 
quickly. The administrators recog-
nized the importance of the sci-
ences. 
Taylor was among the first to 
integrate physics lectures and labs. 
"\Xie gave up the big lecture room 
approach thal Dr. Loving had used 
in my smdent days," he says, "and 
changed to smaller, individualized 
lecture presentations so students 
could actually do lab work in con -
junction with the lecture." 
The University has expanded on 
that concept ever since. "The teach-
ing aspect is still paramount," he 
says. "A lot of good research takes 
place here, but ... teaching is still 
first and foremost. I welcome that 
non-change. On the other hand, 
undergraduate research is far more 
prevalent, and as long as it's woven 
into the instructional pan of the 
program, which it seems to be, 
that's a good thing." 
Taylor likes the newly expanded 
and renovated Gom.,,a]d Center for 
the Sciences. "I was impressed with 
rhe staff, their attention to reaching 
and research, and their commit -
ment to the importance of semi-
nars," Taylor says. "I'd have to give 
the place an A." 
Above left: 
Dr. Charles Albright, 
associate professor 
ofphysics,halped 









'Almost a holy place' 
When it comes w libraries on campus, Jean Neasmith Dickinson, W'4 l, 
wrote the book . "Her Practical Guide to Using the Library," helped 
students navigate Boatwright Memorial Library in the l 970s and l 980s. 
Dickinson also knows a lot abour the old library that served students 
from 1914 until Boatwright opened in 1954. As a srudcnt, she spent count-
less hours srudying and socializing in the old library on the second floor of 
Ryland Hall. 
"That library was almost a holy place ... with its cathedral ceiling, case-
ment windows, dark wood and a wonderfu l huge, high window facing the 
lake," Dickinson says. "It was such a spiritual, unique place that rhe librari -
an didn't have to shush you." 
When Dickinson returned to Richmond to teach psychology in 1963, 
she was delighted to hnd her office uin the hrst cubbyhole" of what used to 
be the library. "I liked it there," she says. "It's difTerem from any other space 
on campus. 
The old libr:i.ry- wit!i 100,000 volumes in 1945- was much smaller than 
roday's library, which holds more than 475,000 books, 540,000 government 
documents, 105,000 bound periodicals and 50,000 serial subscriptions. Last 
summer, to make more room , library workers replaced the stationary stacks 
with mobile shelving units. The library remains the most popular place to 
study on campus---often into the wee hours of the morning. 
Life in the 'Green Mansions' 
Dorm life has changed dramatically since the days of the barracks that 
stood approximately where Jepson Hall is now. They were moved to cam-
pus from the Richmond Army Air Base in 1946 to accommodate the large 
number of war veterans entering Richmond College-"temporary" housing 
that lasted 28 years. 
George Rapp, R'65, lived in the barracks as a first-year student. He 
laughingly refers to chem as '\he Green Mansions ." He says the barracks 
were typical military housing-two-story frame buildings with small rooms 
and wooden floors. 
"Chunks of sheetrock would occasionally fall out onto the floor," he 
recalls. The rooms alternated between being too hot or too cold, and Rapp 
recalls placing a piece of cloth over the vent to keep the soot down . 
Replacing the barracks with modern residence halls was a huge improve-
mcm, and all dorms are now air-conditioned, but students are not required 
ro keep their rooms as clean and orderly as they did 40 years ago. Most 
rooms arc cluttered with "cssemial" electronics such as computers, printers, 
televisions, microwaves, refrigerators and video game consoles. 
Thirty-five years ago, students walked to the end of the hall ro use a pay 
phone. Today, most students carry cell phones. Campus pay phones became 
extinct several years ago. The biggest change, of course, has been men and 
women living in residence halls on both sides of the lake. Rapp chinks female 
students would have opposed that change if the barracks were still standing. 
Musical memories 
Ask Marylou Massie Cumby, W'47, 
for memories of her \Vesthampton 
days, and she wonders if enough 
time has passed to share this story. 
\Vhen former President Frt:deric 
Boatwright died, there was a huge 
memorial service for him in the 
chapel, and Cumby was among a 
group of smdents wailing lO sing. 
The chapel organ was played- as it 
had been for many years- by Miss 
Hannah Coker, who by then was 
deaf. Miss Coker raised her hands 
dramatically over the keys and start-
ed to play, bur there was no sound. 
It took her a few seconds to notice 
the absence of vibrations, and then 
she stopped, turned on the organ 
and started again. 
"By then we singers, being young 
and silly, were trying hard not to 
laugh and muggling to sing." 
Singing was a big part of the 
Westhampton experience in the 
1940s. Cumby remembers writing 
class songs for annual contests and 
playing the piano as her classmates 
learned chem. There were songs as 
the smdems wailed for dinner, 
singalongs and "liLde diuies" that 
all the girls knew by heart. Cumby 
remembers a few record players in 
the dorms, and smdcnts listened ro 
Frank Sinatra and the big band 
sounds, but most of the music in 
those days was self-made. 
Students don't sing together 
much anymore, except in organized 
groups such as the Octaves, Sirens, 
Schola Cantorum or University 
Choir. Today, thanks to tiny MP3 
players, students listen to all types 
of music all over campus all the 
lime, but music has become more 
of an individual experience than a 
shared one. 
Sixty years ago, Cumby heard a 
lovely rendition of "Night and Oay" 
coming from behind a closed door. 
"It was so beautiful that I eased 
open the door and saw this good-
looking man playing the piano." 
She went in, mer Guy Cumby, 
R'49, and started a conversation 
that turned into 50 years of happy 
marriage. 
Music is still a common denomi-
nator for today's students , but the 
songs and the sounds are as differ -








are more likely to 
keep their songs 
to themselves. 
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a residence hall 
room today. 
Richmond's winning tradition 
Frank Stoneburner, 
R'47, (No. 31) took 
a backseat to 
basketball stars 
like George Gasser 
Jr., R'SO, (No . 27) 
The Spiders ' giant-killer reputation 
on the basketball court goes way 
back beyond the Spiders' 1988 
appearance in the Sweet JG of the 
NCAA. tournament. In 1943, 
and Fearless Richmond beat North Carolina, 
:~:t;~o~a;~;: 53- 51, arThomasJdforson High 
Today, women's Sc.:hool. 
as ~:.;~•0 ~~~ The Tar Heels remrned to the TJ 
and swimming, gym the following year w avenge 
cham;~"n:~;: the loss, and rhe game is still 
than the men's remembered as a classic. The score 
teams. was tied 4 5-45 in the final seconds 
Opposite page: as Carolina worked the ball around 
Barbara Ramsey the perimeter. Rob~!::·,:;s:~ Sophomore Frank Stoneburner, 
Boatwright hilt; R'47, was surpri sed robe on the 
we:~~~~~t~~ court. He rarely played because 
Green; the Richmond lud five outstanding 




out, and now Swncburncr was 
guarding a Carolina player at the 
top of the key with the biggest 
game of the year on the line. 
Stoneburner eased off his man for 
a split second to fill a gap in the 
defense, and the Carolina guard 
pulled the trigger. 
Swish! The Tar Heels rook the 
lead. They scored again to make it 
49-45, but that was no consolation 
to Stoneburner. "I gave up the 
game-winning shot,n he says with a 
grin. 
Even so, Stoneburner has fond 
memories of Spider sports during 
World War II. "Thanks to the V- 12 
we :icquired some excel-
from William and 
VMI , and \Vashington and 
he recalls. The Navy's V- 12 
program brought hundreds of addi-
tional students to Richmond for 
officer training. 
Today, the Spiders continue to 
win big games. Last year, the foot -
b:111 ream :idv:inced to the quarterfi-
nals of the Division I-AA playoffS. 
The men's basketball team beat 
Kansas in 2004, and the women 's 
b:iskerball team earned an at-large 
bid to the NCAA tournament in 
2005. Women's teams in particular 
have won numerous conference 
championships in the past five 
years-particularly in swimming 
and field hockey. 
Richmond's winning tradition 
has endured, but much has changed 
in Spider sports. Today, women 
earn nearly as many athletic scholar-
ships as men, and recruiting is 
nationwide - sometimes worldwide. 
Athletes are bigger, stronger and 
faster, and the basketball team no 
longer plays Union Theological 
Seminary or Mc(;uire Hospital. 
As for Carolina , the Tar Heels 
have improved somewhat, and they 
are not likely to give Richmond 
another rematch in the TJ gym. 
~ WEB POLL What do you remember most about Richmond? www.magazine.richmand.edu 
Just for the fun of it 
Barbara Ramsey Robbins, \V'60, does not remember sliding down 
Boatwright hill on a serving tray, but she is not surprised chat a photogra-
pher captured her having fun with classmates . 
"Those are my predominant memories of college," she says. "My 
freshman year in particu lar, there was so much going on .... We spent a lot of 
time in the dorm talking about boys, playing jokes and putting off studying." 
Robbins recalls regular birthday parties in the dorm, and any care pack-
age from home was cause for shared celebration. They would place it on a 
chair with all four chair legs in pans of water to discourage the ants. ~But if 
they got in anyway, we'd just brush chem off and eat the goodies. A care 
package was too precious to waste.~ 
A slow walk around the lake with a boy "was especially romantic in the 
fall, with the leaves turning, and the boy would walk you back to your 
dorm afterward," Robbins recalls. "These were stil! the days when there 
were house mothers waiting for you, and you had to sign in and sign out." 
Today, students come and go as they please. Most of them have cars, so 
trips to area malls, movies and clubs are routine. On-campus fun has 
become a bit more organized, with lots of fraternity, sorority and club 
act ivities. And, yes, when it snows, students still slide down Boatwright hill. 
The food got better 
J.C. Phillips, R'64, remembers ealing al the Emporium, an on-campus 
burger joim more commonly known as the Slop Shop . 
In 1951, hoping w discourage the Slop Shop moniker, the manager held a 
contest to come up with a new name. The winner was "Dry Dock," but the 
name never caught on . Slop Shop ir was until l}ler Haynes Commons opened 
in 1976 with The Pier, a fast-food restaurant with better food and more elbow 
room . The Pier is now Tyler's Grill , but students still call it The Pier. 
The food ar the Slop Shop was not very good, but it was better than the 
fare at the refectory, the men's cafeteria in Sarah Brunet Ha ll. 
'There was a huge discrepancy between menus and meals," Phillips 
explains . The menu would promise ''braised and savory this" and "pan-
seared and succulent chat." Then the entrfr would turn out co be mystery 
meat, and a food fight would ensue. 
Across the lake, Westhampton ladies dined family style on white linen 
lab!ecloths. They said (or sang) a blessing before each meal. The atmos-
phere was far more civilized, but the food was every bit as bad. 
Phillips thought the refectory food was OK, but he envied the football 
players, who got.steaks, "which the rest of us saw maybe once a year," he says. 
Steak night comes more frequently for students today, and the recently 
renovated Heilman Center offers everything from grilled pork chops to 
brick-oven pizzas. 
Food fights are a thing of the past.~ 
think about this story. Send e-mail to 
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O~ +i ere I am at the and it doesn't seem to register. 
1 l) Santiago airport, 21 I am sharing a room with 
hours into my study Counney, and we just had our first 
;~;~:.;; :; t ;.~::~p? ;;1:~:a~::1i~:I;~, l:t~c~:~ ' ::~ ;:: ~ 
The eight-hour lay- chicken, rice, beans and frun. My 
over 111 Miam1 was host family is soooo nice, but the 
nearly unbearable. My friend, language barrier has taken a turn for ~ Courtney, and I were not just on the worse. The padre-the man ® different flights but on different air- who speaks wonderful English-lines. I was just being paranoid does not live with the family. 
about my luggage being lost, bur ! I feel especially awkward at meal-
am starting to realize that the Ian- rimes. The conversation is one-
guage barrier is going 10 be a big sided, and I am self-conscious about 
problem. I have no idea what people my manners and movements. I 
arc saying around me. Worse yet, I don't want robe rude by nor earing 
have no idea what the signs say. all the food on my pla1e, but the 
OK, it has been 30 minutes. The lunches arc enormous, and they 
plane that the rest of the group is include things like beef tongue! 
on should have arrived by now. Hmm ... not bad ... tastes a bit 
Where are they? OK, really now .. like pot roast 
it's been an hour. The weekends are family days-
! hate traveling. I know that if grandma, older sisters, boyfriends 
you want to go anywhere, you have and all the children. It's really fun. 
10 deal with it, bm still, I really hate We meet the oldest daughter, 
traveling. I am such an awkward Marsella, who speaks fluent English 
American right now, standing alone, after living and working in the 
looking uncomforrable. I am start- United States for one year. She 
ing to mentally rehearse what I will offers acute and accurate opinions 
say to a police officer if I can't locate about life in Chile versus life in the 
the group in another 15 minutes. United States, noting the low mur-
SWEET MUSIC 
Finally, I have arrived in Con-C6n, 
and my host family is terrific. I have 
a host brother, Carlos, a host 
madre, Helga, and a host padre, 
also named Carlos, who speaks 
wonderful. wonderful English. h 
sounds like swen music co my ears 
after the constam onslauglu of 
Spanish. I don'r think my host fami-
ly understands that I have never 
heard a word of Spanish other than 
on Dom rhr Explorrr. Really, 1 took 
French. I keep telling them this, 
der and crime rates in Chile. 
People here are happier, she says, 
and I agree. 
\X'hen Marsella leaves, the lan-
guage barrier returns, but Counney 
knows some Spanish, and we com -
munica1e by acting d1ings out, 
which creates more laughter than 
comprehension. Our host family 
seems cheerful all rhe time. They 
are the happiest people I have ever 
met, always singing and laughing. 
It's impossible to wake up in a bad 
mood in their home. 
I knew nothing about Chile 
before I came here. It's such a well-
kepi secret in the United States. 
One country, many climates: 
extremely hot and dry to the north, 
extremely cold and damp to the 
south; the Andes Mountains to the 
east,thePacificOceantothewest. 
It's really incredible. No wonder 
they love life so much here. 
SURVIVOR CHILE 
After an orientation session wi1h 
our program directors, we tour 
Refiaca, Con-C6n, Vifta del Mar 
and Valparaiso, where I am stunned 
by the amoum of pollution in the 
air and trash on the ground . 
We rename rhe trip "Survivor 
Chile." We don't eat for extended 
periods. We go on six-mile walks, 
cat weird things, jump creeks, meet 
new people and struggle to stay 
warm. There are wild, mangy dogs 
everywhere, and ... oh yeah ... I 
don't speak the language. Did I 
mention that? 
Ir's difficult t0 focus on our envi-
ronmental economics class. The 
professor speaks only Spanish, and 
our interpreter suuggles m translate 
the finer points into simple English. 
\'Ve are missing a lot, and it takes 
twice as long. The class lasts four 
hours on four days, but it seems like 
forever. 
Today we visit the Naval 
Academy for lessons on earth-
quakes, El Nifto and tsunamis, fol-
lowed by a tour of poet Pablo 
Neruda's house in Valparaiso. People 
here are very friendly. They like to 
help you and talk to you, smiling in 
the streets and always saying hello. 
They are warm and welcoming, yet 
proud and dignified. 
OK ... so maybe al/Chileans 
aren't warm and wek:oming, I flash 
back to the sixth grade as a group of 
Chilean students point at us and 
laugh in the cafeteria. \'\le attract 
attention because we are blonde, 
red-headed and pale-skinned, but 
we aren't that strange . Are we? 
No impona. We meet some fun 
Americans studying in Chile, who 
take us to a place called El Huevo, 
literally "the egg," whid1 sizzles with 
nonstop dancing and entertain -
ment. The club features American 
music, Latin pop and salsa dancing 
on each of four floors, including the 
roof deck. Courtney and l dance rhc 
night away with our ne\v friends, 
and I can't get those catchy Latin 
reggatone beats out of my head. 
Time for a nature break, an 18-
kilometer trek to the bottom of a 
glacier in the Andes Mountains, and 
I am sore. I am also bathing in hot 
springs with towering snow-capped 
mountains behind me. The weird, 
the earth and cascades into 
four pools. I feel a bit like 
Goldilocks: The wp pool 
hot, the next pool is a liule mo 
and the third pool is just right. I 
hope there are no bears around here. 
We arc staying in the ia.,t possible 
piece of civilization in the area, 
unheated cabins one hour off paved 
roads. The hike was strenuous , and 
the massive glacier, covered in dirt, 
blended in with the ground and 
tasted delicious. 
stands along beach in Vina <lei 
Mar. Our Richmond group gathers 
ar our favorite bar, Cafe Journal, to 
celebrate my 21st birthday, and we 
go dancing in a place called Scratch. 
Chileans dance with little con-
tact bcrv.,ecn partners, 
strange because otherwise 
so into public displays 
There's even a Spanish verb that 
means "to kiss in public." 
Hey! My Spanish comprehension 
is getting better. 
EASTER ISLAND 
Arriving on Easter Island, 2,000 
miles off the coast of mainland 
Chile, we encounter the incredible 
heads, volcanoes, craters and rain-
bows. Already I am in awe of the 
stone figures, the land-
scape and the .:ulture. 
Courtney and I 
again share a 
room in Chez 
Maria Goretti, a primitive hotel. 
We are now being taught by Jose 
Miguel Ramirez, a fumous archaeolo-
gist and an expert on Easter Island 
and the Ibpa Nui civilization. 
Courtney and I agree that he has the 
kindest eyes we've ever seen. He 
seems like a typical Chilean: mild-
mannered, calm, and very loving in 
everything that he does. He takes us 
to numerous ahu, the ceremonial 
platforms and aematoriums upon 
which the moai (stone heads) stand. 
Some of the ahu have been restored 
and rebuilt, and we meet the Rapa 
Nui stone master. We even see some 
human bones beneath the ahu. fhe 
quarry, a large volcano and 
crater, contains hun-
dreds of half-com-






lau raSullivan,'07,(leftJa nd 
Courtney Kwiatk owski, '07 , 
leaned on each othe r 
for support during thei r 
South American advent ure. 
Island dancing at the Rapa 
Nui Ballet is the most fun I 
have had on the island. The 
boys wear hula skins, and 
the girls shake it better than 
Shakira. Some of the female 
dancers invite Chris and Dan, 
boys in our group, co dance 
with chem. This is pretty much 
the funniest thing 1 have seen 
in ages. Courtney and I laugh 
until our stomachs ache, and 
then we laugh some more. 
This place is spectacular. On 
the surface, it's just another 
subtropical paradise, bm 
die undercurrent of mys-
tery is spellbinding, and 
the dominating presence 
of the heads is almost dis-
at them, "Why! Why are you here? 
\Vhy did they make you?" I under-
stand the idea of memorializing the 
dead, but die fact that their entire 
society was based on the production 
and mobilization of these statues is 
mind-boggling. We arc lucky to be 
here before more tourists discover 
Easter Island. We can explore the 
quarry, the volcanoes and the caves. 
We can touch the moai. It's living, 
breathing archaeology overflowing 
with legends and mysteries. 
We ride horses to the highest 
point on the island. My horse is 
lovely, but she runs too ofren and 
never on command. Ouch! Ouch! 
Ouch! Someday I will be able to 
walk again. At the top of the vol-
cano, we can see the entire uianglc 
of the island, surrounded by the 
bluest ocean water I have ever seen. 
The Rapa Nui people could stand 
here and sec literally their entire 
universe-amazing. 
Today we meet the mayor, who 
answers many of our questions 
about current issues on the island. 
My research project centers on 
health cart: here, but inadequate 
medical facilities are just one chal-
lenge. The island's 4,000 or so peo-
ple are wrestling wid1 other serious 
issues, such as power generation, 
waste disposal and economic devel-
opment. The economy is based on 
tourism, bur the islanders don't 
want this industry to expand. 
MORE MYSTERY 
I am on Anakena beach, but it's so 
windy that our towels are covered 
with sand after only five minutes. 
There isn't much left to do on the 
island, and I'm getting a little 
bored. It's almost time to go home, 
and there ire no more mysteries to 
ponder. 
Orarerhere? 
Just when we think we have 
learned everything, we meet Terry 
Hunt, a scientist who claims that 
his carbon-dating breakthroughs 
prove that the traditional history of 
Easter Island is completely wrong. 
The island was colonized in 1200 
not 600, he says. Contradicting 
everything Jose Miguel taught us 
during our first 10 days on the 
island, Hunt claims the island's uees 
were not killed by people making 
the statues. Instead, the Rapa Nui 
inadvertently brought rats to the 
island from Polynesia, and the rats 
reproduced so quickly that they ate 
all the seeds of the trees. By pre-
venting the reproduction of the 
trees, the rats stopped the Rapa Nui 
from building their moai {the trees 
were essential to move the moai 
from the quarry to their ahu desti-
nations). They also took away the 
raw material for making shelters, 
boats and other necessities. 
So maybe I learned less than I 
thought on Easter Island. Or maybe 
I learned more. Maybe nexr time I 
won't be so quick to believe every-
thing my teachers say. Even so, my 
love for other cultures only grows as 
I become more aware of how big 
rhe world is. Western civilization is 
not just Europe and the United 
States. There is a huge continent 
down here bursting with potential. 
I want to come back. I already miss 
it, and I haven't even left yet. ~ 
her experiences in Chile, visit 
Let us know what you think 






professor of geography and 
environmental studies, took a 
group of students to Chile last 
summer for five weeks of 
study, including two weeks on 
Easter Island. 
In addition to Laura Sullivan, 
the group included junior Judie 
Block, sophomore Colleen Farrell, 
senior Courtney Kwiatkowski, 
juniorMelissaMullaney,sopho• 
more Dan Muller, junior Greg 
Wadsworth and recent graduate 
Chris Wootten. Also, Dr. David 
Kitchen, a geologist in the School 
of Continuing Studies, spent 10 
days with the group. 
In addition to formal and 
informal instruction, the 
students produced research 
papers on topics ranging from 
health care and conservation 
to economic development and 
solid waste disposal. 
Richmond is the first American 
university to offer a study abroad 
experience on Easter Island. 
Harrison plans to expand the 
~;:::~: :~:t :::~t~~~:~~~:vee~ore ~~. 
He wants to add a week or more 
in Tierra del Fuego, the southern• 
most tip of South Amenca ~~ 
.ALUMNI NEWS 
Melvin's mission will 
blasto ff Septem be r 
2007a tt he ea rlies t . 
NOTABLES 
First Spider in space 
NASA has assigned Leland 
Melvin, R'86, to an upcom-
ing space shuttle mission 
diat will deliver the 
European Space Agency's 
Columbus Laborawry w die 
lmernationa l Spa ce Station . 
When he got the news, 
Melvin went running and 
jumping through his house. 
"My dog was looking at me 
like I was crazy," he told tht: 
the astronaut cor ps in 
1998, but his upcom-
ing mission marks his 
first opportunity to 
blast into space. He 
will be responsible for 
working the shuttle's 
robmic arms to attach 
the Co lumbus 
not blast off until 
September 2007 at 
Leland Melvin, R'86 
the earliest, but it looks like 
his extraterrestrial dream will 
finally come true. 
"I can'rwair to float over 
ro the nearest window" and 
see the Earth as it really is, 
he said in a NASA interview. 
Today show features 
Richmond couple 
Joshua Walker, R'03, and 
Chaumee Schu ler, W'03, 
sang a duet, swirled through 
a ballroom dance and com-
peted in other challenges in a 
bid ro win a lavish wedding 
from NBC's Today show. 
"It was American Idol 
meets Survivor for wed-
dings,~ \Valker says. 
Of all the challenges, 
singing embarra.,sed \Xl:ilker 
the most as he struggled w 
hold up his end of "A Whole 
New \X'orld." Anempting a 
duet with Schuler, a rising 
Broadway star, in front of 8 
million people "was just 
insane," he says. 
Schuler currently plays 1he 
lead role of Nala in Disney's 
rouring production of The 
Lion King. Walker is a doc -
toral candidate at Princeton 
University. They got engaged 
last summer , but postponed 
the wedding when Schuler 
landed The Lion King role . 
Too busy to plan a wedding, 
the y entered the "Today 
Throws a \'17edding" 
compet ition. 
They made it to the fina l 
round, bur lost to a couple 
from California . "Even 
though we didn't win, there's 
nothing I would change," 
"We'rereadyrn 
focus on 1mponant 
At press rime, 1he couple 
was plann ing to wed on 
Thanksg iving in a private 
ceremony in Nonh Court's 
Perkinson Recital Hal l. 
Chauntee Schuler , W"03, and 
JoshuaWalker , R'03 
Boor<S 
How To Work 
Like a Cat 
dogs 
humorous (and dubious) 
career advice . 
~In most jobs, you're 
expected to work like a 
dog- show bouncfless enthu -
siasm for any dull and point -
less task ... act thrilled with 
any meager reward .. . play 
nice with the other dogs .. 
and never qm:stion the leader 
of the pack," writes K1ren 
Wormald, C'87. "You need 
to wise up and end this 
ridicu lous canine charade. 
Cats have it all figured our. 
They live by their own rules." 
Wormald's hook makes an 
enrenaining comriburion to 
the eternal cat-versus-dog 
debate . 
More alumni books 
The Every Woman 's Guid e 
to Ma rathonin g. Wendy 
Williams Robbins, W'84, 
Last Year, This Year. Kelly 
Corrigan, W '89. Circus of 
Cancer (2006) . Corrigan 
wrote this children's book 
from her 4-ycar-old daugh-
ter's perspective co comfort 
youngsters whose mothers are 
being treated for cancer. 
Tribal Warfa re. 
Christopher Wright , '98. 
The Rowman & Littlefield 
Publishing Group (2006). 
Wright analyzes the SurvilJOr 
television show as a political 
allegory for class politics. 
AWARDS 
Richmond recognizes 
volunteers · and grads 
In late October, the 
University recognized 
Brandon Cox, '99, of 
Washington , D.C., with 
its Spinning rhe Spider 
Web award for exemplary 
service as an alumni chapter 
president. 
The University also pre-
sented Alec Smith, '06 , of 
Charlotte, N.C., with the 
Educa tional Fundraising 
Award for leading his senior 
gifr campaign supported by 
more than 63 percent of his 
classmates- a new record. 
In other awards, the Young 
Grad Council honored Josh 
Abramson, '03, of New York 
as its Distinguished Young 
Graduate . Abramson is presi-
dent of Connected Ventures, 
a mulrimcdia company based 
in New York. The University 
also named Dallas residents 
Karen and Bryan Perry 
Volunteers of the Year for 
chairing the Society of 
Families. They arc the par-




The Central Virginia 
Chapter of the Association 
of fundraising Professionals 
honored Carole Weinstein, 
W '75, G '77 and H'04, and 
Marcus \'v'cinscein, R'49 and 
H'02, at its National 
Philanthropy Day luncheon 
in November. 
During the past 33 years, 
the Weinstein family has 
contributed to a number of 
awdemi-: programs, endowed 
faculty chairs, lectureships 
and building projects at the 
University. 
Connect with classmates 
Reunion Weekend 
April /3-15, 2007 
If your class year ends in 2 or 7, make a special effort to recon· 
nect with your classmates on campus April 13- 15. If you would 
like to help plan your reunion, send e•mail to alumni@ 
richmond .edu or call the alumni office at (804) 289•8030. 
Watch for more information about reunion weekend on the 
alumn i Web site at www.UROnline.net. 
Homecoming 
Nov. 2-4, 2007 
This university•wide celebration offer s something for everyone: 
adm ission informat ion sessions, Alumni College classes, 
departmental open houses, Saturday's football game against 
Villanova , the pre.game picnic, a zero·year reunion for the Class 
ol 2007 and a young grad reunion (for classes 1998- 2007). 
local Chapter Events 
Year-Round 
For information about alumni chapter events in your area, go 
to www.UROnline .net and dick on "Regional Alumni 
Chapters," or call Sarah Shear in the alumni office at (804) 
289•8473. 
UR Online 
This password·protected Web site connects alumnl to the 
University and each other at www.UROnline.net. UR Online 
carries the latest news from the University of Richmond Alumni 
Associat ion, and it allows members to search an on line alumni 
directory. It also provides on!ine registration for alumn i 
events, career networking features and permanent e·mail 
forwarding. 
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the dedication of 
the renovated 
Heilman Center. 
(':;a"m ~:i~~: : ~'. 
nd Jessica Fraley, 
'05, party at 







Sarah Marks (left) 
is the daughter of 
Jeff Marks, R'79, 
and Gretchen 
Macllwaine Is the 





her mother, Whit 
Hummel, and 
her daughter, 
Elizabeth, to the 
pro.game picnic. 
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CLASS Of '27 
Thom35 Kenneth McRa e, R. cck -
brmxl his 100,h birthday and the 
birthofagtcat -gr:rn<ld,il<l in July. He 
lives in Richmond 
CLASS Of '32 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13-15, 2007 
If you would like-to help plan your 
reun·on., ,de -m ·1wal umn '@ 
richmond.eduorca ll chea lumn i 
office at (804) 289-8026 
CLASS Of '35 
Frances Rowlcll Perkins says hello 
and reporrn that herg randdallghter, 
Connie Perkins, went to Germany on 
a professional Rotarian fellowship. Sh.: 
isan ,issociareengineerfort heCityof 
Sacrammro . Calif., whnc hn spccial-
Ot•li• Pn.•d• Bodenatei• ,,.-rice1. 
"My no.·o ,i ,rer1 and l attu ,ded a £.mi-
l)' reunio11 on I hot d1;r in June. h 
wu hard to bt li,,ve the 200 or ,o peo -
ple were ill kin 1ou•' Al,o my niece 
fi-orn Cincinnati Yi1itc·d u, ,.-id, her 
I 0-yeu--old gr,mddmghter" 
H1• I W.ocr Pebao crtdiu 
,.;r,.,h,mpton College and mpecially 
herprok:110rinfrench . Dr.Wrigh1, 
for preparin1 her )or lifr in France 
,._,ich her hu,ban d. John Fnhea, no,.. 
dccru cd. John w,,. a diplom•t and 
dep,ny gener1I of t; NL~CO. He and 
Hnd li,·cd in Pu i, ior 17 year, ind 
in lndia for kiur yeara. They have two 
chHdren,lourgr1ndchildrcn,ndnve 
1rr11-1randchildrcn. Haid no,.· li,·e1 
inA1heville.N.C.where ,hei,act ive 
incitypo litia•nd1overnrnenc. She i1 
an 1vidg1rdener. 
l unwell and enjoy hearing from 
you all. Pleaedrop m<·acudorc -
m1il me111ge .,ich anynewi !or the 
'1nt ·uuc. 
Wt11h••!l"1 Cl.,;s .'>lce·tt•r:, 
A• 11• H.-Dm S•i/f,• 
PO. ~nJQ 
Rnulfie/.J, ME Oaf355 
CLASS Of '36 
Our d :. memb ·ere uncena·n 
abollt how we should mttt lase sprjng 
tocdeb rateour70th reunion. finally, 
a few of us met fora lo,·ely lunch at 
\Xbthampton. Those prcsc·nt were 
Marga rel Bowers Gill, Helen Emery 
Falls, Christine Vaughan Troxell, 
Y'J7, Alic• GIi.• u ,d L•c,-
Al-aoder. '\'1/e ,,,i ,.,d all of you 
un1blecowm,'. 
Inrecen t ••ceeh mydat1ghter, 
Eli1.1lx1h Rlil Moore U1ry, ind her 
hu,band, Dall•, .,, d I "''ent to the 
UniYeraii/a cunpu,. The Lora Robin1 
Gallery i, d oKd on M<>nday1, but the 
Modlin Center ii:,, the Am,,.._, optn, 
•!though the •n ,·xhibic rooms were 
clo,edli:, r the1 rnnmer. '1(1e,,. ·alked 
around che be1u1iful building i nd 
took phorm. 
Pleue help u, by wriring 10 me 
about the pou ibility of your btin1 at 
'1('e1th1n,pron in April or May 2007. 
Al10tryro lco.w,·101nconene1ryou co 
d i1cu11 pion, . S..nd o,e your ne,,.·1 
Wn,1,,.-,,,.C1,mStr1TU 'J 
M.-r,1,.- JfiU M .. ,.. 
1600 Wfrm,,,,,i ,fr,. 
A1r. l19-E 
Ricl,•ui. VA 2322 7 
CLASS Of '37 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13-15, 2007 
If you would like to hdp plan your 
reunion , send e-mail ro alumni@ 
ricbmon<l.,xluorcallt healumni 
office at (804) 289-8026. 
CLASS Of '41 
, '"1ifo 
, 11111 
' it! i ' 
I llllt/S 
- "~ ==-~ 
Don't miss "Time 
Passages" featuring Jean 
Neasmith Dickinson's 
description of the old 
library on page 18. 
111 chea rrangemenofurourlunchcon 
on S1curd1y. Helen M1r1in l••1hon 
.:nr a gift for nch of m- • fr•med 
cut-out prinr of Connon Memorial 
Chaptl. O ur «npbool.. ,,. .. on di1-
pl1y. !f you hne item, Joor it, pie,., let 
May•u· !..now. M l rJ:ln!I Britti•&b • • 
l..eYil ho, l:.,en the drivin1 force and 
alway1h,1>moretocon1 ribu1e1o i1 
The65 th i1a memory. Lct'1han1 in 
thcfftill 201l k>r our70rh! 
Mar1aret wrote· • wum •nd pM· 
1ionue leue r , born her,;i 'e1thon,pto n 
C:olle1eapc ricnc"".Sbei1•n•vi d 
mppor 1er of the recent drin to rai,e 
mo"ry for buildin1 the 'f:'C11h1mpcon 
Center. 1 ptopo1ed addition to the 
Dnncry. She wrote, "T he ,,,omen will 
enjoy the new •pace k>r Weathampto" 
Collcie Hl ff , u well H m1den1 m1dy 
•nd ,ocial ar~• - I thin!.. it i1 100d to 
l..ecp the coord in11e college ayarem 'in 
cement' and Min ·." She •bo ,,.-rocc, ""At 
1hi1 time in our live1, it i., d ifficulr to 
Menow hat ,,..,. c•n •fford 10 ti ve or 
when 1o do it , hut thi1 project 
de1n, u ,n i<>uli thought " 
Toni. M1yo,ean d ! hadthechana, 
to 1do..'t on your beh1lf1he 1pplican1 
kir our cl- 1eholan hip, which i, 
$10,900 k:>r 2006----07. We each cho1e 
the 1ame otudmt fi-om the r<"lumO of 
aCYe,..I nn• li1rsc Nicole Joanna l:luell. 
from Raki1h, N .C. H('t mocber i1 
Jun•e Maria VanDiY-,du, W76 . 
•nd ber 1r1ndmo1hrr i, Adele 
VanDiY-,du, G'77. Nicole i, maJor-
ing in biolo~y•n d 1ociology, in d 1he i1 
inYOlvcd in a varin y of nt racurriclllar 
acriYirie1. 'l'hi1ye>r ,he i,c h1irof1he 
Wcith•mp ton Colkp;c Honor Council 
She wrote, "Wenh ampton Cnllege h• 
done 111 excdlem job of m1lo:in11ure 
l,,mal,. ha.-e the •me ,uppon u n,en 
For 1h11 l 1m (ruly 1ppreci,ii~e, ind I 
hope t!.t I I.Ye beo:n able to _,t a po•-
itive eump le !or other Wuih1mp1on 
Colle11:c· 1tudcnt1. 
Keep 111 poned on ynur healrh. 
!ta¥eb •nd flmily. Our thank.I to 
Martlo.• Ba_, da ¥01 li:,r her work u 
our cla111ecre1uy1he1epu 1ti ,·cyc1r1 
M•ym,· will no,.· be our d u , ,ecre-
tuy, ond I wu chn.: n 10 be chair of 
thrCl•"o f '-tl 
Wlrrh111tJffl• Clow Sr.wt•ry 
Our class news th is t ime came from 1,uy,,., O'R.-1,,rry St•11t 
Jean Neasmith Dickinson , "hos.:- kt - J6(JJ J..,..,,s,.tr .-/r,r. 
ter follows Rich•••,,i, VA 23222 
f ifm:nalumnaea11ended1he 
Friday night dinnn and Saturday 
lll11Cheon a1 our65,h reunion in May. 
Antoinette "Toni" Wirth Whiuet 
and Mayme O'flaherty Stone made 
CLASS Of '42 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13- 15, 2007 
Jfy ou wou ld like !O help p lan your 
rrnnion , send e-mail to alumni@ 
richmond.edu or call the alumni 
office at (804) 289 -8026. 
Our class reun ion;, the weekend 
of.l\ pril 13- 15, 2007. Plan to attend 
an <lenjoyt hccarn pm in the spr ing 
and to renew forrncr friendshi ps 
Jean Grant An dn, ws was our 
wan imebr ide. Sherewrned co 1he 
campusasadaysru dentafrer her 
wedd ing and graduaced. Fora chal-
lenge, she also took flying k s.sons. 
We were sorry to hear of th e de,nh 
of Gra ce Norr is Re..se . Sbc· kft rv.o 
daugh,ersan d three grandchi ld ren 
During World War II, she workc.._\ in 
Louisville, Ky., for th e American Red 
Cross . She was che widow of 
Bartho nhue \1:?arn Reese. Our condo -
lences go om w her family. 
Ann Pavey Garre n is content in 
hernC\\·homeinM idlo1hian.Shehad 
me to lunch and is a great rnok. She 
and her hushand, Karl. are glad rhey 
don'i have to worry about the outs ide 
of the house, especially dogged gutters 
Peggy V,can Early and b,·t lrns-
ban<l, Joseph, spent three weeks in 
Jackson Hole, \X1yo., on vacation . Her 
daughter, Ellen, has a condo there 
Ellen has rv.·o daug hters, and Peggy's 
other <laughter, Suzi, bas three daugh-
Reconnecting with Richmond 
Claude G. Thomas, R'49 
l eaving Richmond in 1951, Claude Thomas was chasing the fledgling 
mutual funds industry. 
" In the early ·sos, no one had any idea what mutual funds were," 
he says. "Today, it's a $7 trillion industry, the greatest business in the 
world." 
Thomas has traveled full circle in those 55 years. He recently 
purchased a home in Goochland County, Va., and is reconnecting with 
his alma mater and some of the friends he made during his Richmond 
College days. In February he endowed a University scholarship that 
will be offered for the first time in 2007~08. He credits his wife, Mary, 
a former professor at the University of New Hampshire. with the idea 
of creating a scholarship to mark his 80th birthday. 
Thomas joined the Navy soon after graduating from John Marshall 
High School in Richmond in 1943. After serving in the Asiatic Pacific 
area and at Quantico. Va., he ended his military career on a destroyer 
escort based off the coast of Kobe after Japan's surrender. 
He enrolled in Richmond in 1946 on the GI Bill, and he remembers 
attending classes in Quonset huts. He majored in economics and 
minored in math while running track and serving as president of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. He also was elected to membership in the 
leadership fraternity Omicron Delta Kappa. Graduating in only three 
years and taking the advice of the late Or. Herman P. Thomas, 
professor of economics, he !anded a job in mutual funds. 
His financial career took him throughout the United States-from 
North Carolina to Florida to Massachusetts. He retired in 1991 as 
senior el'.ecutive vice president of Massachusetts Financial Services 
and president of its marketing and sales subsidiary in Boston. His 
career kept him away from Richmond for many years, but he is 
looking forward to rekindling old friendships with classmates and 
fraternity brothers including Jack Jennings, R'49 and H'So, l ewis 
Booker, R'so and H'77, Carlyle TIiier, R'48 and H'76, and Gordon 
Cousins, R'49. 
"UR is producing wonderful people," he notes. "I am absolutely 
amazed and delighted at the growth in terms of new buildings, the 
endowment and the accomplishments of alumni." 
CLASS Of '44 
Ann Burcher Stansb ur y and Warren 
Stans bu ry, K are still enjoying rerire-
ment living at Patriot's Colony in 
Will iamsburg. Their apartment faces a 
wooded area where they s« deer, pos• 
sums and rabbits . As much as tbey 
enjoy che anima ls, they don"c appreci-
ate h.avingt heirpla nrs, ·atm . Ann 
contmues w partoc,pate 111 warer ~ero· 
bics and a rc·a<linggro up . 
Ann e MacElm y Macken zie and 
Wi lliam A. "Mac " Ma cKenzie J r., 
R'43 . enjoy visits from rheir rhree 
children and eight grandchildren. 
Grandson Danny, from South 
~( 
CLASS Of '47 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13--15,2007 








Hden Cole Richardron andher 










reports that hcrtripwcstwasagoo<l 
one,bnrverydifferemfromherusual 
tripacross1l,cAtlamic. It is hard tu 
beat the scenery in the western pan of 






















Too often lmustdos eth.:selcm·rs 
on a sad note. Susie Guard Woody 
calledio1ellme1hather husband, 
C.L.,dicdinJ ,rne2006.Jlehadnot 
been well forsomecime. bm i1 is 
alwaysashock . SusieandC.L.had 






als,_·rvicein theC.nnon Memorial 
Chapel on campus. h was followed by 
arct:eptionintheWiltonr,cnterfor 
C.mpllsM inisrries 
Howie Bingh am Kiser's daughter, 
Melis.1a,camefroml'rincetonforthe 
service.Sheoominuesto<lirenpublic 
relationsforthel'enningtonSchoo l at 
Prince10n.1eachan honors English 
dassandscrveasco-advisorforthc 




Weithampton CUm Secretary 
Mild red "Mimi" Daffron Horigau 
4640 Stuart Ave 
Richmond, VA 23226 
CLASS OF '48 
The fo/Wwing class news was inadwr-
m,rly omitted ftom the foll issue. 
Josephine Hoover Pittman 's hus-





grandchildren.On April 15,grand -
JaughterJessiCobbmarr ied 
Christopher Kraus 




Jean Brumsey Biscoe, Belly 
Hickel'Mln But1erwor1b, Faye Hines 
Kilpatrick, Margarel Elliou Ownby 
and Virginia Herndon Pugh . 
Virginiawasveryproud,asweare, 
thathcrdaughter,thcRcv.Dr. 
ElizabeihA.l'ugh,W '86andH'OO , 
wasthespeakerforthernorningwor-
ship.serviceinCannonMemorial 
Chapel on April 2.She ispastorof 
GraceBaptistChurchinRichmond, 
whereacc lebrationofhermarriage 
tookp laceonJunel7.G inna'sson, 
Billy.isateacherandcoachatHayfield 
High School in foirfuxCounry. 
FrancesS111ar1Bailey and Rolen 
C. Bailey, R'49,vacationed in 
Gatlinburg,·tenn .. andwh iletherc, 
1heyhadastheirguests Robcr1W. 
Hays, R'49 , and Lee l'el'Mlns Hays, 
W '52.Rolenisscrvingasiruerimpas-
toratOakllallBaptistChurch , which 
isloca1ednear1heRichmondairport 
FrancesOrrel!Llneberry and 
Berlin Byron Lineberry , R'49 , had 
thejoyofauendingthcgraduationof 




Smi1h Holl and, wollldhavebeen 
H IIO 'l 
proudofhernamesake 






Shannahan, R74 and I:77 .Two 
grandsons have graduated from 
Virginiacollegesandarecominuing 
their education. !-!er granddaughter, 
whoanendstheUnivers ityof 
Ddawarc, is a good student and a 
lacrosseplayer.Occasionally,shehears 
from Frankie Steeb and Connie 
Newton ,membersofouror iginal 
class when we lived in "Rat Heaven, 
ThomasHa ll,all manner of strange 
places long, long ago." Seth still 
enjoysdoingneedlepointandadd ing 
iohercol!ectionofdecoys.Shesends 
best wishes to everyone 
The folk!wi11g c/a;s news was mbmit-
ud by Mary Cro<> ManhalL Suvm>1e 
Lorern Pee/a will mume her role a, 
clwsecre1aryfar1he,pringllsue . 
Suz.anne Lovern Peeler is recover-
ing from a broken wrist. She fd l while 
walkingoncohblesronesin Germany, 
whenshcwason aEuropeau cruise 
from BrussdstoVienna.A!thoughshe 
cominlled 1hetripdown ,he Rhine 
andDanubcrivers,she limitedher 
sigh1seeing 





inGdansk ,Po land,andattendinga 
Russian Ballet performance in St 
Petersburg 




Proud grandmother Arleen 
ReynoldsSchaefcr anended her only 
granddaughter's graduation in 
RichlandCen1er,Wis.Shewas1he 








group in whichsheislearn ingabout 
poetsand"like-mindcd"membersof 
hernewoommnniry. 





Bunerwor1h Ill, R. Alm, Millicent 
HutchcrsonTa ylor andherhusband, 




NovaScotiaaodCanada . OnJune28, 
2006,hcrchildrensurprisedherwith 
ahuge801hbir1hdaypanyfeamringa 




Vancouver and the beautiful Butchart 
Gardens. 
Elizabeth Koltukan Cowles rdat-
ed her trip 10 Bos10n for sightseeing 
andespeciallytoattendaconcertat 











InJune Judith BamettSeelhorsl 
andherhusband,Art,joinedadaugh-
1erandherfamilyonavis it 10 
Ch incoteague, Va.Then inJu lythey 
hostedafamilyreunionat1heSedhorst 
fumily farm, Windy Hill, in Kentucky. 
I talked to Alice C. Goodman , 





many class members. l recei,'etl mes-
sages from Hannah Barlow Bain, 
Selh Darrow Jewell, Virginia Smith 
Kyneu and FrancesOrrell 
Lincberry ,wboarcmaintainingthcir 
pleasant lifestyles 
Westhampton Class Serruary 
Su=nm , Lovern Peekr 
204 Laketru Drive 
Staunton, VA 24401 
(540) 885-3181 
CLASS Of '49 
Ourdassmatesconrim1etochoose 
newaddresses,often in retirement 
communities. Frankie Robi~on King 
and George ha,·e mov~d into th~ir 
new cottag,· at Lakewood Manor in 
llcnricoCounry. 
Nancy Keesee Baylor and 1$ichard 
have lefrtheirhomeof50yearsand 
settled into an apartment at the 
l'rovince Place of Bon ~ours in 
Norfolk,Va.Nancyretiredfromthe 
Norfolk public schools a.s an elemen-
tary school librarian af1er23 years 
Richard isa retired accountant. 
Marilyn Michener Anthony has 
mowd from Simsbury to Tariffvilk, 
Conn 
Both Mildred "Mimi" Ander.on 
Gill and Jean Moody Vincent report-
ed a lovely luncheon in Williamsburg 
on a heautifulJ tilyday. "l"hey jo ined 10 
of our dasm1a1es first at the home of 
Virginia "Bangi" Shaw Warren in 
the Williamsburg Landing retirement 
community and then at Jan e Dens 
McManigal' s cottage for Jane's birth -
day. Visiting together were Mimi, Jean, 
Audrey Bradford Saupe, Efo.abc1h 
"l.leth" Wilburn !looker, Cynthia 
Patrick Otte, Ida Eanes Patrick, 
Joyce Roberson Gofonh, Martha M. 
Hall , Virginia and Jane. Harriet 
Smith Powdl was unable to artmd 
Jean's daughter lives in Rridgewater, 
Va., and is head of the pharma9· at 
Rockingham Memorial Hospital 
Sadly, on June 15, 2006 , Robert 
«Mick"McManigal.Janc'shusband, 
died after a britf illness and bospital 
stay. Mick had worked for 
Westinghouse and Rttnt ly bd settled 
with Jane at Williamsburg Landing 
Our loveands)"mpathyarecxtended 
mJaneand her family. ,\,\any of our 
clas.sma1eswhogathereda1Jane's 
birthd ay parry attended Mick'., funeral 
Mimi had news of Florence Gray 
Tullidge and Tommy, wbo ha.snot 
been well. Flo enjoys water exercises 
and oth~r strcngthming activities 
Mimi also said that Peggy Harris 
Barnell , now in Vienna, Va., with h~r 
sister, enjoys receiving cards. Peggy'., 
childr<."n and otlu,rs help with hcr care 
Beery Ann Allen Dillon visited 
Fngland for 10 days in July for the 
Hampton Co urr Flower Show. She 
then nm her daught<·r a,1d grand-
daughter for JO days in Ireland, where 
.she revisi1ed places she cherished and 
wanted to share with her granddaugh-
ter. ln mid-Augttst Betry Ann ag.iin 
travdcd to lrdand with a frimd 
Please drop me a line abou1 yo11r 
activiu5 
Westhampton Clim Secretary 
Helm MrD011011gh Kelley 
1519 Cosby Rood 
l'owhatan, VA 23139 
blackdaylily@aal.ca m 
CLASS Of '50 
On June 16, 2006, a number of our 
classmatesmetforlunchat,heOl;ve 
Gardm on West Broad Street in 
Richmond. Arrangements were made 
by Doris Balderson Burbank , our 
class preside111, and Janice 
Brandenburg Halloran. We had a 
ddighrful and lively turno ut: 
Margaret Alexander Anderson, 
Barha= White Balderson, Joy Hull 
Bolte, Louise "Baby Sis" Cheatham 
Chandler, Lee Reeves Childress, 
Mariann e Beck Duty, Janice 
Brandenburg Halloran, Audrey 
Lynn Moncure Jones, Gene Hart 
Joyn er, Helen Lampathalcis Kosryal, 
Maryanne Bugg Lambert, Jean 
Tinsley Manin, hanCC'i Sunon 
Oliver, Libby Givens Pierce and 
Virginia W. Sims 
This season hasbeenoneo fgrand-
parmt joy. Helen Lampa1hakis 
Did you know? 
Universi1y. 
Marianna "Mokey'' Rounds 
Holloway wro1e (on a lovely nore 
card designed by her granddaug hter, 
Jessica) chat they were enjoying 
Je;sica's presence in tbeir horn<· while 
she was on vacation from Cornell, and 
they arc trying to kc,:p up with grand -
son Jonathan 
Marjorie Parson Ow.,n wrote that 
shefrequemlyattendst he University's 
sporting events and visits her grand-
daughter on campus. Shc alsoha.s 
takc:-n many trips with the senior gtoup 
at the hospital in Emporia, Va., such 
as auending a play at the Ford Theatre 
in Washington, D.C 
Wild a Whitman Oakley is an 
activcparticipantinaloca l craft 
orgarfrrntion, plluing to ,1se her cre-
ative abilities making jev.·dry and 
The University displays an Egyptian 
mummy in North Court. Exhumed in 
1869 for the Prince of Wales, Tchai-
Ameni-Niwet debuted in America at the 
Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia. 
She arrived on campus in 1876 with 
a gala reception and banquet. 
Kostyal regaled us with n<·w, and 
photographs of her grandson, renor 
Brandon Wood. He made his New 
York debut on Mother's Day at Avery 
Fisher Hall at rlw Lincoln Center for 
rhe Performing Arts with five .solos to 
his credit. 
Gene Hart Joyner reported that 
Rebecca Lee Chandler, granddaughter 
of Hilda Moore Hankins , i.s once 
again 1he recipient ofour clas.s schol-
arship. Gene 's own granddaughte r, 
Sarah Eliiabe1h Hall,gradtia ted with 
honors from Adee I ligh School and i, 
a1tendingVirginiaTech this fall.Sh e 
also reports a family milestone 25 
consecutive years of vacationing 
tog<CthcratNagsHra<l,N.C. 
Maryanne Bugg Lambert shared 
news ofher twin granddaughters , one 
of whom just graduared from the 
University of South Carolin a Law 
unusual ornaments 
Ruth Morriuey Bain visited her 
daughter in Boston. The two of them 
also went on an Flderhostcl rrip 
Doris Balderson Burbank, G'7 7, 
and Banny, her husband, took 
Margaret Alexander Anderson and 
Barbara White l.lalder.""n as their 
guests to S<.>e a play, Three Days of 
Rain, at the Chambe rlayne Arnm 
fheaterinMarch 
Barbara Ann Taggan made n~'Ws 
when sheparcicipated in the local 
l'ublic Square community discussion 
on 1he topic of immignu ion 
Finally, we extend our deepest con-
dolences to Audrey Lynn Moncurc 
Jones on the death of her husband 
and to rhe family of Ru,h Pitman 
Gurley, who died in the spring. 
On a final note: «Our" award-win-
11ing conccst song, «You'll Nncr Walk 
CLASS Of '51 
le was so good to sec so many of you 
a, our 55th reunion, and a.svou can 
Sci\ 1 will lx:ourclass,ccmaryfotthc 
next five years, so plca.se keep in touch 
at thcaddrcs.slx:low 
Paula Abemc1hy Kelton and John 
auended their grandson's graduation 
from Wake Forcst in May. They 
stayed with Mit ·£i Verra Williams, 
W'49 , who was Paula's "big .sister " 
Lea Thompson Osburn spen1 a 
week at theJers<-7shoreinJuly. 
Mary Lee Moore May had hip 
rcplaa:mentrnrgeryinJuly ,a ndwhik 
recovering, she fell and broke her 
femur. I am glad to ffp<>rt that she i, 
recovering nicely. 
Charlolte Herrink Sayre lx:cunc a 
great-grandmoth er to a boy, Joshua. 
who was born in August. 
Eliz.abe1h "Ibby" Gill White and 
herhusbandmovcdi11Ju lytoaretire -
mentcommunityin Silver Spring, 
Md. Ibby plans to cominue with her 
church activit ies and giving piano lcs-
sons. In June she tnweled to 
California to visit friends. 
Frances Allen Schools and Nancy 
Taylor Johnson had a wonderful trip 
mRussia,where1hcyiooka river 
cruise from St. Petersburg to Moscow. 
rhe highligh1 of the trip for !'ranees 
was learning to play the balalaika. She 
also traveled to llaton Rouge, La., for 
a family wnl ding. 
Bob and l were in Denver in May 
10 sec our new grandson . That's all for 
now. Please keep in touch. 
\Vmhamp1on. Clais SrcreMry 
Gina Herrin.I, Coppock 
CLASS Of '52 
Reunio n Remind er 
April 13- 15, 200 7 
If you would like to bdp plan your 
reunion,sende-mai l toalumni(.ll 
richmond .cdu or call the alumni 
~( '>'> ( U NH 110'\)') 
office ar (804) 289-8026 
We would lih to give many thanks 
to Linda Acors. who ha.s worked with 
usforsomeytar:snowasClass 
Connections edi tor. As of Ju ly 1, 
2006, Ellen Bradley, W '91 , has 
assumed this role. Y<m may s,,nd your 
newsdir«dywherat alumni@rich-
mond.edu if )'OU prcfrr. 
Anne Gibson Hill called today, 
saying that her Mo granddaughters , 
Rebecca and Abbie, are touring UR as 
part of a group from Episcopal High 
Schoo l visiringcol lege.s 
Eleanor Lee Persons Hays and 
Robert W. " Bob" Ha ys, R'49, made 
their f,fth cross-councry 1rip, starting 
from their new home in San Angelo , 
Tcsas. Fra n ces Stu arl Bailey, W '411, 
and Rol en C. Bailey, R'4 9 . were 
vacarioningin Gadinburgandshowed 
th<·matoun<l1hctouris1si1es . Eleacwr 
and l\oh al:;o saw Catherine Krause 
K~><:ncy, W'5 0, and her husband in 
Alahama. l;ive classmates--Ka1hl eenc 
Coo ke O ' Bicr, Sarah Barlow 
Wrigh1, Mar iann e Shumal e Jensen, 
Betty Geiman Newlon and Nan cy 
Clem en! Edm o nds- joined them for 
alonglt1nch in Frederick,;hurg, Va. Ir 
wa, a mini -reunion a,mpkcc wi1h 
husbands 
Eleanor and Bob will celebrate his 
hirthday in Octnher with their 10th 
cruise, this time to a pan of Mexico 
theyha, ·e notvis i,ed 
Add ie Eicks Co megys was plan-
ning a weekend eating oy,I<"rson 
Cape Cod wich her cem mace from 
theearly '40s. Shekeepsintouchw ith 
Sue Eas ley Can dler, Hen r ietta Dow 
Vinson and Harri et Wi llingh am 
John ~on 
I ,pcm three w~du in Brnil and 
had• m-1r,dnm rin,e. lt i1 ,uch an 
cxcitin1 place, and there ue mcl, ~ood 
friend, there. '\Vruealre1dypl1nnin1 
our 200 7 trip lior eduauori co the 
l'1nt1n1l,thclu1e1twttlandinthe 
world wich che i,,:,;:ond •eelr in Sao 
Paulo 
Xnd new, by Feb. ~ lior rhe 
1ummcr iuoe of ch,· m•l'uine. 
V/n1h,.-,,._ Clm Suwt•ry 
&rri,tt $, St.Hi 
6/JI JJk•hti•• Ori,,, 
R,tkixl, NC T'6l1 
1,,u,l,l,;~n,.rr.,, .. 
Char les W. Gibson, R, is the inten-
tional ince,;m pastorofl'rovidenc e 
Baptist Church in Red Home, Va 
Marv in F. Kerby, R, was honored 
in August b)' thc\Xfm Point 
.l.·1ini1teu' Am:ciuion '" hi1 'jQ TUr< 
of minimy 10 Yirgini• B1p1im. More 
than 300friend1 , £..mily, church 
men1ben •nd colle1~ue, utended • 
rectption held in hi, honor u ',l;h t 
Poin1Chr i1ti1n Church 
CLASS Of '53 
Betty O' Bannon Culp wrote last 
wincer that she and R:llph exchanged 
visits wirh each of their follr chi ldren 
andtheirfamiliesforth e Chr istmas 
holidays. That meant trips from 
l.iberry Lake. Wash., near Spokane, m 
Tro)', Ohio , with excursions to the 
l'ex~s towns of Flower Mo,md and 
Plano. Besid,:s visits co the ir own fa.m-
Hies. they made twn trips to New York 
lase )ear to S<.-t friends, go co plays and 
mend the Radin Ciry Music Hall 
Christmas Spectacular. 
Did you know? 
No,.· thu the ruh of 50th wcddin1 
1nniver•rie11ttm1 robeo,·er , the 
mum of ne•• hu d .. ·indlcd. But lik· 
doe, 80 on, 10 pleue ,end me• line 
And a lin lc note· to nerybo dy: 'J;'h ik 
my mailing ,ddre .. renui n, the Hme, 
tbe e-m•il i, new (,nnto:eom,c.cocn) 
"'°1/tl•»Jfru ci.u Sr.~t•ry 
lf •1111 A11 • n.- , "-•"" 
11:l £ J5rl, Sr., 5--F 
Nri, }#rk, lVY 10016 
"""/:u.m,tc.c•• 
F. War d Harkrad er Jr., Rand 
I.:56, was recognized as a life memher 
of the Virginia Bat Association at its 
116th summer meeting in June. He is 
acircu itcounjudge in U:misa, Va 
Fred Thom3.'i Thrasher , R, i., a 
member of che (;eneral Society of 
Colonia l Wars, and he deli,·ered an 
address ac che socierv's Occober 2005 
Richmond is the first University in the 
United States to offer a study abroad 
program that includes Easter Island. 
Senior Laura Sullivan shares her study 
abroad experience on the island and 
on mainland Chile in a story that begins 
on page 22. 
Recent n-,- from Bury And,,_. 
Kh•ll y mika • note th1t l"'l1t1y of 01 
mull be cnntemp luinp;. She and ftill 
ue dowt11iiing rig\11 1here on Sc 
Simon', l,land, whu c thq have li.-cd 
qui1e h1ppilykir1hepuc l0year1 
Th<·ironlytripthi,y, .. ,,. .• to 
Indian, lior thegroduuion of their 
11;r1nd10n. •ho cntcr('d colle1e in 
llouon in rhe fall 
A.1 klr me, I jmt fini1hed ,ummer 
,chco L J ungh t "Roman tici,m and 
the MOOern World" It 1'1ce L;ni•enicy 
here in N,.... York, •hue I've bttn an 
1djunct in the Engli,lo depu1men1 
,ince 100 ! . And I •• • 11udcn1 in • 
copredic ing cour,c 1hro,1gh the NYU 
Cont in uin1 Educat ion pro1um. (rm 
11ljineryright no,.,,,.,1iringlorgrade1 
to come out!) The ,u1nma ,•ind,, up 
•ith myannualTi,it•ith my daugh -
ter and her hilifll funily in a little 
French fumin1 •illa1c, two hour, 
10uthofl'ori,by1rain 
mutin1 in Richmond. Hi1 topic wa 
che l:\mle ofl'oim l'lu nm, che firt1 
battlrofthtAm.c ricanR.n-olut ion. He 
i, •Ito• member nf rhe Soni of rhe 
An,cricanll evolucion. He li,·e1in 
Abin8don. Va 
CLASS Of '54 
Prior to attend ing the w,·dding of her 
son , Peter, in the C.S. Virgin Jsl~nds, 
Beverley Burke McGb ee took scuba 
diving lessons at her local YWCA 
When she arrivOO in tbe Virgin Islands, 
whereshe,cavedforaweek,shewas 
rcadytoputhet kssons into practice 
Beverlev's son and h is new wife live in 
W illiamsburg, Va., where he is director 
nfentertainmentarBu.schGar<lens. 
Beverlcyrewrned 1heendofAt1gust 
from a thrtt-weck cruise up the 
Yangr;:e River, sropping along 1he way 
to visit tbe Gm n Wall, the tcrra cotta 
,varriors and the Ming Tombs. On rhe 
same cruise Wl'rc Jo Sue Leonard 
Simp son and her husband, Rem. 
Coste llo ~Co s" Washburn 
Barn es, Sara Sherman Cowb crd and 
Nancy Graham Harrell visited 
Barbara Cronin Lon,11 at her house 
on Lake Sebago, Maine, in July.As 
Nancy wrote , they all missed Nan cy 
Lay but carried on ;n the Vh·a spiric 
Theyalsoenjoycdta lkingtoMary 
Jane M;llervia phone, She is doi ng 
well and sounde d just rhe same 
Ann Hanbury Calli s writes rhat 
her big projcu thtollgb April 2007 is 
researchingrh e hismryofVirginia 
Beach for the big celebration of land -
fall at Ca~ I lenry with the arrival of 
the three ships, Swan Constam, 
Codspud and Di«onry. lt is a big job. 
and she would likeforanyonein 1er-
cste<l in hdping to contact hn. Pkasc 
lee me know ifyo,1 would like Ann's 
e-mailaddm;s. 
lt is with sadness that I infnrmvnu 
of the death of our classmate, &fah 
"Ed ie" Jack.son Jones on Sepr. 25, 
2006. Afcer grnduacion, Edie was a 
case worker f ch'ldre ' ,oc·aJ,,/c-
es for four years for che Stace of 
Virginia. She was actively invo!wd 
with Greensboro Publ ic Schools and 
served a.s prt:sid,·nc of the PTA at sev-
eral schools 
Wesrhampum Class Secretary 
Beverley French D um, 
405-J N. Hamilton S1 
Richmond, VA 23221 
bewrlqd,m11@cs.com 
CLASS OF'SS 
Aparria l knee replacementha.sput 
youthfu l energy in the step of 
Margaret ~Peggy' ' Armstron g 
Tlu szcz. Peggy's nwther, a 1927 grad-
uate ofWesthampwn College, cek-
brated her 100th birchday wich all of 
her family al Easter. This celebrat ion 
and ocher cherished memo,; es helped 
case the sorrow when Mrs. Armstrong 
died injune.Ourheanfdtcondn -
kncesgoto Peggy. 
Polly Bundick Di ze is fortunate to 
have all seven ofhergrandchildren liv-
ing in close proximity to her home in 
Ona11Cock,Va. 
Mariah Chisholm Hasker report · 
ed the joyful birth in )Ltlyofher rhird 
granddaugh tn. Out congratulations 
_ar e senr1othefamilv, 
A long letter from Alice Cre ath 
McCullou gh was welcome news. Jn 
August 200_5 Alice and her husband 
spent a 'mont h in Africa, where Alex 
waspreach ingatacrusa de in Nigeria 
Thcyalsoanend«!an imernational 







girlstovisitt heirson , Winston,and 
his family in Oregon, 
BewrlyDrakeHerringan dher 
husband hadplansfortr ipsm 
Charleston, S.C., and Lake Tahoe, Nev. 
Bevalwwasenjoy ingfam ilyandespe-
cially a Ju!y picnic for "al[ 24 of us!~ 
The annual summer week in Nags 
Head, N.C, was again fun for Myra 
Embrey Wormald and Bob and their 
family. lnSepcemberMyraandBob's 
travding1ookthemcoltaly,with 
Tuscany and the lulian Riviera on the 
i1inerary.lnOctober1heyp lannedto 
watcht hreegrandwnsp layfootball 
onthejrrespeclivehighschoolteams 
in Florida 
"Steamboat a Com in"' was the 
theme for Cameron "Cammie~ 




aboutaJu lylunchcont rip to the 
home of Barbara Pran Willis, W'56. 
in Fr«!ericksburg.Alic e McCany 
Haggerty,Virginia"Jan"Hogge 
Atkins, W'56 , and Pa1ricia McElroy 
Smith,W'56 ,wcrcalsogues ts 
Shirlee,Janand Virginia"Ginnie" 
Swain Saunders were in the wedding 
party.Shirleeandherhusbandal.o 
enjoyedaspecialMemorialDayweek-
endat the Greenbrier Resort 












were celebrating their 15thanniver -
sary,werewi(h them for(hisspe-cial 
celebration 
HopeGuaraldiWallace wro1e1hat 
grandchildrenan<ltrave l arefuvorite 
mpicsatth isstageofourliva. Hope's 
older grandson lives in Tennessee, and 
rheyoungergrandsonwasbornin 
May in Ronerdam. On July 3, the 
familyflewfromvatiouspoimsinthe 
countryforatwo-weekstaymenjoy 








lnAugus tth eBarbershopChorus 
from Richmond journe)"ed co St. 
Petersburg, Russia, to perform. Nancy 
JohnsonWhite rraveledw i1h1he 
group;herhusbandisamemberof 
thcchorus 
At thiswriting Jacquelyn "Jackie" 
Kilby Brooks had not made her move 
to Richmond. Her home in Fairfax 
wasonthematke1,an<lherplansfora 
movetoLakewoodManorin 
Richmond were culminating. 
"Lifoisgood!"was thereportfrom 
Ann KingLucu .Sheand Bobenjo)" 





husband, Bill,andtheirfumi lyspema 
few days at Emerald Isle. N.C. during 
the summer. 
Areportonasummerdriv ingtr ip 
byPatMinorHoovcrandherhus-
bandisonetomakcyouwamtoget 
"on the madaga in."Theytraveled 
eastandnonhfromHarrisonburg, 
Va.,andfoundNovaScotiaadel ight-
ful areawich friendly people and 
beautiful landscapes. 
One day in Augu1t, Alice, McCarty 
Haggerty mwded co Norfolk for a 
mostpleasancvisitwithArthorand 
Renee Gar1ner Diamonstein. Alice 
hasabusyschedukwi1hvolunrcering 
andtravel. 
VirginiaB."Sunshine " Murden 
andafricndhadatab leofcreative 





July.Arr ip mlrelandwasalwplanned 








Smitry'sfuvorite . Sheisnowinvoh-cd 
with plans fora free rnedical dinicon 
Johns Island. 






"Awonderfu l whirlwindo(adven -
cures" waschesum,nerreporc from 
Burrell William, Stultt and John 






activitics, includingtra ilridin!(on 
horseback 
Thewedd ingcercmonyfor Joan 
"Jody' ' Wener Wampler and Bill 
Yuhasewascelebrated on Sllnday,Jtdy 
16,2006,atthcHanovcrAmand 
Aetivities Center in Ashland. Va. Jody 
andBill'sfrien<lshipwasrenewedata 
ThomasJeffersonHighSchoo l dass 
Barbara "Bobbie" Reynolds 
\Vyker andherhLisbandfindgrea! 
pleasureinhavingchildrcnandgrand -





Mall in Richmond. Good food and 
conversarionwererel ishedby Jean 
CrittendenKauffman,Naney 
JohnsonWhite,EmilyMenefee 
Johnston, Alice McCarty Haggcny, 
GracePhillipsWebb,Barbara 
"Bobbie" Reynolds\Vyker, Burrell 
Williams Stu In and Joy Winstead . 
As of June 30, 2006, rhe 
Westhampton College Class of 1955 
GcorgeM.ModlinScholarsh ipinthe 
Arts has reached more1han $332.000 









Barbara (Bobbie) Rey.,olds Wyker 
f:0.BoxMO 
Urbanna, VA 23175 
wrrWok l885@v,riwn.nu 
CLASS OF '56 
Don't miss "Time 
Passages," featuring Ray 
Ashworth's memories of 
1950s fashion on page 16. 
CLASS Of '57 
" ,·on Rem"nder 









Wiltshire Butler lost her husband. 
Edgar.inSeptember2005.Weexiend 
outdtepcscsympathytobothofyou 
Nancy Goodwyn Hill and I had a 
deliglufullunchinRichrnondchis 
summer. Her best nev.·s was that her 
wn , Bruce,v,rashomefromlraq.She 
iscnjoyinghcrvo luotccrworkand is 
writingahismryofhcrfam ily.Shehad 
seen Eugenia Hendren Borum and 
EmilyDamere!King ataconcertin 
Richmond . Shetalkswithandsees 
Nancy Jane Cyrus Baim frequmtly. 
LibbyJarre11Burger andWi lbur 




Marilyn Bambacus Costas find1 
li,·ingatthebeachinDelaware,·ery 
niceandcertainly les1expcmivethan 





Douie Goodman Lewis was pro-







Cor:>.Sue Elmore Spruill and Igo 
way back to Massarnnten Mmic 
Camp.Wonderifothersinourda.ss 
had tlm wonderful npericnce. Cora 
St1ernbsa,organista t churchcsin1he 




~ms are lawyers in Richmond, and one 
isan Episcopal rector in Nashville 
lbeyhavcsevmgran<lchildrm. 
Jean Hud gins Frederi ck and 
Arnol<lmjoythcirbcad,houscat 
Sandhridgc, Va.,andhavehadsuch 
"otabl<.-gues1sasPcggy M . Warc1his 
rnmmer.Theirolde.stgrandson 
pbnntd roauend S1.John'sCollcge in 
Annapo lis,.\1<l., th is fall.Th~ 
Fredericksenjoyedv isiringwirh Jean 
Andcrso n far mct an<lPc-y1011at 
Arnold and l'eyton's50th Richmond 
Collcgereunionandtheirinduction 
intotheBoatwrightSociety.Jeanand 
Pey1on had a nicc vacuion in April to 
South Carolina 
Jo Anne Gar ren W~ 1 and Hil live 
in Jacksonville, Fla.,butttavdfo, -
9uentlytoAlexandria. Va., to visit rheir 
sixgrandchildren.fnFcbr.,arythcyha<l 
av,mndt•rfultriptothel!olyl.and 
They were pleased rofind 1h-11 li1tle 
hadchaJ1gc<lin1hcbazaaraJ1dArab 
ChrisrianquarrerofJemsa lemsince 
they wm , tl,m, in I 965 as nc.,,,·!ywcds 
Shirl ey Hill Uishop , Edwina 
"Eddie" Kniplin g Lake and Anita 
Kni pl ingSco n ,W'5 9 .enjoygetting 




churchact"v·(. ommun ·rvf ,c-
tionsand, ·olun11:erproj<c<:ts. 
NancyN elsonT weed and l had 
lunchduringSpolero . She;sdoing 
gncacsincehcrknn-surgcry.Shcan<l 
herhu :;bandhadanicerrip10 
Williamsburg.Va .. this,ummcr, 
whcretheyme,fum ilyandfriends 
Sarah Ashburn Hol dcran<lGene 
n,jorhaving<Jualitytimewiththeir 
grandchildren. s~rnh s,;11 sings in die 
church choir. 
\ ( ( 
CLASS Of '59 





Hermitage, Carherinc's Summer !¾lace 
andtookaGrna l boacridcthroughout 
thecity.'l'heyvi.siredsmallvillagesand 
foundMoscowintcn:sting,cspccia lly 
RedS<juare,theKrem linand fabulous 
anmuscums.Theyanendedthc 
Bolshoi :md Moscow Circus. A family 
weekar rheirplaccal Sun RJ,·crin 
EastnnOrq;ollw a,funforcvnyonc. 
l'atsylinedupjudg<'slclerksfor 
Pon!and'sAl ! MiniaturcRoscSbowon 
Aug. 5,2006. Later in August they 
hadanenjoyable,·isicfrom EJizabcth 
Ramo s Dunkum an<l fl lis Ounkum , 
R and GB'69 . This s1op was pan of 
thcDunkumSgran<l,1hrce-wecktrip 
rotheNorthwesr 
LascNovcmOCr Marga ret "Peggy" 
Tabor Small andherhusband,M ike. 
movedwTexasand livedinarcnta l 
hou,cinSunCityunt il their hnuse 
was finished in Heritage Oaks in 
January.Thcyarcabout20minutcs 
fromsonM ikcandh;sfomily,who 
live in Round Rock, Texas. Tbcir 
daughter,Tracey,andh crhushand, 
Don, live in Ecuador, wlitrethe)"are 
r ··rna[,w'thlvf ;"on,' "at.on 
Fellowship. In r.farchcheyha<la 
"small"rcunionw iththc·irchil<lrcn 
andrheirfamiliesatD isneyWorld 
lnA tla11ta,Elizabe1hGoldm an 
Solomon '.sdaugh,er -in,lawisapar( -
ner in alawf,rm, and her son, 












ba11<l moved intoCroasdaileVillage in 
DLlrham, N.C:., ju.s1 30 minutes from 
l )~S 
sister, l'q;gy DulinC rews,andher 
husband,Mcrrill, inMiami.Shewas 
plea.sedtha1P cggywasable1owalk 
wi1hom help and to do some putting 
atagolfrnuts< :.Shestillhasuoub le 
wichvisioninonceye. 
MarianG atc:sBreed en splitafive-
dayfunvisi ti ll Richmon<lbetwccn 
hcrdaughterCar lic'srwochildrenand 
sonEddie'sfour.Shc·:m<lbc ·rhusl,and 
cont inueroenjoy rheirsai lboar 
Sylvia " Sibby' ' HaddockYoung 





babies and two dogs. Their new boat 
isjustlargeenoughtoacrnmmodatc 
the whole family. Husband Paige 
plallstoret ireinJunc2007. 
Ka.-.:nDiedrich Gardn er'shus -
band , Jim , cont illucstorunthcfarrn. 
Shcsrayshnsywirhchurchworkand 
grandd1ildrcn.Shcwrit.,,;1hatlifeon 
rhe farmi.sncvcrdnll,and theyseem 
toOCgeningmoncwild liLwhichthey 
enjoy, a.sthetowngrowsto"oudthem. 
lneg!euedtoinclu<le JcanM artin 
Wyndham in the list of those in our 
dasswhoaucndedour50ch high 
schoolffun ionatThoma.1Jcfferson 
High School in Richmond las( fall 
Beverly "Bev" Wm e Bow~rs rec-
ogni1;,d Margarct R111herford 
Compton inadoctor'swaitingroom 
in Bristol, Va., and they had a great 
1i1necatchingupw i1hcachother. 
About a year ago, Beverly moved from 
herbighousctoa wwnhouse,where 
shcrnjoyshav ingnoyardwork:md 
meeting new people. She enjoys re1ire-
mcntbutstaysbusysub,1im1ing, vol-
umeer;ngatchurchandp layi11gin 
twohan<l-bd l choirs. 
WesthamptonClas;Secretary 
Ma ry Ma c Thomas Moran 
8721 L,,/uftom Drin 
Richmond. VA 23291 
m11ry1each@romcas1.ne1 
Shirley Sanerfidd Flrnn , W, ao<l 
her husband , Les lie T. Flrnn , R'61 , 
ar~ rctiff<l :m<l livc ill Satellite Beach, 
Ha.Lastspr ingtheyrouredaNavajo 
rescrvacioninNc.vMcxico 
CLASS Of '62 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13- 15, 2007 
lfyouwon ld liketohelpplanyour 
reun ion , scndc-ma il toalumni@ 
richmon <l.edu orcal lr healumni 
officca1(804)289 -802G 




March 2006 and Robin Cramn,c 
l'erks ,on rhelossnfherhushand, 
Jerry,inMay200G 




Diane visit~..J Judi1h Trunw, W, in 







CLASS Of '63 
l'atsy Anne Bickerstaff Seay, L'78 . 
wri1es1ha1sheiscon1inuingtoenjoy 
herrctiremcntfromthcVirginia 



















'X1mhampton Cltm Srcmary 
Ann Cosby Davis 
42!5KingcmrPkwy. 
Richmond, VA 23221 
anncdavir@rm>1.com 
Naihalie "Dee" Harwood Perkins , 
WandG'75 ,ismanagerofbusiness 
development for Bionctics Corp., a 
diversifiedeng ineeringandapp liedsci -
encc company in Newport News. Va. 
In June she was honored hy ASTM 
ln1erna1ionalwithaii international 
awardofmeritforherleadersh ipro le 
in administration. long-range planning 
andoperationoftheorganiza tion. 



















Did you know? 




matcr, SoutharnptonHighSchoo l in 
Courtland, Va. Hisoldesrson. Kit, is 




Lines in Alaska. 
CLASS Of '68 
Willi am A. Hatcher, R, is owner of 
Laboratory Optical Service in 
Abingdon, Va. His son, Christopher. 
isafirsc-ycarsmdcntatEmory& 
Henry College 
Pay phones were the main way students 
called home in 1973. Thirty years later, 
pay phones were extinct on campus. 
Now most students use cell phones. 
To learn more about how student life 
has changed-and how it has stayed 
the same-see the story that begins 
on page 14. 
football. 
Linda Armsuong Farrar, Barbara 
C. Vaughan, Janet Renshaw Ya1es, 
Harryet Hubbard Wallace-Boulster 
and lspcntLaborDayweekac 





\Vmhampton Cltm Secretary 
MargaretBrittl t:Broum 
Four Baldwin Road 
Chdmsfard, MA 01824 
m,,rg,,re1bl,rown2@ju>1o.com 
CLASS Of '67 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13- 15, 2007 









CLASS Of '70 





help.rherewillbeanactua l artide 
nex11ime! 
Werthampto>1 C!,m Secretary 
Corinnt: "Rin" Hm ry Barkdull 
3701 M11iifield Green Co11rt 




Award from the Curry School of 
Educarionar rhe University of 
Virginia . Hcis in his !8chycaras 
supcrintendentofCarrollCounty 
Public Schools in Hillsville, Va. He 
and his wife, Vivian. have three sons: 
theoldestgraduamlfromthe 
UniversityofVirginia.and ,he two 
01hersaresrndems1here 
David S. Meacham, B, is general 




live in Laurel.Md 
CLASS OF '71 
Carol Barker-Hindley rerired in June 
aftcrteachinganan<l French at the 
same middle school in Beaverton, 
Orc.,for29years.ln5epternbershe 
andCraigplannedtotakeathree-
and-a-halfweckcr ipto France, which 
will indudel'aris,rheloire,the 
Burgundy region. Nice,Arlesand 
Avignon. Carol wasunabletoattend 
ourlas1reun ionbecausc:1heyalready 
hadrcservationsforspringbreakin 




Laura,gradua1edfrom the Honors 
Colkgc at the University of Oregon. 




Virginia Department of Social 
Services. !nherspare1i1ne,sheenjoys 
volunteering at UR's Modlin Center , 




band, Oick,whojust retired as a CPA, 
liwinPlano,Tcxas.Rn: cntly thcyhavc 
visired Napa Valley, LasVegas,San 
Franciscoandhavernadeanumberof 




Franus Fowler Whfren t:r 
5501 N. Kenwood Ai-e. 
lndianapoli5, IN 46208 
franresw@indy.rr.com 
Yvo,mt:Olson 
203 SaddHack frail 
Hardy. VA 24101 
olsonl,,,f@rro.net 
Denni s M. Co ombe , R, was pro-
mo1ed to executive vice president and 
chirlcredi1officerofUni1edBank, 
whichi,headquanm:dinVienna,Va 







Nan cy Clevinger Carpent er was in 
townvisi1ingwith Jud y Johnson 
Mawyer, and th~ · nm Tricia Mason 
l'rillaman and Beny Gammon 
Fulgham for lunch. Beuywasfu ll of 
storiesofcollegtda~,andwtstarteda 
list of dassma1es from our freshman 
rear"homm·«lon.Jud)'hadcalkedm 
Mary Kath ryn Rq nolds Norfl eet , 
who is S1ill in Nonh Carolina teaching. 





mentionedfinding Alben "Al" Link , 
R'71.whohadbtto inscrumenta l in 
juscifyingour'71 choir tr ip co the 







acMid lmh ianHghSchool. ·li-iciaand 
Co nnie DayDunn hadlunchtogechcr 
thi, summer when ,he was in Nonh 
Carolinavi,icingfamily. 
Bcnyhadlonofnl.'Vl'Saswdl. She 
keep,upwi1h Mar1haK eyS aunder s, 
wl,o isa pediacrician in Richmond, 
and , hcha,runin10 Margare1 
l..eagueS t.C lair and Dia nc Wagner , 
whowcntthroughoursophomore 
yearwid, u,and rhen wen1101he 
Universit>·ofVirginia.Diancisnowa 
nuw, in l'hiladelphia. Cath y Dowd 
Pember to n isscillworkingwith the 
statcandisnowagrandmother. Ann e 




withtheOihermusi,ga l,, Marilib 
Henry Tomb , Do nn a Renfro 
Wi lliam son and Rachel l'i ercc 
Newe ll . /\!arilib was rernrning from 
\'irginiaBeachfunwithherfamilr 
andal,oukingsonJacobbackto 
\'irginia'\\ 'csb·anCollegc . Whilc 
l 
1here.shehadlunchwi1h Emil y 
Davi s Dal e, W '7 0,her"bigsi.11er. ~ 
Marilib'shmband,Rcx,justmircd 
from1he FBI. Rachel hadjusc finished 
runningtheSummeroftheAnspro• 







Tennes,ee. Donnisson,Jona than. is 
ana.1siscan1 soccer coach ac Radford 
andrccruitedinAfr icathispas1sum-
mer. Daughcer Rachel is a ,ophomore 
atDukeandchttrsforchewomen's 
basketball team. 
Salli e Stone Co ok ran inro Sara 
Redding Wilson , when both were on 




Rozanne Oliver and husband Bob 
me1someofhisCzechcousinsfor1he 




How many of those freshman dass-
mates who d id not gradua1e wi1h us do 
youkttpllpwich! Ifyouha,·eany 
information about them , kt us know. 
ltwoltldbegrea1roindude1hemin 
ourrrunion plans.Sa,·c1hcdatc,Apri l 
13---15,2007.forourreunionand 
checkout,vww.uronl ine.net(reun ions) 
forupdatesonourplansandp ictures 
Pleascwri1ew i1h new-s!Seerouchen 
'ir'mh11mpto11 Clas, Srrmarirs 
Judy Johnson Mawy r 
6435PintS!ashRoad 
Mech,wicsvilfe, VA 23116 
jjm,m,r@aol.rom 
Trida Maso11 Prillama11 
!43/4Southwd/1(rrart 
Mid!orhi,m, VA 23113 
pa1riria..J'rilfam11n@ecp,11tt.'1tt 
Sallie Stone Cook, W , was named 
presidem of1heAmerican Heahh 
Quality Association {AHQA), the 
na1ionalorganiia1ionforheahhcar e 
quali1yimprowrnent . Sheisthcfirst 
female president of AHQA 
S1erling C. Proffitt , R .wa.s 
appointedbyVirginiaGov.Tirnothy 
Kainecoasecondfour-yearrermon 
the Virginia Boord of Corrections. He 
,ervesasactingchairmanoftheboard. 
Scerlingreciredse, ·eralyearsagoas 
superin1endencofthcVn1ra l Virginia 
Regional jail in Orange. 
() 
CLASS Of '73 
Big news from Des Moines! Gayle 
Goodson Butler hasbttn namededi-
cor-in-chiefof&nerHomesand 
Gardrns magazin e. Way 10 go, roomic! 
Gay!ehasspemchepast 12ycars 
workinginspecialimerestpub lica-
tions with Meredith Corp. Gayle and 
herhusband,Scon,live inDes 
Moincsandhavctw·odaughtcrs . ln 






anAwar d fo,DistinguishedSe rvicc. 
Morrbignews - th isfromSuffolk 
Carol BouckartJohn.on has lc1 me 
know that Linda Tamm Johnson was 
elecred mapxofSuffolkduringthe 
summer . Caro l isnowaguidance 
cotrnselora1Nanse1nond-Suffol k 
Academyandlovesic.Shehasonlya 
few classes left before she completes a 




olderson , Joseph,hascomp letedhis 




Germany. When Jeanie wrocc, she was 
preparingfo r tripstoCh ina,Romania 
and Russia1hrot1ghherjobw i1h the 
AirForcck isuretraw l service. 
Agroupdusgottogetherforlunch 
inRichmond1hissummer.Joiningme 
were Manh a Poston Turner, Nancy 
MartinJeu , AgnesMobley\Vynne 
and MarcieWeinberg .Manhaand 
Pa1Turner, R72 ,wereprepar ingfor 
ancmp1y11es1asyounges1child 
MaribethheadstoSweetllriar inthe 
fall. Nancyisscil l workingwichher 
husband, Barry Jen , R'7 2,inthcir 
insurancebminesseven rhoughshehas 





Myinv itat iontodassmatestojoin 
t1sfor1hi1 lunchbrough1mesevera l 
R'Sponses with some news. Polly 
WinfreyG r iffin •1,•rotethatsh e was 
gcningreadyco1no\'ecol'rincetonco 
begin her new posi1ion as registrar. 
Shewasch e regiscrarat Danmourh 
Nan cy Bendall Emerson wrote 





atet hcsccondha.lfo f myl ifewith 
morrrightbra inscuff,"shesays. 
Meg Kemper wrote 1ha1 ,he is jeal-
ot1s of Margaret's rr1iremcnt. Mcg is at 
theUniversiiyofNorthCaro linaat 
ChapelHill.Shehasrwochildren 
whowi ll bea1Dukethisy ear.Susan, 
asen ior, and Will,a fre.1hman. 
NancyBassZilli isliv ing in 
Williamsburg, Va., and would love 
visitors. Nancyiss1illflying10Europe 
with Delta Airlines 
l'atiyS1ringfellowG arbe evaca-
tioned in Kiawah, where son Ben is 
working. 
Donna Kingery Hudgins cou ldn't 
joinu.1becauseshchasbttnaway 







beingac UR1hisyear, having1rans -
ferredfromt hcUniwrsi1yofSouth 
Caro linaaf1erherfres hmanyear 
Lynn Moncur e Barber and Bill 
Barber, B, lovetheirhom e in 




Janee Brown lnreriors in Richmo nd 
Thewholefum ilytookavacationco 




FranWhi1e wasunabletojoi n us 
becauseshewa.sawaic inga double 
lumbar fmion-ouch! Fran is intere5t· 




mem. Wchopetobeint henew 
hot1sebyThanksgivingaftcrathree-
momhdday.Ofcour,e l mayhave 
lo51mymindby1hen! 
lf)"ouarcnotrece ivingpcriodice-
mai lsfromme{mainlybegg ingfor 
news).pleJsecakethctimecoscndme 
your e-mail address. 
\Vml,ampton Clas, Srcmary 
Spring Craft, Kirby 
3441 Kilburn Cirrk, 1'625 
Richmond, VA 23233 
skirby45l@aolrom 
Marya nn e Ryczak C....terline , W, 
and William H . Cas1erline, R live in 
Chantilly.Va . Maryanneisana dmin-
istrativeassisiamforFairfaxCounty 
Schools,andWilliamisaparmerin 
chelawfirmofB lankenshipand Keith 
in Fairfax, Va. T hev have 1hm,chil-
dren : Johnisa1hird-yearlawstudent 
at UniversityofV irginia; Kathryn is a 
teacherinFa irfaxCountySchools; 
andDavidisasophomorea t Ferrum 
University, 
CLASS Of '74 
M. Kirkl'i ckercl, R, ispresidentand 
CEOofAssocia1ed Buildersand 
Cont ractors,anar ionalt radeas.socia-
tionheadqllanered inArlingmn, Va, 
Lasts pringhetrav eledtoBei j ing, 
China. for a McGraw-Hill Global 
Construction Summit 
CLASS Of '75 
Rodn ey D. Allen , R and G'79, is a 
:;eniorspecialtyre presenrativefor 
Sanofi-AventisPharmacemicals .H e 
andh iswife,MaryJo,ce lebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary in Febrllaty 
withaCa ribbean cruise.Theylivein 
M«hanicsville,Va.,a ndhavethree 
sons . David completedse rviceinc he 
AirForceand isjnrhecom munica-
tions department at MacD ill Air Force 
Base as a civilian. Dan com pleted 
scrviceint heNavyand isaf1refigh1er 
for Henrico Co unty, Va.,specializing 
inriverrescue . Joegradllatedfrom 
LongwoodUniversi tyan d isacla ims 
represema1ivewi1hSer11rylnsurance 
CLASS Of '76 
lthasbeenmypleasuretoserveas the 
1976dasssecreraryfor1hepas 1f1ve 
years,bm ir is1imempass the haton. l 
haveenjoyedhearingfroma ll ofyou 
anded itingdassno tesfo r R!chmond 
AfumniMagazi11e. andlamsureihere 
isso meoneo ut therewhowou ldliketo 
takemyp lace.hisnocd ifficultand 
reallydocsnottakcanytimea1all. 
Pleaseco n[aCf!heOfficeofAlumni 
Relationsat alumni@richmond .edu if 
youarewill ingrogiveitat~ 
l'<'rsthampron cum Serrrrary 
Cindy Ptake 
1129 Chisu,icl, Road 
Richmo,,d, VA 23235 
lmpMke@aolfom 
Outwitting the bad guys 
Jenna Solari, '97 
ThejurywasoutlnthebiggestcaseofJennaSolari'sJudgeAdvocate 
General'sCorpscareer,themurderofa7-week-oldinfant . Whileshe 
waitedanxiouslyfortheverdict,theyoungNavyprosecutorstayed 
calmbyfocusingononething - aphotoofthegazebooverlooking 
Westhampton lake. 
Solarikeptthesnapshottapedtohercounseltable. "It was 
alwaysmyveryfavoritep!acetogo,nsheexplains. 








She worked brieflyasalawclerkinthettthU.S.CircuitCourtof 
Appeals in Jacksonville, Ra., while the court was hearing Bush v. 
Gore, the case that would determine the outcome of the 2000 
election. Then she enlisted intheNavyasalieutenantandaJAG 
Corps prosecutor. 
lnJanuaryzoo5,shetookacivilianjobasaspecialagentwiththe 
Naval Criminal Investigative Service (NCIS, ~just like the TV show," 
shesays),carryingagunandworkingcases"ontheclassifiedside, 
dealing with matters of foreign intelligence." 
















reonion.send('-ma il toalumni@ 
richmon d.eduorcal! thealumni 
officea1(804)289-8026 
CLASS Of '80 
Sherrie Kopk a Kennedr, W ,isan 





1he32 -mileTou r deCurehikcrideto 
bcnef1tdiabe1esresearch 
CLASS Of '82 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13-15, 2007 
lfyouwou ld likem help plan your 
reonion,sende-ma iltoalumni@ 
richmond.eduorcallrhea lt,mni 
officea t {804)289-8026. 
Barry M.J oyce, B. isa regiotered 
nu=attbeVeteransAffairsMedical 
Center in Salem.Va 
MargarctWo lfen,bergerSagc r,W . 
isauustsandes1a1esa 11orneyar1he 
PhiladelphiafirmofHeckscher, 
Teillon,Terr ill&Sager . ln2005she 
waslis1edbyWor1hMagazinrasoneof 
the Top IOOA11omeyspr.1cticingin 
ihefieldsofrrumandesrares,philan-
thtop)',d Jercare , matrimon ialand 
otherpr ivarepracticeareas.Margaret 
livcsoutsidcPhiladdphiawithherhus-
band.T ,m,whoisaschoo heacher.and 
theirthreechilJren.ages14, 12and5. 
Mary An n «Anni e" Tober, W, is 
edimroftheRichmondeditionofV 
Magarinrfor\'<Omm.She isalsoa 
pannerin3 Dog Publishing and a 
freelanceconsoltantfo r Pfeasanrliving 
n1agaiineand Brandylanel'ub lishers 
CLASS Of '83 
Jona 1han F. Heckel, R. was prommed 
rodirec10rofCapita ! OneUn i,·ersi1y 
Bank Leaming in Louisiana and Texas. 
Ma ureen M. Keegan, W, was 
appointed hyConnecticutGo,·.M. 





MichadThomann,an d 1heirsons, 
Daniel, 17,and\Villiam.14 
CLASS Of '84 
David B. Robinson , B. mired as a 
pannerintheaccountingfirmof 
Chancy Robinson & Company. He is 
nowvicepre,idcnt and chief financial 
officer of Diversified Restaurant 
ManagemcntandConsulting,which 
opera1esVirginia's Ruth's Chris Steak 
How":franchises. He lives in 
Richmond 
CLASS Of '85 






ing the World Congress of Cardio logy. 
CLASS Of '86 
William H. "C harlie" Lindsey, R, is 
aphysicianandpresidentofNonhern 
Virginia Facial Plas1icS11rgeryCcn1er 
in Rcston. lkrocemlyprescmeda 
newr~"Chni9L1eforneckcosmeticsttr-
gcrya1ao, ir11ernational symposium 
on plastic surgery in Las Vegas. 
CLASS Of '87 
Reunion Reminder 
April lJ-15, 2007 





Jue my J.H arrin g, B.ispresidemof 
Harring Construction Co., a cuscorn-
homc builder in cenrral Virginia. He 
and his wife. Diane, livein Moseley, 
Va.,withthcirson,Landon,2 
Martha E.Mock , W.andherhus-
band.Jelfre~·Choppin. live in 





competes in 5Kracesandmarathons, 
aswellassprjntandO lympic 
duathloncvents.Wendyreccntlyfin-
i,h,,d 1hirdoverall in 1hel'hiladdphia 
\\;lomcn'sDuathlon.Shelivcsin 
Gbdwyne. l'a., wirh her husband. 
Bruce.a11dtheirchildre11:Michad,9, 
Andy.6,and Kristen, l. 
CLASS Of '90 
taurelCrab1reeDriscoll , W,andher 
husband , Bill, hadason,Charles 
Crabtrc,:,onMay2,2006.J-lejoins 
brother Robby, 5,andsisterKaitlyn, 
3.Theylivcinlexington,Mas.s 
KathleenAylw:ud Hoedebeck , 
W,andherhusband,Je/T,hada 
daughter,AlexaRose,onJuly7,2006. 
They live in Dallas 
Kimberl y M. Ma1his, B, and her 
husband,AndrewDruch,hadason, 
LucasChristophu,onJuly23,2006 




tcrMolly,3 . Thcfarnilylivcs in 
Charlotre, N.C., where Craig is con-
troller of Roush Racing. 
TheodoreK. "Ted" Minlaff , R, is 
apmnerin Blllegras.s Brewing Co., a 
regionalbrc"'l'r)'Withdistribot ionin 
Kenrncky, lnd iana,Ohio. Illinois, 
Tennessee, Virginia, Connccticm , 
New York and Washington. D.C. The 
companyalsooperatesbarsinthe 
CincinnatiandLouisvilleairporrs.Jle 
li,·es in Loujwille, Ky. 
DavidC. Payne, R, is director for 
comm1mica1ions for Campus 
PlanningandOmreachatErnory 
Universiry. He !i,·es in Chamble<:. Ga 
JillHinkl e Spellman,W ,auended 
al-linklefamilyreunioninl-le rshey, 
l'a., inJune,alongwi1hfiveo,her 
Richmond alumni: Elizabe1h "Lisa" 
Hinkle Scou, W '87 , David R. 
Hinl<lc, R'89, Laura Hinl<lc 
Thomas , W'91, Ashley Sullivan 
Hinkl e, 8 '92, andC hristoph er C. 
Hinkl e, R'92. 
Ca role Yeatts Timberlake , W , and 
her husband, Brentlimberlak e, l:0 4, 
hadason,SamudArcher,onMay23, 
2006. He isthegrandsonofA rcherL 
"Archie" Yeatulll,R 'MandL'6 7, 
and E'laine JohnsonY eym , W 'Mand 
G'89.Carokismanagcrofprofcs.sion -
al devdopment for the Richmond law 
firrnofTroutmanSandcrs. 
CLASS Of '92 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13- 15, 2007 
If you would liketohdpplanyour 
reunion.sende-mailtoa lumn i@ 
richmond .cduorcallthea lumn i 
officea,(80/4)289-8026 
Kcn1Port erfieldDulT ey, W .and 
Pe1er S. Duff ey, L'96, had a daughter, 
Eli,.abe1hClair.onJuly26.2005.She 
I:< IO , 
joinssisterEllie,3.Theylivein 
Richmond. 
Crysta.I Lehman Kannapell , W, 
and Clay L. Kannapell,'93 ,livein 
Louisville, Ky.,withthcirchildrcn , 
Davis,9,McCaulev,7,andCarter 
Ann, 4. Clay works for Brown Forman 
Corp. as manager ofSKU administra-
tion . and he coaches youth nag foot-




CLASS Of '93 
Ca1herin e Kolacy Becker and Sieve 




Kimberly Jane Brown Bender 
andherhusband, l'aul,hadadaugh-
ter, AlnandraMa ry,onJuncS , 2006 
Shejoinssister Kaelyn. Theylive in 
Midlothian,Va. 
Mary Ellen Broderick isanation -
al board-ceni fied teacher inearlyado-
lescentscience.Shehastaughtin 
Mon,gomeryCounryl'ub licSchools 
inRockvillc,Md .,fu r nineyears. 
AlexisMarie Cosse and 
Christopher James Woods were rnar-
rie<l on May 6, 2006. They live in 
Rid,mond 
ToddD.Flora worksfu r lBMas 




Darren W. Ratcliffe is owner of 
Harbour Home Morcgage in 




P. Allan Young Jr. hasrerurned 
fromane ight-mont h militatytour in 
K11wait. He lives in Mechanic.sville, 
Va.,andteachesmilitaryscienceatthe 
Universiry of Richmond , Longwood 
University and Virginia 
Commonwealth University. He and 
his wife.Teresa. ha,'Coneson. Paige 
Allan Young Ill. 
CLASS Of '94 
Kristin Suess Donaldson and her 
husband, Holl and " Hunl er" 




lt"sagirl for Noreen Covino 
LaBenne and her husband, Drew. 
ClaireMargaretarrivedonAug.30, 
2006,andjoinssistcrCharlone,2. 
We11hamp10>1 Clmi Secretary 
AlissaMat1cusoPook 
3704 Mi/shire Place 
R,chmond. VA 23233 
aliJiapoofe@arr.net 
Marion McC auley Earnhardt and 
herhusband,Jeff, had a son. Caleb 
James,onJunt l9,2006.J-lejoinssis-
ter Kylie, 2. They live in Roswell, Ga 
Grace Young Fell and Brian Fell, 





Elis.se,onjune22, 2006. She joins 
brother Egan, 2. Jennifer is an assis-
tant professor at the Center for 







& Co. He works in the Global 
Industria l Goods & Services and 
Global Performance Improvement 
practices 
CLASS Of '95 
Alison Grace Carpenter and Kenneth 
Peter Johansen lllweremarriedon 
Jt1ne 10, 2006, in Arlington, Va 





Carlton Greer practiced law with 
Holland & Knight in New York for 
thR-eyearsbeforemovingtol'aris, 
whereheearnedanLLM . inFrench 
andEurop<:anLawattheSorbonne 
Hepassedrhel'arisbarexarnandisa 
corporateassocia teforWillkie Farr& 
Gallagher. 
BryanJ. Pa.Ima and Elizabeth 
Selzerl'almal iveinl'lano,·rexas. 
wi1h1heirdaughter.Lucy, l .Brpn 
ownsaninformationsecuriryconsu h-
ingfirm,andBe th recendy lefthc r 
careerasahighschoolEnglishreacher 
tobecomeas1ay -a1-home,mom. 
Stoyan K.Smouk.ov earne<la 
Ph .D.inchemis1ryfrom 
Nonhwestern Universi1y, and heco -
authoredan article on nanoparticleS 
that waspub lishedinarcccntcdition 
of1hejournalSdmce . He and his 
wiklilfany,livcinEvanston , Ill. Last 
summerthey1raveledtohisho me 
coumryofB ulgaria 
Crystal Wright and Shane Colter 
were married on May 12, 2006.They 
liveinMaryvi lle,Tenn.Lastspring 
Crysialwasawardedtenureandpro-
motedtnassocia teprofcsso r ofpsy-
chologyat Maryville College 
CLASS Of '96 
KevinW . Anderson and hiswi fe, 
Nioole, hadadaughter, Brooke 
Elizabeth,o n April 14,2006.They 
!iveinFairviewPark,Ohio. 
Wendy Scarborough Bowman 
and John Bowman, '94 , had a 
daughter, Katherine "Kate" Eliz.ahcth, 
onMay30,2006.She joinsbro1her 
Jakob, 3. Wmdyisachic f rcsidentin 
obstetricsan d gynecologya1Wake 
Forest UnivcrsicyHospitalin 
Winsron-Salem,N .C. 
Maure en Fagan Frink and her 
hushand,Da niel, hadadaughrer,An n 
MarieF inneny,on July26,20 06 
They live in Richmond. 
Cammie Harkn ess Jecelin and 
James "Jed" Edward Jecdiu had a 
son, James "Jimmy" Orio, on April 
19, 2006.HcjoinssimrGrace . They 
liveinCockeywille,Md 
Amy M. Skorup a andherhus-
band. AlexanderE!lis, had a daughter, 
SarahHayes,onMay\0,2 006.She 
ioinshrotherJ acob. Amyisco mpler-
ingahematologyioncologyfel lowship 
att heMed ical UniversityofSouth 
Carolina in Charleston 
Chri stin e Clelland Stallkamp and 
herh 11sband,Jona 1han.hadason, 
BradyAnker,onMay26,2006.They 
liveinWynnewood,Pa. 
Katrina " Kate" Brown Wershb ale 
and Rober1 " Bob" DrewWershbale , 
'95. had a daughter, Lily Drew. on 
March l6,2006.S hejoimsister 
Anna,4. Bob earned a master's degree 
inh umanrcsourcemanagcmcntfrom 
the University of Richmond and isa 
S<:"rgcantwith the Henrico County 
Divisionofl'o lice. Ka1cearnedher 
endorscment ing ifKxi tducationan d 
isagifte.:lresourccteacherinHe nrico 
County Schools 
Leading the Equality Riders 
Haven Herrin, '05 
ThestandoffcameiriVirginiaBeachatRegentUniversity,acollege 
that prohibits homosexual conduct. Haven Herrin led the Equality 
Riders,you11gpeoplewhowereprotesti11gRegent's"religion-based 
oppression."Theygatheredattheedgeofcampus,wherepolice 
officers waited for them. 
Regent'scampussecuritychieftoldthemtheywouldbearrested 
fortrespass ingiftheycrossedayellowpoliceline . Herrinstepped 
acrossthetapeandwasescortedtoanearbypolicevan. 
Herrin'sarrestlastMarchwaspartofasix-weekbustour 
sponsoredbySoulfo rce,alynchburg,Va .-basedorganizationthat 
seeks"freedomforlesbian,gay,bisexualandtransgenderpeople 
from religious and political oppression." (See www.soulforce.org.) 
Herrinco-directedthetour,whichtargetedChristiancollegesand 
militaryacademiesacrossthenationthatdiscrim inateagainst 
studentswhoareopenlygay . AftergettingarrestedatRegent 
Unlversity(foundedbyPatRobertson)and UbertyUniversity(founded 
by Jerry Falwell), the Equality Riders were welcomed at most of the 19 
collegesonthetour.Herrinwasarrestedaga inatthefinalstop,the 
U.S.Mil itaryAcademy. 




the gay rights movement." 
Herrin also is co-director of Right to Serve, a Soulforce campaign 
thatcha!lengesthemilitary'senl istmentpo!icyof"don'task,don't 
tell."lnOctober,Richmond student)acobNeal,'07,organizedaRight 
toServeprotestatarecru itingcent ernearcampus . HeandJessica 
Miller, '07, attempted to enlist, but were turned down when they said 
theyweregay.NealalsoparticipatedintheEqualityRiderstour, 
whichHerrinplanstoexpandtotwobusesinthespring. 
CLASS Of '97 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13-15, 2007 
If you would liketohdp plan your 
reunion. sende-mailtoalumni@ 
richmond .cduorcallt healumni 
officcat(804)289-8026 
Aftcrsix-plusycarsof!Tconsult-
ing,C hrisioph erH. Engels left the 
corporate world (andchctravd)to 
iakea jobara privarepersonaltra in-
ingscudio in thcAtlamaarca. Chris 
recc111lyhecomegeneralmanagerand 
pano wncr in1hecompany. Chris is 
stillact iveintria thlonsandplanned 
tocompeteinhis thirdlronman 
triathlon in November. 
Scou R. Swanson left Trading 
TcchnologiesinCh icago tomovcto 
Newpon Reach. Calif .. where he 
worksforMar:sh&Mclcnnanini1s 
NorrhAmcricanOperarionsDivisio n 
Hcis hopingtoremrnco lromnan 
triathlon competit ions next year. 





Germany. l stillenjoyrunningand 
recently won theA ltsrralian 50K 
championships.lrcprcscnt<c!Australia 
intheWorl d Champio nshipsin 
Holland , finishing third 
Wrsthamp11m Clmi Sm...r11ry 
s;nu rjuen 
JIMS.M11r1ad,&Drive 
Akron, OH 44333 
sirfrerjnm@yahoo .com 
Jane Schlachter Bud er and Car ter 
J , Butlcr hadababygirl,Anna 
Carrington, onMay23,2006. 





Anna John son Cramer and 
Phillip Frederick Cramer had a 
daughter,LucyMargaret.onMarch 
31, 2006. She joins sister Caroline, 2 
TheyliveinNolenwille,·renn 
Liu JeanM ann ix an<lMichad 
Jon AlanJenningsweremarr icdon 
MayG, 2006. lndudcdinthewed -
dingparrywcre JeanieH.K angand 
Emily fli gh1 Curti n.Thccoup lelives 
in Atlanta 
MichaclM ,M iller co1nple1td 
medical.schoolandisathird -yearresi-
dem inemergencymedicine in 
Columbus.Ohio. 
J enn ifer Foster Q ui ck and her 
husband,Ja1nes, hadason,Gran1 
William, on April 14, 2006. He joins 
bro1herNoahJames.2. They live in 
Virgin ia Beach, V,1., where Jennifer is 
amu.s icteacheratKempsvil!e 
Eleinenrnrv School 
Pat r icia "Tri cia~ Rod an 
Raybo uld and her husband, Steve, 
had a daughter, Gabrie lle Nicole, on 
July 13, 2006. She joins sister Alyssa. 
They live in Richmond 
J essica King Schroed er and Co rey 
Schro eder, '98, had a son, I lenry Lee, 
on March 14, 2006. They live in 
Richmond. 
CLASS Of '98 
Ja mie Ca1herin e Ren ed ie1 and David 
R. Strong wm:, married 011 April 29, 
2006. !• eluded in rhe weddi11g party 
was Cour tney Bra dle y Cas p. Jamie is 
a.se11iortoxicolog ist at the 
F.nvironmenu l J'ro1ec1ion Agency, 
and Da,·idisancxecut iv,·chcfin 
Washi11gton. The couple li,·es in Siker 
Spring, Md. 
Manh ew M. Cobb and Vinoria 
Marpl e Co bb , '00 , had a daugh1er, 
Elizabtth Reagan. on July 9, 2006 
lhe family lives in Richmond. where 
Matt isanassistantattorneygeneral 
and Victoria is executive director of 
rhe fomilyfoundation 
Aaro n R. Coo per and Be1sey 
Foste r Coo per had a son, Thomas 
Clay. on April 27, 2006. They live in 
Snow Hill, J\1d. 
Simo n B. Gray and his wife. Anne. 
had a dallghter, Emilie· Akssandra, on 
Aug. l 2, 2006. They live in 
Richmond. Ky .. where Simon is associ-
ate aihkticd irector forad,,anct•mentat 
Eastern Kentucky University. 
Greg or y Hayken and Andrea 
W',·inberg were married on j,ily 3, 
2005. lnduded in 1heweddir1gpany 
were Gregory J . Doran and Ge offr ey 
A.Meyers.Thecoupklivesin 
1\rling10n. \'a.," lwrcGregisltgal 
counsel for BAE Systems. 
Be,,er ly Co nnoll y Keega n and her 
husband, Brian,hadadaughter, Molly 
Claire, on Dec.30.2005. They live in 
Nonh W,iles. !'a. Beverly is currently 
banlingbffaSt cancer and says she 
woulda1>precia1cpray,·rsfrom fellow 
alucnni 
Ashley Broo m Lynn and her hus-
Wnd. Ke, in. had a daughter, Kendall 
GrJce, onjulr 8, 2006 
Jod i L. Racette and Stn-c Costa 
W<'re n1arriedonJuly 15.2006. The) 
liveioSarasota,Fla. 
Chelsea Wallloo Ryan and Sea• 
W. Ryan live in Glen Allen. Va., with 
their son, William Davis , l 
Amy Leigh Shipe and l'aLl 
Corm ier w,·re married on May 13, 
2006. Included in the wedd ing party 
were Alliso n Walt Mahb y and 
Lindsa y Sike s. The couple lives in 
Midlorhian,Va 
Mi cha el G. Whit e Jr . and his wifr, 
Kerry, had a daughrer, S,dla Morgan , 
on April 15, 2006 . They live in 
lodianapol is, whn, · Mike is an 
onhopaedicsalesspec ialistwi1hSm i1h 
& Nephew Onho pa,Jics. 
Kelly Kopicki Williams and 
Chri stopher J, Williams , GB'02, li,·c 
in Ocean City, Md ., whnc they own 
and opera1e OC Floor Gallery. They 
have two daughtn,, Claire Elizabeth, 
3.andCa itlin Nicole, 1. 
CLASS Of '99 
Stephani e Toler Ford, GB, a11d her 
husband. Brian, had a daugh1er, Sarah 
Jordan, on June 10, 2006. She joi • s 
brother AllStin Reid, 3. They live in 
ltichn10nd, whercStephan ie isadircc-
tor for W'arren \lv'hitn e-y & Sherwood, 
amanagemen1consuhingfirm 
Jenni fer Hain es Grant and her 
husband, Manhew D. Grant , '98 , 
had a son, fahan Lon, on May 4, 
2006. They live in Manhattan. 
Chris ty Yarnell Hogan and her 
husband , Rn, live in Kaslwilk, Tenn .. 
where she is an academic counselor 
for women's basketball at Vand,·rbilt 
Uni,Trsitv. 
Zac hary Aaro n Mark s earned an 
M.B.A. from the Kenan-Flagler 
Schoo l of Bllsiness at the Un iversiry of 
Nonh Caro lina at Chapd Hill. He is 
a development associate with W'ood 
Partners in Charlotce. N.C 
Scou A. M claughlin and his wife, 
Javine, have relocated from New York 
10 Co lorado Springs. Colo 
Emily Elizabeth Moore lives in 
.\-tiami,wheresheisan integraie<l 
producer for broadcast tckv isiou with 
adver1isi11g agency Crispin Poner + 
llogusky. 
Llsa Jaworski Murph y is a senior 
associ-1tewi1hAvalere Healch in 
\'\'a;hington. She· conducts research 
and analysis on legislat ive and regula-
tory changes to the health care system 
with particular emphasis on the 
~k<licare prescription dnig benefo 
She lives in Vienna , Va., with husband 
Richard Nicholas Murph y, '98 
CLASS OF'OO 
Lisa Ann Senatore Ahern earned a 
Ph.D. in school psychology from 
Korth Caro lina State Universitv. She is 
aclinicalassociateintheADHD 
Clin ic in the Department of Psychiatry 
at Duke Universicy Medical Ccmer. 
Ken, A. Corso comp leted a doc -
torate in clinica l psychology in 
Augus1,followingaresidencyat 
W ilford ! !all Med ical Cemer in San 
Antonio, Texas. His wife, Mcghan . 
comp letcdhcr rcsidmcyatthesame 
hospital, and both were commissioned 
as captains in the Air Force. They arc 
.staff psychologisr.s at Eglin Hospita l at 
EglinAirForcc 'B asc inflo rida. 
Lindsay G. Goulet and Brian 
Wilk insweremarr iedonAug . 12. 
2006 . Included in th,· wedding party 
were Mason-Leigh K. Morri s, 
Moni ca Beible Marks , Rian C. 
Mollen and Samantha l'aulson . The 
couple lives in Arlingwn , Va. 
Rachel Bums Kraft and her hus-
Wnd, Tom, had a daugh1er, Lydia 
Grace, on Oct. 2, 2005. She joins sis-
ter Rebecca Emily, 3. The fami ly has 
mo,·ed back to the United Star,,; after 
four years overseas with the Armv. 
David E. Lynn 1eaches social stud-
ies and dcba t<· at the American School 
of Paris, 
J enni fer Bradl ey M cCullam is an 
assistant vice pr~sident i11 the corpo -
race comrnunicai ions praccice of 
Fnanc'a l D; na~ · , a commun'ca -
t ions consuhing firm in New York 
Chris1ina Breslin Rob er1s and her 
husband. Jason, had a daughter, Aw 
Efo.abed1. on Ftb. 15, 2006 . Christina 
· d'rector nfa trorn; recru-Ing f· 
Morgan, lewis & Bockius in 
Ph iladelphia. 
CLASS Of '01 
Monik a R. Alston earned a Ph.D. in 
» mun'cat"ona r' mdsc"ernf om 
l'ennsy lvan iaSrn re University. She is 
assisiam professor of commun ication 
at the College of Char leston 
Amb er La ur en Smith Caldw ell 
and Jeff rey James Caldwell, '98 , had 
a .son. Graham Jefferson. on April 26. 
2006.They livein Ches terfield. Va 
Vanessa L Gile, and Daniel J 
SheehanweremsrriedonAug. 5, 
2006. She is a history teacher at Kent 
Place School and is pursuing a mas-
1er's degree ac Drew Un iversity. The 
couple liv,, in Tewksbury, N.J 
Jennifer Leigh Hurley and Seth II 
Barnet! were marr ied on May 27, 
2006 . Included in the wedding pany 
were Alissa D. Hascup, Ju.s1in M. 
Tarquinio and Larry M. Camm . The 
couple live, in Brookl ine, .vlass. 
Willi am P. McNamara earned a 
med ical degree from Sc. George's 
Universi1y School of Medici11c. He is 
completing a surgical residency at The 
State University of New York at 
BuAalo. 
Victoria S, Schn eider has kft her 
posi!ion as marke,ing manager at 
GourmetA1at,azinetopursuean 
M,B.A. from the University of Texas 
at Austin 
CLASS Of '02 
Reunion Reminder 
April 13- 15, 2007 
If you would like ro help plan your 
reunion , send e-mail 10 alumni@ 
richmond.edu or call the alumni 
office ai (804) 289-8 026 
Jennif er Marie Bernard and 
David Jay Merkowin. \\'ere marr ied on 
Ju11e 24, 2006 . Tb,· couple lives in 
Cincinnari,whercJennyispursuinga 
doctorate in mus ic composition at the 
Un ·ve· ;o fC nc·nna ( 
Co llege-Conser vatory of Music. 
Anne Caningto11 Carson and 
Bryan Kenneth Hodg e, '00. were 
married on April 22, 2006. !• d uded i11 
the wedding party V.'ere maid of honor 
Katherine Brook e Losey, Efu.abeth 
Manera Goodmo11, Thomas l'atrick 
Shaner , '00 , and Alexand er Bowes 
Murdock, '00. Anne Bell McKune, 
'01 and Carolyn Meador Marston, 
'O l. were rclli ers at the ceremo11y. The 
couple lives in Denver,Colo.,where 
Bryan isa third-year resident at 
Exempla Sr. Joseph's Family ,\1edicine 
Program and Anne is an accoum exec-
utive at Ch icago Title lnc. of Co lorado 
Brian J. Fo,1er and S1ephanic J , 
Allen were married 011 Ju11e 10, 2006 
Included in rhewedd ingpanywere 
J effrcr 8, Heh, Lan ce T. Allen, 
Christoph er M. Cielo , Ashley B. 
Vales and Krist en E. Allen. Bri,m 
graduated from Wayne State 
U• iversil}· Medical Ccmer and is a 
resident in orthoped ic surgcrr at 
Loyola L"niver.sity .\-ledical Cencer. He 
and Stephanie \i,·e in Oak Park, Ill. 
John N. Hill relocated from 
Arlanta to Lou isville, Ky., wher<" he 
was commissioned by the Kentucky 
Annual Conference of che United 
Methodis1 Churchasapasro r and 
minister. He and his wife. l\ancy, · 
bothserveasmin istersa 1Christ 
Church United Methodist. 
LukeAllenJohnson isenrolled in 
aPh.D.programinphilosophyatthe 
University of Georgia. 













named new business development 
managt-r for Common Sense Advisory, 
aresearchandconrnltingfirmin 
Lowell,Mass. 
K.McLainNobel and DanielC. 
KourtLw eremarriedonMay27, 
2006.Thecoup le livesinWashing ton. 
Robert E. Plymalei sanaccount -
ingassista nti nthecontroller'soffice 
a! theUniversiryofR ichmond 
McganS,Robertie earnedamas-
ter'sdegreeinnurs ing fromVirgin ia 
Commonwealth University. She is a 
familynursepractitionerin radiation 
oncology at Com,nonweahh Cancer 
Institute in Richmond. 
Catherine We,t Townsend and 





Hono luluOlymp ic Disrance 
l"ria1hlon,raisingmoret han$8,700. 
AbbycomplctedtheMoosernan 
Olympic Distance Tri,nhlon, raising 
morethanS4,IOO.Theracesconsisted 
of a .93-mile swim, 27.3-mile bike 
rideand6.2-milerun 
CLASS Of '03 
Je:isicaAber and Samoel R. 
Bromberg were married on Aug. 5, 
2006.Jn cludedintheweddingpa rty 
were JulieE. Bevevino, Abigail 
Emerso nWard,Chris1opherD. 
Ward, '02, Danielle L. Lewis, '02, 
JulicC.lrvin andThomasJ. 
Cosgrove. Thecot1plel ives in 
Richmond 
LauraBe1hAhl<1rom and 
Anthony Clay Delaoney were mar-
ried on Ju!y 8, 2006. lncloded in the 
wedding parry were Tara L Arness 
and JeremyD.Latimer .Thecouplc 
Sell ing 'humanoid' robots 
Matt Fisher, '06 























thatcanbeusedinaw idevarietyofapplications, inclL!ding 
entertainmentandedL1cation. MostrecenUy,hestartedan 
edL1cationalprogramcal1edRobotP.E.T.S.(RobotsPromoting 





lives in Durham, N.C, where lallra 
teacheschorusatDurharnSchoolof 
theArn.Tonyisa financial advisor 
withAmeripriscFinancia l inRaleigh. 
Adria Nicole Bullock graduated 
fromtheUniversityofVitginiaSchool 
ofLaw.Shelives inManassas. Va 
Julia 8. Conn graduated from 
BosmnUniversirvSchoolofLawin 
May.Shewasoneofon. lyse,·enrecipi-
ents nationwide to be awarded the 
2006-2007 Fulbrighc-Garcia Robles 
Binationa! BusinessGranttopart ici• 
paceinaninrernshipanddiplomapro-
grarninMex icoCil)• , Mexico.Shealso 
will pursue an M.11.A. ar rhe lns1iw10 
Tccnol6gicoAut6nomodt-M6<ico 
AndreaL.DelMno1e gradimed 
from tht-T.C. Williams School of Law 
a11he UniversiryofRichmond. She is 
alawderk101heHonorab le Daniel 
M. Waldman of the Superior Court of 
New Jersey. 
Katie Lyn Sloan and Jonathan 
EricDornb laserweremarriedonSept 
1,2006.lncludedinthebr i<lal party 
weremaidofhonorS arahV. Taylor . 
bridesmaids Bridget E. Keenan and 
ChamalL.Menard andreader 
Rachel L. Babh .Thecouplelivesin 
McLean,Va 
CLASS Of '04 
Abbey Rae Barden and Tommy 
CarricoweremarriedonJuly22, 
2006. Inclu<ledintheweddingparty 





Laurie M. Dippold earned a mas-
ter's dcgrce in public polic)' from 
Georgetown LJnjversi1y. She isa 
spt,echwritcrforU.S.SenateMajority 
LeaderBillFris1 
B. Bennett ~Bo~ Keeney Jr. was 
nameda.s.sociatedirectoratTheKeenev 
Corp .. a Rich1nond-basedassociation 
management and lobbying firm 
RomneyJ.Smi1h isapharmaceu-
1ical salcsrcprc·sentatiwforEliL ill)'& 
Co . in Bahimore.Sheisa lwaprofes -
sionalcheerleaderfortheNFLS 
Baltimore Ravens 
CLASS Of 'OS 
Joycelyn I. Bassene wasappoimcdby 
Virginia Gov. Timorhy M. Kaine as a 
sp,:cialassistantforconstimemse"·ic -
es. She lives in Richmond 
~IN MEMORIAM 
ALUMNI 
1927 f Mar ga ret Powell Arm siro ng, 
W , of Cranston , R.I. , June 22, 2006. 
She worked as a teacher and a p.sychi-
atricsoc ial worknb cforc hcr r,·tirc-
menr. She and her htLshand , Elmer, 
wn<e the first couple 10 be married in 
rhe Cannon Memorial Chapel. They 
r,·ncwe<l 1hefrvow s thereon 1heir 
50th anni,·ersa ry in 1981. 
1930 I Shi rley G anna way 
Co rn ick Ca mpbcll, W , ofVirgin ia 
lkach , June 7, 2006. She taught in the 
Norfolk Public Schools for a numbe r 
of years and was a member ofTalbot 
Parkl¼pri s1 Church in Norfolk 
1932 / Tyler Ho ~ Harris, W, of 
C louces ter, Va., June 20, 2006. She 
served fordttadcsasavolunK"erwith 
severalhospitalgroups.lnl968.she 
was di e first woman elec1ed u, the 
vestry of Abingdon Episcopal Ch,uch 
in itsmorerhan.300 -yea r hisrory 
1934 / Louise M ess ick M oyer, W , 
of Dover, Del., Aug. 2, 2006. She was 
atcad1<.-rinsevcralsta tes,re1ir ing 
from C.onrad High School near 
Wi lm;ng10n, Del., in 1979. She was a 
genealog ist and a membn of t he 
Marine r'slk 1hel l_;nitedMerhod ;st 
Chll rd 1 in Oc,,an View, D el. 
193 51 En no T. Sa uer, B, of 
Columlrns, Ohio , July 11, 2006. He 
had a 43 -yearcareera.saehemical 
eng;n eer, retiring in 1980as plant 
managn and president of Rohm aod 
Haas Ken111cky in Louisville. I-le 
sen·OO in several industry · and busi-
nes_s-related associations thereand was 
act ive in Our S.wiur Luther.t11 Church 
1936 / Lul a C herry D rell , W . of 
Colonial 1-leiglus, Vi., Jan. 25, 2006 
Shcv,,asa retired history teacher at 
McLean H igh School in McLean , Va 
She was an avid histo rian with a spe-
cial intere st in .l'homasJe fferson 
1939 f Agn es Deato n Free man , 
W , of Virginia Beach , July 5, 2006 
She work ed as a fashion illustr,uor in 
C indnnati , C hicago and Wash ingro n, 
D.C. She and her husba nd, cu,A ir 
Fore, : pilot. rctiml to Virgin ia Beach, 
whereshewa s amemberofrh e 
ridewate r Anists. 
1940 I Ear l W. l )' ler J r., R. of 
Royal Oak, Md .. June 19. 2006 . H e 
v,,asancxccut ivewithsevera l pr inring 
firms, becoming president ai,d later 
chairman ofd,e · Holladay-Ty ler 
Printing Corp .. which printed publica -
tions for dicms such as the National 
Grngraphic Sociery, Tirne,-Ufr Inc. and 
the Whit e I-louse. ,\,; a member of the 
ROTC at Harvard, where he received a 
busincs.s degree, he· composed "The 
Fight ing Quanermasrer Corps t which 
k"G!met heofficial rn tpssong . 
194 1 / Thomas E. !'u gh , Rand 
H '68 , of W illiamsb urg, Va., Jllnc 
2006. He sen·ed a.s pastor of 
w ;11;amsburg Rapdst Chllrch for 29 
years and , following rnirement, was 
named its first pasmremerirns . 1-le 
aua ined the rank of major as an Arm y 
chaplain serv ing in Europe du ring 
World War II and was the aut hor of 
two books on religiou.s subjects 
1942 f Richar d W. Kardi an, R, of 
Richmond, June 2, 2006. I le was a 
\Vorld War IJ Army veceran, serving 
in New G uin ea, the Sout h Phi lippines 
and Luzon . I-le wor ked for th e 
Virgin ia Employ1mw Commission. 
1942 1 Gr ace Nor ris Reese, W , of 
Richmond, July 9, 2006. She work ed 
for the Red Cross in Louis;,ille, Ky., 
during Wo rld War JI. She was a rncm • 
b<:t of th cS t. G iles Presbyterian 
C hurc h for more than 50 years 
1943 f George T. Asbell, R, of 
Orlando, Fla., Ang. 4, 2006 . He 
serH;J in the Navy during Wo rld War 
ll and the Korean War, retir ing fro m 
die N,w,11 Reserves as a liemcnam 
rn mma nde r. l le work ed for Mutu al of 
Omaha for 55years,duringwhic h b" 
snw<l as president of the· Southern 
Cla ims Association. He was active in 
dvic groups in Atlanta and was a dea-
con of the l'eachtreeCityllapiisc 
C hurc h. 
1943 I Franc es Wood Beazley; W , 
of Gipe Eliubcth, Maine, J"!y 2, 
2006.Shescrvedonmanycivic 
hoards io Ma ine.She also t raveled 
widely iEI the Un ited States and 
ahroad jn pursu ;, ofheravocario ns as 
ananistan d bird-watd 1et 
1944 / J an1es 0. Kirk Ill , R, of 
Foresc, Va., July 19, 2006. He S(·rvOO 
in the Air Force du ring World War II. 
l-lefo11nde<l Mid-Staielnsuf>lnceCo., 
from which he rctin ·d'in 1982. He 
was an avid golfer and sporcsman and 
a nwmlxcr of St. Stcpbm 's Episcopal 
Church in Forest 
194 7 / Sh irley D avis San ford, W, 
of Richmond, jll ly 17, 2006. She 
raugh r music, history and English in 
th e public sch"" !,. Thro ughout the 
1970s , herfor merhus b,m d'scareer 
wokthcfornilywli vcin Iran , 
Germany, England and Spain. She v.-.s 
a ,nember of the Bon Air United 
Methodist Church. 
1948 / V. Eu l Di cki mo n, R and 
H' 9 1. of Miucral. Va., June 15, 2006. 
I-le served in the Virginia House of 
Delegates from 1971 until hi.sretire -
ment in 2001, rcpresencingl.ouisa , 
Fluvanna , Good ,b.nd and Spotsyl vani a 
count ies. He was foun der and pres i-
den t of D ickinso n Brothers Lumber 
C.o.a nda lifeti mefa rmera ndchurc h 
leader. HeS{'rvc<l as a trustee and 
chairman emeritu s of t he Jamestow n-
Yorktown Foundatio n. Thro ughout his 
politicalca ff cr, hcwa. , a.mo ngs up-
po n ero fh igh ered uca1ion 
1949 / John C. Gordon , R, of 
Richmond, May I 0, 2005. He was a 
former vice president of admi nistrat ive 
services and assistant secretary of the 
A.H. Robins Co. 
194 9 / Harold W. Smi1h son , R, 
ofFllst is, Fla., May 25, 200 6. H e had 
a dual caree r in the ministry , retiring 
io 2000 , and ;n Federa l service, retir-
ing in 1986 . In Wor ld War ll , he was 
in the Army and was caprnred by 
Germa ns in Ital y. He escaped wh en 
rhe PO W tr ain he was rid ing was 
bombed by American planes . H e 
S["'nt alm os t five mont hs heh ind 
enemy lines and was in Rome when it 
was liberatedbytheAllies. 
1949 / C laud e I., Wood y Jr,, R, 
of Bassett , Va., Jun e 18, 2006. I le was 
presiden r of his fami ly's aum mobile 
dealership in BasS(·tt for 38 years and 
involved in civic activities. During 
World War JI, he served in the Air 
Force and flev, 66 combat missions 
over Germa ny. 
195 0 I Rmh Pi1man Gurley , W, 
of Kilmarnoc k. Va.,J 11ne3 , 2006. She 
was a longtime resident of Ne wpo rt 
News, Va 
195 1 f Joh n R. Keefe Sr., B, uf 
Charlotte , N.C., formerly of Norfol k, 
Aug. 1 1, 2006 . He worked for the 
Fed eral Bureau of Investigat ion and 
larer for the fam ily business, Nor folk 
Brass and Coppn Corp. , and in land 
investment . In Norfolk, he was acrive 
;., various civic groups 
195 1 I Willian, D. RU5her, R, of 
Richm ond , Jun e 25, 2006. H e was an 
op hthalmol ogist in private pract ia 
w hoalsose.-vedasa n adjunctprofcssor 
at Virginia Commonwealth University 
and as a member of numerous medical 
associat ions. D uring World War 11, he 
was awarded the Bronze Srar aod 1he 
l'u rpleHcanfor serviceasas taff, ct· 
ge·ant in the Eum pean T hearer. 
1952 f Juli an M . Howel l, G , of 
Blacksburg, Va., formerlyof 
Richmond, April 23, 2006 . Howell 
died at age 100. He served with the 
Seabees in the Pacific du ring World 
Joel w. Hamett. R'45, died Aug. 
11, 2006 , at his home in 
Phoenix. He was a noted 
publisher, poet, civic leader and 
art collector. The University's art 
museum-the Joel and Lila 
Harnett Museum of Art- is 
named in honor of him and his 
wife,lila,asistheJoelandlila 
Harnett Print Study Center. 
Harnett began his career as 
a copywriter for KTSM, a radio 
statiori in El Paso, Texas. In 
1950, he joined Cowles 
Magazines, where he became 
marketing director for Look. 
He left Look in 1969 to 
launch Media Horizons, a public 
company that would grow to 
own 11 radio stations and a 
dozen specialty magazines. 
During this time, Harnett 
became a prominent civic 
leader in New York City. He ran 
for mayor in 1977, losing the 
election but exposing the city's 
precarious finances. 
Harnett sold Media Horizons 
in 1988 and moved to Arizona 
to focus on running Phoenix 
Home & Garden magazine, 
which he and his wife created in 
1979 . His book of poetry, New 
Day Rising, was published by 
the Heard Museum in 2005, and 
his recently completed book, 
The Devil's Own Poliflcs: The 
&plosive Rise and Foll of the 
Evangelical Movement, is being 
readied forpub!ication. , 
War IL He wa.s a former history 
teachninHenricoCounry . 
1952 /C -.e<.1rgeR.Trotter, B, of 
Richmo nd,July23,2006 . He served 
in theA rmydur ingt heKorea n War 
Thenhecnteredthem inistry,serv ing 
a.spastor ofWinfree Memorial Baptisr 
Church,SkinquanerBaptisc Churc h 
and Dinwiddie Baptist Church. For 
morethan20years,heservedasa 
missionary of the Southern Baptist 
Co nvention in Indonesia and Macau. 
1954 / Edith"Edi e"Jackson 
Jones , W.ofCree nsboro,N .C.,Sept 
25,2006 . Shewasacaseworkcrfo r 
children'ssocialserv icesfortheSta 1eof 
Virginia.l.a tershebecamcact i,·cwith 
CreensbomPublicSchoo lsa ndserved 
aspresidemofPTAsatsevera l schools. 
1956 / Robert E. Winckler , B, of 
Novato,Ca lif.,Aug. 14. 2006.A frer 
servinga.sapi lotinth eAirForce, he 
movedtoSanFranciscoan d1 hen 10 
San Rafad, Calif., where he served as 
thecon trollerofl' lan[ losulation Co 
for33ycars . 
1958 / MichaelBrelick,R, of 
FortMcCoy , Fla.,J une29 , 2006 . He 
servedasaoofficerw i1h1heA ir Force, 
includingWorl d Warllserv icewit h 
the91stT roopCa rrierS quadroo in 
England, Franceandlialy. Healso 
servedi otheK orean War. Afrerg rad-
uatingo n 1heG I B;1], hecaugh1 
school,retiringiol979 
1958 / JosephM.Pes ansky, R. of 
Chester,Pa .,June25 , 2006 .Hc 
worked in1hegrocerybusinessin 
Virginiaa ndPennsylvan ia.Amember 
of the Richmo nd football team. he 
playedind1efirs1PennsylvaniaBig33 
footballdassictheyea r hegrad uared. 
1959 ( Thomas R. Ryan 111, R, of 
VirgioiaBeach,Ju ly7, 2006. !!ewa.s 
a retired Navycaptain,whoserved a.s 
apilotfor26years. HeR=ived many 
medals.com mendatio ns and awards. 
Hewasalifemcmberaod pastprcsi-
dentd Mili1aryOfficersAssociat ion 
of America 
1961 I James 8 . Hutchinson, B, 
ofMidlo1hian,Va .,July6,2006. He 
wasataxaccou ntantwhoserved in 
the Navy on che USS Coral Sea. A 
lifeloogathletc,heespecia llyeojoyed 
playingbaskecballa ndgolf . 
1964 I Carol V. Bateman, W , of 
Greenwood, S.C., Aug. 19, 2006 . She 
hadalo ngca rcerinthc pharma«· uti-
cal industry, most recentlyasareg is-
tered pharmacistwitbtheSdf 
Regional Medical Cemer. She served 
aschairmanofcheSouthCarolina 
BoardofPharmacyao d wast hcs tate's 
Pharmacistoft heYear in1978 . She 
was a mcmbn of the first American 
medicalrea m tovis itBulgaria 
1965/ Jesse J . Dail , B, of 
Richm ond,July5, 2006 . He worked 
fort heScateAud itoro f Public 
Accouotsfo r manyyears 
1966 / GlenL.Shivcllll , R,of 
Richmo nd,J uoe23, 2006 . !! cwasa 
re1iredr-adiologis1andpas1presidem 
of the Richmo nd RadiologicalSocicry. 
1967 I D. Ray Brough1on , R. of 
Richmo nd, Aug. 9, 2006 . He worked 
for Reynolds Metals and Alcoa in 
Alabama, Arkansas, New York and 
Richmond, retiring in 2004 a.sdire<;-
corofca pital procuremcm. Hcsen·ed 
a.sa coacha nd mentor tochildre n in 
eachcommunityw here helived. 
1967 I FredericA.ClarkJr. , B,of 
Richmond.June 18, 2006. He was a 
retired computer programmer. Clark's 
self-pennedobicua rywaspublished in 
the Richmond Timc,-Dispard, and dis-
semina1ed 1hroltgh N her newspapers 
aodonthelnternct. ln it , liercvealcd 
hispatriotism, loveoffamilya nd phi-
losophyoflife inhi larioustcrms . 
1967 I Larry G. l'ew, 8 , of 
Hendersonvillc,N.C.,Junel4 , 2006. 
Hewa.salongti meemp loyeeo f Ford 
MotorCo .,whoenjoyed racing cars 
He played football at Richmond and 
wasnamedaNa tionallinemanof the 
Week by Spom lllmrmud during his 
senior year. 
1969 / Sylvia Corbin Harriron, 
W ,ofChambersburg,Va .,June2, 
2006.Slie workedasa bankt dlerand 
volunreeredw ithrheC irl Scouts. 
1969 1 Bettyjo " B.J." Swain 
Printz, W, of Richmond, Oct. 9, 
2002.Shcwasdcep !yinvo!>-edwith 
T heatre IV in Richmo nd, where she 
hadservedasdirectorof developmem. 
1971 / JarnesR.MethenyJr. , C 
andGB ,ofRichn10nd, July 12, 2006 
AnA irF orcevetera n, hew orkedas 
plant manageracA lcadisUS A for34 
years. Hewasactivc inth ccornm uni-
l)',servi ngasprcsi den1ofrheVar ina 
Boosters Club for more than six years. 
1974 / Alfred M. Bracy, C, of 
Arlington , Va., March26 , 2006.He 
wasaWesrl'ointgradua tewhohada 
27-yearcareerin theArmyinfamry, 
servingi n Vietoam,Ge rmany. Japan 
and invari0ltspos1i ngs in che United 
States. Hca ttainedthe rankofcolone l 
andwasawar ded1 heleg iono fM eri1, 
aSilvcrScaraodtwoBtoozeStars 
Afrerretir ingfro m1h eArmy, hep ur-
sue<lacarecrinrealesta te. 
1976 / Jarnes L. l'edigo, Rand 
Dr.RobertS.Alley,R'53,died 
Aug.14,2006.Helilught 
religion and humanities courses 
attheUnivers ityfor3oyears, 
retiringin1994asprofessorof 
human ities emeritus. 
lnthe197os,Alleywasa 
pivotalfigure intheUniversity's 
struggle to reconcile Baptist 
affiliation with academic 
freedom.Thedebatecametoa 























for America's first Freedom 
presented the Virginia First 
FreedomAwardtoAlleyforhis 
lifetime commitment to 
religious freedom arid the 
separationofchurchandstate. 
G ,Waver ly,Va.,J11ly! 7, 2006 . He 
scrvtdasrrgiona l salcsreprcsentat ive 
ofChurchMutual ln,1uranceCo. For 
rnorethan25ycars,hecoathedbase -
hall . .1oftballandfoorballarTidev,,arer 
Aca<lemy,l1isalmama1er,and in 
numerous recreationall eagues.Hewas 
a1nemberofWa verlyUni1ed 
Method ist Church. 
1979 / Richard H. Neis Jr ., R,of 
DingmaosFerry.N.J .. Junc 1,2006 
Hewasemployeda.sasalesrepresenta-





1988 / Timoth y R. Groff , R, of 
Lambenville . N.J .,July5 , 2006.He 
ownedandoperaredGardenArtistry, 
agarden design firm.Hctaughtadulc 
d assesin rosega rdenioganddes ign, 
andin2004hedesignedagardenfor 
theP rincetooDesigoerShowcase 
1991 / Kimbc:rly TracyLa bate, 
W, ofSalem,Ore.,Juoe22.2006.She 
workedatalaw firmandvo hu11eered 
acSirno nkaP lace,awome n'ssheltcr. 
FACULTY 




Afor merchair maoofthe 
Universicy'sclassicsdeparcmenc. 
%ee lerj oincdthefacu lty in 1967. 
Hewasafor merpresidenrofc he 
VirgioiaClassicalAssociatioo , andhc 
publishedmanyscholarlyarticlesand 
prod uccdrwov ideos, including one 




newho me--theAocient \Xlorld 
Gallery in North Court. (See "Saving 
theMummy " onpage l 8.) 
STAFF 
Norm a Blue Futch of Richmond died 
Sept.24,2006.Shcrctired inl993as 
d irectoro f smdentheahh.Sheserved 
theUni,·ersity inthatrolesince 1976. 




REMEMBERING THE BEAUTY OF RICHMOND 
By Joel Harn ett , R'45 
died. His obitt1ary appears on page 47. 
I came to Richmond College with my 
brmher, arriving by trolley car, then 
walking onto rhc campus through 
dogv,'oods and az.aleas. To this kid 
from Brooklyn, it was one of the most 
beautiful things I had ever seen. 
I majored in economics and studied 
with Herman Thomas and George 
Modlin, r..vo gracious, inspiring and 
learned men. But perhaps the most 
memorable professor was Samuel 
Chiles Mitchell, a curmudgeonly 
scholar, well along in years, who had 
continued teaching by necessity dur-
ing the war years. Upon the assembly 
of our first class, he asked the students 
who was the greatest American who 
ever lived. Like a single shot, the 
answer volleyed back. "Rohen E. 
Lee!" He chuckled and said the pur-
pose of his course was to teach us his-
wry, nor allegiance . Mitchell was a 
radical thinker for Richmond and for 
his day. He taught the idea of the 
"reasoned [ruth." It stayed with me. 
I thought Richmond was the South, 
therefore warm, so ! did not bring 
appropriate clothing. My dormitor)' 
was unheated, and I never forgot how 
chilled it was during that first winter. I 
roomed with a young man from 
Fredericksburg, Va., whose dream was 
to join the Marines. He spent his 
nights testing his capacity for beer, yet 
was always up at the crack of dawn. 
'Turn rhe radio on!" His radio blared 
the Gospel tune. "Listen lO your mas-
ter's voice. Get in wuch with God." 
This drove me lO get in touch with my 
pillow and the deep warmth of the 
blankets, bur the admonition bur-
rowed into my consciousness. My 
roommate was an affable, terrific com-
panion, a marked contrast from some 
of my bookish Brooklyn pals. He was 
an important part of my education. 
The classes were small, and the 
teachers often were recalled from 
retirement to rake over for younger 
professors who got drafted into the 
military. One of chose world war 
retreads was Robert Loving, who 





a resource 111 
my life." 
taught physics and referred to me as 
"the poet." Robert Smart taught biol-
ogy and introduced me to the myster-
ies of science. 
There was always a spirit of commu -
nity and tolerance at the school, a 
sense of respecting others, and rhe 
smallness of the school gave me a 
chance lO flex many muscles. I didn't 
rhink I was being "educated," but I 
was learning to express myself and to 
represent something bigger than I was. 
! do not know if a college can pre-
pare a student for life. Know ledge and 
people change . No one can predict 
the twists of face. But a college can 
nurture an inner resource, a way of 
thinking or reacting char stays with 
you forever. For me it was my fellow 
students and the many teachers who 
always had time to test our ideas. But 
perhaps more than anything else, it 
was the beauty of the campus itself. 
The lake in particular was magical. 
Walking around it became a resource 
in my life to which I rerreared in 
memory to capture a sense of serenity . 
Over the years, die University grew, 
nurtured by generous donors and 
leaders who appreciared the impor-
tance of beauty. I knew five presi-
dents - Boatwright, Modlin, Heilman, 
Morrill and Cooper . l fo!lowed the 
school's many achievements-the 
presidential debate, classes abroad, the 
establishment of a school for leader-
ship studies . I was proud of it all, but 
the proudest moment for me was rhe 
opening of the Modlin Center and its 
museum of arr. 
My wife, Lila, and I encouraged the 
University ro deepen its involvement 
in the ans. During the past decade, 
we sponsored programs to bring grear 
American artists to campus and rn 
invite the entire communiry to meet 
them . The response was terrific . 
I hope the scliool's fathers never for-
get lhe importance of beauty on the 
campus. The sense of serenity it fosters 
is an essential ingredient of education. 
The University's art museum is named 
in honor of Joel mid Lila Harnett, 
as is the U11iversiry's print study center. 
To read more remembrances of the 
University, viJit the online version 

@HANIZYOU 
DeJ.r Richmond Alumni, Parents ;ind Friends, 
As we look forward to our gr;iduarion next May, it is hard for us to bdieve that four years 
have gone by so quickly. Our experiences here have been rru!y extraordinary, and wt: will 
leave diis wonderful campus with many fond memories. 
Everything about the University of Richmond has been shaped hy the generosity of people 
like you. A,; our senior class gift committee encourages every member of the Class of 2007 
to make a gift to the University chis year, it is important for us to thank you for helping to 
make the University what it is today. 
Every gift matters, regardless of the amount, and it is our privilege to introduce the fol-
lowing list of donors from last year. Thanks to each and every one of you for helping 
make the Richmond experience one we will never forget. 
If you :ire in a class scheduled for a reunion next April 13-15, we hope to meet you here 
on campus. Class reunions have really become a wonderful event and we look forward to 
celebrating our first even before we graduate! 
The University of Richmond has prospered over the last l 76 years because so many of us 
feel J spcci:il connection to this place and its people-our classmates, the foculry :ind staff, 
and our families who often grow as auached to Richmond as we do. 
On beh:ilf of :ill of us at the Universiry, but especially our fellow studems, thank you again 
for your Joya! support. 
Si,,cmlyfedL 
~iWillic>ms, '07 
President, Richmond College Student Government Association 
Lisa W.1rner, '07 
President, Westhampton College Government Association 
~NOR ROLL OE DONORS 2005- 06 
UNDERGRAD UTE 
C LASS OF '2 8 
Donors: I 
Jolrn W Kincheloc Jr., R 
C LASS OF '31 
75™ REV N!ON 
TotilGiven: $585 
Donors: 3 
William Hoke Berry. R 
Gertrude Murrell Howland, W 
Selma Rothschild Mann, W 
C LASS OF '32 
TOtal Given: $111,995 
Donors:4 
Louis A. Bosche• Jr., R 
[Oral Given: $1,250 
Donors: 3 
Edwin Samud Cohen, R • 
David S. Henke!, R 
Mary Louise Tyler Prichard, W 
C LASS OF '34 
Tota l Given: $50 ,160 
Oonors:4 
0. B. Falls Jr., R • 
Mildred Cby Green, W 
A.WilfrcdHardy,R 
George Ourwood Nuckolls, R 
C LASS OF '3 5 
TotalGiven:$1,415 
Donors:9 
James Thomas Francis, R 
Dorothy Nalle Ger-reny, W 
Jaquelin Johnston Gilmore, W 
Frances Rowlett Perkins, W 
EnnoT Sauer, R • 
C LASS OF ' 36 
70™ R EUNION 
Total Given: $803,71 ! 
Donors: 13 
HdcnEmeryFa.lls,W 
llermanJ. Flax, R 
MaryElizabethPucncFran.:is,W 
Alice Ryland Giles, W 
Margaret Bowers Gill, W' 
Sarah Cover Hurse, W 
Ruth E.srelle Parker Jones, W 
Harty Lee King Jr., R 
AJleo Goodwyn McCabe Jr., R 
Charles H. Ryland, R 
AliceTurnerSchafn.~' 
Eleanor Whitehead Suaffin, W 
George Stuart Woodson, R • 
CLASS OF '37 
Total Given: $ l ,226 
Donors:8 
Margaret Horris Bradner, W 
M.Park.crGivcns,R 
Helen Quinlan Roper Howell, W 
Jane Lawder Johnston, W 
F. Ove-non Jones, R 
Edward M. Mills Jr .. R 
Christine Vaughan Troxell, W 
PaulG. WileySr.,R 
C LASS OF '38 
ToralGiven:$13,400 
Donors: 16 
Johanna E. Fisher Baldwin , W 
J. Wesley Boykin, R 
William Bertie (',orrell, R 
Julia McClure Dunwcll, W • 
JosephS. Flax, R 
franccsJ.F!ick,W 
Augusta Straus Goodman, W 
Curtis William Haug, R 
Eugene Williamson McCaul, R 
Sruan Schwar1.schild. R 
C LASS OF '3 9 
T0ralGiv en: $118,947 
Donors: !5 
I'. Nash Broaddus, ll 
C. Bcrnanl Brown, R 
Flizabeth l\urch Fowlke-5, W 
Elsie Bradshaw Kintner,~' 
Virgil Fooks Laws, R 
Robert Ray Martin, R 
Lois Lyle Mercer, W 
Roy M. Newton, R 
Grover Cleveland Pim, R 
Richard H. SaundersJr.,R 
CharlotteSaxeSchri eberg, W 
Corbin B. 'White, R 
Edwin Wortham IV, R 
C LASS OF '40 
To1,1IGiven: $14,764 
Donors: 17 
Lucy Wynn Baird, W ' 
Milton Ende, ll 
WilliamV. Parley, R 
William W. Farley. R 
Robert H. Fennell Jr., ll 
R. Franklin Hough Jr., R 
Lois Blake Miller. W 
Helen Smith Moss, W 
Pierre Paul Saunier Jr., R 
Ruth BrannScott,W 
Ddl Willia= Smith, W 
John H. Sproles, R 
Seabury D. Stoneburner, ll 
William Shearer Troxdl, R 
CLASS OF '41 
65™ REUNION 
Total Give n: $32,549 
Donors: 26 
Edgar M. Arendall. R 
Sarajane Payne Arkedis, W 
Carl A. Collins Jr., R 
Margare1forrerDarling,W 
Jean Neasmith Dickinson, W 
Elmu P. Embrey Jr., R 
Edgar Clyde Garber Jr., R 
M. David Grandi,, R 
WaverlyS. Green Jr., R 
Nathanael B. Habel, R 
FrancesWileyHarris,'\f..' 
DorothyB. Harshbarger, W 
HdenJamesllill,W 
Richard E. Humbert, R 
William Henry Jones Jr., R 
Helen Martin Laughon, W 
Margaret C. Brittingham Lovig, W 
Jesse W. Markham, R 
CharlesH.Milkr,R 
W. Dortch Oldham, R 
Josephine Fennell Pacheco, W 
MarionLeeRiccJr.,R 
\V Wesrhampron Cofltgt R Richmo nd CollqJe B Bnsi,iess Schoof • D ecNurd 
Anna Marie Rue Stringf<'llow, W 
Mary Alice Smith Tillotson,~' 
James Anhur Wagner, ll 
Bettie Woodson \Veaver, W 
CLASS OF '42 
Total Given: $6,170 
Donors: 29 
Sara Goode Arendall, W 
Harrol Andrew Brauer Jr., R 
William Edward Bristow, R 
William M. Bruch Sr., R 
Laura Jenkins Cornell, W 
Archie M. Giragosian, R 
Marjorie Wilson Glick, W 
Ayktt W. Goode· Jr., R 
John N. Gordon, R 
Willis Dahney Holland, R 
Emmett L. Hubbard, R ' 
Harvey Lee Hudson, R 
Lillian J-lenricrta Jung, W 
H. Eugene King, R 
Jane Blake Longest. W 
Jean Beeks Marston, W 
JayneMaireMassie,W 
Lucy Burke Allen M,ayer, W 
Ben W. Milling. R 
Grace Norris Reese. W • 
Ephraim Steinberg, R 
GeneWoodfinSteussv,V.' 
JacksonJ.Taylor, R 
Mildred Tabb Trent, W 
Richard Preston Williams. R 
CLASS OF ' 4 3 
T<:nal Given: $104,180 
Donors: 2! 
Audrey Foster Ashburn, W 
Ivon Ray Baker Jr., R 
JamesH. Barnett 111, R 
Louis Brenner, R 
Rosemarylves,W 
Marjorie-Ware Clements Kidd, W 
HelenJeffriesKlitch,W 
William A. MacKenzie Jr., R 
B. Judson McClanahan, R 
William H. Metzger Jr., R 
Mary Elder Pauli, W 
OscarA . l'ohligJr., n 
Anne Williams Roberts, W 
Q./{6NOR Roll OF DONORS 2005-06 
B.JeaniceJohnsonRoberts,W 
Maxine Williams Rogers, W 
Rose Koliukian Wallace, W 
ManhaEliz.abe1hWcl,l,,W 




Billy Jane Crosby Baker, W 
Alfred Fred Baroody,R 
RichardNorwnBaylor,R 
Raphael Bdkov,R 




Mary Bowden Felger, W 
Julius 5. Garben, R 
Mildred Cox Goode, W 
Mary Alderson Graham, W • 
JamcsT. Hatcher Jr., R 
DororhyMonrocHil!.W 
GeorgG. lggers, R 
LucyGarnettLacy,W 
Anne MacElroy MacKenzie, W 
John P. Oliver Jr., R 
Lewyn M. Oppenheim, R 
E!izabethR.Ricc,W 
LucienWoodRohert.sJr.,R 
Robert B. Robinson, R 
ThomasA.Sat1nders, R 
AnneGrecnShcaffcr,W 
WinfrceH. Slater, R 
AnnBurcherSt:insbury,W 
WarrenA.Sransbury,R 
HenryR. Steigleder, R 
MaryWarncrStcphmson,W 
Nell Collins Thompson. W 
Ch,,mr LeeRoy Wagstaff, R 
CLASS OF '45 
ToialGiven:$!2,490 
Donor~: 23 





Ann Leland Twombly Cross, W 
Henry Chesley D«ker. R 
NormanEndc,R 
Richard Harding Fisher, R 
JodW.Harnett,R' 
Doris Mills Harrell, W 
Jeromclmburg,R 
Maria,rncWaddillJones,W 
RurhM.La1imer , W 
Omar Van Walkup Mardan, R 
ElizabcthWcavcrMartin,W 
Jane Wray Bristow McDorman, W 
PhilipL.Minor. R 
CharlesG.Motley,R 
Mary Campbell Paulson. W 
Julian H. Pentecost, R 
Anne Glazebrook Tompkins, W 
William Warren Walthall Jr., R 




Lincoln Baxterll, R 
JohnAbbo11 Byrd, R 
Winifred Hambleton Doboy, W 
MaryJancDo<lson,W 
AllenWaddd!FlannaganJr ., R 
VirginiaBoothGrabbe,W 
LucyM.Harvie,W 
Caroline Goode Jack.son. W 
lrcncTaylorManin,W 
Roberc M. Mustoe Jr., R 
GeorgeM.Pena,Jr.,R • 
SuaughanS. Richar<lsonJr.,R 
JeanWhit e Robcson,W 
Eliz.ab,,rhTbompsonSchmidr,W 







CLASS OF '47 
ToialGivc11:$140,261 
Donors:34 
Mary Cox Anderson, W 
John Atkinson Jr., R 
AnneHiggmsllorger, W 
BcverleyPattonBrownc,W 
Russe!IT Cher'}'Jr., R 
CartcrC. Chinnis, R 
PaulineJonesCousins,W 
Marylou Mas_sie Rhodes Cumby, W 
Kimiko Fujimoto Durham, W 
Doro1hyJamcsFo.srcr,W 
Junius E. Foster Jr., R 
Doro1hyHughcsFreirng,W 
JackM.GaleJr.,R 
Bmy Anne Gusrnfson, W 
L.l!Jones, R 
Ann Wiley Kelly, W 
Caro!ynO.Marsh,W 
JoscphE.Mathias,R 
Benjamin Hunter McCulloch, R 
Robert L MdJanel, R 
Marion Collier Mi lk,, W 
Mary Lou Coghill Miller, W 
LacyE Paulette Jr., R 
MargarctHawthorncfuxld,W 
AliceLa ndiRi:ed,W 





Roy II.Wyatt, R 
Bmy O'Brien Y("at:s, W 




Roland Bush Andenon Jr., R 
FrancesSrnarrBailey,~ 1 
Hannah Barlow Bain, W 
Jeanllrumseylliscoe,W 
CbcsterA. Bishot: R 
JamesW.Bochling,R 
Jeanne Carlton IX>wman, W 
MargamSabincBrizcndinc,W 
Patricial'arlowllroman,W 
Manley Caldwell Buder, R 
Raymond Kenneth Buder Jr., R 
Eli,.abeth!-lickcrsonButterworth,W 
John F. Bum·rwonh Ill, R 
E Allen CavedoJr., R 
Richard A. Chandler, R 
HelenConsramine 
CondylcsCouphos,W 




HarryE. Dunn, R 
JohnR. FostcrJr.,R 
Gerald A. Harhaugh, R 
JohnP Harwoo<l,R 
Frank Joseph Hendrick, R 




Joseph S.J~mcsJr., R 
VirginiaKrcycr,W 
A.nnC!arkl.inle, W 
Randel Quincy Little Jr., R 
BenyStansburyLomax.W 
Mary Cross Marshall, W 
JancBdkMoncurc,W 
Donald V, Murray, R 
Margaret Elliotr Ov,mby, W 
F. Lawson Pankey, R 




William Robenson Pully, R 
Irvin Rohinson, R 
FletcherStiersJr., R 
DorothyLloydScinc,W 
Jacquc\in e l'in~uttenfield,W 




CLASS OF '4 9 
TotalGivcn:Sl,8'J5 , !67 
Donors:85 
William R. Anderson, R 




William F. Baylor Jr., R 
Thomas H. Billingsley, R 
WilliarnCur1isCarter,R 
Thomas H. Cau lkins, R 





William C Day, R 
Bmy Ann Allen Dillon, W 
GildaMannEUis,W 
lraB. Fallin Jr., R 
ltaloNatalioFctramosc:t,R 
·1empleWhittN.lgg, R 
Joseph &!ward Galloway Jr., R 
William N. Gee Jr., R 
Mi ldred Ue Ander,on Gill, W 
JohnGoode,R 
AnneCatrerHaherer,W 
Arthur]. Haines Jr., R 
JeanHarperHamleu,W 






Lloyd Alexander Jordan Jr., R 
W \Verthtnnpron College R Ricl;mond College B Bminers School • Deceased 
ThomasD.Jor<lan,R 
Thomas Anderson Ligon, R 
Carl D. Lunsford, R 
Saul M. Luria, R 




Rosamond Calhoun McCarty, W 
George 0. McClary, R 
Mary Louise Winn McCutchcon, W 





Herben W. Niedermayer Jr., R 
Jama R. O'Brien, R 
Clarence Robert Ono Jr., R 
Charles A. l'eacheeJr., R 
SylviaVanderSchaliel'edersen,W 
AubreyT. PhillipsJr.,R 
James R. Phipps, R 
Ann Pulsfor<l Rakes, W 
Roy J. Rakes, R 
Edward E. Ralston, R 
Daniel E. Ramer, R 
James B. Robinson, R 
Warren E. Rowe, R 
JulieMollerSanford,W 
William Eldridge Satterwhite, R • 
AudrcyBradfo rdSaupe , W 





James EmersonSuuenfield, R 
JamesJ.Sweeny, R 
Charles Richmond Talky, R 
Claude G. Thomas. R 
James Langhorne Tompkins, R 
FlorenceGrayTullidge,W 




Alice Verra Williams , W 
WilliarnE.Winn,R 
NormanB.WoodJr.,R 






Barbara Coleman Augustine, W 




Lewis T. Booker, R 
George W. Bowman III, R 
Thurman 5. Cash Jr., R 
l=Recve:1Childress,W 
Alan LloydCreedle, B 
Loui~A. Crescio!i, B 
HcnryJ.DcckerJr. , R 
Mack Randolph Draper, B 
RobertW Duling,B• 






Darrell Kay Gilliam, R 
JaniceBraodenburgHalloran,W 
HildaMooreHankins,W 
Marianna Rounds Holloway, W 








Helen Lampathakis Kostyal, W 
Edward L. Kurtz, B 
MaryanneBuggl.ambert,W 
Stewart W. Landrum, B 
FranccsChandlerLong,W 
Kathleen Mallory Loudermilk, W 
JeanTinsleyMartin,W 
George William McCall Jr .. B 
MargaretWcllsMea<lor,W 




Julien C. PicotJr.,B 
E!irnbechGivensl'ierce,W 
G!ennL. P!ott, R 
MarvinJ.Posncr,B 
Joseph Purcell. R 
Louise Covington Randal l, W 
ChristineCoaisSan<lers.W 
James Richard Sease, R 











Anne Marie Hardin Bailey, W 
MaryDeVilhissBarton,W 
Betty Tredway Blake, W 
Ha! James Bonney Jr., R 
James Bryant Bourne Jr., R 
WesleyW.BrownSr.,B 
James R. BryancJr., R 
MarthaA.Carpenter , W 
Ann Baird Caulkins, W 
Henryl'ollardCobb, II 
Barbara M1..-Gehec Cooke, W 
Virginia Herrink Coppock, W 
MdvioL.Crane.R 
Ann Rogers Crinen<len, W 
CharlotteHouchinsDecker,W 
GwendolynPriddyDonohue,W 
Elizabeth McRae Dudley, W 
JuliusH. FanneyJr.,R 
S:llllue!H.Flannaganll!,B 
William Vernon Ford, R 
Arthur Benjamin Frazier, R 
E. Ralph Graves Jr .. B 
Reginald¥. Hallen, B 
JohnA.Hamilton,R 
WelfordL.Harris,R 
David Robert Hensley Jr,, R 
Helen D. Clark Hensley, W 
Cornelius E. Hohmann, R 
James L. Holdaway, R 
JoAnnAsburyHopkins,W 
John Edward Houghton, R 
Thomas W. Howard, R 
James 5. Howell, B 
Clausiel Larkin Jones, R 
PaulaAb,,rncthyKdton , W 
JamesD.Lilly,B 






ElijahlafayetteMusickJr .. R 
Char\esR. Neacrour, B 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM RESULTS 
2005-06 
ANNUAL FUND 
TOTAL ANNUAL FUND'--------> 5,606,0 15 
CAPITAL ANO ENDQWMeNT 
Ah,.-ini/1e .............................................................. $6,0<17,923 
l'1rcn11ofS11dem1... . ........... 76,3!0 
Parent1ofAh.1•rni... . 70<l,22! 
TOTAL CAPITAL AND ENDOWMENT ...................... $ 10,182,465 
TOTAL GMNG 2005-06 ........................ $ 15,788,480 
~N OR Roll OF DONORS 2005-06 
William R. Newhouse, B 
Aaron H. O'B ier Jr., R 
Marthalea Thompson Os6urn, W 
James A. Payne Jr., R 
Alben Rinaldi,R 
Robm T. Ryland Jr .. R 
Frances Allen Schools, W 
Samud L.Smith III, R 
Edwin S. Snead Ill, R 
CharlesA.Srilk. R' 




Ann Williamson Bea.sley, W 
Charles A Beckett, R 
Alan L. Bloch. B 
Robert L,_.e Boggs, R 
Anne Colldon Brehme, W 
SueEasleyCandler,W 
Barbara Cawthorne Clarke, W 
Roland 1~ Clement Jr., R 
Adelaide Eick,; Comc!s)'S, W 
Samuel L. Cooke Jr., R 
Lynn C. Dickerson 11, R 
lraS.Druckman,R 
Franklin Spicer Edmonds, B 
Richard I. Florin, B 
Richard Page Hudson Jr., R 
Ballard L. Jewdl, R 
HarrietWillinghamJohnson,W 
Julian Ward Jones Jr., R 
Roger A. Koury Sr., R 
l!owellS. Lev.·is, !I 
Marian Grace Collins Lindblom, W 
C. Ralph J\fartin, B 
Louise Tull Mashburn , W 
HdenWantMiller,W 
Jeannine Williams Monson, W 
Simon Moughamian Jr,, B 
J:irzhugh X. M11llins, R 
lktry Geiman Newton, W 
lkuieJarrettNye,W 
Kathleene Cooke O'Bier, W 
Barbar.iFem.-Phillips,W 
Marilyn McMnrray Rishell, W 
H. Malcolm Robbin,, R 
Robert S. Rosenba,un, R 
lkcry l!unShipp, W 
Doris Lowery Si~, W 
B. Franklin Skinnn, R 
Lucille Angell Soukup, W 
Donald R.Spitz, R 
Elmo L Steplm1son, R 
DesireeStuart -Alexander,W 
Kenneth A. Tobias. B 
Eleanor Bradford 'lirnel l, W 
Glenn R. Whirmer, B 
Sarai, Barlow Wright, \'(! 
W. Randolph Young, R 
LawrenceC. Zacharias,R 
CLASS OF '53 
Total Given:$68,807 
Donors:69 
Sidney Edward Brown, R 
Cary A Carrington Sr., R 
Marilyn KC<"ton C,orner, W 
Haynitc W. Crafton Jr., R 
Rerty O'Bannon Culp. W 
Ronald I larrison Davis, B 
Carl P. Dickey, B 
William W. Eudailey, R 
Francis D. Gragnani, R 
SegarWhiteGuy,W 
DaYid W. HarrL, B 
Gayle MepharnHensley,W 
Mur iel Price Hoffman, W 
F.LynnBaugherHoot en, W 
William K I lowe!l , B 
Rokn W. Hudgins, B 
Elijah Hughes Jones, R 
Rohm Leland K,:d'c Sr., R 
Michael A. Korb Jr .. R 
Edward G. Landi, B 
Doris Jol111ston MacEwan, W 
Linwood C. Matthev.'S Jr., R 
JanecFrancisMi<lgcu,W 
Nancy Page McCray Miller, W 
Josephine Hull Mitchell, W 
Rosa Ann Thomas Moore, W 
Margaret Anderson Morris, W 
Orrin Delbert Morris, R 
John E. Nye, B 
R:tyT Oglesby, R 
Jame., Padow , B 
RobertC. Parsons, R 
Mary Aylett Creath Payne, W 
William Horace Perkins Jr., R 
ArcadiaD.l'hi\lip._s,W 
John Burwell Phill ips, B 
GcorgeH. Poffenberger Sr., B 
Thoma_s N. i'ol!ard Jr., R 
Henry E. Rubin, B 
JaneMaryShcrma,W 
Virginial.eSueurSmith,W• 
John St. Leger,R 
PatriciaMoranTalley,W 
GladysTararsky,W 
Walter Dunn Tucker, B 
Charles A. Tul loh, R 
l'aulD.Wehsterlll,R 
Henry G . Whi1d10rnc Jr., B 
Aubn:y Melton Williams Jr., B 
Donald Brent Williams, B 
CharlesF.W ihshire,R 
Mary Hurt Win.slow, li(T 
Margam Lou Gmrgc Wo!fe, W 
CLASS OF '54 
Tota!Given:$68,80 1 
Donors : 63 
Elizabeth Rosenb erger Allen , W 
Truett£. Allen , R 
Anne D uncan Neal Baik7, W 
Costello Washburn Barnes, W 
Robert W BNry Jr., B 
Fred B. Bisgcr, B 
Irby B. Brown, R 
R. Wayne Browning, R 
Robert L. Carlton, R 
Jahc Fenimore Cooper Jr. , B 
Sara Sherman Cowherd . W 
Patw Borke\· l)ayis, W 
Bevnly Priddy Derr, W 
Mary Lu Gilbert Dorsey, W 
Sue Perry Downing, W 
ThomasW, Downing Jr., R 
ikYerley French Dunn, W 
E<lward L EUiou Ill. R 
Char!esL finkeJr., B 
Garlic A. Forehand Jr., R 
Phyllis Markel Go ldman, W 
Mary Aliac Wagm·r Grebner, W 
EdithBurnettGr irnes,W 
Nancy Graham Harrell, W 
Howard 0. Hayn ie, R 
A. E. D ick Howard, R 
CharlesStro\herHynes, R 
F.<lith Jack.son Jones, W ' 
Joseph D. Kauffman, R 
Nancy E. Lay, 'W ' 
Thomas Coxe 1..-ggen, B 
Lawrcn~c E. Matthews, R 
CarolJones/\1cNamarn,W 
Richard Dud.Icy Moore, B 
George Willia1n Norris, R 
William E Peach Jr., R 
Timothy T. Poluncr, R 
David R. l'roperr, R 
Preston P. Purdum Jr., B 
William Sawtelle fuuchford IJ, R 
RobenB. Scott,R 
Felh Eugene Shepard Sr., R 
Malcolm G. Shotwell, R 
Lucy Newman Smith. W 
Alvin J. Somhworth, R 
Wilbur E. Thomas, B 
William F. Thomas Jr., B 
AvererrS.'lhmbes, R 
Jane Gill Tombcs, W 
Edgar LawrenceTu rlingronJr., R 
GunarsVi lcins, R 
BarbaraJones\'{!aJker, \'(/ 
George No rris Watson, R 
Samud &!ward Weinberg, B 
Shirley Ward Wingfield, W 
Howard Eric Z immerman , B 
CLASS OF '55 
Tota l Given: $151,691 
Donors : 66 
L. Henry Anderson, R 
Janice Royer Baldridge, W 
Robert L. Baldridge, R 
Ruth Ov.'en Rau, W/ 
James I !ora ce Blankenship, R 
Mary Ndson Bolron , \Y/ 
Lawr,:na, B. Bond, R 
J. Donald Bray, B 
Arnet! Kfazia Rromel!, W 
Jacquelyn Kilby Brooks, W 
Jame~ Kenneth Browu, R 
Edgar J. Burkholder, R 
RobenL. BurrusJr .. R 
J. Keith Cardwell, R 
Wallace S. Co rdk Sr., R 
Dwigh1 W. Cumbee, R 
W \l tit/Ja1nptoi1 C<J!ltgc R Ric!Jmond Colle-gt B Business SclJ<Jol • Deceased 

Q./tbNOR Rou., OF DONORS 2005- 06 
Renee, Ganner Diamons1cin, W 
Park r. Dickerson, R 
PollyBundickDi,..,,W 





Charles McDonald Graham Jr., R 
JohnW. Guy!II, R 
Alice McCarty Haggerty, W 
Mariah Chisho lm Hasker, W 
RobertB. Hecke, R 





Richard M. Keich, R 
Patricia Kantner Knick, W 










Hubel Robins Jr., B 




Joseph E.SpruillJr,, R 
BurrellWil!iamsSmlcr,W 
John F.Swanson, R 
Margaret Gore Swanson, W 
MargamGlennTaylor,W 
Beulah Boston Thorson, W 
Grorgefrancislidcy, B 
Margaret Arms1rong Tlusia, W 
Robert M. Tunstall, B 





Myra Embrey Wormald, W 




David M. Armbri1ter. R 
Lucher RayAshwonh,R 
Virgin ia Hogge Arkins, W 
Joan Carpenter Baas, W 
Hor:la, L &ssJr., R 
UnoraSueHunterBennett,W 
John Edward Brooks, R 
OtisLBrown,R 
NancySaundersBurner,W 
Katherine MacMullan Butler, W 
W. Kenmore Card02.a, B 
Erik R.ChristensenJr., R 
William H. Colonna Jr., R 
F.GaleConnor. R 
Party Weatherly Cooper, W 
HelenCrinendenCulbenson,W 





Walter E. Douglas, B 
Waverly Vaughan Dunnavant Jr., B 
E.AnnMorrisEarl,W 
JudithNonhenEastmao,W 
B. Roland Evans, B 
JamesPeytonfarmer,R 
Coleman Drummond Figg, R 
S,WilliarnFin!eyll,R 
Philip A. Flournoy,R 
Louis Arnold Fre<lerick, R 
SidneyE. Friedenberg,B 
Gera.ld M. Garmon, R 




Betty Brinkley Hayw:mi, W 
Thelma Flynn Helm, W 
Bever!yDrakeHerring,W 
DianeBrownHiggins,W 
Leta Tucker Hodge. W 
MaryLttKingreyHum,W 
JaneBow lesHurt,W 
Kenneth Lee Jack.son, R 
JaneAndersenJennings,W 
JanetK.nobelJones,W 
John F. Kdley, R 
WilliamJ.Kerr,R 
Anne Po~ Kitchen, W 
MarilynSorceKlumpp,W 
FrancisB. Leftwich, R 
David P. London, R 
HelcnMeltonLukhard,W 
Walterl'atrickLysagh1,R 
Donald E. Lytal, R 





AbbyW. Moore, B 
GilbenEJwinMoran,R 
RobenL.MorrisJr.,R 
Mary Mullin Mowery, W 
JuiiaHubbardNixon,W 
Ann Peery Op~nhimer, W 
FrankJ. Pajacrkowski, R 
DorothyStiffl'rice,W 
John William Reames, R 
Lois Madison Reamy, W 
William H. Reynolds, R 
Jack A. Runion, B 
ElizaHubbleSevert,W 
RobercL.Sgro, R' 








William M. Wanda.I!, R 
lkttyLouKendallWest,W 
Nancy Lee Moore Wilkinson, W 
EJward B. Willingham Jr., R 
BarbaraPrattWillis,W 
Benjamin F. Wingfield, B 
Robert Michael Witt, R 
HdenSincrWood,W 
James Franklin Wyan, R 
CLASS OF '57 
Tota!Civen:$42,188 
Donors:75 





Alfred Lee Burkholder, R 
ElizabethHintonCa!lahan,W 
Grorgc E.ChapmanJr., R 
AimeeRavdingCheek,W 
John A.Clodfelter Jr .. R 
R. Gent Cofer, R 
James K Cok, R 
William Albert Cole Jr .. R 
James Bernard Collins Jr., R 
James M. Collins, R 
Kathryn Alford Connor, W 
James W. Cox, R 
ThornasCullenDa.lton,R 
Judy Twyford Davey, W 
P:micia Moore Ewd!. W 
HarryB. Fentress. B 
Kent Darling Gar~, W 
LucillcBumeuCarmon,W 





A. Dabney Harvey, R 
W. S. Hodges Jr., B 





Sam G. Kapourales, R 
Dorothy Pelouze Keith, W 
MaryBdlK.irby,W 
l'aulW.KirkJr.,R 
Jack N. Kodrich, B 




William Carson Moore Jr., R 
JennieSueJohnsonMurdock,W 
Robert 5. Murphy Sr., B 
PhyllisLcwisNeal.W 










Grorgel.. Riggs, B 
DonaldE.Sly,R 
H. Lawson Smith, R 
Mary Anne Warren Smith, W 




William Powell Tuck, R 
Jacqueline RandktteTucker, W 
Dona.Id B. Vaden, R 
Helen Melton Vandermark, W 
GeraldO.Vaughn,R 
Wil!iamJ. WdsteadJr., R 
Angeline l'mit Wiliingham, W 
l'atriciaHarperWinston,'X' 
Dona.Id W. Yates, B 
CLASS OF '58 . 
1bta.lCiven: $73.441 
Donors: 96 
William Fraher Abernathy, R 
Bett)'LouSutton Anthony, W 
\V n-esrh.impton Collrgt R Richmond Collrgr B Business School • Duuutd 
Margarite Ann Arrighi, W 




Kenneth A. Blick, R 
Andrew Jackson Bolling Ill, B 
John Louis Booth, R 
Ray W. Bowles, B 
Donald E. Boyer, R 
LloydE. Brotzman Jr., B 
Dilworth Fowkr Brown, B 





J. Philip Clark, R 
Richard E.Cloe, R 
Humer G. CockrdlJr., R 
Beverly Jane Coker, W 
PatriciaDoggenColonna,W 
James D. Cooper, R 
JamcsF.DavenportSr.,R 
ErnestC. DeaneJr.,R 
Luther Isaac Dickens, R 
Robert B. Edwards, R 









ClineE. Ha!!, R 
Harold W. Hamlen Jr., B 
A. Ransone Hartz, R 
Carolyn Moss Hartz, W 
Naocy Goodwyn Hill, W 
James E. Hoffman, R 
PhcbeGoo<leHo!la<lay,W 
Robert C.Jackson, R 
Vernon V.Jennings, R 
J.Ashton Kesler, R 
Margaret Williams Ketner. W 
William C. Knott, R 
Edwina Kojp]ing Lake, W 
Dorothy Goodman Lewis, W 
PeggyWilliamsLowe,W 
LouisJ.Marroni,R 
Richard A. Maxwell, B 
Lola Hall McBride, W 
James Gordon McKinley Jr.. R 
HarveyJ.Michdman,R 
Consunce Booker Moe, W 
JeanneB!ackMorris.W 
PhilipB.Morris, B 
Louis E. Nelsen Jr., B 
JohnLOsborn. B 
Kay Ownby, W 
JeanneJonesPatterson,W 
Albert). Penley Jr., R 
WilliamK.Phillips,R 
CharlcsT. l'olisJr., R 
ClineR. Price, B 
M.TerryRagsdale, B 
JamcsT. Rice, B 
CbristJ. Rubis,R 
Marjorie Gail Gtrper Russell, W 
CynthiaFeldmanRuth,W 
GcraldJ. Ruth, R 
Ann C.opdand Denton Ryder, W 
BettyJeanWatkimSaun<lcrs,W 




Dallas Bert Shaffer, R 
OlenHermanSikesJr.,R 
CoraSueElmoreSprujJl,W 
Nelson Lewis St. Clair Jr., R 
JaneC.Stockman.W 
JohnL.Sculrz,B 
James Basil Thomas Jr., B 
Richard K. M. Thomas Jr., B 
EllisM.Wcst,R 
JoAnneGarrettWesc,W 
Carol Brie Williams, W 
SuzanncPrillamanWiltshire.W 
Roberrl.eeWinstonJr.,R 
Mary Alice Rc.nc Woerner, W 
Carolyn Smich Yarbrot1gh, W 




Andrew Tracy Aitcheson Jr., R 
JacquelinConnc!IAtkinson,W 
EdgarM. Baird, B 
J. Henry Barrett, R 
Robert Spurgeon Bloxom Sr., R 
JohnT Bonner, R 
PhilipH. Brandt, B 
MarianGatesBreeden,W 
BettyjeanStampsBryant,W 
Johnny J. Burnette, R 
Alice Jo Barker Campbell, W 
ElcanorDicksonCampbell,W 
Walker Hawes Campbel!. R 
David English Carmack, R 
James T. Carr, R 
John Reinhard! Chisholm. B 




Edward P. Dcnmca<l, R 
MauriceB.Duling,B 
Elizabeth Ramos Dunkum, W 
EllisM.Dunkum,B 
WilliamLe.terDuty,R 
LaVernc Watson Edwards, W 
Beverly Eubank Evans, W 




Robert W. Gay Jr., B 
Richard Leon George,!\ 
Cary Hancock Gilmer, W 
Charles Owen Gookin, R 
William Wallace Hamner, B 
EileenCordlcHarris,W 
BonnjeLewjsHaynie,W 




Darrell. Hess, R 
Ruth Adkins Hill, W 
Lewis Holladay III, R 
EileenMcCu1cheonHoll.1ns,W 
NancyKippsHughey,W 
Ja1nesA. Imel, R 
BarharaWorrellJessup,W 
Thro<lorcS.Joncs, R 
HenryH. Kamps, R 
GcraldWilliamlandis.R 
William EdgJr Layne Jr., B 
r.ostasS. Linardos, R 
Mary Bi<ldkcomb Lindquisc, W 
MajorW.MansfieldJr.,R 
Sarah C'.olcman Manoni, W 
Homer Wilson Marshall Jr., R 
TheodoreE. Masters Jr., R 
Samuel William McEwen Ill. R 
JuliaoC.MemJr .. R 
Jolien Edwards Mierke, W 
ErnestD.Milby,B 
1.ilaJoanneMiller,W 




l'e1erR. Neal, R 





Roben G. Platt, R 
llarbaraDulinl'olis,W 
MaryMarlowcPricc,W 
L:twrence H. Rauppius. R 
Nancy Taylnr Rowe, W 
Thomas R. Ryan III, R · 
J. Eugene Ryder. R 
Carolyn Rae Nash Schlosberg, W 
Ani1:1Knipli11gScou,W 
Robert D.Scon, R 
Robert B. Shi,·dy. B 
Williaml'.Slaughcer,R 
ThomasC. Stavredes, R 
Robcn L. Stt'.YcmJr., B 
WaherA.Stosch,B 
FrankieRichcsonTodack, W 
David Cosby Tribby. R 
H.ScottWagncr,R 
MarylceFountainWard,W 









J. GarrmAtkins. B 
John Ernes1A,·erert, R 
JamcsM. Bagby,R 
RoberrQ. Barker, R 
Irwin Beitch, R 
Thomas L. Bowles, R 
Charle.1O. Boyles, B 
MildredBaglcyBracey,W 




Carmen Anthony Cavalli Jr., R 
William P. Collier Jr., R 
II 
John E. Donaldson. R 





Henry E.1-'or<ljr., R 
MichadA.GlagolaSr.,R 
James L:twrenceGore. R 
Joseph Gros.<, R 
Q/tbNoRROIL OF DONORS 2005-06 
Ralph C. Harman Jr., B 
Rohen Kenneth Harnsberger, R 
John Mad.in Harrison, B 
Lawrence). Hasty,R 
Sidney Harold Horwiu, R 
Mary Frances Gibbs Irvin, ~r 
William J. Jamn Jr., B 
Judith Cyrus Johnwn, W 
Rohen Benjamin Johnson, R 
Mary Sue Ludi11gto11 Jon~,, W 
Donald H. Kem, R 
Emdyn St. Clair Key, W 
W.WayncKeyJr.,R 
1-1. Scott Kirby, R 
Linda Morgan Lemmon. W 
Miriam Rothwell Livermon , W 
Georg.:-C Longest-R 
Laure! Burkeu l.onnes, W 
Mary Cooley Malone, W 
Meurial Webb McWin, W 
Edith Jones Middleton, W 
George Edward Mierke Jr., R 
WarrenE.Mi1chell,R 
Luis W. Morales, R 
John L Moran, R 
William Floyd M~rn, R 
Richard J. November, B 
Joyce Birdsall O'Toolc, W 
Joan Silverstein Oberman, W 
Catherine Marshall Oversirect, W 
Nancy Taylor Owen, W 
Gary Phi!lips, B 
Phyllis Jenkins Polhemus, W 
John Bowen Polhill, R 
Norris Hall Richardson, R 
Nancy Rosenberger Ritchie, W 
Barbara Ramsey Robbins, W 
JamesM. Roberts, R 
Joseph P. Rossetti, R 
N. Leslie Saunders Jr., R 
Robert Miller Sdunder,, R 
Robert E. Schaffer, R 
Jared B. Sharon, R 
Asa Leonard Shield Jr., B 
FrancesHoltulawShuford.W 
William Christian Sizemore, R 
Evabne Green Slaughter, W 
Carl Johnson Slone, R 
Eli1.abeth Gathings Snook, W 
Sandra Motley Swain, W 
Francis). Sw~ney l!L R 
Robert P. Taylor, R 
Sui.anneFosterThoma-;,W 
Eleanore Day Trrrd!. W 
Rebecca Grissom Van.Ausdal!, W 
Dutch H. ,·on Ehrenfried. R 
Mary Lou Walden Wagner, W 
Lanett:1T.Ware,W 
Jeanette McWilliam, Welsh, W 
JohnD. Welsh, R 
Lynn Mapp Wiggins, W 
Charles P. Wilboumc, B 
Franklin 5. Wolf, R 
Martha !'ugh Woods, W 
Elizabeth Thompson 
z· mmerman, W 
CIASS OF '61 
45'" RE UNION 
TotalGi, 'Cn: $36,914 
Donors: 94 
S. Wyndham Andcrwn, R 
Andrew Jackson Barden lll, R 
Samuel Lawrence Belk Jr., B 
AnnT. Bensch,W 
Suzanne Dul'uvBlack, W 
William Charles Board, B 
Nancy Adams Booker. W 
Thomas G. Booker, R 
Frederick H. Bowen, R 
R.ichard Edwards Brewer, R 
Betty Gaines Brown, W 
Robert J. Buffman, R 
Jessica Scarborough Burmester, W 
Thomas W. Buschman, R 
Judi1hVanderboeghCarroll,W 
BarbaraSpiersCauscy,W 
Louise Inman Chandler, W 
MaryMitchellClark,W 
Barbara Ross Cobb, W 
Janet Harwood Collins, W 
Kenneth Eddleman Cousins, B 
Adrienne Price Cox, W • 
Bonnie A. Cox, \l(f 
Joseph Clinton Cox Jr .. R 
Lillian Stephenson Cox, W 
Louise DeCruta, W 
Barbara Goodwyn Eggles1on, W 
James H. Epps,R 
Marylevcringfaans,W 
Thomas Ray Evans, B 
SheilaRectorFahmy, '-<' 
Donald Parker Falls, B 
l\1arthaHinklefleer,W 
Lcs!ieT. Flynn, R 
Edward Michael hierman, R 
Joseph P. Gillerte,R 
Hannelore Angermayer Glagola, W 
Archie H. Goodwyn, R 
William L. Hawkins Jr., R 
Walter Clark Hensler, B 
Marvin C. Hillsman Jr., R 
Connie Housron, W 
Jennie Stoh'S Howt, W 
John Joseph Hughes Jr., B 
WalterD.Jensen,R 
Thoma-; S. Jones Jr., R 
James Richard Keller, B 
William B. Kennr, B 
John S. Knox. R 
Timothy Oris L.ang.ston Jr., R 
Dona Spencer Link, W 
Gwynn Barefoot Litchfield, W 
JeariStonesneetLloyd,W 
Edward Y. Lovelace III. R 
Gi!bertClay,:o• Luck Jr., B 
G~or1• V. M.liw:iq Jr., B 
Muy EliAbeth Mulo.-; 'IX' 
Glori• Holland M~rrifi.,Jd, W 
Martha Wallace Midiad, W 
Paretra Doiier Mudd, W 
John J. Moldowney, R 
Catherine Thorburn Neale, W 
Hobby Milton Neale, R 
Peggy McVcigh Nunnally, W 
Gerald T. Patton, R 
E.d..,.rd Croain l'eple Jr., R 
Robert Colb~ PerlJm, R. 
Muy BurQ l'ipo:J, W 
Rid,a,d Le-wter Pond Jr., R 
Robert E. Pounds, B 
Sallie Magruder Rawls, W 
Thomas 0. Reardon, B 
Charles Ryland R=re, ll 
Wyatt E. Roye Jr., R 
Shirley Somhwonh Saunders, W 
Donald H. Seely, R 
William Van Shelton, B 
Anne Mill~ Sizemore, W 
John Leonard Spain Jr., R 
Don•ld Rly St.:...-m, R 
M•1i~ C. Stin10• Jr., R 
Ann Jones Stribling, W 
Jacqueline T. Thoma-;, W 
NancylingleTraylor,\\' 
Arthur W. Trump Jr., R 
Gene M. Wade, R 
Emily Jennings Wallace, W 
Clarence Robert Walton, R 
Robert H. W'hiw, R 
JamesB.Whitlield, R 
E. K. William, Jr., R 
Ebb H. Williams l/1, R 
Gayle Gowdey Williams, W 
Mary E. Wingfield, B 
CLASS OF '62 
"fotalGiven: $39,281 
Donors: 75 
Richard E. Alford. B 
David R. Ames, R 
C. Fred Bateman, R 
Prcduia. lio11,..right 
l,r•ch Huter , '«' 
G. DonaldBlack,R 
David G. Boynton Sr., R 
Barbara Davje, l!re,.-er, W 
Pau!Brickncr, R 
Austin Brockenbrough lll, B 
Bessie Bum.ts Brooks, W 
NancyJamesBuhl,W 
Robert Berkley Bush, R 
H. Thomas Callahan, R 
Ann Bennett C:a.nning, W 
John G. Chr istian, B 
William Alexander Clark, R 
Jane Shapard Confroy, W 
Randolph Calvin Cox Jr., R 
Julia Lee Perkins.on Crews, W 
William Thomas Dauglmcy Jr., R 
Richard Elroy Davis, R 
J. Edward Dunivan, B 
D. Page Elmore, R 
George A. F.,pn,itn, It 
Cf.rJ.,. E. F••" II, B 
P•nel1 Kod1 hr• ~il\iJnu, W 
Ronald l_,,_ Aoyd , II. 
Samud Gcnderwn, R 
Robert R. Goard, R 
Claude Carrington Gra,"dlt Jr.. R 
Dale Boatwright Griggs, W 
Bradley H. Gunter, R 
Rudney J. Ha!c, R 
Gordon E. Hamler, B 
Norman L. I lancock. B 
Judith Acn:c H1men, 'f:' 
Ricb.ud C. Huffnun, B 
William Sampson Kerr, R 
Robert H. Lemmon, R 
Alice Hal! Lingerfdt, W 
Shirley Ann Easter Maiie, W 
Doug las L Martin, R 
Christopher Stephen Massei Jr., B 
Arthur W. McGee, II 
StcphcnAllanMcycr:s, B 
Michael Morchower, R 
Pettu.s Tom Morris Jr., R 
Barbara Sue Oglesby Nicholl, W 
Ellen Kayne November, W 
Robctt E. Nunnally Jr., B 
Cliftonl.. l'arker,ll 
Dalton A. Parker,R 
EleanorSmanPaxton,W 
Charles \·I. Perkin.son. R 
Cherry Blanton Peterson, W 
Joanna Ellettl'ickering, W 
Na11Cy Carmack Polhill. W 
Sylvia Brown Pond. W · 
B. Shdcon Ria Jr .. R 
Samuel E. Rkhardson,R 
Dianeli1htllifirr, ~ 
Burr E11gen~ S1unders, B 
\V Westhampton Colfrge R Richmond Colfrge B Businesr School • Deceased 
Sandra Britton Saundn,, ,xr 
Norval D. John Seule. R 
Charles Daniel St.,,..ens, R 
Earl W. Stoudt, R 
Total Given: $34,773 
Dono~:81 
Eli,.aheth Broaddus Hardy, W 
W,ync J. Haskins. B 
Parricia Green Hastv, W 
JuliaM.Haynic,W 
William Thomas Hogarth, ll 
Na,.cyWickersLashcr,W 
Norman EtigeneL assirer, R 
CharlesC Leher, B 
Paul A. Lewis. B 
Louis). Matt Jr., R 
Elizabeth Holland Maxwell, W 
JamesM. Paxton, B 
Charles I.. Pendleroo, R 
Nathalie Harwood Perkins, W 
Thomas C. Smith, R 
Philip Shdl Snyder, R 
Barry Paul Steinberg, R 
Sarah M. Sc. Clair Stevens, W 
Lee H. Siroud 11. R 
John E. Sullivan, B 
Elmer Robert Toler, B 
Robert H . Trent, B 
' William G. Ventura, R 
BrnceC.Wanerson, R 
CLASS OF '64 
Total Given: $452,413 
Donors: 115 
Larry E. Boppe, B 
Katherine W'hite Bredbenner, W 
Eli,abeth Edwards Cox, \I;' 
William A. Croxton Jr .. R 
Eugene Little Crump Jr., B 
Larry Thomas DlV>, B 
John A. Deeter. R 
PatriciaDabneyD~nton, 'X' 
Donald Aaron Douglas, l:l 
Marshall P. Gordon Ill, R 
Jess hank Greenwalr Jr., R 
Alban)' D. Grubb,R 
Charles Alton Ham Jr., R 
Jame, H. l!igg.s, B 
Thomas Elliott Hill. R 
Brenda Falls Holland, W 
Jame, I\ l.awles.s, R 
Robert Limon Lear)', R 
Gloria Harris Leber, W 
Carrie Motris Meador, W 
Jane Norron Medlin, W 
SmartB. Medlin, R 
John B. !'alochak, B 
Diana Davis Parhr, W 
Jnd)'Barnhart Parr, W 
ThomasJ. Peacock Jr., B 
Herbcn C. Peterson, B 
l'airicia Bankes Powers, W 
llarvey I.. Ramos, B 
Jane Bibb Ranson, W 
WilliamF. RansooJr .. R 
JuliaZuckRea,W 
Marclu Schmidt Rebbw , W 
Bonnie L Brooks Reddin, W 
Rober1M.Ttm1er,R 
Elizabeth fodd Lhl, W 
Lin<laA"cril!Vmmra,'X' 
Kcrrnerh M. \Vilhourne Sr., R 
ThomasJ. C. William,. R 
FrcddieL Wilr, R 
Andrew W. Wood, R 
GcorgtcA.WtayJr.,R• 
Archer Lafuyenc Yeatts Ill , R 
Elaine Johnson Yeam. W 
Joa11 Hoch Yowell, W 
Barry Zell, B 
CLASS OF '65 
Tota.I Given: $141,150 
Donors: 102 
Gordon Baillie Brown Jr., R 
Margaret l\rirrlc Brown, Y/,/ 
(2/(bNORROIL OF DONO_RS 2005-06 
StephenS.Carpentcr, R 
William R. Carpemer l!J, R 
St1.1artC. Clough, R 
Robert Hunter Co lgin Jr., R 
Barbara Gardner Cook, W 
Richard Baldwin Cook , R 
John W. Counney 1lJ, R 
faylor Kie Cousins, B' 
Barry D. Crawford, B 
Earl R.Crollchjr., R 
Jane Passage Dagnon, ~r 
Alvah l'r;,nklin Darnell Jr .. R 
by Martin di Zcrega, W 
EvelynDrcxlcrDonahue.W 
Caroline l' ikher Dolt, W 
Harold B. Dumas, B 
Edward Senncu Dunn Jr .. B 
Millie Wood Dunn , W 
LarryW. Duty, B 




John C. Flatt, R 
Roy Newron ford Jr., R 
John H. Gooch , R 
Read E Goode, B 
Rachel Norman Graves, W 
Douglas Temple Gray Jr .. R 
rl1omas Tavlor Hall. R 
Richard]. Hankinson . R 
Melvin Ray Harris, B 
Thomas Walter Hash, R 
Jon,uhan Ayres Hawkin, Sr., R 
George R. Hazelton. R 
H. Larrick Hockman Jr., B 
Res inald Nash Jones, R 
Ronald E. Jones. R 
Jo Ellen Riple) Moore,\'( ' 
Harold Julian Muddiman Jr., R 
hanc es G,1ynn Newman, \XI 
Don A. Nicho las, II 
George R. Rapp, R 
Robm E. Rice Jr., R 
Thomas W. Roheri:.s, B 
Florenz Stith Sterling. W 
Edwin Dona ld Stevens, R 
Kenneth Cordon Swudt, B 
Linda Webb Taliaferro, W 
Charb T. Thornw.ud . R 
CLASS OF '66 
40m REUNION 
Total Giv.:-n: $127,172 
Donors: 106 
Jos,:ph C. Bradford III. B 
CarolH inrichsl';uskirk,W 
Denn is S. Clow~r. R 
Carol Bashaw Collin.s. W 
Marsha Sims Costello, W 
\Xfilliam F. Cozens Jr., B 
Evan Davis Ill , R 
Ja; ·ncBcrschDcfrces,W 
Joseph E. Oedge, R 
Ellen Sanderson Odo, W 
E \X'ayneDeme111i. B 
Karl M. Doetsch, R 
Phoclx, Flinn Easley, W 
CharlesM. Elliott, R 
Ju!iaTremElliott,W 
Peter Adam Emdianchik, B 
Mary Dutrow Emerson, \'(/ 
Carl Nels Erickson, R 
Eileen Ford, W 
Nancy Keeter Fowler, W 
Thomas A. Ga rrett Sr., B 
Rnberc H . Gr i7.7,ard, R 
James L. Gurr ieri, B 
JamesE. Ha les, B 
Richard K. Havmore, R 
Ca~wood Garmt Hendricks, W 
Joan Miller Hines, W 
Frederick A. Ilodnett Jr ., R 
Timothy H. Hooker, R 
G. Richard l!ubhardJr., R 
N. Dou[;las Hunt, R 
Heverly Breitstein Hltrowitz, W 
H. David Ingram, R 
Joanne Hat1ft Jennings, W 
lkttyJeanHighfillJoyner,W 
NanLy Saunders Kaplan, W' 
JaniceMaysKayler,W 
Michael D. Kicidi.s, R 
Don:d<l Edward Koonce , B 
Kirk Lee Kressler. R 
RichardStuartLuck,R 
Bobby L Oliv.:r, B 
Bernard M. Orf\\-'ein, R 
leycesterOwemJr.,R 
Walter B. Paxton, B 
Elaine Newlon Perkinson, Vi.' 
W'i!liam N. Powd L R 
Dennis A. Pryor, II 
Thomas franklin Reider Jr., B 
RuOCn E Rice, R 
Arth11rficldsRichar<lson, R 
William Glenn Robertson, R 
Jane Norman Ryland, W 
l!omerS. Saunders Jr., B 
David B. Schreibfeder, R 
Fr-.lllcis Lee Schulrz, R 
Eugenia I lendctson Schutt , W 
Leland Clay Selby, R 
Allen H. Sinsheimer, B 
StankyR. So<lomka, R 
Robert K. Solomon. R 
Pamela Phelp, Sprinkle, W 
Oonne MaHhew Smrino, R 
Aubrey A. Talley lll, B 
Betsy McIntosh Taylor, W 
faye Dixon 'faylor -Hyder, W 
Barbara Rusrns Thomp,un , W 
l.arryE.Thomson, II 
Patricia Caro l Simpson Todd, W 
Mary Spencer Townsend, W 
Irene Sheppard Trego, W 
JackE.Trcm , R 
Russell C~lvin Trom, B 
James I'. Tuck Jr. , R 
Judith Mitchell Voyer, W 
l.a rryO.Wallace,11 
Jerry Michad Walte r.s, R 
JoAnn Jamison Webster, W 
Daniel Berton Wilkins, ll 
Robert Edward Williamson, R 
Stephanje Birckhead Wingate, W 
War,-.,n J. Wimer, R 
Bonnie Lt1sh Yospin. W 
CLASS OF '67 
Total Given: $77,613 
Donors:98 
Anonymous 
Rnbert B. Albright, R 
John E. Ashford Jr., B 
Eli,,abeth Wilson Atkinson, W 
Anne Pomeroy Balrzell, W 
SaraHaysBat<:man,W 
Charles Wallace Bragg, R 
frank Ovnton Brooks Jr., B 
D. Ray llro11ghwn, R • 
Jo Ann Marchant Martin Brown, W 
William E. Buckna Jr., R 
Kay Burnette Bugnar, \Xi 
Arthur C. Bunnell , R 
R. Neill Urey, R 
Elizalx,th Dillard Cherry, W 
JamesM.C lose,R 
Joan Odland l.-0eker, W 
Wayne T. Coleman, R 
JudithBai!eylhvis,W. 
Susan Shepherd Dickey, W 
Nancy Sharp Dickinson, W 
Dianna Rae Dix, W 
hancis lrenee duPom III , R 
RichardG. Perrell, R 
W Westhampton Cofltge R Richmond College B Business School * Deceased 
DonnaDicksonFriNl,W 
WilliamBarnesGallahan,R 
Yveue Chene Gerner, W 
Sydney Williams Graff, W 
JamesS,Gulick,R 
JeanC!odfelrerGulick,W 
JamesG, Hall, B 
Frederick E, Holland, R 
Chri1taMerzHubbard,W 





Barbara Jones Kagey, W 
R, Bruce Long, R 
Eddie Seymour Longman, R 




EdwinJ. MalechekJr., R 
JamesW.MarillaJr.,B 
AnnMarieSib!cyMartin.W 
Joya Jones Maxwell, W 
GeorgeE. May, R 
William T Mc(',ann Jr .. R 
JohnB.McGimy,R 
CharlesE.Molt,.11!,B 
Margaret Crid!in Moor,,, W 




Barbara Evans Nev,man, W 
Mary Taylor Ovemr,,ec, W 
Walter Terry Owen, R 
ThomasE. Patteson l!I, R 
RichardC.PauleneJr.,B 
Ann A. Pearwn, W 







Nola Rice Powell, W 
WilliamAllanPowdlJr.,R 
KevinWallaccQuinn,B 
AnrhonyP. Rcnaldi, R 
HerbcrtS. Rice Jr., B 
WillardLisrnnRudd,R 
K. Richar<lC. Sinclair, R 
HowardP.Smirh,R 
Richard A. Smith. R 
Joseph H.Spencer!I, R 
Robert A.Stobie, B 
David C. S.romswold. R 
KirbyJ.Taylor, B 
Astra Jean Swingle Thornton, W 
KeithL.linkham. R 
George Washington Todd Jr., R 
SandyThomasTucker, R 
Kar,,nBarncsVisser.W 
Robert r. Waters, R 
Nancyl'endletonWheeler,W 
Karolyn McKimmey Whiteley, W 
WilliamE.Wilds,R 
JacquelineLaniterWilkins, W 
GcncC. Wilkinson, R 
George K. Wood. R 
Harold C. Woodyard, R 
[,awrenceMichael Zunich, B 




William Camb Ashley, R 
FrancisCarlArkinsJr.,R 




Stanley]. Buchwalter, R 
Charles L. Bugg, R 
TcrryW.Burgess,B 
Janice Han Caner, W 
Richard Emcrwn Carter, R 
WeileyS.Carvcr,R 
J. Donald Casper. R 
LeonaAnnChase,W 
James Town~n<l Cheney Jr., R 
Margie Romm C.Ohen, W 
'X'ayne Thomas Collins, R 
W. Rance Conley, R 
Clinton II.Corry Jr., R 
George William C.Ox !II, R 
William B. Crawford, R 
RichardW.CrossenJr.,B 
James Raines Croxton, B 
Terry Lee Crum, R 
Richard P. Cunningham, R 
Charles Waldemar Ctmis Ill. R 
Michael David DeNoia, R 
Sidney 0. Deri~. B 
Shelby Clark Dickerson, R 
Mary Hock Dolan, W 
Richard E. Dolan Jr., B 
Chri1tinaJ.Dunn,W 
MarshallL.Ellm,R 
George A. Fisher. R 
John I. Fleet Jr., R 
Charles II. Foley, B 
FrankS.Foley,B 
WayneA.Freedlander,B 
R.Wayn e Gaskill.R 
SusanWhitakerGaskiU,W 
AnnWoodsonGochring,W 
Romcrc E. Gosney, R 
SallyFelveyGuynn,W 
JelfreyNeale Heflebower. R 
Roger Eldon Heflin, R 
FranklinC. Heim,!\ 
Don Berv,,ell Henderson. B 




Gregory Leigh Hood, B 
Ronald Granger Hughes, R 
BarbaraHarperjohnson,W 
John A. Kendall Jr., R 
WilliamF.KcnnNly.R 
Elizab(,chCronKennon.W 
Romeno. King. B 
Paul A. Krumm, R 
Phyllis Andrews Leigh. W 
DonaldG.Levitin, R 
John Edwin Lewis, R 
BarbaraJohnsonLinney,W 
JudichGreenbcrgLinner.W 
Frances Mann Lockwood, W 
F. CounneyMallinsonJr., B 
JamcsW.Martin,ll. 
William Allen McCarty, B 
Frank T. McCormick, R 
JamesB.McKennaJr.,B 
Es.sonMcKenzieMillcrJr.,R 
Karla Brownmiller Morrell, W 
L:onccA.Morrel!,R 
Stephen L:oneMowbray, R 
SharonStaggsMoya,W 
William R. O'Brien, R 
Thomas A. Payne. B 




Jack Lee Reynolds, R 
DavidL. Riley, R 
JamesWarrcnRudd,R 
Thomas Foley Ru,11. R 




Arthur Fonda Slocu111Jr., R 
PacriciaAnncSmich,W 
Judith Lynn Holmes Smotrd. W 
Ronald Allen Snell. R 
LenoraHofferSo!odar.W 
Daniel R. Stembridge. R 
JeffreyR. Thoman, B 
SusanBlakeThomas.W 
PatriciaMartinTod<l.W 
Ralph WerrenbakerTurner Jr., R 
















Hampton B. Barnes Jr., B 
Bonnie Blanks Bew, W 
Stephen E. Bolce,R 
JamesF IXlwenJr .. R 
Stephen Mark Bowman. B 
)\·onneEliiabcthBowman,W 
Rea Dove Brown. B 
Ronald A. Brumback, R 








Robert William Claywr. R 
Almeda Shepherd Clements, W 
Connie Booth Collins, W 
GordonS.Com·eroe,R 
Philip D.Cox, R 
William Waher Cox. R 
E<lith!'aulencCrouch,W 
SarahClamonCroxton,W 
Joseph Clifton Dickens, R 
James M. Dunham, R 
Diane Dor~y Edwards, W 
Warren C. Edwards, R 
Caiherinc Whitlock Engli5hman, W 
Marvin Richard Epps. R 
JudithJacobsEvans,W 
Timmhy W. Finchetn. R 
NoraBaileyFord,W 
WiltonE. FordJr.,B 






Catherine Angle Green, W 
Robert !'.Green, R 
FlorcnccTompkinsGrigg,W 
Susan Parker Hapgood, W 
Joseph). Harding Ill. B 
WallaceG.Harris,R 
Sy!viaCorbin Harrison. w• 
Otway Edward Hatcher Jr., B 
RcbeccaSat1ndcrsHayes.W 






James R. Hutcherson, R 
James Allen Jacobs, R 
JudithAnnRitterJarreu. W 
Michadl...eeJones,R 
Donald R.Jordan, R 
DonnaMariejoy,W 
MargarettNord1cnKuni,W 
BarryR. Laws, B 
Horace A. L,cky,R 
MarilynFlynnLink.W 
Jamesl-l.Lot1ghrie,ll 
James Otis Lowther, B 
Donald W. Major, R 
Bettyl'ittsMalarin,W 
SarahSrnanMaldonado,W 
Edward 'C Manin, R 
Gardner V. McCormick, R 
Jane Arringmn McKcown, W 
Owen L McVay, R 
JohnG.McrLll,R 

















Richard Arthur Reid, R 
H,1ghA. Richeson Jr., B 
l..arryWayneRiddick,B 
SusanAgCt'Riggs,W 
John D. Robbins, B 
CamillaBeckRohrbach,B 
PauiciaPriceRuscus,W 
Catherine Hardy Sakowski, W 
Wayne Arnold Satterwhite, R 
ClennS. Setdc, B 
BenjaminF.Shefi:a!l.R 
JerryWShufficr,B 
Charles W. Smith Jr., R 
DavisL.SmithJr.,R 
Dorcas Carwile Smith, W 
LindaNeblettSmith,W 
William B. Smith, R 
JamesE. Spitler, B 
WilsonB.Sprenkle.R 





Ada Herrin Thompson, W 
EdwinC.ThortHon 111, R 
MervynC.limbcrlakcJr.,B 
EricL.Ticcomb,R 
G, Victor l0mlinson Jr., R 
Patricia Howard Traylor. W 
Robert Stephen Ukrop, B 
Kate Donnahoe Vaughan. W 
NeldaWarrcn,W 
Wilton E. Wheeldon, W 
BryamA.WhitmireJr.,R 





Sally Yates Wood, W 
JudithWhi1eWyau,W 
Russ E. Wyatt, B 
ElsieRichardsZagurski.W 
JohnZsenaiJr.,B 
CLASS OF '7 0 
Tot:iJGiven:$64,829 
Donors: 126 
C. Dabney Allen Jr., R 
DalcStephanicAllen,W 
CharlcsB.Alcizcr, R 
Ann Dowdy Anderson, W 
SallicShippAvety,W 
l.ewisC. Barber. R 
PatsyUWisBarr,W 
RogcrL. Beck, R 
Albert E. Hettenhausen, B 
John P. Bicrowski,R 
E Theodore Bimrfdd, R 
Michael). Bixiones, B 
Carolyn Smith Boggs, W 
Charles E. Boltwood, R 
ClaireE. Born. W 
Charles M. Bova, R 
Roben M. Bowen, R 
Bragdon R. Bowling Jr .. R 
Phillip Charles Bowman, B 
Carrol I~ Bradford Jr., R 
1.ynncWekhBragg,W 
Willia1n W. Breedlove, R 
MaryTomsBroadbent,W 
Rohen Bruce Brown. R 
Eliiabeth Booker Carmichael, W 
E.WayneCarr,B 
Michael W. Cassidy, R 
Horace B. Childress 111, R 
Patricia Thomas Comcss, W 
Cynchia Nicsch Concract, W 
E..JoBurnetteCooper, W 
ESpenccrCosbyJr.,R 
Edward I.. D. Craig, R 
SusanBainCreasy,W 
JohnM.Crockm,B 
Spencer M. Crowder, R 
Emily Davis Dale, W 
John A. Daniels, R 
TedE. David, R 
CeraldWayneDavis,R 
James H. Doran, B 
Bruce E. Dozier, R 
EdwardE.Eavcs,B 
John Steven Ely, B 
1.ynnAndrewsEpps,W 
GaryAllenFlim,R 
Susan Cosby Frazier, W 
JohnM.Garrison,R 
BarryL. Ginder. B 
E.ShermanGrablelll. R 
WaherJosephCrandjean,R 
Charles Michael Gri»om, R 
Stephen Thomas Hall, R 
Michael R. Harper. R 
Carland M. Harwood JI!, R 
Richard). Herschaft, R 
Julius Robert Hof Jr., B 
CharlesS. Hopkins Jr., B 
Thomas Jay Howard, R 
BonnieHudgins,W 
ThomasE.James,B 
Bryan H.Janney, R 
PcrryE.Joncs,R 
Ronald Lee Jones, R 
BradfordL.Jordan. R 
1.emud Ward Kerr Jr., R 
SandraDavisKing,W 
Hermann-Josef Kreimer, B 
MaryGibbsLanc,W 
C. Humerl.efoeJr., R 
JeanneHankinsonLcfoc,W 
Keich Irwin l.inas, R 
Donald E Luttrell, 11 
Ralph Larry Lyons, B 
JosephC.MacPhailJr., B 
AprilJureitMajor,W 
Thoma.s Edward Marshall IV, B 
UptonS.Maninlll,R 
Oliver A. McBride. R 




RobertC. Moorelll, B 
MichadD.Morrison,B 
Carroll W. Morrow Jr., R 




Kenneth A. Powell, R 
Cary A. Ralston, R 
Janice Carter Reagan, W 
MarthaJ.Richardson,W 
David E.Smerfield JV, R 
Milan£.ivkovich,R 
Theresa H. Schmid, W 







Richard I-I.St.Clair, R 
Bc11yM.S1agg,W 
ThomasC.Strid<land, B 
Kathleen Clinedinst Swallow, W 
Kathlttn I. Taimi, W 
SusanSeay·linsley,W 
RobettH.TiptonJr., B 
Thomas Joseph 'fowberman, R 
NancyOggTfipp,W 
CharlesW.Tr:singcr,B 
Hen B. Ussery Jr., B 









Lynda Zimmerman Wiseman, W 
Ann Marie Pearson Wood, W 
Q/tbNOR ROLL OF DONORS 2005-06 
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Thomas Ogburn BondurancJr., R 
Bill L Booth, B 
MarilynC.Bray,W 
MaryLccWatson!lrazell,W 
Nancy Jarvis BrisBois, W 
Brian Kent llrinon. R 
NorrisL Brodsky, B 
LarryE. Brown, B 
LindaYeamBrown,W 




Dermis /1.tichad Coombe, R 
Debi-a Ruth hirches Crowder, B 
1-1. Douglas Cunningham, R 
WitliamS.Custis,R 
Dean L. IJefore.11. R 
Jeffrey Alan Dewey, R 
Ru1h li:rry Dickerwn, W 
Jack E. Domoncy, R 
JaspcrT[\>)leJr.,R 
John B. Easley. B 
Anita Wall,eck Edmunds, W 
Lin<laNi cmannEvan.1.W 
F.Jward H. Foley 111, R · 
J.Darrell l'oner,R 
Lawrence H. Freas, B 
EDudlcyFuhon.H 
P,mlalynnGalbrai1h,W 
David Marshall Garren, R 
Manha Walter,; Geiger, W 
David C. Giarnminorio, R 
l':rnla Hammcu Gibbs, W 
louisB. Graham, R 
Mar,;haCarlGulick,W 
Sharon Rose Gulliksen, W 
hederickHansfordHall,B 
Roland/1.fanh"" Hall Jr., R 
Douglas E. Hassell, B 
Annclcighlfawkl-s,W 
James A. HcwinJr .. B 
Jolial..ancmerHilliard,W 
AnnG. Hodges,W 
Roger Mihm, Hoos, B 
lcliaBaumHopper.W 
luCl5Carl Hunon, R 
ThomasN. Innes, R 
ChcrylBlankenshipJenkins,W 
Bryan hanklir1Jones, B 
Lloy<lMichaelJordan,B 
Im E. Karz, B 
Thomas Eldml Lee Ill, R 
Philipllan<lyl..eslie,B 
SusanStansburylcslic,W 
Duard AlexanderLiule. B 
Eugcnialoughric,W 
Conard llloun, Mauox !II, R ' 
James !.1ichad McCabe, R 
Wddon Keith McClure, B 
Robert Norton Mciver Jr., R 
Ca.role Bailey McKe,nic, W 
ParriciaGadingMiddlebrook.,W 
AnncCartcrMoorc,W 
J. Ken Morgan Jr .. B 
AliceC.rnuheNuckols, W 
YvonncSylviaOlson,W 
Richard Edwjn l'at1eson, I\ 
James 0. l'ollardJr.,R 
David A. PouerJr., B 
JohnG. l'ower,;,B 
AliccElizabethPresson,W 
Thomas A. llakes,raw, R 
Robert E. Rigsby, R 
TercsaO'NeilSanders,W 
James Ronald Smith, R 
JeanncShoncrSmith,W 
JudyG.Strau,er,W 
Jo.eph Eugene Talley, R 
l'a1riciaBurtonli:mples,W 
WilliamC.Tignor,R 
Roben W. Traylor Jr., R 
Richard C. Turner, B 
JancHoustonWestbrook,W 
l'amelaHaycoxWheeley,W 





Margaret D. Williams, W 
Pamela Thompson Wilso11, W 
Cheryl Carlson Wood, W 
Charlouc Anne Cooley Yamada, W 
CLASS OF '72 
TocalGivc11:$43,166 
Donors: 94 
C.eorgc Ru»el! Andrews. R 
Thomas W. Armstrong Ill. R 
HarnldW.Babh,B 
GeorgcRobcn Barkley Jr., B 
JayW.Banon,11 
RichardM. Bi11g, R 






Joseph AllgusrnsCheatham Ill. R 
IL Glenn Chewning, R 
Kenne1h H.Clcvcngcr,R 
John L Coleman, I\ 
Elkn Hoffmann Cunningham, W 
Edward M. Custis Ill, B 
JosephV.DiTrolio,R 
MichaelC.Dixon,R 
Ben H. Droste,R 
GwcndolynFlctchcrDuncan,W 
Richard L. Ford, R 
ThomasM . Frazicr,R 
Roben Mi1chcll Garb«, B 
John Sherwood C.ec Jr., R 
Colin Roben Gibb, R 
Janicel)Gibb,B 
ThomasC. Gi,·ensJr., R 
RebeccaWaggonerGlass,W 
Fayel'auesonGreen, W 
Barry Noble Greene, R 
CarolecDykesHall.W 
Robert Franklin Hardy, R 
JohnAshbyHarlerSr., R 
FrcdS.!larrison,B 
Thomas Rother)' Harrison Jr ., B 
Jame,; L. Haskell. B 
PaulSrcphanHacfidd, R 
Robert L Hinson, B 
Edward Francis Hlywa, R 
Thomasl. Holloway, B 
Carlton Whitlow Hoskins. R 
Gcnious Carlton Hudgins, R 
Barry LecJeu, R 
BruceJ. Kasarda, R 
Midiael E. Ke<:k, B 
John 5. Keller, R 
Robert M. Kdkr, R 
Nancy Mannjng Knigh1, W 
DouglasH.lecslll,R 
DcnnisJ. Lcf1wich, R 
NancyLangstonlenz,W 




Edward H. McNcw Jr .. R 
JercHudsonMollen,W 
CatharincRylandMoscr,W 
St,.-,.·cn L Nock, R 
Roiannc Dean Oliva, W 




Alexandr;i Hamlet i'rcvost, W 
Edward H. Pruden Jr., R 
James R.Schneider, R 







John H.Speeglc, R 
MargarctleagucS1.Clair,W 
JamesG.Stames,B 
PhillipH.StevcnsJr .. R 
Roben Dar,;\ Smkes. R 
LindaChriscopherSwarn,W 
Rowland L.Taylor, R 
LindaS.Tuck -Jenkins,W 
Ann Greene Turner, W 
John Randolph Turner, B 
Pat Everett Turner Jr., R 




Mary-Elliott West Wheeler, W 
George Randolph 'Whittemore, B 
AnnWarrenWilkerson,W 




Eliiabcth Cocks Adkins. B 
Carol Gail Baker, W 
WilliarnMaxwcllBaskinJr.,R 
John Freeman Bcnron II, B 
DavidHolmesl\erry,B 
MargarctC.Binru,W 
George Park Blomquist, R 
Ashbcl Richard Brin. B 
Robert Casby Briiendinc, R 
JoscphMichaelBrocato,B 
Charles Randolph Bruce Jr., R 
SharonFosterBurdick,W 
WinfriedWolfgangP.Butler,R 
James Campbell 111, R 
Stephen D.Campbell, B 
Arthur Wayne Campfield Jr., R 
Ramon Earl Chalkley Ill. R 
MelbaSmi1hClark,W 
John Byron Clarke. B 
Rohen M. Conrad, B. 
CouncnayCrockerlll, R 
JamesLcwisDavenport,B 
Lawrence Edward Davis II, R , 
Dennis Michael Dixon. R 
W HUrhamptoiJ College R Richmond College B Businm &hoof • Druased 
- -- - -· -f-
Michael Boyd Dowdy, R 
George Carruthers Dunn, R 
Dennis Le.: Dus1himer, A 
ElisabethAnneFisher,W 
Pauy Suingfellow Garbet:, W 
Leigh Stanley Geuier, R 
Templeton Adair Glenn, W 
Suz.anne George Godsey, W 
Michael J. Goldman, R 
James Eric Gordon, R 
David Charles Gunter, II 
Thomas Richard Hamlin, B 
William Rogers Hawkins, B 
Rodney L. Hicks, R 
Elitabe1hTrcmHill,W 
Vaughan Henry How.,rd Jr., R 
Bruce Franklin Hubbard, R 
Milcon B. Ignacius !II, B 
NancyMarrinJett, B 
Richard Scott Johnson, B 
Michael N. Kinchdoe,R 
Spring Crafts Kirby, W 
Robb Tyson Koed1cr, R 
Ches,er Norman Kranz, B 
Joseph L. Lam, B 
MichaelJamesLllrgen.R 
David John Lllrsnn, B 
Rolxn Cunis Lee, R 
Edmund Michael Lew:rndowski, B 
Penelope Barlow UWis, W 
William Lee Loy, R 
LoraJaneMackie,W 
Joseph Elton McClenny Jr., B 
l'amda Furches Mcfarlane, W 
Beverly Susan Moore , W 
John Langdon Moss Jr .. R 
Linda Wilkins Muirhead, W 
Rosanna Paimer Myers, W 
Charles L Noble 111, R 
Marianne Hanbury Oka!, W 
Becky Yau l'olarsck, W 
G. Stan Pope, R 
William Daniel Prinu HI, R 
Glenn Walthall !\1lley, R 
Betty Carwile Pyne, W 
Ronald White Quinn, B 
JanePopeRigot, W 
Michad Howard Robertson, R 
Warren Lee Rodgers, II 
Guy Alan Ros.s, R 
Glenn Alan Sandler, R 
Gary Randolph Shdron, B 
TI1omas Edward Shocklq, R 
Caro l Ann Oppenheim Spencer, W 
Alvin Milton Stmzd Jr., R 
Charles FrederickS1evens, R 
RichardO 'FlaherryStone,R 
Richard Craig Streetman, B 
1 T homas Joseph Strup, B 
George Fredetick SwcnckJr., R 
Joseph Andrew Swinton, R 
Carol &...der Throckmorton, W 
David Lee Throckmorton, R 
l-low.,rd M. Turner, B 
Herman Leland Walton Jr., B 
Joseph Nimmo Webb, R 
I David Rylen White , R 
1 Rolxn Auscin White, R 
, David Lee Williams, R 
) James Gaston Williams , R 
Judi1hRoberrsWillis,W 
Vincent Henry Witcher Ill, R 
Janet-Lee Murray Wodatch, W 
l.,;irl Mastin Wood, R 
Gregory Moor<, Yaces, R 
Kwang-I Yu, R 
Cuss OF '74 
Total Given: $634,804 
J Donors: 89 
; Ano11ymous 
! ~::~:; ~~d:"r.:!1:··t 
James Patrick Belk, II 
Cheri Neal Blackwell, W 
Jeffrey William Blanchard, R 
Russel! Lee Bowles Jr., B 
I Richard i((,mpcr Carpenter, R 
I Daniel Thomas Casto, R 
Oliver Marvette Causey, R 
LauraLeeHankinsChandlcr.W 
Keith Arlyn Clark, R 
1 M. Danitl Clark, R 
Gregory Bord Corsa, R 
Kevin Michael Cox, B 
Donald Vicmr Creech, R 
Theodore M. Cur1i, Jr., R 
John Moncure Daniel III, R 
Grace Robinson den Hartog, W 
James Martyn Detwiler Jr., B 
Michael Claiborne Dona,-...m, B 
Chapman Lucas Dugger, B 
1 DavisWDurrcrtll!,B 
Jan Roben Eps1ein, R 
David Stephen Feibish, R 
Frederick Nod Finn, R 
Jenny Floyd, W 
Kenneth Lanier Ftancisco, B 
( Anita Holmes Garland, W 
Jerry Ray Grttn, B 
Lllwrence William Green, B 
Billy Gene Harris, B 
Gram Charles Hayes, R 
John Henry Hensley, B 
Julie Donohue Higgins, W • 
i Terrence Farrell Hogan, R 
I 
Jud ith Owen Hopkiru, W 
Marbry Benjamin Hopkins 111, R 
Christop her Pegram Howell, R 
Steven Howard Jones, R 
John Michael Joyce, II 
Everelt Paul Kalafatis, B 
Roben C. Kanoy III, R 
Robert Howe Keiter, !I 
Patrick). Kdly, B 
Jonathan Earl Kennedy, R 
Barry L. Kurzer, R 
Joseph Roy Lassiter Jr., R 
Louis Russell Lawson !!I, R 
Terry Almarode Licklider, W 
Ellen Early Lusk, W 
FrankM. Lu.skJr., R 
Leef. Lykinsl!I,R 
Forrest Dewey Malcomb, R 
Cheryl Mac Marschak, W 
Frederick Ellis Manin Ill. R 
Ronald Allen Mart in, R 
Reid Scott McClure, B 
Samuel Thomas McNeny 11, R 
MarthaJohnsonMcad,W 
Mary Jane Evans Moore, W 
C. Richard Napier, R 
Walter Lewis Nelms, R 
SheilaMooreOversHttt,W 
Paulette Posey Parker, W 
Raymond Lee Pearson, B 
T. Kirk Predow, R 
Pamela Floyd Pulky , W 
RosalynC.Reed,W 
Philip Holland Rowland, B 
J. LloydSan<lersJr.,R 
Ellen Scou Thacker Satchell, W 
Carolyn Allen Saunders, W 
Thomas Archer .Saunders Jr., R 
JuliaScurlockScon,W 
James Lloyd Shapleigh, R 
Louis William Shockley Jr., II 
David William ShrcYc, R 
GayleShickSliul L W 
Jean Dagenhart Smith, W 
Nancy Rae Wilkin Strang, W 
Patricia Raasch Tutterow, W 




Peter Allan Woolson, R 
Elisabeth Evans Wray, W 
James lonis Young, B 
Cuss OF '75 
Tota1Given:Sl41,115 
Donors: 97 
G. Mark Ailsworth, R 
Rodney David Alkn Sr., R 
An1hony D. Bailey. R 
Beverley Ann Oliver Baird, W 
Carl E Bess Jr., R 
Gary G. Blankenship, R 
Suzanne Heffner Brown, W 
Virginia Elmer Brunelle, W 
John Abbotr Byrd Ill, R 
John Paul Carman, R 
William Kirby Carrington, R 
Donald Eugene Clem, B 
PaulS.Clinc, B 
Nancy Manson Codd ington, W 
Pttct H. ColLy, B 
Gary V. Cooke, R 
Sharon Zinkham Cnx, \X' 
EllenChris1ianCross,W 
Charles II. Dashiell. B 
P. Danie! DeBocr Jr., R 
Eli1,alxthDoaneDickie,W 
Kenneth L Dickin.son, B 
V. Earl Dickinson Jr., R 
GregoryL Duncan, R 
Michael L. Dunkley Sr., R 
Kevin Dyer, R 
Leroy J. Edwards, B 
Robert I. Efird, R 
Jan S. Ennis, II 
BrianT. Fischer, B 
James W. Fle1cher Ill, R 
Ellyn Watts Foltz, W 
Paul Ashby Foltz Jr., R 
Diane£. Fraser,W 
John Meriwether Frayser Jr., R 
Donald G. Gleasner Jr., R 
Ann Giovannctti Gorwitz, W 
Clarence W. GOY<enjr., R 
Marilyn Alley Gowen, W 
CarolynB.Hall-linslcy.W 
Margare1MorrisHarrison,W 
Nancy Heilman-Davis, W 
Joseph W. Holli,,B 
Farrar Wakie Howard Jr., R 
Lynn Anderson Hughes Jr., B 
Carroll D. Hurst, B 
Walter fiphugh Hyer Ill, R 
Andrew D. lwanik, R 
G. Richard Jackson, R 
EleanorMeckJones,W 
Bruce Benneu M-eney .Sr., R 
Harry G. Knight. R 
Charles Robert Lllmbcn Jr., R 
JohnG. Lee, R 
Thad Q. Lewi.,, R 
MariaJaneLoizou, W 
Rolxrt Earl Macl'herson, II 
Ruben W. Manry, B 
Thomas E. McClain Jr., R 
Q./tbNOR Rou OF DONORS 2005-06 
Michad D. McO,kcr, R 
JohnW.Miller,R 
Don11a Anderson Mi.sir, W 
Bobbie Heilman Murphy, W 
FmlerickTheodorcNaschold,11 
Rebe<:eca Major Newman, W 
RohcttC.ParkerJr.,R 
Ramon Perez, R 
Jam~'S W. Perkins, B 
James Michael Ponder, R 
John Guerrant Ragland I!l, B 
Ju!icBerishRccwr,W 
Michaeli.. Rohcns,R 
Leslie William Rose III, R 
JoSl'.ph Pacrick Rossi Jr., R 
Michael E. Roth, R 
MichaelW.Rucker,R 
James Lowell Ryland, R 
AlanG.Saunders, B 
ThomasN. Saunders 111, B 





Paul A. TmdeJr .. II 
DeniseShawUndcrhill,W 





Mary Kirchman Whanon. W 
WilfredGarryWi lmorJr.,ll 
Linu;W.WippdJr. , B 
Richard 5. \Vise, B 
RachelRcniroWi1r,W 
ChristopherG.Wood.R 
CLASS OF '76 




J. Steve Akridge, B 
Gwyneth Ubsiewicz Aldridge, \Y/ 
Kathryn Gillie Allen, B 
Michad B. Amowin, R 
DaleF.Ashlcy. R 
JuliaBallA.shley.W 
John E.Ackinson, R 
William Todd Atkinson, R 
C..rolByrdBarr,W 
r-.tarkCameron Barr, R 
GrorgeA.Binm.B 
Mary Ann Moody Blick \Y/ 
Williaml!Bradshaw,B 
JoanPrujuBuhrman,W 







FrederickG . Cous ins,B 
ChriswpherE. Covington. B 
Joy He,;k Cox, W 
SrephenT.Crescio !i, B 
CharlesC.CrowderJr .. B 
Robert Browo Dale Ill, B 
Larry Kesler Davis. R 
Bonnie Ri1chie DeHaven, W 
Kenneth Linwood DcHaven , B 
Joa11WilsonDevine,W 
George E. DuVal Ill, R 
\Y/endyHayncsEastman,B 
R. Donald f'ordJr., B 
HunterC. Francis, R 
Locknt\Y/oottonGarncn, R 
J - DavidG ihhs, R 
SusanStoneGriffin,W 
Elizabe1hPim:rGusler,W 
David K. Harbaugh, B 
BrooksE. Hatch,R 
William A. Howard Jr., R 
Susan Moomaw Humphrcville, B 
DeborahEarlyHumer,W 
Stephen Selph Jennings, R 
Catherine &an~ Jett, W 
Joseph RobenJohnson 111, R 
SrephcnB.Jones,B 
Daryl Brua Keeling, R 
Keith Edward Kihilo.ski, K 
KayLambenK ing,W 
Nancy Kirkland Klein.W 
MarySosanl..add,W 
Godftty Eugene Lake Jr., B 
Renee Ruth l.amm-Honick, \Y/ 
JohnG.Lantor.B 
Robert E. Leis~· Jr .. R 
Brian K. Liska, R 
John P. Livingston Jr., B 
Ruthanne Ciammiuorio Lodaro, W 
R.ShawnMa jette,R 
Da,·idMi1chdlMaloney,B 
John Daniel Marsh Jr., R 
MargarctGrecnMar,h,\Y/ 
Brian!'. Manh. B 
HarveyT.MassieJr.,B 
Kathleen A. McBride, B 
Annicl.aoraMcEnree,W 
JohnC.McLemore,B 
D. Wylie McVay Jr., K 
D. Jamc5 Mismas, R 
LeighCarneuMoon.W 
JeffreyM. Nolen, R 
Teresa DiaL Nolte, W 
WayncT.Nordin,R 
AnnWhiredOakes,W 
Tommie Wirt Old, W 
RobeHJ.Osborne,R 
Joseph E. Palazeri, R 
John 5. PL-ery, R 
JohnD . l'hillips, R 
RmhHur leyPon <lcr,W 
RobenMcLean Potter, B 
Jeffrey A.Powell , R 
Rebecca HancoLkPowers, B 
RobenA. Prehn Jr., K 
CcaigL. Rascoe, B 
Thomas L. Rowe, R 
WilliamM.Ryland.R 
Charle,M.Saun<lerslll, B 
Kevin G. Scanlan. R 
Paul R.Smiley, R 
MarvinL.Smith,B 
WandaV.Starke,W 
Marcia Andrew, Swcnck, W 
Terry Hei\manSyh·ester, B 
George M. Thomas Jr., B 
Beth Armiger Tinsky, W 
JeanneMaricVanDivender,W 
LloydE. VonciffJr., B 
MargamWatson.W 
MarkK.Weiner,K 
Lynn Ndson Wdwn , W 
Wa,-,,vickReedWestllf,R 
WalterE.Westhrook,B 
Ann Thompson Willaman, W 
EvercnO.Winn.11 
Carlton M . Yowell, B 




Alia Childs Anderson, W 
Jeffrey Keith lh ckerman . B 
SusanLangBaddorf,W 
Su1.anneWagsrafflfaulsir,W 
CynrhiaJarnb,Bingham . W 
C.L«F..dwardsBlack, W 
BrnndonKevinBlankimhip,B 
William Barclay Bradshaw, B 
WilliamJosephBuhrman,R 
RichardL. Burka, R 
Henry Nolde Burler, R 
Stuart Elliott Butfrr, B 
GeorgeHenryCarrerlV, B 
Paul Kevin Ckmmts, R 
JamesC. Coggins, R 
Robin Powell Co leman, W 
Susan Harris Coleman, W 
Richard]. Conroy 111, R 
&ttye Sam Cooley, W 
JamesVincentCorncua, B 
Will iam C. Cour.sey Jr., R 
GregoryW illisCurry,R 
Richard Kandall Daugherty, B 
Richard Kim Davenport, R 
ArmisceadWh,-elerDcyJr.,R 
E. Lynn Dougherty, K 
KevinT.Eastman,R 
FrankJinR. Ellsworth Jr., R 
Randall Keith Falls, R 
StephanicLawrcnceFoltL,W 
Michael A.Ford. R 
JusrinDn icuxFrackdton,B 
Jackson E.GaylordJr., R 
Andrew Mark Goodman, R 
David Kall Gorw iu, R 
DianneGr.iliam, \Y/ 
Merlin Thomas Grim, B 
StcvcnAhrensHairfidd,B 
Jil l A. Hanau,W 
William Edward Harper III, R 
Rayford Lee Harris Jr., R 
Rohen Randolph Harriron, R 
Amos Wirrky Hdy Jr., R 
Vicki l..iverneRichardson Htirt, B 
Nancvleal!ver,W 
PaulA.lskcn, B 
James Mitchell Jame~, B 
Grego ry Earl Johnson, B 
MarienneFeketeJohnson,W 
Marie Korrel Woody Kanoy, W 
Regina Lyons KarL, W 
Robert'limo1hy Kearoey, R 
Mary"TaliaferroByrdKc,:ney,B 
E. Lynne Hummel Kdky, W 
MaryMargaretKent,W 
Keith Wilson Kopt.x:ky. R 
CarcyM.1.eSieur,W 
Jame,Chinn Lee, R 
Lewis Randolph Linle Sr., R 
PamelaW:noonLivesay,B 
Jeanne Reynolds Lowery, W 
R. Allen Mldlwainc. R 
Clau<lcH.MarshallJr.,R 
HerrickS.Massielll,B 
Rolx·n W. McCJintock J ,., R 
GeorgelkverlyMcClorc.R 
Cynthia Puryear McConnell, W 
Markl'aulMikuta,B 
Rebecca McNe~I Miller. W 
C:uyAllenMorri,,R 
W Werrlmmptun College R Richmond College B Business School • Deceased 
Cynthia James Newman, W 
SheilaGriiz:irdNolen,W 
John David O'Neill Jr., R 
David Blair Patteson, R 
Ka1hryn Holt Pearson, B 
Larry Glenn Pearson, B 
James Aust in Perdew, R 
Michele l'erko-Schotdeumer, W 
Patrick Paul Phillips, R 
Kenneth Lee Powers, ll 
Edward S. Preston, B 
rkbra Himon Reid, W 
David '!Crrell Richardson, B 
James Herr Rodio, R 
Kimberlee Thomas Ro;endahl. W 
l'arricia Linle Rowland, W 
Patricia Ca rpcnt<'t Schulx·n , W 
BarryKeithScon, R 
Robert IJale Seabolt, R 
Victor Anthony Shaheen. R 
Jennie Taylor Shirey, W 
Mary Beth Swarthout Shively, W 
Sterling Macfarland Smyth, B 
GaryE. Steele, B 
JohnWilsonStdTeJr"R 
Thomas Edward Stenzel , R 
David George Sylvesrer, B 
Rolx·n Morrell Thomas , R 
John Eugenelbber, B 
Evelyn Smal! Traub, B 
Brenda Johnson Trigg , W 
RobertJ. 'luck lll, R 
Timothy Nolan Tuggcy, R 
Clinton James Tull Ill , R 
Jobn Coo~r Tur tle Sr., B 
Richard Emory Vaughan, B 
James John Vogler, R 
Nancy 'il:'il!iams Walker, W 
Wyan Henry Walton 11!, B 
Patricia Corey W'hitmer, W 
Dma Eve Wiggins, W 
Timothv C Wilkinson , R 
J,il ian BtacklockWillsJr., B 
William Hmry Woerner Jr., R 
CLASS OF '78 
Total Given: $48.485 
Donors: 120 
Susan Shumate Abee, B 
Jean Nu11nallyAnfindsen,W 
Na than Page Ball, B 
Edward G. !kadles, B 
Stuan C. Bean, B 
Dawn Dra per Bd l, \V 
Thomas Senior Berry Jr., R 
John D. lkveridge, B 
GoorgeC. Blackwell Jr., R 
Joan"e Bowman, B 
Clair~ Hayes Bram, B 
Edw~rd T. Briner Jr,, R 
Wesley W Brown Jr., B 
Robert E. Bruns Jr., B 
Jeffrey W. Buder, R 
Barbara Wyrick CampbelL B 
John Michael Ulmpbell. B 
Ellen McLaugh lin C',arrico, W 
C1rolynStttrrCockrdLW 
Charles H. Cockrell, R 
J. Walter Coker,B 
Richard J. Cooke, R 
Barbar,, Keeling Correll, W 
Jame, Ed .... -ard Cumb ie, R 
Rae Rasmussen Ct1mbie. W 
Susan Jane Kravetz Cutler, W 
C. Farley Davis Dawson, B 
G. Edgar Dawson !II, R 
F. Amanda DcBusk, W 
LynneP.Dean e,W 
Jam es 0. Dickenson,R 
Ann Holt Dickinson, W 
Bonn ie Ax1ell Dory. W 
Christopher S. Dunn, R 
Randolph B. Ecton, R 
Jan-Maloy Edwards , W 
Randall K~ith Evarn, B 
CharlesE. Fancher Jr., R 
GinaSgroFarrisee,W 
JanerTabbFeamstcr , W 
Scan P. Finnell, R 
Jame., K. Havion, R 
WilliamJ.Frish,B 
John W, G~mber, B 
AllmK.Gardncr, B 
Janet G. Gaylord, W 
Robert Broc:eGill, R 
Dav id Hancock Gimbcn, B 
Charles W. Giovannetti, II 
William l 1. Goodman, B 
Hargmves . R 
Kimberly Kettle Hartke , B 
Kevin L Harvey, R 
Richard James Haskell, R 
Gregory S. Hatfiel d , R 
Michael B. Hawkes, R 
Nancy Schroeder I lawkes, W 
Lauri<: Hdshman H~xlgepeth, W 
l\onnieBuckwalterHeil ig,W 
Graham Scott Hetzer, B 
Linda G. Holmes, W 
James A Housman, B 
Dorothy Walker Hunt, W 
BetryL l.saac.s, W 
Susan Hocchinson Johns, B 
William Lewis Johns, B 
Linda Ann Johnson, B 
Richard G. Johnstone Jr., R 
John Kyle Jones, R 
Robert Steven Jordan , B 
Maryan Armstrong Kearney. W 
Su.sanEmilyKeg!ey,W 
11,omasJ. Kclk')'Jr., R 
Margaret McElligon Kieffer, W 
Steven C. King, B 
Geraldine Daly LeJer, W 
Eleanor Patrick Maloney, B 
Nonnan Blake Manin III, R 
Cymhia Ellis McClimock, B 
Michael B. McGee, R 
Patr icia Crum Mears, B 
Akiko Wakabavash; Miller, W 
Claire Alderks Miller, W 
Amy Harvey Moglia, W 
Jefferson S. Myi,rs, B 
David H. Newton, R 
Robin Holderness New1on, W 
Robert David Oakes, R 
Charles W. Oppenheim, R 
George Raymond Payne Ill, ll 
Ralph W. Porter II, R 
Lacey E. Pumey Jr., B 
Randall E. Robbins, R 
DaYid Werner Robertson, R 
RachelW.SJunders,W 
Don Wilbur Sawyer, R 
WahcrE.SaxonJr., R 
VincentS.Scuderi, B 
Cindy Perkins Smith, W 
Maura Soden, W 
Ru$Sell F. Srar\ce 11, R 
Lee Anne M~Donald Steff.:, W 
Carol Blamon Scehl, W 
St.,.,.en R. Steigleder, B 
Daniel K. Stevenson, R 
Richard D.Srine, R 
Leigh Fitchett Sudhrink, W 
JohnL. Sulliwn, B 
KirTockerSollivan, W 
Jdfrey Thomas , B 
CharlesR . Utley, R 
Ann Palmer Via , B 
Stephen R.1ndal!Vick, B 
Allison Jones Vogler, W 
Robert Thomas Wagner Jr., B 
Janet Upshaw Walton, W 
JuliejordanW il«m,W 
James D. Wright, R 
Eric S. Yaffe, ll 
CLASS OF '79 
Total Given: $96,168 
Donors: 114 
Anonymous(3) 
Charles Ray Alexand er Jr. , B 
Anne Johnson Archambeault, W 
Frank Bolling Atkinson, R 
Samud Baronian Jr., B 
Fdith A. Basseu, W 
John Charles Becker, B 
Jean M. Ddla Donna Beckstead, W 
Joseph$. Black Jr,. R 
Robin Joseph Blandford, B 
James N. Bosserman. R 
Charles Albert Bowles Jr., B 
PatticiaJon,·sBranch, W 
Roben Mi1che!I Branch, R 
Teresa Thompson Brown, W 
Eries. Cata ldi, R 
JohnJ. Chevalier, B 
Diana W Dueller Cooper, B 
Pauicia Riley Corcoran, W 
lfarbaraJettCoursey,W 
Phyllis Morris Daugherty, B 
William Martin Davenporc Jr,. R 
Jla lbenEugeneDavis, R 
Carl Alben Dehne, B 
Laurel Liedke Dickenson, B 
JamesC. Dotterer, R 
Steven Richard Dunsing,R 
Barbara Bucher Duval, W 
JamesP. Du,-a.lJr.,R 
KatherineL.Earle,W 
L Steven Emm ert, R 
Anne Hurley Finlayson, W 
Douglas Alan Gardner, R 
Melissa Powell Gay, B 
JamesHmchisonCmy, B 
Crandal! Dean Craves Jr., R 
Tracy Zimmerman Graves, W 
Karl Robert Hade, R 
Lynn Korink I !all, W 
Ann Barnhardt Harris, W 
Dorothy Harrop. W 
David Franklin Haynie , R 
Bradford C. Hildrech. R 
Jeffery Eugene I lodges, R 
Suzam1e Williams Housman. B 
John Jeffress Howerton. R 
Robert Alan Jenkins, R 
CaryDouglasJc,rnings,R 
~rank.Jin Reeves Johnstone, B 
Mary June Schmick Jones, B 
Anna Tuerk Kates, W 
Melanie Payne King, W 
WillRogersK.icchenJr., R 
Donald Edward Knowlson , R 
Martha Walker Konvicka, B 
Michael Allan Konvick... B 
Antonia Prenci~ Korby, W 
StanleyM.Lambenlll,B 
Guy Henry Lawhead Ill, R 
Aubrey Lee Layne Jr., B 
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KichardAlanLemon, R 





Charles Hudson Owen, R 
G1r)'(h1cmel,ll 
Charlc,S.Pear:sonJr.,B 
Carol Hawkins PowdL W 
Vicwrl'ierrtSno<linollL R 
LeeHowardSilhen, R 




LawrenceEugeneTerryJr .. R 
Da"id Elmo Thomas Jr., B 
Douglas Robinson Tinder, R 
Lenar<lW.T,KkJr .. R 
















Chark, Sloan Bums Jr., R 
CvlaryEli,.abeth"!"-nnerBurrus,W 
JohnJ . ClarkJr., R 
John Gordon Clarke, R 
S(ephen Wil li,un Cody. R 
MerriElii.abethEuhankC.osrin.ll 
l'rances l..eighWdsh(;allalee, H 
RebeccaAddingtonGe.ss, B 
NancyJonesGoctschius,W 




Susan Brown Henri, \V 
KathleenAnnllimm ler,W 
HcrbenM. Hugbcs,R 
David L H,1ller, B 
Mary M. Kellam, W 
Beth 1-'oster Kdly, II 
Juli<·KdlyKi<l<l.W 
Chri51inel\11rn.1Kingsber),W 
Joseph). Kro11er, B 





David R. Lindner, R 
frrryH.M< ·cks,R 
rvbnuelC erardMende, .,R 
RoberrD . Mitche!l,R 
Eli,.abethBurguiercsMoorc.W 
Henry Grady Moore /II, II 
NancyB:irrMoore.W 
fim01hyl'. Moore. R 
MichadD.Na1ion,R 
Amy l'etroll0 ' .v1aler, B 
Lisa M. Obwn"Armstrong, W 
PeggieEllisOwen,W 
Annel!ubbardl'ticz.er,W 
Eric H. Risreen, H 




Karen Scrivanos Onemel, W 
SallyBrouwcrSyrquin, W 
Ann !.oganTJ.nner, B 
Elii.abethC.Ferguson"fompkim ,B 
LinJsa) B. Trinipo<·, B 
WilliamEUhlik,B 
J.CraigVia,R 
1-'ranklin R. WJllacelll. R 
Cathryn Waki.ak Walsh, B 
Thomas \1. Walsh. R 




l.awrence G. Adams. R 
JohnJ.Andre. R 
Eliulx·th AndKwS, W 
lknjamin Scon Artb11r, II 
Charle,T.Barham,B 
William H. Ba,cky !II, B 
" 
Norman l 
RodneyG. Boyeue, R 
Kimberly Pulley Boykin, W 
William C. Breed IV. R 
ManhaBkvinsBrissctte,W 
Willian, C. Hrornnan, B 
ArdiurShe! hyBrown. R 
Mary Eliulxcth forward Burgess, W 
ll11rke ll. R 
Susa,1 Gradx,r Coston, B 
Terrencel'.Cunningham.R 
AlfrcdPcterDiCcnso,B 
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Richard A. Elliott,B 
ShanaGaulrneyEllion,W 
Daniel G. Farrell, R 
LauraHooixrFisher,W 
Chris!ineFrawley,W 
James B. Frith Jr., B 
JayJosephCiacco, R 
Wilford K.Gibson,R 
Donna Zarrilli Gola, W 
Elir..abcth Lindsay Goode, ll 
CarherineWrightGouldin,W 
Marce!D.Craham,B 






lkrnadme Doumey Harris, W 
SusanD.Haske,W 
Elii.abcthBlairHaynic,W 
Ca1herine Macfarlane Hoag, W 
Robin Harden Holloway, B 
Kate Baker Jakovljcvic, B 
MarijaneDunl:ipJenseo,B 
SusanBaumannJohnson,W 
James E. Kach.line, R 
Virginia Gardner Kachline, B 
MichaelE.Kasko,R 
Mary Ann Prado Kem, B 
CarolWhitlcyKcrn,B 
Kenneth 5. Klipf"'r, B 
Cynthia Russell Knowles. B 
Anne Pcveui Knowlson, W 
NancyScripscmaK0t:nig,W 
William Walter Korby, R 




Kerrie A. Confoy Madnryre, W 
ChristopherE.MacKail.B 
Laura McGuire MacKail, W 
Maoonl'.Magee,R 
SusanHitchcockMaranhao.W 
Anne Moses McCaffrev, W 
Anne Lee Notringham McCorey, B 
Cheryl Smith /1.kCormack, W 
James M. McCormack, R 
Martha Janene Tucker Mears, W 
DavidS.MillerHl,11 
Ele:inor"!enncyMiller,B 
David Tucker Molowa. R 
Donna Ring Moss, W 
Eli:r.abeth Cox Mo)'cr, W 
DavidB.Mumford,11 
JohnC. Nagy Jr., R 
SusanClarkeNagy,W 
WtlliamKcacsNicoll,R 
RandyJ. Norbo, R 
Karen Gregory O'Maley, B 
Sharon Loh Oglesby, B 
GraceSchneckenburgerl'arker,W 
DariaMercedesPascalc.W 
Laurel McCuel'ayne, B 
DavidCarlPeterson,R 
JaniceGarlandl'ierson,W 
Leslie Close Powell, v;r 
James A. Raff, R 
Anne Edmonds Ramsav, B 
StephenD.Ramsey.R 
Thomas E. Reed IV, I\ 
ElizabechCarsonRcevcs,W 
Hunter Ross Rich, I\ 
Nicho!asC. Richardson, R 
ThomasN.RichardsonJr.,R 
Edward A. Robertson, B 
Susan Scon Robinson, B 







Bruce A. Sa.1011, B 
Joseph ESilekJr., B 
Donald M. Slaght, B 









Deborah Allen Talley, B 
RobertH.Tappen, B 







William R. Walker, B 





Beverly Jean Young, W 




David E. Adam,, B 
CharlesT.AlbenJr., R 
John B.A les_sandrnni, R 
Allen F. Bareford, R 
Kenneth Leona.rd 13rowi,, R 
PatriciaM.Brnwn,W 
Laura Rayl Bucknam, B 
JohnC. Burg<'ss, R 
David B. Car,;on, B 
Alan E.Charnber!in, R 




Jonath~n Strickland Coleman, R 
AmySylvanu , Coogan , W 




Robert A. Dirnm III, R 
Roy Lambert Edwards, R 
MaccT.Einseln,R 
Caryn Press Fallon, B 
Robert 0. Fanelli, R 
Edward Randolph famler, R 
E!izabethMacLeanFerry,W 
Dav idM . Fleming , B 
ChrisGenningsFulton,W 
Daniel W. Gallihugh, R 
Tracy Zimmerman Gillespie, W 
John Daniel Gillick, R 
PaulaM.Gram,W 
Linda Weiaenhofer Griff, W 
!'atriciaBuhlGuinan,W 
William Oley Hall II!, B 
KarenlboyovskyHanna,W 
L.auraA.Harrigan,W 
Larry Kendal Harris, R 










Manha Kennedy Irvin, B 
Roben A. lveylll, B 
TraceyHo!grenJvq, B 
SconGar landJenkim, B 
JamcsA.Jordan,R 
Marki\. Kaplan, R 




DouglasMat th2i Lane, B 
Paul W.Lcibfried,R 






JohnG . Marcinll,R 
Anne McLean Mathews, B 
L;rnraCo=llMatusck , W 





MichadJ. Monaco, R 
Robert Edward Nelms, R 
Elii.alx-rh Gilmore Nd~n, W 
PamelaBrowcrNicoll,W 
Keith A. O'Connell, B 
Timothy J. O'Kecfe, R 
VictoriaStendcrOaklcy,W 












Edward J. Weber, B 
LlsaSchmidtWcber,li 
Cymhia Koch Whaley, B 
DavidH.Whalcy,B 
Gregory L. Whitmer, R 
Daryl Ritchie Williams. W 






Stephen Hans Zimmerman, R 
CLASS OF '83 
Total Given: $40,473 
Donors: 140 
Ann Tyler Edmunds Allen, W 
Scon B.Augusrine, R 
Kimlxr ly Corbin Aviles, W 
ChrisropherMauryBareford , R 
Julie Le ftwichl3eales,W 
Paroda Smith Belleman, B 
ChrisD. Bishop,B 
MichaelB.Bloch,B 
Kenneth L Blum, R 
Cather ineLehmanBrowning,W 
Jame,J.Carpt,nter, B 
Susan Frederick Chevalier, B 
KennerhG.Cloudlll , R 
BenjaminD . Conwd L B 
Joseph l'.Corish,H 
Rhonda Lynn Corndscn , W 
Jeffrey M. Cowan, R 
Michael Dean Crouch, B 
Janna Patricia Johnson 
Cumming.s,W 
Kathleen Stevens Cummins, B 
Elizabeth Patterson Finn,B 
CarolynPaulFinnerry,W 
JamesHarrisFlemingJr. , R 
DonnaForry,W 
LeighHoganFowkes,W 
Thomas M. Fralich, R 
DebraSot1kupFrankl in ,R 
ArthurM.Freylll,B 
Runan William Gannon, R 
J. Douglas Gardner, R 
VNa Tarasidi, Guar d, W 
JacquelineFonsecaGoddard,B 




Helen Gray Haggeny, W 
Colleen Tate Hagy, W 
JohnAllxrt Hagy Jr., R 
DeniseCannonHains,W 
JennyAddisonHall,W 
Clay D. Hamner, R 
!kthKingHansson.W 
CarolynScottieFe irigHardy, B 
Amy Young Hansock, W 
Kenneth H. Harvey, B 
Melanie Liddle Healey, B 




Char!esM ichae\lrvinJr .. R 
fhomasR. lsaacsJr., B 
Dona !dR. lscnborg, B 
AnneBennenJefferson, \\ 1 
KimlxrlyJonesJeter,W 
Rady A.Johnson II, B 
FrancisR.Jones, R 
Maure en M. Keegan, W 
Barbara Riley Kdafa111, R 
GeolfrevCharles Kent,B 
J&reyM.Laibstain,B 
· J.indaCresc ioli Lan;on,B 
EdgarH. Lawton III, R 
TruDearingLawton,W 
MarianneLieberman,\\T 
Thomas]. Logan, R 
Michae!W,London,R 
Ka1hrynMullerLopcz,W 
CareyChac e Loving,W 
JamesC.Ly!es,R 
Jon W. Markiewiu, B 
Brian Andrew McCormack, R 
Michael H. McGhc,e, B 
Evelyn Seder McKay, W 
Elizabeth Lovejoy Mmd, B 
Manha Rowe Mitchell, W 
'laramarie Mannion Modi.sett, W 
SharonSimpsonMonaco,W 
KimberlyFordMoon,W 





Nell Dorsey O'N~il. B 
JoannaFarissPeterson,W 
Theodore 8. Pinnick, R 
JaneShotwdlPirie,W 
Andrea Jackson Pittman, B 
James]. Pizzuti, B 
JimmyC. Preas Jr., B 
Jane McClellan Prosperi, W 
WalcerP.Redfearn,B 
Susan Ohrech1 Riehl, B 
Tracer Morgan Rim,eo, B 
John David Robinson, B 
James A. Roosa, R 
Karm Eben Roosa, W 
ThomasS. Russell, B 




Debra Giffin Schlmer, W 
JamesR. Schneider, B 
JuliePollnowSchnuck, B 
CaroleScullyShtthy.W 
ScouJ. Shevick, B 
Theresa Mar;e Romano Silbcr,.ahn, B 
OavidPau!Simek,H 
Sandra Fisher Slocum, B 
Deborah Pon.sSmirh, B 
H~milton F. Smith, R 
JamesR. Stone, B 
William 0. Swe-,ney, B 
Anne W. Taylor, W 
MarieB laze Thayer,B 
Mary Catherine Jone, Thompson, W 
£ileenTeresaT;erney, B 
Eli,.abeth Camp Trimmer, H 
RoberrM.Tuck , B 
Chrisrir,eReidVeron is,W 
Karen L Wagner, B 
TerranceD.Waller,R 
AmvS. Kil!Welxr,B 
Lisa LooJ)(Ct Weiss, W 
Edward Seayers Whitlock 111, R 
David W. Wtlhdm, R 
Deborah Burke Williams, W 
CLASS OF '84 
Tota!Given:$38,356 
Donors:123 
Jeffery Alexander Adams, R 
Scou R. Adams, R 
Susan Kilcoyne Amatangdo, B 
KristineLeeA.nscee,W 





Grant Hartwig Caldwell, R 
Julie Marshal!Cobert,B 
Amy Cutlip Cohen, W 
Rober, E.ConklinJr. , II 




JosephGil le1Davics, B 
TeresaChernaultDavis, B 
Theresa Bergamo Di Vite, B 
Catherine l..arraway Dorsey, W 
SophiaPhassDoulis,W 
Rohen S. Dublirer, B 
Caro!eTylerDulmage,8 
HcleneS.Duvin,W 
Elizabeth Doen.er Easton, B 
Julime Dryer Ehlers. B 
Barbara Danahy Ehman , W 
AndrewW.Fish,B 
Rolx-n S. Gaines Jr ., B 





Carolyn M. Gr-~nt, W 
C. Richard Hall Jr .. B 
GailMunnikhuysenHall,W 
Janet Ambrose Hamm, B 
Chery l Michel Harkrader , B 
R.ichardG. l',Horrison,B 
Paul B. Haynes, B 
SusanE.VanWicklerHeckd , W 
SaridraHulbenl!enderson , W 
StevenC.Henderson,R 
EileenKn tt leyHiggin.s,W 
Joseph E Hock,B 
Marki'. Hoehn. R 
HughH.Hokel!l,R 
PeterB. Howe, R 
Delwny R. Hughes, W 
AmyR.Johr1son,B 
Kimberly Ikard Kacaoi, W 
James Alan Kauffman , R 
Ka1hl«n Brown Kelley, B 
LynnBryantKemmerer,W 
ThomasJosephKidylll, B 
Michael H. Kunt7., B 
RebeccaDupreeKyk,W 
£llenHansenLand.W 
Karen McGuire Lanigan, B 




Diane Miller Lowder, W 
TeresaDulxlMaguire,B 
Jerom e l'.Malinay,11 
RussellP.Marks,R 
DavidD.Marrin, R 
Ellen Cooney Marrin, W 
StuanG.Matthai,R 
Richard Joseph Mayer, B 
P:i.olJ.McEnroe,R 
Pan1elaHa!lMcChtt,W 
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Hugh D. Miller, B 
John K. Moore, R 
William (;rimn Morrel Ill. R 
Douglas A. Ncwhof[ R 
Sar:ihAldenTuckcrN iebocr,W 
Stamford Y. Niou, R 
Donna Brown Nuckols, W 
Mark A. O'Brien. B 
Char les O'Donovan JV, R 
Lori Talbot O"!OOle, W 
Graa Bingham Ou , W 
Kenneth W. Owens, R 
KallyTsangaris Panagos. W 
Leroy Oscar Pfeiffer Jr., R 
AlfrcdJ. Pierce Ill. B 
Walter Randolph Pitzi, R 
Mario A. !'onc e, R 
JcffreyL. Poston, R 
MarthaWilliamsl'rideaux,11 
AlanP.Qoaimancc,R 
David K. Quisenberry. R 
Nan l !argrave Rasmus.sen, B 
Ronald W. Rasrm,s;,:-n, B 
Richard D. Raj.Or Jr., R 
Paul Eric Rttd, B 
Suzan neMix Rich, W 
Jeanette Cantine Rockefeller, B 
Michael A. Ros.seni, R 
Pixie Presson Russell, W 
William Douglas Russell, R 
Leigh l'irino Rye. W 
MichadC.Sahakian,B 
John C Schuli, R 
SconMichadSchwartz, R 
Brian M. Sheahan, R 
Mart in Brad S,einthal IIL R 
G lenn Eugene Tallia, B 
Suzanne"l}'nerTa!lia, B 
Lind a Comuna le Tedoldi, B 
William B. T homp son. B 
James Jdfrey Tinkham, B 
Leigh Ann Spayd Train, W 
ThomasJ. Twomey Jr., R 
Paul E. Victory Jr. , B 
KristenWhicney,W 
Sarah Wood Zollicoffer. B 
CLASS OF '85 
Total Given: $182,752 
Donors: 136 
Anica M. Valji Adams , B 
Catherine Lauder Alexander, W 
Crnig Alexander Alvey, B 
George 1\1unford Ashworth , R 
Jill Somers Awso n, W 
Cami Rulon Bascian, W 
David M. Bayer Sr., B 
S1ephen C. Bazarian. R 
ScorrD. ileaton, B 
Carson Hun Bdlissimo, W 
Michael R. !kllissimo, R 
Roben S. Bloxom Jr., R 
Jennifer Bochneak-l'ronesci, W 
John Thomas Bradley Jr., B 
JamesP. Brady, R 
Timothy J. Brandy, B 
William R. Brinon , R 
T Shawn Brosko, B 
Jeffrey Alan Brown, R 
Lei gh Ann Holr Bun em. W 
Liliane Speiden Burns, W 
Chr iscine Keeley Casey, W 
Cameron Alexander Ch amberlin , W 
Sandra Leonard Corish. W 
MelissaMil!ar(-:0,,,an,W 
Robert B. Crowl, R 
Robin Reynolds Crowl, B 
Natalie Gamet! Dardick. W 
Jobn G. Davenport, B 
Susan Hostetler Davenpon, B 
Karen M. Elsner Davey , Vi.' 
James E. Derderian. R 
Lawrence M. Diamond, B 
CraigE. Dyson, B 
Paul C. Edmunds ll. B 
Douglas Dean Ehkrs, R 
Deanie Johnson Eldridge, W 
L. PageEwell 111,R 
PliocbeW. Figland, B 
Heather A.Fitzgerald, W 
Malia Joan O'Conndl Flatt, W 
Christin Eagleton Fleming, W 
MichadA.Fleming,R 
William W. Flexon, B 
Thomas E Ga lvin, B 
Thomas P. G~-oq,,cs, R 
Kimberly Rogers Gordy. W 
Suzanne Krachun Green. W 
Deirdre Lorndale Griffin, W 
StCTcn B. Hall,B 
Maureen Corrao Hardie, B 
ElizabethAnnHart,W 
Terri Allen Hendley, W 
Darlene Slater Herod, W 
David P. Hersey , R 
Forbes S. Hopper, B 
Amy Lawaen Howell, B 
Steven D. Howell , B 
Michelle Serodino Hunter, W 
Sosan Hillsman Hurley, W 
NancyShirleylmlxllzano, R 
Mary Kathryn Shorkey Jensen, B 
Allen Harless Jon es, R 
Patrick ) . Kacani. B 
CraigM . Kay, B 
James P: Kearney, R 
Danie!C. Kees, B 
Chris Donahue Kc!Jy, B 
Philip M. Kenney, R 
Carrie A. Knebel, W 
S1ephenJ . Knedey , R 
Rebecca Massie Ku.sko, W 
Elaine Honon Lapomardo, B 
Kate Adair Henry Latimer , W 
Leary, B 
James J. Leder III. R 
LrnraTrorLeder, B 
WilliamN.lerc.hJr. , R 
Stephen A. Lester II, R 
Samuel G. !.e rr Ill, R 
Anne Barrett Livingston, B 
Andrew G. Mack, B 
Bernard W. Mahon Jr., B 
Kathy Currey Mann, W 
Tara Manno Marcus. R 
Chil e, Bentley .Mason, B 
TracyKingMastaler,W 
Judith Lynn Bloomer Maxwell , W 
Peter L. McCauley, R 
Nancy Wilwn McC:.,y, B 
William Charles Mic.halopoulos, R 
FlorenceK.W.Monaghan,W 
Margam Skelly Mulcahy, B 
Efo,abe1h Moorshead Newhoff , B 
MiltonC. Nuckols, B 
MarkJ. Pa.Iyo, R 
Jam es Uoyd l'Jtterson l!l, R 
JamcsR. Pitcairn III, B 
Claire Gm1t Pollock, W 
Judy Davis Poore, B • 
Keith Rohen Prctn , R 
Wayne T, Prem, R 
John E. Przcdpelski. R 
Melanie McCall Pyle, B 
OarkA. Reinhard, B 
Edward W. Reynolds !II, B 
C. Thomas Richardwn, II 
Christopher M. Roik B 
Richard M. Rounds. R 
Amy Clark Salley, W 
John Garriwn Sarrm, R 
Ann Eli,2.beth Smith Scavilla. W 
Lauren Rublcy Simpson, W 
T, Walker Simpson, R 
Eileen Mosncr Smack, W 
Mark S. Solebello. R 
Brian J. Spalding, R 
LauraQuarlesSpillane,W 
Julie Clarken Stillwdl, W 
John Trible Sutrnn Ill. R 
Amanda Roth Swope, W 
Douglas A. Swope, B 
Barbara Horton Thorstad, \\ 1 
Andrew C. Topping, R 
Lise I loldorfTraccy , B 
Mark Nelson Turner, R 
Gregory Anthony Robert Viggiano, R 
David Henry Yon Spreckdsen, R 
JohnT. Watkins Jr., B 
VicrorJ.Wci.s,R 
Philip C. Welld e, R 
Timothy W. W'hiring , R 
Michael 0. Winn, R 
S:illy Zehrung Wright, W 
Alan]. Zak.in, R 
CLASS OF '86 
20™ REUNION 
Toca! Given: $279,262 
Donors: 165 
Jacqu elyn Cardillo Adams , W 
Thomas P. Ahem , B 
Gretchen 'X1etu e AJo:ander, W 
/,,1dchoraHagyAlex:inder.W 
Tracy Graham Baird , W 
David P. Balducci, ll 
Leslie Schreiner Beaulieu, B 
Gregory Maurice Beckwith, R 
RobertW. BenmnJr., B 
Christopher Hindin lkrger. B 
Elizabeth l..!lmb Berger, W 
Mary &th Gibbet Bertrando , B 
Julie Lumsden Biggs, W 
Gregg Arthur Bond, R 
Bradley A. Borneman, R 
Ernest W, Brodbeck Jr., B 
John Michad Buckley , R 
William Joseph Buggl!J , B 
MarkJ.Gplan,R 
lat1rcnBrofaziCarbaugh ,W 
Karen Del'alma l.erasuolo, II 
Daniel J. Chambm. B 
MaryrinnChambers,B 
William D. Clas.s !II, B 
K.a1hy A. Kauffman Collier , W 
Karen Ashcraft l-0nnolly. W 
Robert J. Corry, B 
Jeffrey W. Craig. R 
Robert F. Cranshaw, R 
Sandra Wunsch Cterwinski, B 
Allyn Ann Dalsimer, W 
Susan C. Daniel, W 
Stephen E Ddano, B 
Patricia Creighton Denton, B 
Nancy Dieneh, W 
Manha Mary Dombroski, W 
JoyceL.Dorris,W • 
Sandra Jean Duniing Dunkum, W 
Susanne Dean Dyke·, W 
M'1¥'an Ahrens Oynan, W 
Susan Mannion Emmert, W 
W Wmlmmpton Collrge R Richmond College 8 Business School • Deceased 
Chrisdna5.immisHalligan 
Epstein,B 




TerryP. Finnerty, R 
LolaLouiseFranco.W 
CarolLFrancolini,W 
PecerS. Frane, R 
JamesMichaelFuller,R 
5.irah LeFn<erGabridson, B 
KendalKerriganGaillard,W 
Barbara Zuber Gallivan, W 
HarryF.GeibIIl,R 
Donna MacGil livray Goodberlet, B 
Robert N. Greco, R 
GeorgeC.GuemherJr.,B 
Philip Sr. George Hager, R 




Edward Rex Harkrader, R 
CacherincP.Ha.11ings,W 
Joseph A. Helfrich fll, R 
WilliamJ . Henriques,B 
IreneHowardHigginson,W 
l'hilipC. Higginson,R 
Douglas R. Hite, R 
ScottM. Hoffman. B 
Daphne Williams! !oward, W 
Eugenia Gall Howerton, W 
Alan Jay Huber Jr., R 
KicraG.Hynninen,B 
RebeccaGmenJesier, B 
Deborah McKinley Johnson, W 
ChriscopherJohnJones, R 
G.TracyJonesll, R 
RichardMorrisJon.-sJr .. B 
Colleen Brune Kammar, B 
JacquelineJeanDeLisleKaplan,W 
Kn<inT. Kaylor, R 
LisaMandellKl«.W 
Paul Brian Knight, B 
ChristopherR. Konschak. R 
TracyLankowKrN:hn<sky,W 
Robert P. Kunik, B 
Carol PolieroLake, B 
Thomas 5. Lang,R 
Tamral'etersonleary.R 
KarhlccnRoseleck,W 








Ann Van Nouhuys Mamhrino, W 
DavidM . Marks.R 
PeierW. McCabe, R 
W. Clark McGhcc, B 
JohnJ.Mclaughlin Ill, B 
LelandD.Melvin,R 
Charlonc Brewn Mills, W 
CarolynSuret1eMocller.W 
Amanda]. Montgomery, B 
DianeE.Mooga!ian, B 
Richard), MoraoJr .. R 
Elii.abcth Gomba Motyka. W 
PeterB.Mulligan, R 
Edward J. O'Connell, R 
Peter J. O'Connor Jr., R 
ShannonMcMinnOa1es,W 
JanineStadterl'edersen,W 





Paul Brian Queally, R 
Richard A. R:izzcuiJr., R 
Christopher W. Reichow, R 
Barbara Reaph Revere. B 
Jennifer Andrus Reynolds, W 
MarkE.Richards,R 
Michael B. Rote, II 












Elaine Cappiello Sutton, B 
PaulThomasSwe<:ncy, B 
Jeanne Tunnell Swope, II 
MeganJonesVanArkel,W 
SueRennieVidrna,W 







CharlesF. Webb, R 





Elizabeth H. Woodward, W 
Mary Louise Bracken Woolley. B 
Joseph R. Woolman !II, R 
Douglas]. Yocum. B 
LauraRobinsonYoung,W 
Mary Liano Zambri, B 




Daniel P.Anastasi, R 
ElenaFlorcsAria,W 
Mary F. Bannon, B 
RohertW Basye.B 
KeithR. Bax, R 
Car,erLe,:BeardJr., R 




Marie Louise Borges, B 
Sandra Berdolt Brodbeck, B 
Anne McCarthy Brosko, B 








John Bernard Dalton Ill. R 
AlknJ. Davia, R 
Sophial.amprinakosDavis,W 
Amy Weston DcVoc, B 
RegisGtlvinDeanlll,R 
RenateSchroederDo lphin,W 
Cathleen Hutchins Doyle, B 
James A. Duff Ill. R 
ChristincL.Dunham,W 
Jay Rt1ricDyer, B 
l'airiciaE.Eastburn,BW 
MargamGehmErskine,B 
Robert Niemeyer Etheridge, R 
Samuel A. Fairley, B 
Elizabeth Sullivan Fich1elman, B 
LynneMasonF!eming,W 
CraigW. flinn, R 




Grq;ory R.Galakatos, R 
John A. Galarcria. R 
Joseph Cornelius Glavin 111. R 







Sharon Destasio Harlan. B 
LauraSmi1hHennig,B 
l'ranklinT. Holloway, R 
NancyPetcrsHourigan,W 
Thomas). Hourigan, B 
MaureenFlynnJohnson.B 
KathlccnMcKelveyJones,W 






David Allen Lyons, B 
JulieCrandallMacMedan,B 
Graa,rnarie Mad<lalena,W 




Rosemary Tracy O'Brien 
Maxfield.W 
Alyson McGurty McC.uley, W 
Julie D. McClellan-Beckwith. W 
BethAnneBrennanMcKell,W 
PhillipKemMcrkle, R 
Cynthia II. Meyer. B 




Richard A. Nable, R 
Kristin Kern Nelligan, B 
MichaelR.Nelligan,R 
Lind.say Voltz Norvell, B 
JeffrcyR. Olander, B 






Marshall A. Prosswimm<'r, B 
JeffreyT. R:iihall. B 
El!en D. Rambo, W 
Michele McDonnell Reichow, B 
Amy O'Neill Richard. W 
DianaB.Robinson,W 
Elii.abe1hPiffRocks1roh.W 
Neil Douglas Salisbury, R 
C2/t6NoR Roll OF DONORS 2005-06 
Sue Ann Cordi Sarpy, W 
DavidM.Schiller. B 
fJiubethHinkleScott,W 
Christopher L Smith, R 
Mary Katherine Muir Smith, B 
lkrkdeyBayneSoper, W 
Joel I. Sorger, R 
Suz.anne Gtttnwood SJ)<'nce, W 
MichelleMcKecverStarke,W 
RichardMichae!Starke,B 
Denise McHugh Stdzman, W 
MarkCalvinStevens,B 
JillAJfordSul!ivan,W 
ChristopherL Tate, B 
SujathaK.Theog:uaj,W 
GrorgeSoonThorbahnJr., R 
Lauren~ Thomas Vetter, R 
DarinW.Voss,R 
S1acyLWildman,B 
Brooks Culler Williams, W 
Meaghan Coughlin Williams, W 




Scon L Ziglar. R 
CLASS OF '88 
TotalGiven:$49,246 
Donors: 109 
Cynihia Ziegler Ana.usi, W 
GlynisMan!eyAshby,W 
Lisa Jones Baldyga, R 
Christopher). Baly, B 
MargarecUrcyBaly,W 
Geoffrey$. Barrett, R 
Sandra Armstrong Barll'lt, W 
JaniceShapiroBauroch.W 
JcnnifcrDavisBerlinger,W 
ChriscopherR. Bertrando, R 
Dana Pappas Boynton. W 
GraccBrady,W 
LynnA.Bra,inski,W 
Peter Jefferson Bumen, R 
Melanie Dickerson Buncrworch, W 
LindaSchaeferCameron,W 
Kimberly Whiningham Caruso, W 
AnnemarieS.Chairs,W 
Amy Roach Clayton, W 
SusanHawsClifford,W 
JonathanT.Cnlehower, R 
John F.Colcman, R 
Virginja Kendall Coven. B 
Fll'dcrick Hill Creekmore Jr., B 
WarrenCrossJr .. R 
DawnBetheaDarr,W 
JennifrrDccbDavis,W 
Richard F. Dehn, II 
JohnM. Delaney,R 
Karen McCord Dempsey, B 
Sean P. Doheny, R 
Bev!yn Brousseau Donohue, B 
Robert Herman Dowe Jr., R 
Jdfrcy Scon Drummond, B 
KortniBuckDuff,W 
Lisa Shonall Dwdk, B 
Mark A. Dwellc,B 
Daniel F. Evans, R 




Joel B.Getis, R 
Chriscine Chambers Gilfillan, W 
John Thomas Goodin, R 
WinsconMillerGouldin,R 
Bernard Page Gravely Jr., R 
MaryFehmGravdy,W 
Carolyn Timmins Gre.:nfldd, W 




GaryG. Hingst. R 
Mark A. J-louseholder,R 
JohnC. Hughes, R 
Timothy B. Hyland, R 
RobenJoblV, B 
Charles R.Johnson, R 
WilliamScottJohnson,R 
BrianWilliamJones,R 
Van Buren Knick !I, R 
ChriscophcrE. Kondracki, R 
l.ncyMuckermanLamh,W 
Kathryn E. Langwell, W 
ChriscopherF. Lindsay, R 
Maura McCullough Lindsay, W 
James B. Lisowski, R 
Katherine Dooner Loftus, W 












Donna Hildenbrand O'Conndl. B 
Sarane Ross O"Connor. B 
BrookcF.Olander,W 
SusanMingeyl'adien,B 
Robert Goodrich Partlow, B 
FranasCasazuPatellis, W 
William W, Panen Ill, R 
WendyBuc,.inPopp,W 






Jacquelyn Brown Schick. B 
John E. Schroeder, R 
Kay Norton Sears, B 
Na1hanidS.Sears,R 
Robin Hampton Smirh, W 
WalterA.Stackler,B 
Mon ica Riva Talley, B 
Clark A. Taylor, R 
RcmcoPctetten Brink. R 
Lenore Vassil, B 
Kenneth N. Vostal, R 
HclenFegleyWessling,B 
Molly Robh Wood. W 
Arthur]. Zdenak!I, B 






Be1h Babbin !¼les, B 
Amy Crandall Bar.ma, W 
Joseph A. Baraua, R 
Karen Hudginslinrett,W 
Emily Hamrick Battle, W 
Sco11 I, Bemberis, R 
JillJusickBentlcy,W 
Mark Bencley, B 
GregoryW.Blaszc,ynski,B 
Denise Gaudin Boudinet , W 
Robert S, BrennAeck, R 
TimothyF. Brightwell, R 
SuunneColle11eBrower,W 
Courtney McNair Bulger, W 
JohnGarreu Burke, R 
Sally Daniel Caldwell. B 
Stephen E.Callahan, B 
MichaelJ.Carlson, R 
Teresa Lynch Carpe, B 
William R. Cavender, R 
Tamara Lynn Christian, B 
ChriscophcrG.Cook, B 
MariroseC',0ulmn.W 
Michad W, Criswell, B 
CynchiaMireDavis.W 
Gcnevin-e Lynch DeB!l'e, W 
Jennifer Lynn Freimark DeSalvo, B 
TracyYanceyDcfina,W 
LcslieRudnickDisder,W 
Thoma.sJ . Fagan Jr., R 
l'acriciaStiglitzFclgenhauer,W 
MichadA.Garbcc, R 
Timothy Lee Gardner, R 
StephenDavidGarfinkle,B 
Mary Ellen Georgas,W 




KcrreyZ icoHoolihan, W 
TimothyW.Houck,R 
Hugh C. J-lubinger. R 
JamesD.JacksnnJr.,B 
Twyla M. Franklin Jacobson, B 
JonGregoryJester,B 
Tiffany Bennett Jester, B 
Sharon Romaine Johnson, B 
MarthaGravelyKeen , B 
DonnaM. Kdsey,B 
BrianC. Lansing, R 
KristineMarySchkeLansing,W 
ChriscopherA. Lawler, B 
LauraCandlerLinen,W 
MargarerOffcr<lah ! Lloyd,W 
MarilynRuschMaggio,W 
Thomas E. Magu ire, R 
Vincent]. Manganella, B 
SusanMcEvoyManin,B 
MichaclP McCready, R 
ErikaFloydMcDnnnell,W 
Sha,-aun S1ewan McGimy, W 






Edward J. Mum IV, B 
Eli7,;,bethDufl}·Murphy,W 
JenniforE.Nelson,W 
Kachle.:n Murphy Nicwlo, W 
Walterjo.sephO 'Brien!ll,R 
Mary G. O"Donnell , W 
LisaR.l'adalino,W 
NancyM.Palcrmo,W 
D. David Parr Jr., R 
Kimberly Boyer Pate, B 
AlanC. Pelrtcr, R 
JulicHammann!'eterwn,B 
SusanE.Plunkcn , W 
J.Jason l'oulis, R 
ChristineGouldcyPrybylski,W 
Margare1 Thomas Quaintance, W 
SarahCummingsRaiha!l,W 
Ronald B. Ramos, B 
Coktte Calistri Rausch, W 
W W!sthampton Collrgr R Richmond Collrge B Businesr School • Drcrared 
John E. R~ganIII, B 
M.Hea1herBcrryReagan,W 
Robm Hundl~· Reid, R 
MarkN. Robens,B 
Grayson Randol Robert.Ion lll, R 
Michelle Loeffler Rowland, W 
Sam L. RubenMcin, B 
EricW.Schaumburg,R 
MelissaGmpbellSchwaru;child,W 
ThomasG. &cciaJr., R 
Roberc Aaron Shapiro, B 
Karen Kilday Sherwood, B 
Stephen K. Sigwonh, R 
JeffreyR. Spelman, B 
Mary-Curtis Mead Srobrz, W 
BrendaR01hStopher ,B 
LawrenccJ. Sweeney Jr., R 
MichaelR.Terry,R 
JeffreyB.Todd, R 
Chad Michael Van Scyoc, R 
MariaPersonYilla,W 
MarcH.Vogcl,B 
Gthleen Wissinger Walbrodt, W 
Virginia McAndrews Walsh, B 
Bubara Anne Warren, W 
DuncanA.Wilkinson,R 
KrisciLynnWilkinson.W 














David G. Boymon Jr., R 
Todd C. Brooks, R 





Wallace D. Coggins, B 
Cuherine Shelsy Collins, W 
Heather Thomas Comfort, B 
Elizabed1 BcausangComponovo, B 
E. Anthony Cowie, B 
William T. Crocker, R 
William E Crockett, R 
SarahE. Dale, B 
Amy Madden Daniel. W 
Amy Bcgg De Groff, W 
Damon Warren DcArmem, R 
DerekStevensDcBrcc, R 
Diane Harbold DcGroodt, W 
ElizabethStevensDeaton,W 
LaurdCrab1reeDriscoll.W 
Victoria A. Quackenbos Dullen, B 
JoshuaM.E.urer,R 





Robbin Kohler Fum, W 
Christopher M. Garbowski, R 
Julia Breaks Gardner, B 
Griffin T. Gamm IV, R 
Brian Young Gibbs, B 
Elizabeth A. Zaidel Gordon, W 
Maty Ranson Gorman, W 
Megan S.,mple Greenberg, W 
JohnW. Griffith Ill, R 
R. Baxter Griffith l!I, R 
Judson H. Hamlin, R 
Katherine Glennon Hanemann, W 
Chad Fitzhugh Hanes, R 
Roger Hatcher. R 
Hcathu Smith Heard, W 
WilliamV.Hdsley,R 
AnnGawkinsHemp,B 
Jeffrey 8. Hcndrey, B 
John Andrew Holn, B 




Edward Kevin Johnson. B 
JohnMarkJoseph,R 
James Brassier Kane, B 
Jeffrey Joseph KccLR 
Susan C. Kier, B 
Maria Pio Roda Klein, W 
Andrew Karl Koch, R 
l'eterE. Kra1sa, R 
SuzanneMarielaYigne,W 
PaulM. Ladner,R 
ChristopherC. Landry. R 
Donna Kart'n i.Lvy, W 
JenniferNachajski l.ewis,B 
Jordan Maclachlan Lewis, R 
Corinne Elizabeth Mato Luck, B 




Maureen Davie Manyak. W 
LisaDeRosaMathias,W 
KimberlyMarieMathis,B 
Susan Butz McCullough, W 
ChristopherD.McFadden,R 
Audrey Hill McMenamy, W 
NoraSchmidrMcPherson,W 
LisaNeurohrMeadows,W 





Peter A.Moore. B 
NancyA.Noonan,W 
Sandra Howard Nuwar, B 
BrianP.O'Gorman,R 
Mical'ostOberkfell,W 
Cynthia White Olmsted, W 
JosephP.Owen, R 
EricJ.Paul,B 
Matthew D. Payes, R 





Mark !an Schwan-z, R 
DavidJ. Shipley, R 
GrcgoryS.Shoncn,B 
David Louis Simmons, R 
Ji!lHinkleSpcllman,W 
Larry I) Spelman, R 
Mark A. Sweeney, R 
Roben E. Sweeney, R 
KirstenEisel1enBrink,W 
Carole Yems Timberlake, W 
EricB.lblbert, B 
JohnMilconVick,B 
AnrhonyF. Vittone, R 
JohnD.Waite,R 
JaysonS.Ward,R 
Robert Kenneth Wilson-Black, R 
ErnescA.Wrighrlll,R 







Kathryn Saatkamp Angioletti, W 
JosephM.Aulino,R 
EfoabethR,,idCashBecker,W 
AndrewP. Reiger, B 
JulieMort'craft Reiger, B 
Lauren Boh Bcrry, W 
JoanShealyBest,W 
PamelaGeckBolen.W 




Garver Frank Brown 11, R 
Theodort' Coors Brown Jr., R 
GrolynHewittBurke,W 
LynnMartinBurken,W 
Anne Gresham Burrows, W 
Gt hcrineJohnsonBur.i,W 
RobertT. Burz, R 
MichaelScou Byrnes, B 
DavidA.Caldwell,B 
Richard A. Carrano I!, B 
JamesH.Grter!V,R 
Scott Thomas Casey, R 
Ralph Cavalier Ill, R 
Kelly Wease Chenault, W 
RodncyK.Chenauh, R 
Heather Mack Coda, W 
Michael Charles Coleman, B 
Edward], Condon !II, R 
Chris1ineS.Creigh1on,B 
AliciaJ.Curry,W 
Eva Louise Daneker, W 
Manhew G. de Bruin, R 
Jennifer Riggle Dodge, B 
Michael V. Doran, B 




Richard EllisGarrionJr., R 




BrianJ. Grace, B 
LoriPoveromoHaigh1,W 
Colleen PhelonHall, B 
Thomas Edwin Hall, R 
Jeffreyl'.Hamm,R 
Mary Palmer Harman, W 




Timo1hyP. Holn , R 
FrancisW.Honerkampl!l,B 
Raelene Roberge Houck, B 







MosaP. Kaleel, R 
LaurenPonrerioKarp,W 

Andrea Keane-Myers, W Mid,ck Ledford S<:hmidt, W 
D:wid John Kendall, B Valerie J. Schwarz, B 
Debra Powers Kleinhample, W Julie Tschom Seabury, W 
Amy Marie Koc1;1n. W Bruce Stcmisd,, B 
Laura Graham Kovcakhik, B 
KatherineT.DavisonKozlov,-ski,W 
Sam D. Krauenmaker. R 
Li;a Lindsuom, W 
Ronald E MacDonald Jr., B 
Jeffrey C. Reidenouer, R 
Chr istopher Renick Ricciardi, R 
r.Ja.sonRiccimli,B 
Richard J\1. Roebllck, B 
Hcatl,crL.TC!pager,W 
John Eugene Lrn:, R 
CffgoryS.Thomas . B 
A1nyEisenhaor·rhomp.1on,W 
Mark Brian Thomp,on, R 
F. Hoop<." w~mpler, B 
Kelly Frttman Warfel, W 
Cregory Lawrence Wilemon 11, R 
Travi,R.Williams,R 
CLASS OF '92 
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Donors: 125 
Charles l'.Abate, B 
L.auraBonncllAlexander,W 
JmnifrrWhiteAbobrook,W 
Mmhew R. Aprahamian, B 
CdiallenryArnaod , \X' 
LauraE . Avdla,W 
Travis Stevenson Brov,n, R 
LauralJolanBondick,W 
Car!aMorgauBusbay,W 
Jcnnjfer Dunham Campbel l, W 




Krista Rittrnhou;c Corwr:m. B 
RobcriJ.Counerlll, B 
Gregory Scott Cousins, B 
Karin Harla" Dea11, B 
l{jchard K. IJin~>en, R 
SherryCrecgcrDinc.,_·u,W 
MaryS1cw,tnDi,on.W 
Michael l!. IJolan II , B 
Beau Engm,m, B 
Karhlr:en Dabich [r,gman, '-',' 
DavidG.Ern.B 
David Alexander Fore,nan, R 
MayaPoo!eh,m:r,W 
Gregory W. Gilliam, R 
Mauhew Alan Haddad, R 
AmyBoldonHarpcr,W 
Stq,hcnW.Hiley,B 
Clarke Goode Hohhr- R 
Alfred Parka Ho lrmcs III , R 
Nancy Col lins Weaver Hooper, W 
William B.Jones ll, R 
Crystal Lthman Kannapdl, W 
S1cphie-Anna Kapourales, W 
Mynawati Sooklal Katwaru, B 
WaltcrDrcwKirscbner, B 
Donald). Lane. R 




Michdk Mrvica Madin, W 
Mer<:di1h Long McCormick, W 
!'atriciaPhaupMonky,W 




l'curick RolkerOares, B 
CynthiaJeanl'acc,,W 
AnnHedge,Pagano , W 
l.aurelHasbrouckPerry,W 
Lara S.,monc, R:um<.y, W 
Mark A Rausch, R 
Phillip M Riggan. R 
Elizabeth Kopp Rol,l,in,, B 
Patrick H. Robens, R 
Kcnndh R Rodge", 8 
(;eorgeO. Sertljr., R 
BardayL.Sc11.n,R 
Robert C. Shawger Jr., R 
ChristincChenardShiplry,W 
Mauhcw C. Smith, R 
Marsha lwaraTolberr, W 
SymhiaAllisonWa)'mack,W 
l'atriciaHughesWhittemore,W 
Kathleen Mark.I Williams, W 
MichadE.Wills.R 
Cymh i., Meigs Wrigh1. W 





Gu, L. Andrews Ill 
Susan PurccrAprcihan,ian 
Q/tSNOR. ROIL OE DONORS 2005-06 
Kim\x>rly Jane Brown Bender 
DouglasW.B\es,inski 
l,andace A. Blydenburgh 
Andrew P. Boulden 
Jt1liaJochern Brink 
Mary Ellen Broderick 
JamcsQ. Buhl 
Julie Byrd Cassidy 
Jonathan E. Chace 
Catherine Burnelte Chamblee 
Ja.son R. Chandler 
JoAnnCiwk 
!odd H. Conklin 
Christopher M. Cox 
Amy Eli1.abc1h Cross 
Kerry Horan Crum 
J.Sp,,nceColpepper 
Lisa Biggs Cunningham 
Benjamin Hoyle Davi, 
Carla Marie DcLuca 
Dchorah Schud Deihl 
Susan Kirchofcr Eagan 
Scon A. Ear11es1 
Sally Nowak Edmunds 
Soon H. Engds 
JenniferDdfocfleissner 
Justin B. Fri«lrichs 
LeighSchmid1 Fry 
Elizabeth Gordon Ga.s.sman-Cheron 
Robert B.GocrgcnJr. 
An1hony E.Gor1.is 
Jessica Ronky Haddad 
Am)'ShellSnydaHale 
l{ichard It Hall Jr. 
DavidC.!kring 
Raymond Burch Hindle 11 
Kelly Brooks Honerbmp 
Scou G. Hos~nlopp 
OerrickJ.Jakubchak 
EricW.Johnson 
Steven M. Kanab) 
ClayL. Kannapdl 
Timothy G. Kcrnan 
LindaM. Keller 
Michael!! King 
John Dirk Kinley 




Edward Urban Lce !II 
Heather Logan Lefever 
David John Lundgren 
Michael Charles Lyndi Jr. 
Scott Chri1topher McCandless 
Molly Odea McEvoy 
rhomasR.ichardr..kNally 
Amy Claffie McNamara 
Kevin P. McNamara 
Kri.11en A. McNamara 
Jdfrcy G. McNcill 
LauraSmith!l.1o,deski 
Kathryn Leftwich Muir 
H.Scot1Nevin 
Mau hew S. O'C.onnor 
Amy W'hitcomb Ohnstad 
RobenM.Onsi 
Amy Kosiorek Owsik 
Dora M. PaolucLi 
John G. Pearce 
Honour /-1. Pearson 
HeatherK. Pili 
Brian C Poole 
Sus.an Harrington Ptoffin 
[knnis Patrick Pryor Jr. 
Kimberly Kenna Pryor 
Stephen M.Quinn 
Mario M. Ramos 
Christine Schulz Rausch 
Shannon Quirk Ray 
George W. llobhin,s IV 
Marnie Clougb Rob<:y 
David S. Rovny~k 
Megan Callahan Ryan 
Pamela Erickson Sakalosky 
Kim Dyan L.auroSayle 
Susan McCormick Scarborough 
Mark Francis Schlegel 
Eric M.Schofie!d 
Gray Royster Schofidd 
Efo..abethGleason Seeber 
Scou E. Shauf 
Thomas D. Sherlock 
Donna PickeringShomn 
William Porter Shomo Jr. 
John Gregory Smithwick 
Seth D.Sprague 
Lisa Gray Swaby-Rowe 
Carrie !ng:.llsS7Jyk 
ChristopherS.Teeters 
Kristin Cecil T<-ctcr, 
l'hilipl..Tighe 
BradleyCainTruffer 
Anne Elizabeth Walker Tucker 
Elizabeth Briggs ·lime 
Thomas Greg Tune 
Kim Arnold Turner 
Bennen C. Vig II 
Lisa Wall-Weeks 
Kenneth A. Walsh 
Randall J. Wcinhardt 
Jonathan James Wylie 




Rokrt Gordon Ackerman 
CharlcsE.Allan 
rravis Tucker Allison 
Kimberly 'X'allace Andersky 
Caroline Fisk Andrews 
E.ricS.Arherton 
Catherine Lake Bagwell 
Joseph Michael lh.sile 
Russe!l B. Bencks 
ChriswpherR. Bergeron 
JohnP.IWWman 
Bradley T. Butkovich 
Virginia Reynolds Grey 
KieranJ. Cavanna 
Stephen T. Clarke 
BreNolanCollier 
Bradley J. C.,()nncr 
Jenniter T. Cromwell 
Daniel D. Culbertson 
Brooke Tavlor Culdasurc 
Kelly Miles Curtis 
Clare Blackwood Cybak 
Michael W. D'Angclo 
JenniferMinaDeTeso 
Clayton M. Dean 
Stephanie Nolan Deviney 
Krisrin Suess Dona ldson 
Phillip E. Dube 
Kathryn Hansen Eden 
Gina Gray Edwards 
KevinJ. fanari 
AnthonyFinardli 
Jennifer Vest Prank 
Laura Riddles Freeman 
Brian IJ. Fremund 
Cberyl Hubbard Gahag:.n 
JamesS.GahagmJr. 
Chri1topher M . Garm:tt 
JanctL. Goh lke 
Stephanie Lacovara Green 
JcffrcyD.Hall 
Samuel Tyler Harding 
Tracey Young Hartman 
AaronJ. HclTron 
Jennifer Chiappetta Heffron 
MarthewF.Henry 
AlisonMarieO'Neilllless 
Christopher B. Hes; 
Kyra Shannon Red.slob l lippcmtcel 
Kimberly Yaissle Howard 
Jason Ray Hull 
Robert F. Johnson 
Martha S. Jor<l.an 
Kathleen Ann Eckman Joseph 
CharlesW. Kemp 
Mary Johnson Kemp 
Roger AJan Koller 
Heather L Krajewski 
Josbua R. Kugel,nan 
Mark A.Lemieux 
Jcnnifor Steinberg Levine 
MarkG.Uone 
l.av,rton Mciver Logan 
Robcrrf. U>S<.-,,.lro 
Meliss.aC. Luck 
Pamela Madry Ludwig 
Rebecca Maxwell Lundgren 
Amy Lynch 
Dawn Zi,·gcnbalg Marrin 
Kevin A. McCann 
LauraSteffickMcNally 
Rolxn Glenwood Moor<."" !!I 
Jennifer A. Mummart 
Meghan C. O'Connor 
Stacy Na,-;irro O"Connor 
Mary Lou Odom 
Elizabeth Sexauer Oh] 
Mauhew A. Parer 
Kristin Knight Parterson 
Anne Rachel Wheeley Pearce 
Douglas Corrion l'errittJr. 
Kristen Almond Phdp.s 
RogerW. Porter 
Eric Y. Potter 
Eric E. Poulsen 
Rachel E. Preston 
Erin Decker Pvott 
Mclis.saJobnston Ramsey 
N.Alli:,011 Reaves 
Christine Weber Rob<:rge 
S0011 H. Roberge 
Tracey Brander Roper 
ValericJ.Sch"am 
"limothy SchryvcrSdby 
Chr istine Gan ley Shupcnis 
BradleyJ.Sigui 
Eric A. Smith 
Joanne Bacon Smith 
Michaeli.Smith 
Jonathan A Stevens 
Melanie Morgan Stoudt 
Matthew S. Straw 
Christopher D. Swanson 
Brook C Swimron 
Aimee G:kstc Tait 
DavidA.Thal~cker 
Gregory W. Thomas 




Cori Moore Walsh 
Ka,hrynM.LerbsWatwn 
Benjamin Rolxns Webstu 
Courtney McConnell Weil 
PaulR.Wenzler 
Mmdi1hWihnyk 
Brian Scott Womble 
Peter Matthew Woods 
CharlesWernerWrigh1 
Brenda Tawney Wylie 




Amanda Graves Aker 
John Charles Alexander Ill 
NikolaiLAndresky 
ThomasJ.Arruda 
Kerry 8. Barrett 
LecC.Batten 
Brannon Banks Belcasuo 
BrianC. Ben 
ElizalxthWilsonBetz 
Susan Anders Brizick 
JosephLBroganlll 
Blythe B. Burge 
l'aulJ.Gputo 
Marla Matthews Chandler 
DavidColavi1a 
John Terrance Collins Jr. 
Mary Joanne Siw.:-jbka Colman 
ErinMinakoCorden 
Kachl~n Russ.-11 Costello 





Holland Hunter Donaldwn JV 
John LDwinell 
Gregory E. Eden 
HcatherC.Edwards 
Randall Allen Feldnn 
JeremyH. Freeman 
Heather Dinmann Garnett 





Richard Parvin Hepner 
Molly R. Hood 
Chri>1opherJ.Hoponick 
RobcrrS. Horton 




Brian Christopher Jones 
Tricia Maddock Kemper 
Su.sanGill Kleinschmidt 
Erik R. Kornmey.:-r 
LaurenChruS1.Leahy 
Kyle A. Long 
Constance Ingraham Losalw 
Elizabeth Midgley MacKenzie 
MeghanWallMacLaughlin 
Heather Briggs Mackey 
DerekT.Malmberg 
MatthewS.Marronc 
Kelly Donnellon McCain 








William Leonard Newton 
HarryC.Novornylll 
Sean E. O"Reilly 
BradfordN.Patten 
S1acrJonesPanen 
Philip R. Paturro 
LoriRiehlP.:-terpaul 
Oiann e J.Picrone 
Beth Rema Proudfoot 
KevinS. Proudfoot 
James A. l'ru.,s.ackJr. 
CharlesW.RcedJr. 




Tracy Do.hon Schneider 
Alyssa Weiss Smith 
Justin E.Spain 





Shana Gratton Ward 
BrandenD.Waugh 
HeathcrSu!livanWebster 
Robert Drew Wershbale 
lknie E. Whitlock 
J.:-nnifrrS1.0ngeWilson 
Kristinl'etroneWilson 
Mauri R. Winegardner 
Mara Junge Wrinkle 
Katherine Ann Greskovich Zenner 
CLASS OF '96 
I 0-"' REUNION 
TotalGiven:$21,046 
Donors: ]IS 





Carherine Chandler Bew 
H~therSummersBilanin 
jennifrrClairBolich 
Anne Gerber Bowen 
Wendy Scarborough Bowman 
Kevin Michael Brady 
Rogers Lynwood Brewbaker 
Cary Claytor Brubaker 
JamesMichae!Gma 
SheilaDawwnGputo 
Jennifer Giancola Carney 
Kym Michelle Berman Carpentieri 
JoyceAnnDeckuCharlcs 
Caro!ineCa1herineClayton 
Craig Gmeron Collins 
Alison Sanders Crowder 
Charles Hunter Crowder 
Victoria Morton Curtis 
GuyS.Danforth 
Natasha Nadeen Jones Davis 
GabridFrancisDeMola 
Erin Maureen Devine 
Rachel Zimmerman DiL.uciano 
Jill Erica Doran 
Lee Wallace Driver 
BrmAmhonyDurham 
RichardFranklinDwbin 
Brian Walter Edgar 
ErinWebcrEmmon 
Lauren Louise Erera 
MaryElizabcchShawgerfcldner 




Eric Anthony Gregory 
Robin Simons Harmon 
WilliamJos.-phH.ealylll 
CristaGal.:-Hearon 
Harold Russell Hei§Crjr. 





Brian Austin Jones 
Kelly Bro~ton Ka1safanas 
Lawrence Paul Katsafanas 
AmyR.:-bcccaKing 
Mark Dana King 
StacyEil~nKirk 




Keith Alfred Lynch 
Rachel Ann MacNeilly 
James Francis Maloney 
Sara Atkins Mann 
Marc Em.:-rson McQuecn 
JonarhanDorrMeade 
Samuel Edmonds Morgan 
Christin.:-Anne Jimenn Myers 
Claire DeSoye Newron 
Lyn Atteberry Nohe 
Elilabcth Russotto Nugent 
Rory PacrickO"Brien 
Kerry Schneider Pasquale 
Jennifer Elizabeth Hamilton Porter 
ElizabcthArleahCroweRcam 
Charles Robert Reeves 
Alison Fo.,terReining 
Craig Raymond Robichaud 
Carole Ann 7...ahumeny Rohan 
William John Rohan 
Eric Andrew Rosen 
Amy Edith Russ 
SeanW.Ryan 
Laura Eileen Santaniello 
Beth Dorsey Sanville 
DanidCharlesSchlussler 
Gretchen Scheel Schwarting 
Ronald John Seegers 
L.isaS1evensSheldon 
Jawn Matthew Simmons 
BrandyS.Singleton 
Olivia Wilkinson Spain 
ChrisryGrovensteinSptouS<' 
ChristineC!ellandStallkamp 
Heidi Werner Stansbury 
JcffteyK. Smon 
Heather&ullS,ombres 
Leslie Anderson Straw 
Sarah ViolaToraason 
Erik Paul Van Dillen 








Michde Eicher Whimide 
Dian c i'a1riciaWilliams 
DudleyHallWilli~Jr. 
Abig.ail R. Wilson 
Q/tbNoRXoLL OF DONORS 2005::-06_ 
Clairel'edig0Wit1er 
DavidL:rnrenceYaggy 
Christine O'Neill Yost 




Allegra M,uhildeC. Black 
Jon;i.thanAndrewBrahr.,nd 
SherryC. Brockcnbrougb 
Alison Cotmney Lage$ Carlton 
BenjaminS.Chadwick 
Patricia Higgins Clarke 
Nicole Berkebil e Cohen 
Katherine Ann Clements C:ohom 
Edi1hPaulCollins 
Michael Vincent Collins 
Manh,cw John Conway 
Benjamin Hamilton Cook 
Anna Johnson Cramer 
PhillipFn,<lerickCramer 
Karen Rosser Cribbs 
Christiane Gallen Davenport 
Corbin Brandt DeBocr 
Whimcy Walton DeCamp 
MeganMarie[>dany 
Anne Eliza!X"th Herman D<elgado 
AdamJosephDiYinccm-0 
Douglas Carl Draeger 
Sarah Maurine:- Morse Dwdlc 





Christopher James George 
Mark Thomas Hackett 
CathcrineMollyHaining 
Alexa Grove Hamill 
Kevin James Hamill 
MargamCath<CrineHannigan 
DenverBrianHatighc 
J<CnniferL Kearon Hul!and 
SarahLind<CmeycrKlocimki 
JeffrcyThomasKush;11b 






Sheila McKcnna McNam"" 
Tracc:-y Klaus McShdf"'y 
Stephen Anthony Messner 
ChriscineEliscHolthau.sMoorc 





Andrew Morgan Publow 
Jennifer Foster Quick 
DavidAkxand<CtR.alston 
JoshuaJamcsRocnit z 
David Lankford Rogers 
DavidJohnSadd l 
Jessica King Schroed er 
Jason Todd Shull 
AmyLynSi!verstcin 
\Vendy William s Simmons 
Jonathan David Stephenson 
Laura Connerat Stewart 
limorhvDavidSr-,wart 
Sui.anncMargarctSulli,.,rn 
Janice Hohl Svec 
Ann Michele Shaffer Sweeney 
KriscinParrishSwcmon 
Sarah Katherine Taylor 
CarollynnTh.ompson 
Brian Dominic Tudda 
WilliamH.Turnerjr. 
Kara An Van Roten 
PollyO 'Nei!VandcrWoudc 
Jason RobenVermillion 
Victor Gregor Vogel 
Rich.ard Cartwright Wallace 
Clifford Lyndon Yee 




Francis Carl Atkins !JI 
Jennifer Anne Bagnato 
Benjamin Roswell Bates 
Ch.ristineGarv<'yBeal! 
Hunter Bissett Beall 
Rich.ardfrankBiboroschJr. 
Gordon Liddell Blair 
Greg Stuart Bondi 
Rebecca Vogt l'\ondi 
Blair Parker Bourn e 
Joshua Slocum Bourne 
Kevin Brosnah.an 
Erica Gordon Campion 
Adrie11neO.Capps 
Claire Kelly Chadwick 
Virginia Mirchdl Chambless 
Jasmonn Mauri ce Coleman 
Mercdith.Gueng erich.Collins 
Amy Margaret Wc,1eo11 Corcoran 
Craig Th.omas Cronheim 
Mary Fish.er Davila 
WhimcySindairdcBordenave 
MarkJohnDeSamis 
Nikki Allen Dyer 
JennjferWeiu.Edwards 
CorrieT:J.bitha Engelson 
Jonathan Turner Evans 
Bech.GmeronFeldpllsh. 
Margaret Traynor Gillis 
Matthew David Gram 
Mohammed Hadi 
BrcmB.Harrington 
Brook Alexander Heggie 





Rich.ard Andrew Jeremiah 
PamelaClar1cKah.uda 
BenjaminPaulKdlcr 
Ch.ristine Noel Coleman Kirk 
Crystal LaVnielang 
Herbert Benjam in Lockyer 
Lauren Durantel.ongwdl 




Ash leigh A. Gregg McDcrmon 
Edward Th.onus McDermou 111 
Hall Thomas McGee JV 
JenniferJohnsonMcGonigle 
Kandace f>-,terson McGuire 
Phillip McGuire 
Melissa Ann Md,furray 
JonathanDanidMcSheffrey 




Ka1h.erine!. cc Moor e 
Erica Motley Morrison 
Sh.awn Brian Morrison 
Mary Ware Morrow 
Jennifer Mich.di e Neal 
Lamont Stephen Neal 
Hillary Hayes Norris 
Chri,rincRcneeO'Keefe 
Ch.ristopherMarshal!Ostling 
Katrine Eli,-'theth l'enderga-;1 
Geoffrey Andrew Perry 
John Scon l'feiffer 
JeanenneFaganl'isko 
Robert BohdanP i,ko 
Susanna Claire Pitts 
Jessica Jan e Rame.sch 
RobenMichadRichmond 
Ted E. Rodormer 
Corey Lce.~ch.rocder 






Sarah Cole-Turner Vioant 
Scott Hansen Walter 
AmyLynnHayesW-,aver 
CLASS OF '99 
Tot.tl Given: $54,968 
Donors,95 
Benjamin Brian Allensworth. 
Shim on Ghi,;cri Arani 
Apr;\ l'ancrson Babb 
MichaelAlexanderllabh. 















Gregory George Efthimiou 
R.SconElli., 
Beatricefoughnan 
Holly Lynn Fcwkes 
FrankW.fossJr. 




Theresa Marie Higgs 
limo1hyJosephHospodar 
Je11niferCoyleHowenon 
Samuel Evan How;e 
ErinFkm ini;brad 
Ned Spotswood Jackson 
Cori Elizabeth Egnew Jorgensen 
KylcPicrsonKahuda 
Margar et Eliz.tbeth Kammeyer 
NancyJoUkrop Kantn er 
Samuel J. Kaufman 
EllieMcCarleyKeiper 






Julie Cavanaugh Lellis 
Nicholas James Lennox 
David Steven lewis 
Natalie Grace Gadea lewis 
Connor Cambell C. Marsden 
JknatoJoseMascardoJr 
WilliamEvansMassev!ll 
Carlos A. McCain 
ChristnphcrBradleyMiller 
John Wesley Mullins 
JoiSm;thNeal 
Jonathan league Newcomb 
Carrie Leigh O'Brien 
Kelley Sheehan O"Connel l 
Benjamin Scott Page 






Mauhew James lkpdla 
William Edward Richardson 
Shawn David Ruger 
Jonachanl.eeSj\von 
MariaSmithSilvon 
Travis Richard Slocum 
Erica Lynn Smith 
BarbaraA.PoimkowskiSpignardo 
Casey Greenlee Stapleton 
John Michael Stapleton 
JasonMichadSttwan 
JillHokombeScilmar 






Sarah Oliver Warburton 
Adam Shawn Wil!iamowsky 
John Stover Williams 
TcrrcnceFrdcrickW ilson 
Jennifer Kathryn Dexter Wrighr 
W.SruartWrighr 
Mary Elizabeth Gardner Ziegler 
Keith DavidZieniek 
C LASS OF '00 
'foca!Given:$9,180 
Don ors:87 
Christine Marie Abrahamsen 
Llababunmi Olufunmi L.N. Addana 








Toby Jermaine Booker 
David Mark Bower 
James hancis Brecker Ill 
Kathryn]. Brownlee Brinson 
JohnClinmnBrowcr 
Aaron N. Cooper 






Nanda Devi-Ann Downes 
Kimberly Ann Kukulski Doyle 
Nicole Bonilla Dragone 
RubenH. Ethington 
AshleyWacsonFlanag:in 

















Katherine Orgain Louw 
EdnaReneeMacberh 
Stephanie Lee Mackowiak 
John Grayson McCormick Jr 
Williarn Thomas McG,1ire 
Scdiin Michael McSweeney 
JanelvesMicche!l 
Ryan Christopher Mulford 
KathrynM.O'Brien 




Alexis Anne Pope 
Haven Scott Pope 
M. l'acrickReed 
JohnPattickRcnehanIII 
Kristen Lorraine Alexander Renehan 
Benjamin Rivera 
Amy Ann Rowe 
Nicole R. Savino 




Mark David Walter 
KdlyDoughenyWalz 







Richard Stevenson Ziegler 
CLASS OF 'OJ 
5'" REUNION 
'focal Given: $13,775 
Donors: 85 
Devon Leigh Fisher Anderson 
Wi!liamFrnnklinBadger 
Mardw.v Anthony Ba~xhtk 
Nicholas Paul Barlett 
Jacqueline Ann Beadle 
WilliamHenrylle.::ker 
Daniel R. Biegelson 
Jamie L. Bigelow 
Andrl'w Zahler Bonaocra 
Kelley Wolfe Boyer 
Le,, Perrin Bruner 
CharlesThomasCaldroney 
AndreaReneeCbas,, 
Rohen Charles Cockrill 




Jeffrey Murray Crook 
KristiMorseDJggen 
Nicolc LisaDcFlumere 
James Kerr Donaldson 
DavidSasonEtemadi 
Amber Hayes Evans 
Russell Smith Evans lll 
ChriscopherThomasField 
Ryan Hendrickson fit,,Simons 
Vindhya Amarantha Ganhewa 
Vanessa Giles Sheehan 
JaimeR.Gosik 
Christopher Joseph Haefner Jr 
Katharine Cummings Hickok 
Jaclyn Anne Morris Howie 
NathanDavidHulley 
Aaron Noah Hunter 
Casey William Hynes 
Justin Gerard Imperato 
EHiabcd1 Greene Kauffman 
Scott William Kauffman 





Mark Glenn Lane 







Emily Zimmern1ann McGehee 






Leab Christine Rockwdl 
Adam James Rogalski 








Rubert David Shimp 
Kimberly Schell Shipley 
BrookeAnnSol<lwede! 
Bryan AuscinScark 
Amy Lynn Steptoe 
BrianFrancisScockunas 
ElizabethM.Swartz 






Q/tSNOR Rou OF DONORS 2005-06 






Laura Claire Bach 




John D. Br~>cker 
LauraOstnmanBurkc 




fhomas Ryan Dunn 






Mary Lina Grilli 
SeanTyraeGusms 
La,irenMarieHaddad 
Kri.stcn II. Hall 
Jaso11MatthewHa1cher 
WhitneyBuckholzHa1cher 
Jeffrey R. Henkes 
JohnN. Hill 
Breu Michael Hopkins 
AnneL. Humington 
CharlesUnerHucchen.1 
Israel David King 
Katherine M. Kinsman 
Justin Levin KiHs 
Chad D. Kochd 
TihomirSabinov Kosiadinov 
Thomas Bagley Lawrencell! 
JoshuaE<lwar<lLaws 
Danielle L. Lewis 
Katherine Brooke Losey 
Alexan<lerl.Mass,:-y 
Kathryn Lynn Materna 






Jennifer A. Naquin 
Gregory Maurice Newall 




Brandt D. Porcugal 
John Michael Presser 
GtraldVaughnl'urnel\Jr. 
Christopher Mark Redhage 
Abby Hammer Ren<lish 
HcachcrRepicky 




Kelly Erin Skura 
Ryan Foster Smith 
Bt1hanySusar1Smocer 
Michael Martinelli St.John 
Amanda Noell Stanley 
MindyK.Stemborski 







Daniel H. Vena 
GretchcnS . Wagner 
Christopher David Ward 
DevinllrookeWeisleder 
Andrea Nordl Whiteis 
KyleM.Widmer 
William Austin Wright 
AshkyBonncrYatcs 
Jonathan B. Zurick 
CLASS OF '03 
Tora!Given:$9.612 
Donors:87 
Sarah E. Adams 





Samuel Roch Brumberg 
CathcrincL. Burgess 
Garren Lucas B,uler-Hall 
Cathleen Amber Campbell 
AnnTuuleCarley 
Jo1huaS.Carlto11 
limothy H. Carmon 
JonaihanAndrewCohan 
Melissa S. Fm:man Cokman 
AndlOny LeonardConci 





Andrea L. DdMomc 
MicheleL.DiMauro 
EtinC. Dowling 
Charles Brandon Downs 
Sarah Baldwin Duerson 
AndrtwC. Evans 
Anna Lynne Farley 





Diane Lynn Gigantino 
Nathan Campbell Givens 
Sarah R.G!ick 
HollyD.Gordon 




Grant Charles Holdren 
CacherineC. Hopkins 
Elizabeth Anne Hoyt 
DanidP.Jones 
MaureenM . Kiley 
Stephanie]. Kline 
Karen l'llccia Kochel 
Olivia 5. Kohler 
JennifrrSandra Ko,cl 
R. Eric Kraus 
JeremyD.Latimer 
Anne Marcie Lipper 
Carolyn A. Little 
Chris1ianR. Lopez Linus 
ErinL. Mackinney 
Allison Louise I loushower May 
McganMargarctMcSeveney 
Jus1inl'aulMeo 
Elise Siobhan Ryder Myers 
Jeffrey Michael Myers 
Laura A. Pendleton 
Kristen Anne-Peterson 
Chriompherj . l'inauh 
MarvbethRe<lheffer 
AnnmaritRobus1elli 

























Kathryn D. Bald1a1er 
Erin D. Bartels 
AlisonA.FmtareBanktt 
Donald Sherman !krkholz 
Christophcri'.Bernard 
Joseph E<lward Blan 
Ryan Patrick Bonner 
Kirk O 'Neil Boone 
Scephaniej. Burliss 
JosephM . Cady 
Leslie A. Canuso 
Krisiin I! Rowe Carmon 
EmilyClarkCarveth 
Amy Melissa Chwick 
~Jyssa Loren Covieo 
JackChristopherCrcd 
Joseph Lamont Cunningham 
EricL Dantes 
PacriciaGraceDt-,din 




Anna Austin Givens 






John Brooks Hotten 
DanielM.Kane 
Charles William Kelly 
VanMcKibbenLanclV 
Laura Anne Liefer 
Kevin C. Lingerfelt 
Charissa L. LopaA.inus 
Thomas Benjamin Mar ino 
Courtenay Hancock Manin 






K~cherincA . Mullins 
• Decmud 






Angela E. Riud 
Trevor Joseph Rossi 
Aaron M.Schli('Sman 
JamesC.Schneider 
Thmdore Adam Schrafft 
Jonathan D.Simon 
MichaelD.Skrocki 
Richard Mark Snyder 
LindseyAnncS,ewart 
Kelly M~r Swindd!s 
J=ia Ltt Moye Tallman 
LlsaA.lCp~r 





Stephen Griffin Wang 











Edward Douglas Albrecht 
Amy Lynn Balkema 
Aaron Clinton Barnes 
Adrienne Hylton Benson 
JadynAnnelknwni 
Amanda Howcnon Bowden 
Crystal Joy Brown 
AnailoanaChiriac 
Aliwn RenceCl:i.rk 
Andrc:i. M. Colegrove 
l.:rnra K.Corlcss 
GerardJos,,ph Corsi Jr. 
JamesC. Coyle 
Jourdan Annelle Crouch 
RobcnSP"ncerDicks 
Ryan Charles Emminger 
Blair Elizabeth Falck 
Justin Robert fansbu 
Meghan Simpson Ferris 









Stcphani c M.Harris 
Danica Michelle Haupt 
AshleighM.He<:k 






Allison Jane Keough 
Jessica K. Kitchin 
Ashley Kathleen Kopack 






Alexandra Leigh Marks 
Melanie A.Mayhew 










Christopher Carroll Oliver 
MmhewB.Paladino 
Melissa Nicole Thomas Pauli 
Rebecca R. Pompano 
PauickJohn Regan 
Roger Lawson Revell 
SconJos,,phRichmond 
Stephanie Anne Rounds 








Daniel Scott Upton 
Chris!incGcorgiaVaroutsos 
Katherine Alaina Walsh 




Brian Kenneth Wyman 
J. Robert Zanfardino 












Emily Jane Ashby 
DavidAnthonyAs.salone 
Karen E. Baetz 
Megan E. Bailey 
Evan Russell Baker 
MercdithG.Baker 
Jeffrey Scott Baldwin 
PaigcF. Barlow 
Braden Williams Barr 
Lynnea Kyla Barren 
I.aura E. Barros.sc-Ande 
HaroldJ.Banholdlll 
Charlotte Vogler Bateman 
David Michael Bares 
Richard William Bates 
Aaron Manhcw Baumler 
AlexanderBlacker!kan 
Samantha£. Bttsc 
Kyle Matthew Benn 
l.aurcnRachdBentlcy 




Alicia A. Blackburn 
Ashley Jennifer Bolding 
Julia B. Bondy 
Andrew Ryan Bonniwell 
JoscphG. Hottino 
Emma Louise Bradley 
BraxmnT. Bragg 
Maureen Elizabeth Bresnahan 
Brittany Elizabeth Brown 
GrolineLind.s:ayBrown 
Crystal Joy Brown 
Emma Margaret Brown 
RobcnStanleyBrownhill 
Kevin F. Brumit 
RachelleNlrah Bukhand 
Kyle K. Bullock 
Justin Rodes Burk 
Johnlindall Burkhead 
Heather Douglas Burns 
Luca.iL Burns 
MauritaM . Burns 
Katherine Louii;e Burton 
Nlrah Elizabeth Buder 
Navneet Buttar 





Cara Leigh Campbell 
Jenna MarieCanirz 







Caitlin Anne Cheney 
JustinG.Clar 
Meredith A.Clarke 
Michaela E. Clemena 
Christina Leigh Cochran 
EmilyC. Cohen 
SracyJoMaguireCohen 
Kathryn Ann Coleman 
Thomas Parkinson Collins Jr 
Jeffrey Whitefield Congdon Jr. 
Carol Ann Conlon 
Jonathan A. Cook 
Brenna E. Coopersmith 
Bradley Thomas Cox 
Carynel'auiceCraige 
WilliamS1allworthCraine 
Adam R. Cram 
BrianJ.Crivdla 
AngelaChristineCupas 





Andrew Michael Davis.son 
Sarah Katherine DeChristoforo 
Ma1d1ew R. DeKeuster 
David Tyler OeViese 
NicholasSalvatoreDeVita 
Courrncy A. Dean 
Matthew). Deegan 




Chad Brandon Doerrmann 
AmhonyMarkDowns · 
Joseph R. Doyle 
John!.. Dud ley 
• Dece111rd 
Carolin e Caner Duke 
Jt1!ic Ann Dunbar 
Elizabeth A Dunham 
Shyan S. Ouo ng 
Kelly Kath rvn Durian 
DanielleMarieEamn 
Lindsay Elizabeth Eidrnan 
Melanie C. Eisenhow<:-r 
Patrick M. Elgin 
Jod Kenneth Erb 




Danielle Elisa.beth Fern 
Rosa Cristina Fernandn-Pizzi 
John Edv,:ud Ferrls Jr. 
Mark Gregory Pinky 
MicahR.Fisher 
Angda Cara Fleshman 
Allison Courtney Forrester 
SeanD.Foster 
Renee Michdle Francischetti 
Bradley Robert Franklin 
Kelly L. Frantz 
Molly Young Frazee 
Erin). freier 
Jenna L. Froelich 
Kathleen Elise Frucella 
RyanD.Gall 












Eric E. Godin 
Edgardo Cristian Goldaracena 
Andrew D. Gorby 










Katharin e Ann Gut1ing 
Robin R. Hace 
EricSpencerHagc 
Jessica Searles Haile 
Joseph K. Hanley Jr. 
Joseph Henry Hans 
KyleC. Harcler 
H~therMaricI-larsh 
Philip Anthony Ha•,apis 
Margaret Mc;(',;,be Heaphy 
Lauren G. Hci<lt 
Beth Ann Henry 
Kathrvn Marie Hibbard 
TylerT. Hickman 
James Hrem Higgins 




Bryce D. Humphrey 
Stacy Lee llutcherson 
LeahTodrasJacolxcr 
Sarah Palmer James 
Emily G. Jamison 
Kellen C.Jendr ek 
Gordon McLeod Jenkins 
Cameron E. Jensen 
Katherine Camplx,!I Jewell 
Anne D. Johnson 
Scon RolxcnJobnson 
Maya N. Jordan 
Kevin Paul Jorn!in 
Cristin Ffo.abcth Kane 
Susanna A. Kapourales 
Kristin A. Ke-ane 
Ryan fran cisKcfer 
Christopher David Kenny 
Michael Edward Kicak 
Eugenie C. Kirk 
JenniferL. Kittle 
Jm:l'idyn ll. Knupp 
G. Bradford Kocchling 
Jeffrey). Koelmel 
Emily Anne Koenig 
Pauline Koffman 
Kelly Michelle Kolker 
Dana Marie Kosky 
l..:turenAnn Koster 
Reed A. Kracke 
GregoryR. Kraft 
Jacquelin e D. Kroll 
Marc A. Kronman 
Erin J. Kub.irewia 
Matthew I !egarty LaCa.«se 
Christopher F~res Lahoud 
Lauren S. Lambie-Hanson 
Kenneth M. Landgraf 
Madelyn Ann Lang 
Caro lineWLawson 
Vicmria B. Lawson 




Jennifer Elise Lehner 
Narhan I'. Lemoine 
Lauren Marissa Lepone 
ChristinaM. Lenerese 
Leslie ]. Lincoln 
Lisa Mar ie Lim 
Barrett A. Litde 
Andrew G. Lobo 
Karen C. Lofms 
Margaret Ashley Love 
Daria M. Luddy 




Yusuf Mukhitdinovich Makhk.amov 
TerenccE.Malone 
Emilyl'.Maloney 
Kristin Anne Maira 
Craig Phillip Marcus 
MicbadJ.Mariani 
Rebecca Pilar Manincz 
George Carey Math es 
BrianT. Matson 
Drew Anthony Mayo 
Nils-Tomas D. McBride 
Mary L. McCann 
Steven McCann 
Mark A. McComrnons 
Benjamin Farrar McDcannon 
Peter Winter McDermon 
Vanessa Marie McGill 
William Grden CT<'nshaw 
McKcachic 
Kristen Michelle McKeever 
Catherine£. Mclane 
Kathryn Towler Mcloughlin 
AfannaKa1hlecnMcManus 
Jm,miah Eric McNamara 
Katherine Elvira Meyers 
Lesley Anne Monachino 
Chriswphcr Will iam Montgom ery 
Meredit:hMeganMorris 
Joseph Rigby Morrison Jr. 
Kathleen Mary Muldoon 
Brendan). Mullen 
Jonathan Raymond Murphy 
L.tuf:j E. Murphy 
MichadJarnesMurphy 
Waw Zaw Myint 
LauraH. Nackman 
Niya Pcttova Naneva 
Julia ~hnccsNash 
Nicolina Mills Nelson 
Emily Joy Noonan 
Perry ll. Novick Eckhardt 
Kathkm B. O "Donnell 
Isaiah Alexander Olivet 
Susan Margaret Oliver 
Margaret Nolan Olivier 
Amanda Marie Orrock 
Eric Phillip Pallone 
Kevin MathewPani cker 
William Nestor l'apain 
Jessica L. Pare 
JohnM.l'arkerJr. 
Sasha C. Parr 
Kaile Jean Pamidgc 
Lauren A. Pasquini 
limothyJarnes Paterick 
Eileen Th eresa Pauick 
Christopher Senn l'aubon 
Christopher Glenn Pearson 
TristenAudr ey l'egram 
William R. Pennington 
MauhewB. Peres 
hfargaret Elizaberh Perry 
LcnaC. Peterson 
Elizaabeth M. Peyton 
Nora Lynn Pf~i/Ter 
Drew M. Pierson 
Godfrey Santos Plata 
Midiad L. Prandato 
Hilbrylle1h Prince 
Christin Pusch:rnver 
Christopher Michad Radford 
Matthew Herron Rafalow 
David M. Raiser 
SeanM.Regan 
LindR-y E. Reid 
Kathr yn M. Reiss 
Laura Hunt Revell 
Nicholas Kem Rinker 
LeithiaS. Robinson 
Trcnise Renee Robinson 
Alex]. Roche 
Chelsea B. Rock 
Scntt C. Rosenswcig 
Brian A. Ro1hcnbcrg 
MichaelS. Rmhschild 
LesleyE. Russell 
Anianda E. Ruym,·n 
Andrew Kemper Ryan IV 
Kaitlyn Anne Ryan 
Kerrv Andrew Sallee 
Joa<juin Saravia 
Dan iellcC.Saotct 
Claire E. Saylor 
O>.anaSccrbina 
Manhew C. Schaffer 
Aus1inB.Scharf 
Q./tSNOR ROIL OE DONO_RS 2005-Q6 
Krisrina M. Scharp 
EmilyC. Sdunalz 







Ashleigh Lynch Smith 
l,.,kganA. Snii1h 
Molly Anne Smith 
Caitlin Ann Smyth 
RachelJoanl. ec Spcar 
JacqudincPaigeSwwan 
Nicola AnneSre""an 
Olivia Mae Stinson 
~bric R. Stma<l 
ChriscinJ.Stnh.1rd 
Jason Daniel Sutton 
M,chdleChrist;ucSwartz 
Brooke Elyse fannery 
Amy Katht.-rine T!w,ing 
Kendr«MarieThieringer 
Michael Patrick Tobin 
Adan1 K. Tooter 
MelanieY.Vincem 
Colin Derck dasilva Vim 









Alyssa Beth Wong 
EricB. Wong 
STUDENTS 
Rehekah L. Barnm.SCS 






Mary-Kothryn -1'1ntum, '07 
SCHOOL OF 
CONTINUING STUDIES 
CLASS OF '63 
Total Gi,..:n: $600 
Donors:2 
Charle, E l'hdpsJr 
MorganC.Pritchm 
CLASS OF '64 
Donors:! 
MyraBanknGtaingt·t 
CLASS OF '6 5 
Tota!Givcn:$520 
Donors: 2 
CLASS OF '66 
Tota!Given:$1,370 
Jame,W.Mercer 
Dana Vernon Wikox Jr 
CLASS OF '67 
To1alGiven:$1,750 
Donors: 2 
Thornwn McKinney Hill Jr 
Char lesB.Walker 




Edgar M . Hollandsworth Jr. 
C:iry A. Rahron 
Ci.ASS OF '69 
TotalGivcn:$75 
Donors:2 
C. Rolxcn f. Ros~ 
Kenne1h I.. Sherman 





C LASS OF '7 1 
TotalGi,..:o:$2,375 
Dooors:7 
Franklin Tredway Abbott 
John Francis Beck 
Spoonerl!arrisonHulllll 
William!rvingJudy 
Charles D ean Martin Sr. 
CarhcriocMorrisonOudand 
Malcolm Math eson Randolph 
CLASS OF '72 
Total Given: $1,090 
Donors:3 
Rohen R. Staples 
Ronaldr.Watson 
S1ephenC.W;lk inson 
CLASS OF '73 
fotalGiven:$5,580 
Donors: 6 
CLASS OF '74 
'foti[Given:$745 
Donors,8 
W illiamhanc i,llrizendine 




Charlie II. Bond 
John Lynwood Butner 
Fred Itzkowitz 
William Elvin Milby 
Jod W. Nuckols Ill 





Stephen Norman L,wr~nce 
DennisJ.L e ftwich 





CLASS OF '78 
Total Given: $350 
Donors: 2 
Edward Preston Godsey 
Dennis G. McDonald 
CLASS OF '79 
' lotalGiven:$55 
Donor1:3 
Enos Lee Southard Jr. 
CLASS OF '80 
Total Given: $260 
Donor.s:2 
Thomas E. Newman 
Dale E. Rambo 
CLASS OF '81 
Total Given:$5.248 
Donors:3 
Richard E. Davis 
Sarah Otey Gunn 
Barbara Brock Miller Johnson 
CLASS OF '82 
l0t.al Giv en: $120 
Donors: 2 
John V. Hill;a,dJr. 
Patricia Steppe Shelton 
CLASS OF '83 
TouJ Given: $3,085 
Donors: 3 
Sandra Basher Bradshaw 
Andrew J. Gibb 
)eanH.l'roffirt 
CLASS OF '84 
"lbtalGiven: $95 
Donors: 3 
CLASS OF '85 
Total Given: $170 
Donors: 3 
ClennaC Bailey 
Bernard F. Cowardin Jr. 
Carol R. Losee 
CLASS OF '86 
Total Given: $2,395 
Donors:6 
Rrenda P Bmbaker 
MarciaB.Callison 




CLASS OF '87 
Total Given: $1,710 
Donors: 5 
1 
Mary ~aldwin Kennedy 
Kacherme Jctt Onder 
I KathyZ. Rege.srer 
SrnttE . Srrickb 
William Eugene Watson 
CLASS OF '88 
Total Given: $340 
Donors:6 
Sandra !>Osher Bradshaw 
John H. Brockenhrough 




CLASS OF '89 
Total Given: $90 
Donors:3 
JamesR. Flinn 
Susan K. Murphey 
CarolK. Murray 




Ruth Wright Jorstad 
Lona B. P11gh 
Robert A. Tierney Jr. 
CLASS OF '91 
'lbtalGiven: $70 
Donors: 3 
Lawrence Edmur,d Davis 
) Ruth A. Ridle)' 
J MichaelS.Smith 
: CLASS OF '92 
ToralG1ven: $935 
Donor$: 7 
Jonathan David Adams 
John K.Awuakye 
Steven C Bradley 
WilliamL.Hockaday 
Joan Adams Jarvis 
H.Gerald Laverty 
f Gloria Miller Rowson 
CLASS OF '93 
Donors: I 
Shirle)'L. Hinkson 
CLASS OF '94 
Total Given: $125 
Donors:3 
G. Don Kiz.zar 
Susan Trible Pim 
Judy Meldrum Wilkimon 
CLASS OF '95 
Tora! Given: $5,360 
Donors: 10 
Suz.anneV. Bl)'er 
Hugh Thomas Brown Jr. 
Patricia Hall Gallagher 
lklindaJean Gilbert 
Karen G. Glasco 
Connie£. Harvey 
CarolV.Herrin 
CLASS OF '96 
Total Given: $170 
Donors: 8 
Mitti e Parham Arnold 
Diana L. Perkins Bernier 
WalierL.Calvin 
Brenda R. Donahue 
I Sharon Trossbach•Bullock 
MichaelW.Umphlet 
CLASS OF '97 
Total Given: $3,737 
Donors:8 
VirginiaMari e Urlson 
CarolJ. Noffsinger Decker 
Brenda R. Donahue 
Patricia Hall Gallagher 
Kathleen M. McDanid 
Wanda Williams Towberman 
Edward Matthew Tubbs 
RichardWcskyW1,i1r 
CLASS OF '98 
Total Given: $842 
Donors: 15 
)lldy!I. Archambault 
Dorothy J. Reynolds Hannan 
C:arolV. Herrin 
Linda L. Koch 
Ca1herincM.Lconard 
Bernard H. Mann 
Carol K. Murra)' 
11.ubaraS. Shavelson 
LcwisWWillisJr. 
Bretiss !. Zacek 
CLASS OF '99 




Emily M. Robinson Endert 
hanc es E Householder 
Florentino William Lorez 
Dolores A. MatNci!ly 
Bernard H. Mann 
Sandra A. Strickland 
Lie•WenC. Yang 




Eleanor A. &•::ns 
Virginia MarieC:ar!~Dn 
Joyce H. Charity 
Catherine\Y/. Eagles 
Eliz.1be1h A. Flynn 
GeorgialceGarren 
Cathy Eile.,n Herweyer 
KariJuhani Karhat,u 
Dolores A. MacNeil!y 
David l. Pierce 
Keysia A. Thom 
Lois A. Willis 
CLASS OF '01 
Total Given:$410 
Donors: 11 
Eleanor A. linens 
AliceK.Campbcll 
Carolyn Scon Cox 
Linda Daniels 
Linda DiLuceme 
Stephen J. Elliott 
RichardF.Endm 
Sheila Ren 'e Shannon 
W.Hil!Shirlcylll 
Allison Caroline Purnphrty Thornton 
Lois A. Willis 
Q/tbNOR ROLL OF DONORS 2005-06 





Mary Ramsey Evans 
MarkA.Everm 
Allen Marshall Farnham Jr. 
Carolyn B. Fomcr 
SheilaH.Grant 










Robert I.I. Woodward 






Richard A. Bosko 
Linda Daniels 
Allen Marshall Farnham Jr 
Elizabeth A. Flynn 
Karen Eliiabcch R.Goniales 
LindaLJad,.son 
LindaL. Koch 
ShirlcyJ . Parron 
Tina R. Raby 
Marilyn 5. Robcns 
Aminta K. Seay 
DianneF.Sc.John 
ThornasJosephSuchla 


















Roburt E. Kickier 
DoloresA.MacNeilly 
SusanD.Murphy 











Randy Dale Beeson 




















GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Anonymous 
Franklin Tredway Abbott 
Anne Baskerville Ahearn 
Rodney David Alkn Sr. 
ChrisropherB. Anderson 
DavidM.Arrnhrister 
Mittie Parham Arno ld 
BenieT. Baker 
Barbara Alexander Baroody 
Patsy Lewis Barr 
JmephMicl,aelBasile 
C. Fred Bateman 
L.ucie!kauchamp 
Gregory Maurice Beckwith 
lrwinlkitch 
BonnieBlanks&.v 
Ronald Eugene Bew 
Sus.an O 'Donnell Black 
MarilynJ.Blake 
RebeccaMillsBlamon 
Kenneth A. Blick 
Warren D. Bloodsworth Jr. 
Carolyn Smith Boggs 
Sandra Spratley Bond 
Rebecca Vogt Bondi 
Hal James Bonney Jr. 
Betry J. Bowles 
Charles R. Brammer 
Scou Emery Bray 
Susan Denman Breeden 
Laura Ann Spindle Brooks 
ToddC. Brooks 
Rudolph H. Bunzl 
BradleyT. Butkovich 
William Harwood Caldwell 
Virginia Marie Carlson 
Karen Y. Career 
Leona Ann Cha.se 
William Francis Cheek 
Patricia Higgins Clarke 
William H. Cole 
Clif1011Shell Collins 
Kay Dodson Congdon 
Shelby Jean Hargrave Cook 
RichardJ,Cooke 
Samuel L. Cooke Jr. 
ElaineS.Culley 
Gregory Willis Curry 
Helen Ferguson Danid 
Gerald Wayne Davis 
Lawrence Phillips Davis 
Richard Elroy Davis 
SylviaGrigorowit&ehDickerson 





Katherine Hum Dunn 
JeffreyL.Dupree 
Phoebe Flinn Easley 
KevinT.Eastman 
Conley Lee Edwards Ill 
BercyPriaEkey 
RobenNiemeyerEtheridge 
Mary Ramsey Evans 
Stephanie Falk 
Elsa Queen Falls 
Randall Keith Falls 
Pamela Koch Fay-Williams 
Golde Lubman Feldman 
C.GilbercFergusonJr. 
Anne Ma.son Field 
TimothyW.Find,ern 
Allen Waddel l Flannagan Jr. 
DavidA.Flemer 
Elizabe1hConnerF\ippen 








Lucille Burnett Garmon 
DavidH.GarrettSr. 
David Marshall Garrett 
WallaccB.Gamll 
David A.Geraghty 
Harold David Gibson 




Richard B. Green 
F!orenceTompkinsGrigg 
RegineJ . Gunlicks 
Nancy McCutcheon Habenicht 




Edward Rex Harkrader 
Benjamin Franklin Harmon Ill 
William Edward Harper Ill 
JohnL.Harrislll 
Dorothy Harrop 





Julie Donohue Higgins' 
Ruth Adkins Hill 
Muridl'riceHoffrnan 
William Thomas Hogarth 
Elizabeth Snead Holloway 
HarryL. Holloway Jr 
PeterB. Howe 
Michael Glen Howie 
Christa Men Hubbard 
RobenW.Hudgins 
RichardE. Humbert 
Dorothy Thornton Hunter 
Suzannelvey 




Barbara Harper Johnson 
Chrismpher I'. Johnson 111 
Jmnifrr Bryan Johnson 
Richard Kirk Jonas 
DorothyS.Jones 
LP.Jones 
Gerald E. Kahler 
Robcn C. Kanoy II! 
Vickie Gail Cummins Kamler 
Elizabeth Johnsen Kerr 
Kenneth Michad Kin<:s 
Dana Dunbar King 
PaulW. Kirk Jr. 
WillRogersK.icchcnJr 
Andrew Karl K<><:h 
Godfrey Eugene Lake Sr. 
Sharon Millirons Largent 
KevinT. Larkin 
Fran6sB. Lefcwich 
Thomas Coxe Leggett 
Lawrence \l:'ayne Len~ 
Uarbora K. Levin 
Virginia Marion Lev,·is 
Garn en William Link Jr. 
Gwynn Barefoot l.icchfield 
Catherin.: Draper Link 
George C. Longesc 
L<:slieSatterwhite Luck 
Carl D. Lt1nsford 
J.TirnothyMagee 
WilliamT.Mallon 
Lyn Kyle Manson 
RusscllP.l\farks 





Ellm Richard McGeorge Jr. 
John B. McGinty 
Celia Ann McGuckian 
John Smart McMichael 
Arny Cbffie McNamara 
Stuart B. Medlin 
Gail Rolle,\1iller 
James Thomas Mills Jr. 
JohnNorrisMore.,u 
C Eugene Moses Jr. 
Greenlee Buchanan Naughton 
CacherineThorburn Neale 
!-lobby Milton Neale 
Ruby Lee Norris 
Joel W. Nuckols Ill 
Aaron H. O"Bicr Jr. 
Dtl(terE.Oliver 
.v!arvEllenG. Otto 
Alexander Miehad Papajohn 
Naomi Lutz l'asquine 
Deborah S. Pellmann 
Nathalie Harwood Perkins 
Samuel tl.ltburn Perry Jr. 
LeroyOse:trPfcifferJr 
Sharon Snead Phillips 
Richard James Pittman 
Oscar A. PohligJr 
Garnert Carter Smirh l'nllard 
Nob Rice Powdl 
Edward H, Pruden Jr. 
Jane Chewning Prugh 
E. Lloyd Pugh Jr. 
Micbad A,kin Radford 
Celinda M. Rc..-:sc 
Debra Hinron Reid 
Clinton Hall Rhodes 
Kenne1h SLuerRoach 
Willard Liston Rudd 
James 0. Rost 
Ann Copeland Denton Ryder 
Robm J. Salisbury 
Robert Miller Saunders 
Roger Perry Schad 




William P. Slaughter 
FrederickB. Smith 
Frederick F. Smith Jr. 
James Ronald Smith 
Michael Dorian Smith 
Michelle Gabrid le Mo.ser Smith 
Richard A. Smith 
ThomasC.Smirh 
\X'ayncKyleSrnith 
Kaye B. Spaldi11g 
James Bryan Spell Jr 
J. Boyd Sprnccr 
Joann Spicier 
John St. Leger 
ThomasC.Scavrcdcs 






Andrew L. Tilton 
Jarnesl'. "lbckJr 
CbarlcsA.Tulloh 
Tho1nas Greg Tune 
WilliamH."ll.lmerJr. 
Carol Birkhead Usscrv 
Charles]. Var:;d 




Ray Brent Wcblx:t 
CaroleM.Weinstein 
Nancy Pendleton Wheeler 
Paige Reid Whitten 
JohnT. Wilkes 
JacqlldintL.assicnWilkins 
Joe lhsseHe Wilkins Jr. 
Judy Mddrnm Wilkin.son 
Richard Courtney Williams 
Robert Kenneth Wilson -1\lack 
Suzanm·PtillamanWiltshirc 
E.TayloeWise 
Sally Yates Wood 









Waher R. Andrews Jr. 
Aditya Valrniki Annamanthadoo 
John E.khfordJr. 
Edward B. Atwill 
Jill Som,·rs Aveson 
ArthnrBackscromJr. 
Ronald ! L Bargat7.e 
John Gregg Barrie Jr 
John David Basro 
Thomas Albert Bennett 
EvelinaJicskaya Bern 
Christopher L. Berrey 
Gregory T. Birsini;ct 
l"erence G. Blackwood 
Donna M. Blatecky 
John J. Blacecky 
Robert Lewi~ Boggs 
Donna B. Bonner 
David A. Boor 
Rick I.. Bowman 
Judy L. Brannen 
Kenneth B. Breeden 
William Vern Britton Jr. 
William Francis Brizendine 
BobbySiich Bulls 
Thomas Sterling Buder 
Gram Hanwig Caldwell 
Keith B. Carpent er 
L'rna Kannappan Chctty 
JoAnnCiiek 
Richard E.Connors 
William D. Copan Jr 
FrederickG. Cousins 
Janet Wingu Cousins 
CharlesHunrerCrowder 
Robert B. Crowl 
Victor I. Cnlp 
James M. DanidJr. 
Natasha Nadeen Jone, Davis 
Lisa W. de Grooc 
PeterJ.deGroot 
Cynthia Bolger Ddfo,baugh 
SrevenCole IJeLinc,v 
Georg, W. Denning Jr. 
l'hornas Dayton Dercinger 
August M. Diamond 
EricS. Dodge 
Christopher James Doerr 
Michad Claiborne Donavam 
Donald Martin Do11glas 
TirnothyM.Duffee 
Richard E. Duncan 
EllisM.Dunkurn 
David Alexander Dutham 
Deborah Morris Edmunds 
Looi, C. EinwickJr. 
Betty Jean McNeil! Fahcd 
Donald Parker fall, 
Elizabeth Patterson Finn 
Stephanie Toler Ford 
Sco1t Robert forester 
NcwtonO.FowkrJr. 
l-lonterH. Frischkorn . Jr. 
JohrIW.Fuller 






Rebecca Waggoner Glass 
JewdM.Glenn 
Danny Smith Glover 
StephenM.Go<ldard 
William Edward Goode Jr. 
JeremyS.Gordon 
S1ephenH.Crayberg 
Lawrence William Green 
Wilfrex:IA.GrcgoryJr. 
Daniel Grinnan Jr. 
Karl Robert !!ade 
Alexander Parker Hale 
William Spencer Ham 
Francis]. Hammond Jr. 
WallaceG.Harris 
David Malcolm Harrison 
Mark A.Heberle 
MarlaBradstock Jlelner 











William Lewi, Johns 
Sus.an O'Keeffe Johnson 
Edward Samuel Jordan Jr. 
MaryHdcnSttoudJordan 
Bruce Alan Kay 
Michae!E.Keck 
Danie!J.Keefe 




Bradley 0. Knopf 






Eun Kyu Ltt 
PhyllisAndr~Leigh 








Lis.a Miller Makepeace 
LynnleighSrnichMa loncy 
LouiseChrisrian Manganella 







Julie D. McClellan-Beckwith 
AaronL. McClung 
Brian Andrew McCormack 
Alexandria R. McGrath 
Kevin Michael McNamara 
JamesD.Mears 
Patricia Crum Mears 
KathleenShepherdMehfoud 
William Elvin Milby 





R. Daniel Negron 

















Grace Merryman Ross Putnam 
Peter John Quinn Jr. 
Roberto 0 . Ramos 
RobenC.R:imsdell 
Franklin Leicher Reid Jr. 
Richard Arthur Reid 
RobenC. Reynolds 
Elizabeth Kopp Robbins 
George W. Robbi11s IV 
Leslie William Roselli 
Eric Andrew Rosen 
Ru.1sellJ. Rossman 
Andrew J. Rothermel 
Pacricia LinleRow!and 
Philip Holland Rowland 
John Fredrick Rltdin 
C. Lindsay Ryland 





William Van Shelton 





Rex Lee Smith Jil 
Stephen R.Smith 
T3maraJeanSmirh 
Edward N. Smither Jr. 




Howard Leon Spielberg 
Scephen Raymond Stahl 
David I~ Steinmetz 
WaJcerA.Stos<'h 
Joseph A. Stroud 
Maryl.Smdevant 
JasonM.Surles 
Joseph Thomas Tambe 
DennisM.Tarrant 
l'aulaMiameT3.rranr 
Brian Sutherland Thomas 
Jon B. T;ngley 
Elmer Robert Toler 
JamesE. Toups 
JohnG.lbveyJr. 




Ellen Moore Walk 
WilliarnR.Walkcr 
Earle Rawlings Ware JI 
Eliz.abethS.Warc 














Joseph Robert Win 
Edward A. Wyatt V 
RICHMO ND SCHOOL 
OFIAW 
CLASS OF '24 
Donors: I 
E. Ralph James• 
CLASS OF '39 
Donors: 1 
Charl..sH.Ryland 
CLASS OF '41 
TotalGivcn:$3 ,099 
Donors: 2 
Eugene Williamson McCaul 
John Wesley Pears.all 




C. Berkley Lilly 




H. Coleman McGehee Jr. 







CLASS OF '5 1 
TotalGivcn:$1,520 
Donors:3 
F. Elmore Butler' 
Richard Carlyle Rakes 
J.ManinWillis 





Willard J. Moody Sr. 
HarryJ.PcrrinJr.' 
Harold Shaffer 
Q/tSNOR ROIL OF DONORS 2005- 06 
CLASS OF '53 
lbulGivcn:$!0,n4 
Donors:) 
Jacob H. Kelly Ill 
HarryShaiaJr. 
KennethW.Turner' 
CLASS OF '55 
Donors: 1 
Owen B. l'ickeu 









James A. Harper Jr. 
John Wheeler Parsons 
JamesC.Robcm 
CLASS OF '58 
TotalGiven:$13,185 
Donors: 10 






Joseph I'. Rushbrooke 
JoscphE.SpruillJr. 
JarnesCaldwdlWickerJr. 
William L Wimbish 




Carson E. HamkctJr. 
Gordon Wallace Poindexter Jr. 
Frederick I~ Stamp Jr. 
Edgarl.awrenC<'TurlingwnJr. 
CLASS OF '60 
Tota!Given:$450 
Donors: 3 
Michael A. Korb Jr. 
l'hilipB.Morris 
Donald B. Vaden 
CLASS OF '6 1 
TotalGiven:$2,750 
Donors:6 















CLASS OF '63 
"fota1Giv cn:Sl5 ,070 
Donors:6 
Rober1W.Duling' 
Donald H. Kent 
T. Rodman Layman 
N. Leslie Saunders Jr. 
\l;tilliamGriffithThomas 
GeorgcFrancisTidcy 




Boyd E Collier 
James Donald Davis 





John Rohen Srnmp 
WilliamJ.Swanncrll! 
Ebb H. Williams Ill 





J. Patrick Keith 
William Sampson Kerr 
Lawrenc e Larkins Koontz Jr. 
Ralph E. Mimchi 
MichaelMorchower 




Hayward Franklin Taylor Ill 
CLASS OF '66 
Toca1Given:Sl5,240 
Donoo: 13 








Barry Paul Steinberg 
FJmoLStephcnson 
Char!csDanidStevcos 
Anthony F. Troy 
Gordon A.Wilkins 
CLASS OF '67 
Toca\ Givcn:$8,113 
Donors: 11 
F. Bruce Bach 




HenryR. Pollard IV 





CLASS OF '68 
Toca]Givcn:$23,863 
Donors: !O 
John Paul Causey Jr. 
BarryS.Comess 
W. Birch Douglass Ill 
Gange W. R. G!ass 
LPcytonHurnphrcy 
Reginald Nash Jones 
John Thomas King 
John Randolph Maney Jr. 
TheodorcJ.Markow 
JesseW. Overbey 
CLASS OF '6 9 
To1alGivcn:S2,600 
Donors: 6 
Joseph John Aronica 
WalicrS.FchonJr. 
Edward W. Hanson Jr. 
CharlesAhon Harn Jr. 
Dennis Patrick lacy Jr. 
Richard E. Lasccr 
CLASS OF '70 
Tota!Givcn:$8,650 
Donors: 10 
William James Baker 
Rob,en N. Baldwin 
Johns. Barr 
Dennis Paul Brumb,erg 
JessFrankGrccnwahJr. 
ThomasF. Hancock Ill 
WilliamS.HudginsJr. 
Samuel William McEwen Jll 
William J=c Strickland 
Sandy Thomas Tucker 
CLASS OF '7 1 
"foialGivcn:$5,153 
Donors: l3 
Richard Emerson Caner 
Clinton B.CorryJr. 




Charles A.Huffman Ill 
PaulM.P(.ltrossJr. 




Charles Kem Trible 




ArchieC Berkeley Jr. 
JamcsW.Hopper 




Charles Frederick Winhocfft 
CLASS OF '73 
TotalGivcn:$21,215 
Donors: 15 




Marvin Richard Epps 
John Franklin Ill 
M.FredcrickKing 
John Lcwi1 Knight 
Frank T. McCormick 
NormandcVercMorrison 
William Wayne Muse 
FrcdWhanonPa!morelll 
* Deceased 
Richard Saul Rothenberg 
GeorgeD.Varoutsos 
DavidShawWhitarn:-




Thomas Ogburn Bondurant Jr. 
William F. Branch 
W. Cunis Coleburn 
VincentD.Hardy 
GeorgcA.McLeanJr 
OlinR . MelchionnaJr. 
JohnGurgancyOvcmrcct 
MichaelR. Packer 
William R. Pumphrey 
Cary A. Ralsmn 
E<lgarM.WrightJr. 
CLASS OF '75 
ToralGivcn:$7 ,995 
Donors: 8 
Bragdon R. Bowling Jr. 
JohnWDanidll 
RobertMitchellGarbee 




R. Leonard Vance 
CLASS OF '76 
lbtalGivcn: $36,408 
Donors: 27 
William R. Allcorr 
DavidL.Ashbaugh 









Edward F. Parsons 
R. Scon Pugh 
G!ennWalthallPullcy 
Vernon BriuR ichardson Jr. 
Thomas E. Roberts 






Thomas N. Tari:wdl 
Benjamin E Tllcker 
BradlcyS . Waterman 
RobenAus1inWhi1e 
Thomas W. Williamson Jr. 
CLASS OF '77 
TotalGiun:$35,673 
Donors:3 1 
Robert Brooks Altizer 
George Russell Andr=s 
R. David !Xlrbe 
Robert Bruce Brown 
ThcodorcL.ChandkrJr. 
Thomasl'.Chee!ey 
Richard Bruce Chess 
M.DanielClark 
Richard A.Claybrook Jr. 
Richard Cullen 
Robert Leigh FrackeltonJr 
Raymond A. Gill Jr. 
GrantS.Grayson 
EticWardGuttag 
Karen A. Hcnenbcrg 
Larry Quinn Kaylor 
Roger William Kronau 
David Ray Lasso 
Ronald Allen Martin 
Josephl'.Masscy 
William C. Matthews Jr. 
Conard Blount Mauox !IJ • 
Carl Marion Rizzo 
Pamela A.Sargent 
Bradford Boyd Sauer 
David William Shreve 
LcnoraHofferSolodar 
Moody E. Stallings Jr. 
VirginiaSzigeti 
E.ricD . Whiresell 
JamcsGastonWilliams 






Theodore I. Brenner 
Lucretia A.Carrico 
Gordon M. Cooley 
James Lewis Davenpon 
LynnAnder,on Hughes Jr 
MargarctL.awlorHu1chinson 






Bruce E. Robinson 
John B. Russell Jr. 
Thomas Emden Snyder 
Evelyn Gray Tucker 





Samuel Robbins Brown II 
Broce A. Clark Jr. 
JohnM.C!aytor 
John V.Coghill 111 
JohnB.Fcrgoson 
David!... Hauora1h 
WilliamD . Hcatwolc 
Daryl Bruce Keeling 
GeorgeE. Lawrence Jr 
WRcvtlll<cwislll 
ReevesW.Mahoney 




JenningsG. Riner 11 
JanctL. FowlerRocka(cllar 
T homas I... Rowe 
Deborah Moreland Ru.sell 
WilliamM.Ryland 
KennethT.Whi1escarvcrill 
Cheryl Carlson Wood 




Scephen Donegan Busch 
Douglas Darrell Callaway 
Sus.an Harris Coleman 
LindaFairhank.sDougherty 
LouiscE. Dunn 
R. Donald Ford Jr. 
Jane Morriss Garland 
DonaldG. Gica.suer Jr. 
ThomasG. Haskins 
MichadS.lrvinc 
Katherine Axson Keel 
Mary Margaret Kem 
JamesHerrRodio 
Victor Anthony Shaheen 
Evelyn Small Traub 
Julia Davis Tye 
John Reel Walk 
SallyYaresWood 
CLASS OF '81 
TotalGivcn:$123,999 
Donors: 26 
Gary A. Baskin 
Paola Dawn Bishop 
JamesF.Bu1reryJr. 
Mary G. Commander 
JamesP.Crosby 
PatrickC.DevineJr. 
Vicki Leonhard Devine 
Joanne Dixon 
£. Lynn Dougherty 
JohnW.DozicrJr. 
WilliamF.Galla lee 




lndiafarl y Kei1h 
Thoma,J.KellcyJr. 
Vincent A.L illey 
JaniceR.Moore 
AliceK.Pagc 
Barreu E. Pope 
S.VcrnonPriddylll 










Deborah Vorous Bu1tcry 
Joh11B.Ca1lmJr. 
Nathani el E. Clement 
Nan Lou Coleman 
G.EdgarDawsonl11 




WilliamB . Harvey 
Charles Randall Lowe 
Elizabeth Karn Manley 
George R. Parrish 




WilliamS.S ands jr. 




~NOR ROLL OF DONORS 2005-06 
CLASS OF '83 
TotalGi""n:$4,990 
Donors:20 
Pamela Brown lkckncr 
RcbeccaD. Bray 
~fartha Blevi11s Brissme 
Keith na, ·idCacciatore 
Edward Lee Davis 
C.1rolWingoDickinson 
Burton Leigh Drewry Jr. 
Marily11 K. Dunavant 
MarkR.Gar.ibrant 
Audrey 0. Ho lmes 
John Codd lvinsJr. 
MaryM.Kellam 
Thomas Alan Loutl1an 
Gail H.Millcr 




John I'. Varney 
A. Ellen White 
CLASS OF '84 
TotalGiven:$187.410 
Donors: 20 
Gary ll. [\Allen 





Martha Denise Melton Carl 







James R. Richards 
LaurenceE.Skinner 
Rohen E. Spicer Jr. 
s,,san B. Spidbc,rg 
Ru»ell C Williams 
SusanS.Williams 






Aile,, F. Ban:-ford 
AllcnW.Be:dey 
John R. Bod., 
Alice C.. nurlinson 
Mary Katherine Costello 
CunisDudkyGordon 
Manha D. Harcmann"Harlan 
NancyLitchfield l licks 
Kc,·in L. Hubbard 
Sharon Gregory Jacobs 




RobertM . McAdam 
Michele A. Wood McKinnon 
PnerM.Mellme 
lkckyJ.Moore 
Jean D"Ovidio Mumm 
Uro!S. Nance 






Judith L. Rosenblatt 
l'amelaGoldsteinSauber 
Sus.anE.Schalks 
Elizabeth Dashiel l Scher 
ll:odericl-l.Slayton 




Diane Langley Wright 
CLASS OF '86 
Tota!Given:$14,957 
Donors: 27 
Pamela Smith Heileman 










Daniel L. Frc}T 
PeggyEvansG:uland 
Benjamin E Harmon IV 
Ki,kB.Uq 







Kimberley l !crson Timm, 
Robert Y. Timms Jr. 
RobertM . Tuck 
LeeMekhorTurlington 
M.LyndonWhitmore 




Claire Haves Brant 
S1cfanM. Calos 
SarahJaneChirrom 








Diane Miller Lowder 
James Michael Mansfield 
·1<eriCraigMiles 
William H. Monroe Jr. 
Margaret A. Nelson 
Rhon<laWilwnPaicc 
MichaelG.l'helan 
Linda Kreutzer Ravencraft 
Mathew D. Ravencraft 
EricW . Schwar1,. 
Kyle Elizabeth Skopic 













Margaret Branham Kimmel 
Karen Lado Loftin 
JohnL. 1.umpkinsJr 
Robert H. Pearsall 
Joseph E.Spruill 111 
DonaldJ.Thorn!ey 
RediaRyanWatson 








Linda Schorsch Jones 
Joanne Karsantonis 
MichaelP.Lafayeue 
Mark William March 
GrcgoryR.McCrackcn 
Michele Phillips McCracken 
GeorgeW.Nollcy 
Sharon Eimer Nolley 










Sarah Andrews Gilliam 
KdlySwttney Hite 
TimothyB.Hyland 
Laurie Ann Lashomb 
Ann E. Loxterman 
CarolynO.Marsh 
RobinJ.Mayer 





John R. "lhreJr . 
Courtney Alim Van Winkle 
]ll liaKn,.Wh ite 














William F. O lmm,d 
Jan, LawrcrKC lh-plcs 
Dian e S. Rosenberg 
Jrny M. Wright Jr 
CLASS OF '92 
Total Given: $3,225 
Donors: 17 
Vernon C. Howtcrton Jr. 
Keith N. !!urley 
Brian Hamrick Jones 
Chri .stophcr G. K" lp 
Grorge Manoli Loupa.ssi 





Linwood Irvin Rogers 
Pc,erO. Vieth 
Natali, Waldurff von Scden 
ClASS OF '93 
To1aJGivcn: $4,425 
Scott I. Bemberis 
ClASS OF '94 
Tor:i.l Given: $11,150 
Donors: 11 
Jason Tighe Easterly 
l"homm, Clark foster 
Vicki West Harris 
lkbccrn Hates Manno 
) DanidT. M<.-Gron 
f Kellv Combs Nec~SSJ')" 
) And0rev,· J. Rothermel 
Carroll Arthur Runcr 111 
Bruce Edwin 'lucker 
Tra,·isR. Williams 
Kris1inMickeyWillsey 
ClASS OF '95 
'. ToraJGivcn: $1,815 
f Donors: 14 
1 l'arrice Anne Ahougy 
TimothyWalker!Jor.,ey 
Mauhew William Grey 
MichaelCesarGLianmn 
Stephanie Ploszay Kam 
RichardCantr Patterson 
CLASS OF '96 
"for:i.l Given: $3,495 
Donors: 15 
Mark Da~id Andrade 
George Robert Brittain II 
Marc l~c Caden 
Richard Ellis Garriott Jr. 
Gregor)-'Jolrn Goldcu 
Marrhev,· Alan Haddad 
Raymond Stewart Jaffe 
ChriswpherAbramJoncs 
LeonardCharlesf'resberg 
Hum Hargrave W'hit~hcad 
ClASS OF '97 
Tor:iJGiven:$1,105 
I Donors: IO 
Wi!liamLanghorn,·AmbroscJr 
o~, ·in held Birdsong 
MicheleL.Chiocca. 
Timoth)-' David fo:shly 
JenniferSconGolden 
Stephen Richard McCullough 
ShtrrillAnnOaies 
.\1mh,;v.•Jordan/.werdling 
ClASS OF '98 
Total Given: $450 
Donors:4 
Mary Ro,e Campbell 
SLisanChilders North 
Lowell Horace Patterson 11! 
Rt1th Valer;e Siephcns Robinson 
ClASS OF '99 
Tora! Given: $1,630 
Donors; 10 
ranllll)"L)-'nn&,l insky 
John Patrick Cunningham 




Bernard Gregory Pike 
TwySavenko 
Richard D. Senn 
Gregory Robert Sheldon 
ClASS OF '00 
Total Given: $1,200 
Donors:? 
Sheri Liccioni LJ"Angelo 
Richard FranklinDzubin 
Malia Joan O"Connell Hart 
Courmq Moates Joyuc 
Molly Delea McEvoy 
!leather Nixon Steven.son 
&njamin Addbm Thorp IV 
ClASS OF '01 
Tot:iJGiven:$8,l99 
Donors: 17 
Leigh Ard,,·r Brabr.,nd 
Edward James Dillon Jr. 
Christopher JamcsDo:.·rr 
MkhaelOavidHancock 
Ashley Pilar Harris 
Benjamin Webb King 
HyungMo Lee 
Darren Thomas Marting 
Chriswpher DabncJ McCoy 
Rohen Thoma., Pavne II 
Jayne Ann Pemberton 
Brian Emory Pumphrey 
Kathkcn Louise Rhoadc, 
liiylorBrinklcySwne 
Wakakn Oshima Takatori 
Carlotta Thompson •Do,ier 
Deborah Barfield Williamson 
ClASS OF '02 
Tma!Givcn: $2,680 
Donors: 21 
Wade T Anderson 
Andrew Biondi 
Lisa Seubel Booth 
James Chrisropher Hurkhardt 
Heather Michael Cain 
HubenGar •Sbui Cheung 
l)ororheaJenkinsClark 
DavidJ. DePippo 
Kathleen A. Dickerson 
bic Amhony Gregory 
JodC.Hopf><C 
Seth Lee Hudson 
Ashley Kristen Geyer Jones 
Counney R. Mueller 
William Benjamin Pace 
Lindsay L. Phipps 
Delphine Ceorgene Pioffrer 
O,cry! Lynne Roberts 
Jam;c Brown Sexron 
Archie Austin Wallace JV 
Kenneth U-c Wc,:;umig" Jr 
CLASS OF '03 
Tma!Givcn:$1,275 
Donori:9 
Dawn Suzanne Conrad 
Devon Willia1m Cushman 
Andrea J. Geiger 
Jennifer Noelle Hicks 
,\,\ark John Kronenthal Ji 
Mid1ad Stuan Plotkin 
Lauren Brown Sigler 
Lee Dilly Wffiekind Ill 
Joseph Bryan Young 
ClASS OF '04 
Tora! Given: $1,650 
Donors: 10 
RyanW. Boggs 
Ralph Gold~n Brabham 
James A. Schetrin e 
Parnda Butler Sdkrs 
BrianJamesTC:ague 
BrcntM.Timberlake 
CLASS OF '05 
Total Given: $950 
Donors: JO 
Dawn M. Bell-Williams 
Carrie F.mersor, Co)-'n~r 
Scan Sullivan Kumar 
Q./t{SNORROIL OF DONORS 2005-06 
Joshua Edward Laws 
GauharR.Na,ecm 
Peter Opper 
Natalie Alicia l'op<wic 
BrandyS.Singlcton 
WilliamAusdnWrigh1 
Michdlc Vaughn Wycimky 





lknjamin Thomas Bbls,,e 
Joshua B. Brady 
S1evenE.lluckingham 
GmchenC.Byrd 




Sarah E. Cone 
Barbara Buchanan Cooke 
AndreaL.De!Montc 













G.rroll 0. Alley Jr. 
EdgarM.Arcndall 
Russell Allen Barkley 
Alfred Fred Baroodv 
Raphael Bdkov 




Lucille Murray Brown 






Thomas W. Downing Jr. 
Jame,Wcbm·rDykcJr. 
HdenEmeryblls 
Richard Harding Fi.sher 
Kaye Wray Godfrey 
Floyd Dewey Gortwald Jr 
WilliamB.Graham· 
Cunis William Haug 
E. Bruce Heilman 
John Edward Houghton 





John R. Kennedy 
RobenC. King Sr. 




Marian Grace Collins Lindblom 
Philipl.,Minor 
RichardL.Morrill 

















PARENTS OF STUDENTS 
CLASS OF '06 
Anonymous 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo M. Abboi IV 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd N. Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Allen 
TheHon.andMrs.Mark'J 
Baldwin 
Dr. and Mrs. Russell A. Bark.fry 
Dr.and Mrs. H . JnsephBanhold 11 




Mr. a11dMrs. Richardl! llifulco 
Mr. an<l Mrs . Robert T. Bissett 
Mr.and Mrs. Kur1 Bohlen 
Mr. and Mrs. James E llrc1nahan 






Mr. ThomasJ. Bums and 
Ms.MichcllcB.Kean.-
Mr.andMrs.StcphcnM.Camcy 




Mr. and Mn. William C. Clarke III 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Craine 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Cr ider 
Dr. and Mrs. Chris A. Cllpas 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Darrah 
Mr. and Mrs. Pirro R. Daut 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A Davis Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne N. Th,an 
Mr.andMrs.JohnJ.Dcegan 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Depree 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichola.1 A. DiBdlo 
Mr.and Mrs.Gregory"]'. Dickie 
Mr. and Mrs. Kun J. Docrrmann 
Dr.and Mrs. Ernes.E. DorAinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Marrin G. Dudley 
Mr. a11d Mrs. David A. Dunbar 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Dunham 
Dr. and Mrs. Cunis E. Dunn 
Mr.CharlcsEckhardrand 
Ms.Lisa Novick-Eckhardt 








Or. Patricia A. Fithian and 
Mr.RodnqA.Barlow 
Mr.andMr.s. Kennerh Efiri.pauick 
Mr.andMrs.W.T.Foncstcr 
Dr.and Mrs. Paul A.Freier 
Mr.andMrs . RichardK.Froelich 
Dr.MarkF.GL'<."rand 
Dr.VictorB.Godin 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gordon 
Mr. and /vfrs. Roben J. Graham 
Mr.andMrs.ParrickC.Gray 
Mr. and Mrs, C. Warren Green Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Grcm 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Gretzinger Ill 
Mr. and Mrs . Michael G. Gll.$tin 
Mr.andMr, . Gcra!dJ.Hace 
Mr.andMrs . JnsephK. Hanley Sr 
Mr.andMrs.CraigS.Hardcr 
Mr. and 1'>hs. Thomas W. Hash 
Mr.andMrs . JerryL.llatchcr 
T he Rev. and Mrs . Amos W. 
Healy Jr 
Mr. and Mr,. Robert W. Heidt 




Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Hickman 
Ms. MerryL Holliday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch arl"' G. Hug hes 
Mr.andMrs . Fra.nkD.Huk 
Dr. and !vlrs. Philip R. Humber 
Mr.andMrs . GaryP.Hutcherson 
Ms.EmilyJ . lrwin 
Mr. :in<l Mrs. 1-lmry P. Isham 
Mr.a11d Mrs.RobenE.Jackson 
Mr.andMrs . WilliamS.Jackson 
Mr.andMrs . MarkH.Jaoober 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s L.-James 
Mr.an<lMr:s.GordonW.Jenk ins 
Mr. and;\-\rs.DavidM . Jensen 
• Dece1Ued 






Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Kapcurales 
Dr. and Mrs. James V. Karhohs 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W Kaufmann 
Ms. rairiciaM.Keanc 
Ms.NancyP.Keaton 
Mr. Pal!lJ. Keferand 
Ms.l'a1riciaA.Sullivan 
Ms. Pauicia E. Kish-Guillaume 
Mr.andMrs.RichardW.Kinle 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Knupp 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Koechling 




Mr.and Mrs.Richard Kroll Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Kub;m:wicz 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Kurta in 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth N. la Vine Jr. 
BGandMrs.MichaelJ.lally111 
Mr.andMrs.KennethG.Landgraf 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Larson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel S. Lawson Ill 
Mr.andMrs.JohnG.Lee 
Ms.Judi1hJ.Luce 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Lemoine 
Dr.andMrs.DouglasA.Love 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Luddy 
Mr. Edward R. Lune and 
Ms. Kathleen Magyar-Lune 
Dr. and Mrs. David M. Maloney 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Marcw 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Mariani 
Mr. and Mrs. Rafael E. Manine-L 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Ma1d1ewsJr. 
Mr.andMrs.A.DaleMayo 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. McCoy 
Mr.andMrs.MarionF. 
McDearmonll 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McDermou 
Mr.andMrs.UrbinC.McK.eever 
Mr.andMrs.DonaldC.McLane 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Moncrief 





Mr. and Mrs. William A. Nash 




Mr. and Mrs. Joel W. Nuckols III 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. O'Connell 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. O'Donnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Oliver 
Mr.andMrs.RobertC.O!ivicr 
Ms.DeborahS.Packard 

















Ms. Ka1hleen Dwyer-Riuer 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Robinson 
Mr.andMrs.RichardRoche 
Mr.andMrs.JeffreyD.Roden 
Ms. Gloria J. Rosensweig 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tod Roscnsweig 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven A. Rothschild 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Ruberto 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Russell 






Ms. Candy~ L. Schmidt 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Scoletti Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Scutari 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Sen=! 
Mr.andMrs.GaryR.Sctrcrberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Sharp 
Mr.andMrs.RonaldJ.Shore 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott D. Shriftman 
Mr.andMrs.Pau!A.Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell D. Smith 
Dr.andMrs.JohnK.Smirhll 
Mr.andMrs.josephN.Stokcr 




LT and Mrs. Anrhony M. Traina 
Mr.andMrs.JohnB.Turano 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Vanthunen 
Mr.DanielB.Watkinsand 
Ms. LindaR.Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Weathersbtt!I 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. WelldeJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Wend 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Wevodau 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Whitebread 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wilkes Jr. 




Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Woodey 





CLASS OF '07 
Dr.andM,s.DavidP.Albright 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Allen 
Mr.andMrs.StcvcnJ.Allcnbr 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Alterman 
Mr.andMrs . StcphenL.Altman 
Mr.andMrs.SteveJ.Andcrson 
Dr.andMrs.FrankS.AshbumJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. Avondoglio 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Baird 
Mr.JohnS.Baranand 
Ms.Tola Murphy-Baran 
Mr. and Mrs. Timmhy F. Barry 
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph I~ Bartilucci 
Mr.andMrs.J.MarkBascianelli 









Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Binswangcr 
Mr.andMrs.RichardP.Bisbe 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Blank 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Blomstrom 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Booth 




Mr. and Mrs. David H. Brezner 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I'. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Brydon 
Mr.JamesM. Bucci and 
Ms.CarolA.GendllSO 




Mr. and Mrs. F. Gera rd Buettner Jr. 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Bruce W. Bunker 
Dr.andMrs.JosephJ.Burge 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Burkardt 
Ms. Ellen A. Cabler 
Mr.andMrs.BrianJ.Callahan 
Mr.andMrs.JohnA.Callahan 
Dolores J. Campbell f..sq 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Campion 






Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Cohen 
Mr. and Mrs. David Colacicco 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Comp 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Connelly 
Mr.andMrs.StephenP.Connolly 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Connors 
Dr. and Mrs. Rohen Contino 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Conine 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad W. Cronin 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cummings 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin F. Cunningham 
Mr. and Mrs. Gera ld A. Cuou.o 
Mr.andMrs.DennisA.Cunin 
Mr.andMrs.BarryC.Curtis 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Dale 
Dr.andMrs.JohnM.Daniell!! 
Dr.and Mrs. Pa11lJ.deGategno 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary M. DeMoss 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. DeYilbiss 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis G. DeWald 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin D. DeWitt 
Mr.andMrs.DavidJ.Defino 
Dr.Charles]. Devine Ill and 
Dr.JoanW.Devine 
Mr. and Mrs. ~rg c W. Dif ede 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
DiGirolamo 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dollive 
Mr. and Mrs. James]. Donovan 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dooley Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.RichardS.Downey 
Dr. and Mrs . Lawren~ F. Dubas 
Mr.andMrs.JosephP.Dugandzic 
Dr.MarkF.Dycrand 
Ms. Mari G. Bomelmann 
Mr.andMrs.JohnB.Easley 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ellis Jr. 
Ms. Kim S. Embrey 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. English 
Ms.Mari lynK.Filak 
• Dece1Ued 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. FiriPauick 
Mr.andMrs.DaleJ.Florio 
Mr.andMrs.MarkR.Foers1er 




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gabriel 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold R. Gerst 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Gibb 
Mr.andMrs.PhilipD.Giles 
Dr. PaniceGillespi e and 
Mr.James Gillespie Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Giudice 
Mr.Gregory A.Goff 
Ms.MargaretL.Goff 
CAPT and Mrs. Brian A. Goulding 
Dr. and Mrs. Galen E. Graham 
Mr.andMrs.Kenne1hL.Grant 
Mr.andMrs.S1ef.tnGrasu 





Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Hampden 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Harmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Harris 
Ms.Cindi Harris 
Ms.DeborahP.Hayd en 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Heighingcon 
Ms. Nancy Heilman-Davis 
Ms.Efo.abethR. Henck 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Henderson 
Mr.andMrs.GregoryP.Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph !. Hermo 
Mr.andMrs.DavidJ.Hess 
Mr.andMrs.FredrickS.Hessler 
Mr. Robert E. Hews 
Ms.MaryL.Hilgenberg 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hod er 






Mr. and Mrs. Michael W Jecko 
Mr.andMrs.JamesA.Jenke 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ken Jennings 
Mr.PaulJohnand 
Ms.ElizabethC.Paul 
Dr. S1evenG. Kaaliand 
Dr. Olga G. Kaali 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kaplan 
Mr. and Mrs. Pauick J. Kelly 







Mr.and Mrs. RogerJ.Leifer 
Dr.andMrs.StevenD.l.erner 
Mr.andMrs.JohnW.Les esne 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris R. LeSourd 
Mr.andMrs.JosephWLinker 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex K. Loftin 






Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Mahoney Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward]. Mangine 
Mr.andMrs.FrancisJ.MarandaJr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter L. McGaniry 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mee« 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. McMahon 
Ms.JacquelineE.McQuay 
Dr. Joan Mele-McCarthy and 
Mr. Kevin McCarthy 
Dr.andMrs.GaryP.Miller 
Mr.andMrs.RobenJ.Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Miner 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert L. Mitchell 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Moore 
Mr.andMrs.JeffreyD.Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Morphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben B. Morrison 
Mr.andMrs.JohnM.Muellerll! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Mullen 
Mr.andMrs.G.StuartMurphylll 
Mr.andMrs.ChristopherNihill 
Dr. and Mrs. Brian T. Nolan 
Mr.andMrs.Joe!E.Nordberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Nunez 
Mr.andMrs.PaulS.O'ConnorJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Michael O"leary 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit J. Osborn e 
Mr.RichardL.OsborneSr 
Mr.andMrs.ChrisropherL.Paris 
Mr.andMrs.PeterA.Panial e Sr 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis). Peni.aJr. 
Mr.Neil Peterson III 
Ms.AnneO.Phelan 









Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Riedy 
Dr. and Mrs. Denis A. Robitaille 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Rogers Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Roman 
Dr.JodL.Rosenlichr 
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Ros.sow 
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Rowan 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Rowe 
Ms. ~gina Royster-Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben M. Rozen 








Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Schwartz 
Mr.andMrs.WilliamC. 
Schwarnkopt 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Scrimalc 












Mr. and Mrs. David R. Sulzen 
Mr. and Mrs. William W Swaim 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Swift 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Swmjas.sy 
Mr.andMrs.PhilipJ.Tarallo 
Mr.andMrs.EvanK.Thalenbcrg 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Therriault 
Ms. Emily J. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Thomas 
Mr.larryJ.Thompsonand 
Ms.Elii.abethB.Carder 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Thomson 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Trainor 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Vercillo 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred D. Vermeulen 




Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Vorthcrms 
Mr.andMrs.LawrenccS.WagnerJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Walker II 
Mr.andMrs.ScottB.Wallace 
Dr. and Mrs. Chris1ophcr W Warner 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Warnke 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. Weitzman 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurr R. Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell R. Wells 
Mr.andMrs.StcvenJ.Wesierholm 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt R. Wicks 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Williamson 
Dr.LynnA.Wimher 
Mr.andMrs.GeoffreyC.Woie 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Wotring 
Mr.andMrs.StevenTWrighison 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Wydysh 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J . Yankowski 
Ms. Linda A. Zanchi 




Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Agran 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Ahrens 
Mr.andMrs.MannyA.Alas 











Mr. and Mrs. David D. Boath 
CDR and Mrs. L. Thomas Booker Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad R. Borbidge 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Bouchn 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron D. Braniff 
Mr. and Mrs. Danie! J. Brioui 
Dr.James F. Burke and 
Dr.MaryD. Burke 
Mr.andMrs.DenisJ.Burlage 
Mr. and Mrs. George W Bunon Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Byrnes 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald]. Glise 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cecil !I 
Mr.andMrs.JohnM.ChipkoSr. 
Mr.andMrs.MichaelJ.Clowes 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Colquhoun 
Mr.andMrs.RichardP.Conboy 
Ms.KarcnE.ConneUy 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory P. Connolly 
Mr. and Mrs. H. William Coogan Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.Jeffr ey S.Cork en 
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Mr. and Mrs. Steven A. Conen 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin M. Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard H. Crennan 




Mr. and Mrs. Randy G. Danid 
Mr. Lawrence R. Davis and 
Ms. Noreen M. O'Gara 
Dr.andMrs.JayM.Deco1eau 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. DelliCarpini 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Denney Sr 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Der 
Dr.andMrs.ShdbyC.Dickerson 
Mr.andMrs.FrankO.Diurich 
Col and Mrs. Daniel A. Donohue 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory E. Doyle 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy R. Doyl e 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Ebm 
Mr.andMrs.JohnJ.Emrich 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Engdkcn 








Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Foreman 
Mrs.M.HcaiherFonier 
Mr.andMrs.MarkE.Fonin 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Gannalo 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gardiner 
Mr. and Mrs. Nod C. Geronimo 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Gibney 
Mr.andMrs.J.GordonGlovcr 
Dr.andMrs.JohnLGordonJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Grealis 
Mr.andMrs.JoscphM.Gregory 
Mr.andMrs.Wins10nC.Gues1 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L Guido 
Mr. and Mrs. W. David Hadden 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Hamby 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Matthews V. 
Hamihonjr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi-:had D. Hanby 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hand 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hanes 
Mr. DwightC.Harris 
Mr.andMrs.HoltB.Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Hardey 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolxcnson L Healy 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Heinbockd 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. HesP" 
Mr.andMrs.KieranM.Higgins 





Mr. and Mrs. Timothy H. Horton 










Ms. Debra A.Joyce 
Mr.andMrs.JohnB.Kane 
Mr . andMrs.SacedKazemi 
Mr.and Mrs. Bruce 8. Keeney Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Keh~ Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.PaulM.Kendlehart 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kenney 
Mr. and Mrs. L11ke D. Knecht 
Dr. and Mrs. Timothy S. Knight 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Koinis 





Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Leeds 
Mr . and Mrs. Darren E. Leeman 





Mr. and Mrs. Timo1hy A. Loftus 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Lucas 
Mr.andMrs.JamesT.Mabie 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. MacDona ld 
Mr.andMrs.JosephP.Mallaney 
Dr. and Mrs. Amir Mansoory 
Mr. and Mrs. Grnham W. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Mayhew Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.Vinc:enrJ.MazzaJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. McBride 
Mr.andMrs.RobercS.Mclntyrejr. 
Mr.ManudG.Mend.-z 







Mr. and Mrs. Al A. Moheb 
Mr.andMrs.DcnisMonaghan 
Mr.andMrs.StevenMontcverdc 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Moore Ill 
Mr.andMrs.JosephJ.Morris 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Mullaney 
Mr.andMrs.RichardL.Mulroy 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinc:ent A. Napolitano 





Mr. and Mrs. Brian G. O"Malley 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey M. O"Ncal 
Ms.JoanM.l'aintcr 









Mr. and Mrs. Gregory W. Powell 
Mr. William A. Powell and 
Ms. Susan McClain.Powel l 




Mr. and Mrs. Roberc L. Reighard 
Mr.andMrs.MichadA.Ri-il!y 




Mr. and Mrs. David A. Rossi 
Or. and Mrs. Alphonse K. Roy Ill 
Ms.SharonA.Rubin 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Russ 





Mr. and Mrs. George R. Semmens 
Mr.andMrs.ArmenShahinian 


















Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Stark Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben S. Steinmuller 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Stenul 
Mr.andMrs.D.FredS1ewart 




Mr. and Mrs. Jeffry D. Swanson 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael D. Swanson 
Mr.andMrs.GeorgcM.SylviaJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Thompson 
Mr.andMrs.MichadS.Tilton 
Dr.JillO.Tormeyand 
Mr. Thomas A. Tormey Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Trotter 
Dr.andMrs.RobertS.TurnerJr. 
Mr.andMr:s.PetcrL.Tyson 
Mr. and Mrs. Juscin R. VicmriaJr. 
Ms.BarbaraE.Vida 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Vinc:em 
Mr. and Mrs. Abdul R. Virani 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wadsworth 
Ms.DeborahL.Wa lker 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Walker 
Mr.andMrs.PaulWeisman 
Mr. and Mrs. Don G. Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard J. White 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. White Sr. 






C LASS OF '09 
Mr.John A.Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Allen 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Anderson 
Ms.Audreyj.Andrysick 
Mr.andMrs.JohnF.Ayerslll 
Mr.andMrs.WayneB . Bardsley 
Mr.andMrs.TimorhyF.Barry 











Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. &,mam 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Bierbower 
Ms. Debra 0. Blackwell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Bodnar 




Mr. and Mrs. Roget A. Briney 




Dr. and Mrs. William M. Callahan 
Mr.SandersB.Cachc:.nand 
Ms.BarbaraJ.Higgins 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Christmann 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin G. Clar 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. Coords 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Corsi Sr. 
Mr.and Mrs. PhilipCoscello 
Mr.andMrs.JackS.Courtney 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Cybun 
Mr. and Mrs. John De &ioli 
Ms.DeborahC.Deichman 
Ms.Carol A. Del'alma 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichola5 A. Di&,llo 
Dr. P.AnihonyDisanrngnese 
Mr.andMrs.MarkF.Dorschner 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Duggan 
Mr,andMrs.MarkE.Dunlap 




Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Fields 
Mr.andMrs.StevenL.Finerty 
Dr.andMrs.DavidA. Fim 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Flynn 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Fone 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Galyean 





Mr.andMrs . C.Chriscopher 
Giragosian 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohm J. Gmyrek 
Mr.andMrs.MichaelJ.Gola 
Mr.andMrs.Kennethl.Goldberg 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gorman 
Dr. and Mrs. Angus W. Graham III 
Dr. and Mrs. Terence E. Grewe 
Mr.andMrs.Lawrenc e E. 
Guilmanin 
Mr.andMrs.PeterK.Guscafson 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Haas 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hastings 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Hawthorne 
Ms. Nancy Heilman-Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Hemenen 
Mr.andMrs.DavidJ.Hess 
Dr.andMrs.BrianP.Hogan 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Holnman 
Ms.CarolL.Hondorf 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Scou lnceno 
Mr.andMrs.HughJ.Jennings 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward}. KamisJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Kent 
Mr. and Mrs. Chu Y. Kim 








Mr. Norman A. Kurland and 
Ms.Deborah A.David 





Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Lawrie Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. LeClare 
Mr.and Mrs.Brian R. Leith 
Mr. and Mrs. William]. U\Vis 




Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Malettwski 






Mr. and Mrs. John D. McElhenny 
Mr, and Mrs. James E. McGhec II 







Mr. and Mrs. Russel! G. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Morphy 
Mr.andMrs.i'eterM.Muller 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Murphy 
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith M. Myers 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Nemeroff 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Nichols 
Mr.andMrs.ChristophcrG 
Nicholson 
Mr. and Mrs. Sean W O"Donnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Orefice 





Mr. and Mrs. William M. Perry 
Mr.andMrs.GaryT.Phillips 














Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Robenson 
Mr.andMrs.ChristopherM. 
Robinson 
Dr, Michael A. Rodriguez and 
Dr.MarieT.Johner 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Y. Romeo 
Mr.andMrs.JohnJ.Ruanell! 
Mr.andMrs.JosephM.Rubbe!ke 
Mr.GlenC. Runnels and 
Ms.GingerL.Napier 
Mr.andMrs.CharlieRussellJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Ryan 
Dr. Thomas R. Rybolt and 








Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Shockley Jr. 
Ms. Carolyn M. Simma 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Singletary 
Dr.andMrs.PeterW.Smith 
Mr.andMrs.S1evenB.Smich 








Mr. and Mrs. Rohen Thomann 
Mr.andMrs.DavidM.Tittle 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Tobler 
Mr.andMrs.BrianJ,Tully 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Varga 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Vickers 
Mr.andMrs.Nei!Yo1ters 
Dr. William E. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Weinraub 
Mr.andMrs.RichardB.\Xfilliams 
Mr.andMrs.BlairL.Worrall 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Wyrick 
Mr.andMrs.AJM.Zarchar 
C i.ASS OF ' 10 
Mr.andMrs.DennisW.Beach 
Dr.and Mrs. PaulS. Bourdon 
Mr.andMrs.Theodorel.Brenner 
Mr.andMrs.LarryH.Bunch 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Der 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian J. Goodman 
Mr.andMrs.G.E.LakeJr. 
Mr.andMrs.MarioV.Lipari 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Marshall Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward M. Miller 
Mr.andMrs.RobcnJ.Miller 
Mr. and Mrs, Jeffrey M. O'Nea! 
Mr.GaryOztemdand 
Ms. Karen Scrivanos 0,1emd 
Mr.andMrs.DavidG.Sylvester 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Recd West III 
PARENTS OF ALUMNI 
Anonymous(4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Adams 




Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Altill'r 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Ames 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Anastasio Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wayne Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Camb Ashley 
Mr. L. RayAshwonh 
Mr.andMrs.FrancisC.AtkinsJr 
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Mr. and Mrs. G. Robert Barkley Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. EdgarW. Barksdale Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. l\arnetle 
Ms.BarbaraA.Baroody 
Mrs.Janet 8. Barden 
Mr.andMrs.HoraceL.lh.s.sJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Bates Jr. 
Mr.and Mrs. LeonardK. ll-ea.somJr. 
Mr.andMrs.JosephP.BeimfordJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L Hclk Jr. 
Mr. :rnd Mrs. William]. Bell 
Mr.and Mrs.Tony Bell 
Mr. Thomas M. Bernard and 
Ms.MercedcsK.Danevic 
Mr.and Mrs.Albert£. Bettenhausen 
Mr. and Mrs. Pm,r A. Beucler 
Mr.NorborneP.BcvilleJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. !kw 





The Hon. and Mrs. Robert S 
Bloxom Sr. 
Ms.NancyS.Board 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Boardman 
Mr.andMrs.JosephM.Bochniak 
Mr.andMrs.ParkerTBoggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bolger 
Dr.and Mrs. ErnesiC. BoliJr. 
Dr.andMrs.W'illiamF.Bonnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Booker 
Mr.andMrs.LarryE.Boppe 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Bourquin Jr. 
Mr.and Mrs. RussellL. BowlesJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip C. Bowman 
Dr. George W. Bowman Ill 
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire Boyd 
Mr.andMrs.J.WesleyBoykin 
Mr.andMrs.DavidG.Boyn1onSr. 
Mrs. Joe Anne F. Brabham 
Mr.andMrs.Ltt!'.Bredbenner 
Dr. and /1.trs. James M. Brewbaker 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Brewer 
Mr.andMrs.Johni'.Brey 






Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Brown 
Dr.andMrs.IrbyB.Brown 
Dr.LucilleM.Brmvn 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis L. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Brown Jr. 
Mr. =d Mrs. Hendrik A. Browne 
Mr.andMrs.JamesRBryamJr. 
Mr.andMrs.Jame:sL.Budd 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bugg Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.JohnM.BuhlJr. 
Ms.ChristineB.Buhrman' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Joseph Buhrman 
Ms.FrancesWBurch 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil!iam M. Burgess 
Dr.andMrs . OavidD . Burhans 
The Rev. andMrs.EJgarJ 
Burkho lder 
Ms.S=draA.Burkholder 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Burliss 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Burnett 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin E. Bums 
E Elmore Butler Esq.• 
ThcHoo.andMrs . M. 
Caldwell Bueler 
Mr. and Mrs . Raymond K. Buder Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Bunerworih llI 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Care Sr. 
Mr.andMrs.LlamJ.Carlos 
Ms. Virginia M. Carlson 
Mr. :lfld Mrs . Srephen S. Carpenter 
Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Carpenter III 
Chief Jtmice Harry L Carrico 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Carson Jr. 
Mr. =d Mrs. Richard E. Gmer 
ChrisropherB. Carveth Esq. 
Mr.ThurmanS.Ca,;hJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Caufftnan Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Char lton Jr. 
Mr.JosephA.Che-,uhamIII 
Mr. andMrs.JudsonE.ChildrmJr. 
Mr.andMrs . HaroldN. 
Christopher Jr. 
Ms.PhyllisLClarke 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben W. Claytor 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Clifford Sr. 
Dr.andMrs.StuattC.C!ough 
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Cohen 
Dr, and Mrs. Wayne T. Coleman 
Mr.andMrs.GcorgeC.Collierlll 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. CoUier, Jr. 
Mr . and Mrs. Clifron S. Collins 
Dr.DavidN.Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Colonna Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William F.. Confroy 
Mr. and Mrs . Brian W. Conklin 
Mr.Joel Conner 
Mr.andMrs.FrederickL.C'.onnin 
Mr. =d Mrs. Stephen L. Conroy 
BG and Mrs. Barry W. Conroy Jr. 
Mr.andMrs . NicholasP. 
Consrantakis 
Mr. and Mrs . Cha rles S. Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley N. Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel S. Cordish 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton B. Corry Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.GcraldJ.Cors i Sr. 
Mr.andMrs . BarnetC.Corw in 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Costello 
Mr. and Mrs. Ot is D. Coston Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Couch Jr. 
Ms.Cather ine Cous ins • 
Mr.W.GordonCousinsJr. 
Mr. and Mrs.James H. Coyle Jr. 
Ms. Dawn D. Cram 
Mr.andMrs.JackR,Creel 
Mr.JamesS.Cremins 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Crescioli 
Mr. =d Mrs. George M. 
Criscione Jr. 
Ms.LindaD.Crivella 
Mr. :lfld Mrs . Courtenay Crocker lII 
Mr.andMrs.JosephH.Crooker 
Dr. and Mr ,. Earl R. Cro uch Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer M. Crowder 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame s R. Croxton 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Cumming 
Mr.andMrs.Josc,phECurry 
Dr. Thomas H. Cunis 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Custis 
Mr.=dMrs . RichardC.Dailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dames 
Mr.andMrs.R11-ss c!lJ.Dauber 
Mr.andMrs . WilliamT. 
Daughtrey Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs . William M. Davenport 
Mr.BarryW.Davis 
Ms.DorothyC.Davis 
Dr. G. Wayne Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Davis 
Mr.andMrs.GabrielJ.DeFelicell( 
Ms. Honnie R. OeHavcn 
Mr. Kenneth L IxHaven 
Mr. and Mrs. Mkhael E Delea Jr. 
Mr. =d Mrs. Richard P. Dexter Sr. 
Mr.andMrs.Russe\lC.Deyo 
Mr. and Mr,i. Carmine N. Di Banisra 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Di Bello 





Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Dobson 
Mr.and Mrs. RobcrtL.Oonnelly 
Mr.andMrs.JohnB.Dorsey 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark N. Dumas Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Edward L. Dunford 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dunham 
Mr.andMrs.HenryC.Oun lop 
Mr.andMrs . RichardJ.Dunsing 






Ms.AprilD . Ennis 





Mr.and Mrs. RobertC.FarrarJr. 
Mr.andMrs.JohnR.Fceney 
Mr.andMrs.C.GilbertFergusonJr. 
Mr.BrianR . Fillebrown 
Dr.andMrs.HugoJ.FinarelliJr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fitts III 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip J. Fin.Simons 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Flannaga n III 
Mr.andMrs.Johnl.FleerJr. 
The Hon. and Mrs. Char les B. Foley 
Mr.andMrs.Al !anJ.Foore 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Ford 
Mr.andMrs.WilconE.FordJr 
Mr.andMrs.LynnE.Forstmann 
Mr.andMrs . J . DarrellFos1er 
Mr.andMrs.JuniusE. Foster Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert A. Foster 
Mr.andMrs.RobertS.Foster 
Mrs. Norman T. Fowlkes 
Mr.andMrs . AmhonyJ.Fragale 
Mr.andMrs.HenryB.Freeman 




Mr. and Mrs. R. Kim Gabrels 
Mr. and Mrs . Nick A. Galatis 
Mr.andMrs.Johnl)Ganley 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry A. Garber 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin T c"arnett Ill 
Mt. and Mrs. Thomas A. Garrett Sr. 
Dr. and Mrs . David L. Gm 
• Deceiued 
Mr.andMrs.SamuelGenderson 
The Hon. and Mrs. Colin R. Gibb 
Mr.andMrs.E. Burke Giblin Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anhur J. Gillin 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Goldberg 
Mr.andMrs.lrwinGoldberg 
Dr. and Mrs. Burcon M. Golub 
Mr. and Mrs. Ayle11 W Goo<lc Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.PhilipJ.Goodman 
Mr.andMrs.JamesL.Gore 
Lady Barbara Gorham 
Sir Richard Gorham" 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. GonwaldJr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graham II! 
Dr.andMrs.ClaudeC.Grava1rJr. 
Mr.andMrs.BernardP.Gravely 
Dr. and Mrs. Peccr E. Grebow 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Gre,:n 
Mrs.FranklinC.Grun 
Ms.EllenF.Grcene 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Greene 
Mr.andMrs.MichadF.Gregorio 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Griffey 
Mrs.Lee Feild Griffiths 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut W. Gross 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N. Groves 
Mr.andMrs.ShelbyR.Grubbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry R. Guebert 
Mr.andMrs.FrancisX.Guenthner 






Dr. and Mrs. James H. Hall Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.StephenT.Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlett Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hamlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Hammond 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Hanwck Ill 





COL and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Harmon I([ 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Harner 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen K. Harnsberger 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace G. Harris 




Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hatcher 
Mr.andMrs.PaulS.Hatfidd 
Ms.SandraC.Hauser 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Hawkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Jere R. Hawkins 
Ms. Deborah I! Hayden 
Mr.andMrs.AlfrcdD.HaynesIII 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Healy 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie F. Hedgecock 










Mr. and Mrs. Amhony P.R. Herrion 
Mr.andMrs.SidneyL.Hcrshey 
Mr.andMrs.KevinJ.Hickey 




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hill 
Mr.andMrs.JohnF.HinkleJr. 
Mr.andMrs.SamuelF.HinkleJr. 
Dr.Leslie Porter Hitch 
Mr.andMrs.C!iffordJ.HolgrenJr. 
Mr.andMrs.GeorgeE.Holland 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Holloway Jr. 







Dr. and Mrs.John E. Houghton 
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Hoverman 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W. Howard 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Howland 
Mr.andMrs.JamesHozik 
Mr.G.C.Hudgins 
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Hughes 
Mr.andMrs.DuaneC.Huizenga 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Humbert 
Ms. Elizabeth W. Hummel 
Ms.Eve lynP.Hutchens 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hyland 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ronald Inlow 
Mr.andMrs.JamesA.Jacobs 
Dr.andMrs.NasrollahJahdi 
















Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jones Jr. 
Mr.and Mrs. L.AlexJordanJr. 
Mrs.JackW.Julian 
Mr.andMrs.ReichardM.Kahl e 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Ka!manson 
Mr.andMrs.ManabuKanesaka 
Mr. Kent B. Karlsson 
Mr.andMrs.JohnP. Kayser 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Kemp1on 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Kennedy 
The Hon. and Mrs. Donald H. Kent 
The Hon. and Mrs. William S. Kerr 
Dr. and Mrs. W Wayne Key Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Kiley 
Mr.andMrs.MichadL.Kincaid 
Dr.andMrs . JohnW.KincheloeJr. 
Mr.andMrs . AllcnB.King 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. King Jr. 
Mr.andMrs . RobertC.KingSr. 
Mr.andMrs . RobenWKin ley 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Kirby Jr. 
Mr.andMrs.CharlesH.Kiveu 
Mr. Richard]. Klau 
Mr.andMrs.Wil!iamC.Klein 
Ms. Patricia K. Knick 
EstateofWinfieldJ.Kohlcr 
Mr.andMrs.DavidL.Kolb 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. Kopack 
Mr. and Ms. Roger A. Koury, Sr. 
Ms.MaryJ.Kraper 
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MaryL.Hcen 
E. Bruce Heilman 
Dona]. Hickey 
Gill R. Hickman 
Douglas Alan Hicks 
GeorgeL.Hiller 
Raymond F. Hilliard 
Ahner Linwood Holton III 
John H. Hoogakker 
RichardE. Humbert 
D. Ronald Inlow 
AdaC.John,;on 
David Corde Johnson 
DeborahM.Johnsnn 
Denise Marie Johnston 
Richard Kirk Jonas 
John Kyle Jone, 
Daniel P. Kalmanson 
Rene Petrus Franciscus Kanters 
Kerran V. Kempton 
Joseph E Kent Ill 
Clovis J. Khoury 
ElizabethAnneGi lkeson King 
CraigH.Kimley 
David E. Kitchen 
Anne Petretti Knowlson 
Linda L. Koch 
!-!eatherLKrajewski 
Laura A. Krajewski 
Corinna Barren Lain 




Donald Wayne lemons 
Donna Karen Levy 
Lewis A. Li!teral 
Bmy H. Lockhart 
AlanS . l.oxterman 
Dolores A. MacNeil!y 
Carolyn Ramsey Manin 
Joslin W. Massenburg 
Courmcy C. Matth~ws 
Lirtleton M. Maxwell 
Aaron L. McClung 
Jeremy R. McEnrire 
WaherA.Mcfarlan,· 
D. Ladellc McWhorter 
JamesD.Miller 
Lollis W. Moelchen Jr. 
JereHudsonMollen 
Julie Ann Molloy 
Kathryn Joan Monday 
Christopher S. Moon<")" 
Marshea Moore 
Robert Glenwood .\foore Ill 
RichardL.Morrill 
Elizabeth Powell Mullen 
Thomas M. Mullen 
Daniel T Murphy 
Sus.an D. Murphy 
Elise Siobhan Ryder Myers 
Jennifer A. Naquin 
JamesL.Narduzzi 
Mark R. Naylor 
Ricky Ray Neal 
Andrew E Newoomh 





Harlean S. Owens 
Kathleen Dorothy l'anoff 
SueB. Parham 
Linda H. Bean l'embehon 
Fri,xla Elaine Penninger 
HerbenC. l'eterwn 
MarianneZ.Peterson 
Elizabeth Bunn Prince 
Jean H. Proffitt 
H.Ger:aldQuigg 
James Robert Rettig 
John R. Rilling 
John V. Robinson 
Kathleen A. Robaly 
Laurie E. Rollin 
Brooke Santis Rnncy 
Homer Rudolf 
Kcmmh P Ruscio 
JenniferM.Sau er 
Sandra Britton Saunders 
BrentJan1esSchneider 
J.Michae!Shafer 
Sarah Ely,abetb Shear 
FJi~aberh W. ShiAett 
CarlaD.Shriner 




Thomas C. Suvredes 
John David Stevens 
ChristopherL. Stevenson 
JaneC.Stockman 
Patricia Marie Stohr-Hunt 
Marion Jeffries Stokes 
Eli7.abeth Ruth Stoct 
Kevin R. Stoudt 
NedK.Swam 
Stephen B.Tallman 
Mary Kelly Fitzgerald Tate 
Elizabech B. Taylor 
Jack.sonJ.Taylor 
Porcher L'Englc Taylor lH 
Julie Elizabeth Tea 
Wayne Thoma., Tennent 
Allison Jones Vogler 
Ellen Moore Walk 
John Red Walk 
David Randall Walsh 
Sally H. Wambo!d 





Michel ~ Eicher Whiteside 
Jonathan B. Wight 
Judy Meldrum Wilkinson 
W. Clark Williams Jr. 
Loi~ A. Willis 
D.Chri,\'(fithcrs 
EllaC. Wood 















Aaron Advantage Agency 
AcccnmreFoundation,lnc 
Acas.sGroup,lnc. 
Aa 1 Hair Design 
Advent Technology 
Aetna Foundacion, lnc. 
Ahmanwnfoundation 
AirProducts&Chemicals,lnc. 








Amerada H= Corporation 




American Express Foundation 
AmericanlnnsofCounFoundation 
America11 lmenrniional Group, Inc. 












Bail Bonds of America I.LC 
JimRai!eylnsurana 
Baird & Company. lnc. 
Bank of America Foundation 
Bank of New York 
Baptist Foundation of 
South Carolina 
Barnes&Bames 




Berkshire Charitable Foundation 
BestBuy 
Biogen Idec Foundation, Inc. 
Bioiage, LLC 
Bisgerlnvestments 
Black & Decker Corporation 
Blakemore Foundation 
The Bodnar Foundation 
Cordia and Bertram E Bonner 
Foundation,lnc. 
Borders, l11c. 
Brandywine Builders of Kennett 
Square,!nc. 
Brandywine Foundation 








Campbell Tax & Financial Services 
LawOfficeofDoloresJ. Umpbell 
Cannon Advisory Partners, Inc. 
Capi1alOneFinancialPAC 
CapitalOneServices,lnc 




E. Rhodes & Leona It Carpenter 
Foundation 
CasualtyActuaricsoftheSomheast 





John & Katherin e Cheatham 
Foundation 
Thomas P. Chedey, Attorney at Law 




Chip Ridge Farm 
ChoiccH01dsl111ernacional 
Foundation,lnc 
Chubb Federal Insurance Company 
Churchil!Capi1al,Inc. 
Circuit City Foundation 
CisroSysrcms,Inc. 
Citigroup Foundation 
Law Office of David L Cloninger 
Clorox Company Foundation 




Columbus Rose, Led. 
Common Paymaster, LLC 
Commonwrolrh Acccprana, LLC 
Commonwealth Engineers, Inc. 











Corry & Corry, P.C. 
CosgiveFoundation 
CrystalSpringsPres.:rve,lnc. 
Cunningham & Drewry 
Gerald Cuozzo Plumbing & Heating 
Cyree Industries Inc. 
Daley Financial Group 
ChrisDamesConstruction,Inc. 
OfficcofJonathanS.DavidPLC 
Mike Davis Foundation 












Dominion ~urces Services, Inc. 
Richard 0. Donchian Foundation 
Dow Jones & Co., Inc. 





E. I. DuPom de Nemours & Co., 
'"' JessieBallduPon1 Fund 
Durham Foundation 
East BayCommuniryFoundation 
East Coast Fire Protection, Inc. 
East Lexington Store 
EastWestPartners 
ManagememCorporation 













Fairfax United Methodist Church 
Pre-School 





Fifth Third Bank 
DavidFind!ayJr.!nc. 
rirst Baptist Church, Richmond 
First Baptist Church Endowment 
Fund Incorporated 
First Community Bank 
Fisher Foundation 
Flec1Brothers,lnc. 
Florin Family Foundation Inc. 
FordMomrCompanyFund 
Foundation For Roanoke Valley, Inc. 
FralinFamilyLivingTrus1 
Franklin Federal Foundation 









Robert B. Gill, CPA, P.C. 
Gl:ixoSmithKlineFoundation 
Glenmede Trust Company, N.A 
Global Impact 
TheGocrgenFounda1ion,lnc. 





The Harry & Harriet Grandis 
Family Foundation 
F. J. Gray & Company 
Greater New Orleans Foundation 
Greenyard Landscaping lnc, 
Greif 
H & R Block Foundation 
HSBC Philanthrnpic Programs 
Hamilton Beach/Proctor-Silex, Inc. 
Hancock, Daniel, Johnson & Nagle, 
P.C. 
Harris Display Group 
The Hartford 
Elizabeth G. Henry Charitable 
LcadUnitrust 
Hewitt Associm:s, LLC 
Hirschl erF lci.scher, PC 
Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc. 
Hogan & Hartson LLP 
Hollen Found ation 
E. A. Holsten, Inc. 
Honeywell Hometown Solutions 
Ira & Benha Hopkins & Nancy 
Bryan Living Trust 
Honon Family Trust 
Hospira, Inc 
Hourigan C..omtruction Corpor:>.tion 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
Huntly Foundation 
Hunton & Williams 
IBM Corpor:>.tion 
Milton B. Ignatius, C.P.A. 
Inspirational Fiction 
Institutional Investor, Inc. 
Inrd Foundation 
lnvcmedAssociatesLLC 
Law Office of A Pierre Jackson, PC 
Jacobs, Caudill, Gill & Barnes 
Jacobs Financial Group 
Jefferson-Pilot Foundation 
Robert M. Jeffress Tnm 
Jev.·ish F~eration of 
Metropo!ican Chicago 
Johnson&Johnson 
Joslin Foundation, Inc. 
Jostens Printing and Publishing 




Kayser Family Foundation 
Katherine Axson Ked, P.C. 
Keeney Corporation, lnc, 
Keiter,Stephells, Hurst, 
Gary&Shreaves 
Law Office of India Early Keith 
Kellogg"s 
Kenny Services, Inc 











Leadership Solutions, Inc. 
Lehman Brothers, Inc. 
Meredith Leopold Enterprises LLC 
LesourdAssociares 
Lessing Founda tion 
Lewis & Associates 
Sydney & Frano:s Lewis Foundation 
Lipman Foundation 
Little Blue Enterprises, LLC 
Lockheed Marcin Corporation 
Lodato Studio of Music 
London Company 
Lorman Education Services 
Mary and Daniel Loughran 
Foundation, Inc. 
Loupassi Foundation 




MFS Investment Managem ent 
Frcddie Mac Foundation 
MacNair Travel Management 
Fannie Mae Foundation 
Sallie Mae Fund 
Macrsk,lnc, 
W. E. & Sarah Maldonado 
Charitable Foundation Trust 
Management Sysrems Interna tional 
Chuck Mapes Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Markel Corporation 
Marsh & McLennan Companies, 
Inc. 
L. P. Marcin & Company, P.C. 
Massey Foundation 
Mather Adjusters, L.L.C. 
McCandlish Hohon, P.C. 
Mi;Cormick & Co., Inc. 
McCrea Foundation 
Dawn McGruder Inc. 
McGu ircWoods LLP 
McWick Technology Foundation, 
Inc. 
MeadWestvaco Foundation 
Medallion Company, LLC 
MOOiaGencral 
Medialnscitme 
M~iterranean Society of America 
Mellon Financial Corporation Fund 
Mercer Human Resource Consulting 
Merck Company Foundation 
Merck Partnership For Giving 
Merr ill Lynch & Co. Foundation Inc. 
Microsoft Corporation 
Mid -Srnre M~icalScrvices,lnc. 
MilbergFactors,!nc, 
DonMillar&As.sociatesinc. 
Mill iken & Company 
Mondrian Investment Panocrs, Inc. 
MonsanmFund 
Monterey Fund, Inc. 
Law Office ofWil!ard J. Moody Sr. 
Claude Moore Charitabl e Foundation 






Kelly C'.ombs Necessary, P.C 
Network For Good 
Austin and Pauline 
Neuhoff Foundation 
New York Times Company 
Foundation, Inc, 
New]\ILukct Corporat ion 
Next Step Physical Therapy, PUC 
Laura J. Niles Foundation, lnc. 
Norfolk Southern Foundation 
Northrop Grumman Foundation 
Northwestern Mutual Foundation 
Novanis 
Bernard Osher Foundation 
Osprey Foundation 
Panter Foundation 
Parker, Pollard & Brown, P.C. 
FlorenccS. Parton Foundation 
Pauley Family Foundation 
Stanley & Dorothy Pauley 
CharitahleTrust 
Law Office of Robert H. Pearsall, Jr. 
C.S. Peanon,Jr., P.C 
Franklin M. Peltzer 
Management Services 
Peninsula Community fuundation 
Permit Applicalion Service 
Petty Mullen Hancock l'LLC 
Pew Charitable Trusts 
l'liz.er Founduion 
WM Douglas Phelps Reproductions 
and Restora1ions, LLC 
The Philanthropic Collaborativ e 
Philip Morris USA Inc. 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fra1ernity 
Prcdow & Pretlow, P.C. 
PriccwaierhouscCoopers, LLP 
Princeton Area Community 
Foundation, Inc 
Pringle Properties 
Private Advii<>rs, LLC 
Procter & Gamble Fund SP 
Progress Energy 
Promotional Considerations, Inc. 
Property lnves1mem Advisors, !nc 
Pro,~dem Life anti Acddent 
Insurance Company 
i'n1den1ial Foundation 
Paul H. Pusey Foundation 
Paul and Anne-Marie Qucally Family 
Foundation Inc. 
Qimonda NA Foundation 
RBG & Associates 
REMl\-iACS, LLC 
Random House, Inc. 
Real Esrate Advertising Conc epts, 
Research Corporation 
Resource Gpica! Funds 
Revere Gas & Appliance 
Randolph and Susan 
Reynolds Foundation 
Frederick W. Richmond Foundation 
Richmond Jewish Foundation 
Richmond Memorial 
Health Foundation 
Richmond Realry Co. Realtors 
Richmond limes-Dispatch 
Riedy Family Foundation 
Robinson & Gerson, l~C. 
James M. and Ida F. Rose Truit Fund 
Benjamin M. Rosen 
family Foundation 
Rouse-Bouom Founda1ion, Inc. 
Rutter Mills, LL.I'. 
SE! Giving Fund 
SLM Investments 
Sadler & Whitehead Architecis, PLC 
Sage Consulting Group, Inc. 
Saint Louis Woman's Ouh 




Schwab Fund for Charirabl e Giving 
Kathryn&W.Harry 
Schwa=child Fund 
Scripps Howard Foundation 
Sears Family Charitable Lead 
AnnuiryTrust 
Scncschal Systems 
Robert L. Sgro & Associates, Inc. 
The Sharing Foundation 
Q/tbNOR ROIL OE DONORS 2005-06 
W. A. Sheaffer Memorial 
Foundaiion, Inc. 
William G. Shidds and Associates 
Smiling Dolphin 
Smith Barney Charitable Ti-ust, Inc. 
Smithfidd Foods, Inc. 
Soaring!T. lnc 





Spons Fain PC 
S1. Joseph's Hospital 
Starbucks Corporation 
Sta1e Farm Comp:inics foundation 
Stern Founda1ion 
Stevens Jewe lers, Inc 
Stewart & Monroe, Inc. 
StoncbridgeSeminars 




SunTrl.l.St Mid-Atlantic Foundation 




Teagle Foundation, Joe 




R. H. Tipton Appraisal Services 
Titmus Foundation, Inc. 
'foltecl'roducts,LLC. 
Towers Perrin 
Toyota Motor Manufonuring, 
Kentucky Inc. 
Philip R. Trapani, Jr. PLC 
Travel Managemenr Partners, Inc 
Trontman Sanders LLP 
Tuck & Associaces, !'l.C 
Tnll Charirable Foundation, Inc. 
I'. E. Turner & Company, LTD. 
'lj:co lnremacional 
U.S. Bancorp Foundation 
UPS Foundacion, li1c 
USG Foundation, Inc. 
Ukrop Family Emerprises 
Ukrop foundation 
Uluop"s / First Market Bank 
UnileverUni1edS1a1es 
Foundation, Inc. 
Uni ml Way of Greaccr Los Angeles 
Un.itedWayofGreacer 
New Ha,·cn, Inc. 





Upper Extremity Resource LLC 
John F. Van Der Hyde & 
A&SOCCiates, Inc. 
Van Dyke Family foundation 
Vandeventer Black 1.J.1' 
Vanguard Group Founda tion 
Vaughan Auction & Realty Co 
Verizon Foundation 
Law Office of Bernard S. Via lII 
Village Exxon 
Virginia A.EL. - C.LO. 
Virginia Bapcist Foundation, Inc. 
Virginia Foundation for 
lndefl("ndcnt Colleges 
Virginia I.aw Foundation 









Welil'oinc Foundat ion 
Wells Fargo Found ation 
Wes1 End Orthopedic Clinic, Inc. 
WestWind Foundation 
Wescbury Ccdarfield Pharmacy 
Westhampton C.ol\ege Class of 1950 
Lcuie Pate Whitehead 
Foundacjon, Inc. 
W. W. Whitlock foundation 
Whinnan's Crystal Clean 
KurtWicksln.mrance 
James & Brooks Widdoes 
Widgeon Foundacion, Inc 
Ktnny Wilbourne Realty & 
Construccion Co 
Wiley Rein & Fielding LLP 
Wilkinson Anderson, Inc. 
Williams Companies, Inc. 
Williamson & L:m=hia, L.C. 
WihonPropenies,Jnc. 
Winston Partners Group, L.LC. 
Wolverine Foundation 
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SPIDER SPIRIT 
Richmond's 12th man is 
gaining strength. 
